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TKRMS--^:2,<yo A YEAR
Invariably tn Atlvaner.

DUMBER 22;

Cowpcr Iu«tit4ii« aud General 1>KATH.—The j,'ne»t Rertfer has Surveyor or Logwi, ^Apo. OcHiocralicConNit Conveulloft

been unuMiHlly bmyH'ft y)ur chy dft- j i^ames D. McComb has boon Ap-
„ ^ ^^ n . n' "^ ^ 1 I • J 1 »w /^-v . «. -i 1 ^..A..>. I

There will be a Democratic County Conven-
riiif* the oreseiit w ntOT. From week pointed bv the wovcTn6r ana coritinri-

1 ,„,,-. . uu -.i. •. rnnji mt pitBt-iii « iixvi. » •«
, ^ r i

i.tioii for Waaliington county held in the city of

^l vvs» soaYTely nceessnry iViT TVm.
,
ton\'eek it is our iitif/leasant (tfily to i cA by the Senate as SurveytNi of logs

'gtju^.t^r !„ Holcomhe's II.JI. on nvtrsday,

R A;-?tor, Alexamfer T. Stewart, Mo- record the demise M' ik'ar fwends. I'nnd lumber tor this (St. C'roix) dis-' the'2(Hh>ay of February, 1868. for ti^c pur-

ses !I. (irinnell and twentv-two «Jther Since our last, Mrs. R"atii!», mothcr-in- triet. Mr. McComb has been coft-'poseof electing nx dclegAtes tp the Deim-

'.nroadw^iv «r.^l >\'a»l Street million-
j u^ of Lieut. Sam. 15k>omer, a highly |»i«;ted witfe the office for some eight, cratk Bute convention to be hoWcn in the

.

aires wlio " stUdom rtftend political I er.eemed lady who c^rre to o^it city
j

years and will make an excellent of- ,

"'tJ of S«P«»ul on the 26th mst.-and such

3^03W

iHec!ting:e,"«tw fomind 'us through
other boiinesa as the convention mav aee

' pioper to tranRAct.8<Mtie three pears ago in enfeebled
j

ftcer. "With Malice toward none

neatly printed circular -that th<!y j«p-
\
he^th, passed " o\ et t^€ rfver." On

j

fti^d charity ifoT all,^' "he will prove

'preciate-otM- 8tanding-and influence in ! H^ same day Mi <8 E"l"k'n Cover, a himself a good rtian in a goo4 place,

'the North-*We8t Didn't we -know ull highly esteemed yoong lady «t Oak
|

Jame^ ! we felicitate you.

ithat before ? Yea. verily ! i Park, died after a br^ef ^Uhoss. A; -
7T7~ZZ^^ ^r ••/.*. V a •.• . •» ^

Neith.^1 was it ncces.sary .o ask otrr L„,„.ber of others : re cm*cMly situa
|

«' <^^: Guirx^.-JohV. Gvtt, one .f 3. Grant 1. 8t.lU.ter city 7.

.ob^operatiouin carrving o«t the oh- L-d. Our usuall) Wthy city ^a-* 1^^,^^ ^^-^'1!;?' K ?v"'"[t."'
;jei.J or the Cooper Institute meeting

;

' been singularly alHi<*e4 during the L«f 0^'^r^)p\>e}^ ^ L.^comb at New Ulm

.for'lhey all read the Mkssknqkk just
,
p^st few months.

:as reguVrirlv as they sip their coffee or -

iread dolbr bible^^, mul mtt€t have! AcriDENTs.-A little daug-h^ef of

Iknown odr position on the Presiden- 1 Mr. D. P. Lyma... residing a few sr*-c^nmendcd Lxcrrtttive r^lemency.

n'A^ ilue^ioB They -know our views 1 m«es from the city, fell nponlh^) froz-
!
We do not believe in capital pun-

just iH well as Count Hismnrk does ; -on ground while p aying wi the lawn jhlnneM ;
ytt\t' the principle TS tight,

and don't the Count :Mi.lwe.orr«ther nertr the family nsideYK-e, breaking ^ Gut ought to swmg. A more brutal

wt and the Count, (* ,m>>.i>ond regn- the left arm between the elbow and |aft<* <fien(*l^>i m^.ir.^er was never perpe-

Dr. Keinei attended the littk) tratcd—wot eVtVi *)y the Siowx in-

"last winter-, was found guilty of mur-

der in the first degree by a Nicollet

c<^^O^ty jar)- lasl IP^iiday. Tlie jury

U:M•^y upoH-pelitical and trtate ques- ,

Wi^st.

ditin^ f TiK »s h fiftVd ca'!^—harder

than thir^-cla*?' hvHel washing ^oap.

Mercy \H a gt**A thing to prate

tions y We will take pleasiue, upon sufferer and thinks she will be up in a

•our-first visit to Xew York, in calling few weeks.

upon the tflstinguished gentlemen of
I

A few days sine? a «cious dog,

the executive coimuittee at their head- ' (kill the miserable brute !)
"' without about ; but is U «ot mo^x; Merciful to

The |jn*t cause or prov<»cation," seixcd up- [protect society »gain*t the rar^s of

y i^-
! villainous murderers thtOH to i^^ the

? We thmk so.

The basi* of representation wtl! be u fol

lewa :->-.\-fton ft, Denmark 2, Outtage '€rov« fi

NeirportT, Woodbury 2. LrtketMrfi fi, Oak-

dhlt^, "Aaytown 1, Stillwater town I, Marine

J. N. CASTLE, Chairman,
WM WILl-IM,
K o. <.ur.
MARTiy Mo\rt:R,
JOHN ATKl^f^O^f.

DemflcfiitlcV'tWftity Cinnmittce for Washin*

toB oohntv.

Feb. 4, 186d.

FRUIT HARltTYSMEi

|n. hebenstreit
I

Would inform the public that he has opened a

FRUIT AND VARIETY STORE

on Main street, where he will keep constantly

Ati band aH kiiidd of

i'OREiGX a'vD I^lMTF^TIc FtUlTS,

Green, Dried and Canned ; *lse,

^^^ READ, READ. "^5:^

A NEW AND CHOICE S>n.'ECTI(*^'{rr

J- £2
Of all descriptions.

Ittpor f)t t'he attendanee at the Public

Schools (/fthe city of Stillwater, for»«he thr.'t:

w^sek^ eiriinft Uait. 81^ 1868.

'Whole No
enrolled.
B<>yi OirU B<>y» Qirlt

^Aminar *cli<»cil by
U. t. Wu.>.lviinl 10 28

»ver»KC
attenGarice ver'ctnt.

•f^narters, at No. 2G2 Hrcntlway

.in.vit;aion to do so i^ suporfluous, as i
on a little daughUr of Capt

n»e couKl not think of visiting the city j

-Mcfv'Ksick, inflictii g severe wounds.
; murderers go free

without repairing imme^liatetv to No. ,

It is H^ped that the youth of the little
j

The life of one good cit«e« is worth

•202, even though, om account of press- ' girl Will out-grow the cwr-sed marks
! ,n««^ than the lives of a ^lioa.sand

ing'engagementJj, we should be com- ! of the miserable cur.

,pelled t« tleoline iKninxjwitli Stewart
' " '

• orAstor. On account of old asso<-iu- 1

NcnrxH Star ?R>x W«rks.—This

tions however we shall feel con- manufactory, located at MiRBea,p'>tis, 'participants in the crime will have a

straitled tosup'with Mr. Moses H. is doing a rousing busfi»M-,^s. A -si mi-
; hearing before -Judge Austin, at St.

•Orinndl an.l-spen,l a few hours with >ar insisitution should be fiffc-s^xA Mu\ Peter-.

diis excelleut fmnilv. We shall dis- 1
'^"^'tained in Stit^vater ;

-bt*:Wl>«o*V '

.like to dedi-.e theinvititaons of the
I

«<'"<^e of so desrai.le and mflch hocd-

'other Co(<per Jnstitute gentlemen -to
;

e^^nddition to OHr maR.i.factnring in-

place our feet under their -m^ihoirany I'terrst, we take pU asule in commend-

-nna dnnce with their ladies and frolic ing :SIessrs. Harn.M>n «t Co. <« all de-

brutes. If the safety of society re-

quires it., Ikvt the brute's tail be chok-

ed ju^ hc4md his ears. Three <,ther|*-^*.
'^^vf! «el!ceMnE. Superh,.c,d

12 dt H 91

« 28 21 96

18 87 IT Sto

K 80 34 90

27 28 25 88

29 88 t*r 97

<U 19 2S 85

81 28 SO 91

262 •mi u\i *He

W>i«)le numWr, Ail
;

average attendance

flrp;f*sli, ^^rerrc'h and American

ChoJoe Family

Composed in part of Mrs. Mulbach's Historical Novcl.s complcrc ; Tlie Works of Shaks-

poare, Byron. Longfello'tv^'Tfnnyson, Whittier. Cowper, Scott, Pollock, Hood, Moore.

Jean ingclow, teigh Uuftt, Owen Meredith, L>wcll, Milton, B ivard Taylor, Papa, Miai

My'ock, Heber, -tlenm*, trVuv^, Jane En*! tiy Biirrer (ftcTl, 'Coii.panioi. -Poets.—Zo»jj/y/oip,

TihrnjMhiind 'Bi'mnivt^l. K\.o\eYii,\y\S^--^Alief Carey. A Storj- of Doom

—

Jtan Iiujie-
"'''., n '

'
. . - 1

'

'

/ot*. Tiie *re'ntoh the l^eadi ar.d Siiov.' Bonn I

—

WKatier. Sheridan'd Ride

—

Read. aUo
..,;. t

;

.
•

V .

WorKS of Jit's, ferewniwg, Croly'8 Rriiiah Poe*8, Millcdulcia— A Tbpuganii PlcPsunt

Things—Wool (}athering-'<M;/ flaihdtot^. To'ni BrOwn ftt Oxford. 'ffonand'? \Vorka,

&c. iic. Also a large aj.sortmfiiit'ef Hooks for Voung Folks- C'fiver 'Optic's Works, The

Dove Series, Good Boys' Library, (iodd Girls'' Library, Shady Dell Stories, RoUa Story

Books. Large Family Bibles, nicely Iwund, Siiuil! BiWcs, Testaments, Episcopal and

Cadtolic Prayer Books. Webster's Latest Style Unabridged Dictionary, 800(1 Eiigrnv-

ingh. 5'ocket Bictionaiies, English and Swedi^ih Dictionaries. Swedisii and Koi::niH^li',n

OvOCCri'eS & OotlfeCtionerieS'. BiWcs. -a lapge 'iVt &*. 5*rHwers .and ABC Books, printed by Davis Porter k Co. P*.

" I

MHs R M. WixTKB* 85

SvcontI liiteniietllnttiby

Mn. M. BcBmri, t9
Seconil InternK illiite

Mi«i!»rKU.A SHi^xriO, 89
Vrimiirvl'chool y

Mill Err A tki 84
Pt'tmBryfithool by

Jtf ill JvLii IUmiltom8S
t'rimary School by
,

Mixi Jyir-J^ 'Ot»RK 87

rimiwTY SohfxJl "Wy

Mill ALiriKAtiiLroMfil
Schu1i-nber« Srhool

Mi!'i SniTft 37

BUTTED', EGGS & CHEESE,

1^OBAC0(^ CIGX^SAi PIPES.

Which will be sold at the lowest rates.

All 0A7->^)?*' for ««y of the above gotrft

will be promptly filled .

N. HEJlENSTREIT.

Stillwater, July 3, ISb^i.

Baskets, Baskets, Baskets
\York Baskctife- NuYscry Baskets, Luncli Baskets,

Tmveling and Toy Baskets.

^^TSTKR & COXF£CTIOi\ERY

S A I:. O O i^ .

ent

with the children ; but knowing 'the

•urgent ciiar.u'ter t>F our engagements

—the " no party" interests of the eii-

;tire North-West being committed by

-these gentlemeu -to our executivecare

—^they will excuse us, assuring them

that on the occasion of the Inaugiira-

'tion Ball in W»»shiiurt^>n on the -tthof

.March VS9\i we will lie h:fj.py to meet

sifing new machinery ot repairs of

airy kind. See tk<ir card.

V«KT ConroBTABLB "?—Ii ^t man whn luffen the

•^iwtyean oVIifSf-fewilh some ono or other of the v»rl-

«ms tllitreiiinK KlcJnt'y conip1»lnti— it has iiuch • looth-

ing'^fft'Ct upon hU spinti'ihnt he never feels like bitinp

ft ten-penny ntri at a single map. If them be a p^r»Mi

In tl>e ci>niinonlty, howerer.'Vrlio <ioCT a»t fancy thl>

cnUiplaJiit, ncrUM br enrtll by usIuk Dr. J. W. Poland'*

White l*lneOonifound, which 4mi-nt?*er yet failed t»

e|re<-t a ipMdy aod laKtinKi:ure. 8oM by alt -drnKSiit-

lit r^«.iV.

The Hudson T^ »/''^• says wild cats

are very plenty i» St. l>t»ix county.

Our county is so t^rW f»€ttkd np <*iat

the people are not troubled with them.

\\ S. We take k vA\ Vjrrtks Last

evening Col. C. J. l$Mt<er, of the Brown

'them all.; andif wo are not tendered
[

NVarehouse, disco 'ered t3vaM.is tavor-

. a Cabinet .flppmrt^mem, tve mav ve- >*'? dogs had beet me "rfewioTahxed

—

•turn with them Xo :>few Tork^-and each of them refu dr^' to do duty ex-

'niake them an vMd-fashicned visit, ^f^ ""^l*''' proteit f.nst evening

Thev •^vill rtlish that ! They know |

<>"e of them returned fiom the base-

•our stvle ! The ladic 8 will enjoy a 1'™""^ terribly manglot^. (*wng to the

nisit from their western coustn. They '
^^•'^'"^n^ t*»*^ Colonel discovered an

:are <i^/ o«r cousms-! Perhaps tthe

Cliarley Seymour pays Col. Calk-

ins, iww of the St. Taftl Piottfiet^ the

following merited compliment :

ASj!* writer Col. Calkins is a genu-

ine Kohinoor ;. and notwithstandinp

his jTK>1'ifi<rs, which are easily adjuster^

to ciiKiuKisftan-ifcsj, ft^ were those of Sir

Robert Peel, he H-s a fftocfvi e-Ailoi' and

a radiant gentleman.

Sttll^'aU*", K'cb. 4, 18«T?

Ironworks,
HARRISO!^ & CO., Proprietors.

jiA.NtrAt'tLliK'Rs -or

STEAM KNOI'^l'a, O VN 1. CIRCl'I.X'l k KJ-OCRtS »

MI1.I. MACHINKRV, PUILDlNO C0M;.<IVS,

WINBOW CAPS an i S1LI>3. RE-SAW-

IKO MACHlN'i*, WAT. ft,

WHELLS, ETC.

' Joseph ^sit'Jif'iilm^ineil, TiKviiyson

hand witli the best in the niaikct, 1? prepftred

' to supply families, "jfia^ ties or ifidiv^dinils With

I the eh()ice<ft

\f r e s ir K) \^ s t E T. s,

I
ge*^ved npin any style desired or by the can,

I

which aro received daily by express.

I

Confectioneric.-t, Fruits, &c., of the best qual-

i

ity, alwavs kept on hand. Room next door

sowsh tV| BHT^viieimer IJ«k.
Oct. t, 1867-4= If

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A full assortment of

BLiAl^K BOOKS!
Also, just r<*cen\ing a FllII Slock of

Vf'o kerp co'nstsnlly on hand a large supply cf

J. r. Aiken <t- Co:h GOMjMM JPJT.V^ and Pr..^*t^FLS

All kinds of A;;ricultnrrtl Iniplomcnts ina«le

to order and Repaired on short notice. 22

-Wc thf nn-CiOMMI.SSUlNKRS' NOTICE.
/' deisi>rned. having h«'in appointed by the

I robato Court of Wa^hiiiijton county the Com

ciieaperitha!* ever.

Nex-t do6r to Cover's meat market, Myrtle

street, respeitfully announces to the c-iti/.cn»

of Stiflwatcr 'tlia't ho "is {)rcparcd to ir.ahr.fac-

ture

BOOTS ct SHOE S
Cheaper and better than any other uianiifiic-

tnissionerii to Toc-i*rve, examine and adjust all
j

turer or dealer in tlie city. He manufacture*"

elail»isKfa'iR#\lie estate of Joseph Dccurtin.-,
i
to order be.«t Frcncli Kip at ?;9.tMi—common

enormous cat. With his mieriing ri-

tle,^e brought his eatshi^ to grief.—

The varmit measures Z^^ fvet.
*G6ner»l will go-down wifhus anden-

joy a quiet smofce ^nth oiw •mutual

fri« <? A^er, ??hey are enchhond'of

the weed—especially UUsscs-!

Serionsly -sperrking—tve are always

serious—OUT 'Cooper institute ft'i<»flds

should have inaugurated their move-

^ment earlier than the -tch of l>ecem-
j

^'*"

!ber. If they ha<l read this familv pa- '''^"'^ ' "=^^'^ ^^'^ ^'*>''^'^ '^" "'"^^^

with their mouths ? The courts ot

" Old BrsiNKSS.''—Morbid «viri-

osity was disappo nted yesterday by

the bandying from one court to anoth

erofnn interesting case of " crim.

"" What is tfie tnMible with the

The ancieifta desired '• loeki ba^hy and bladk ai the

raven'* M oheof the perfect ioni of manhood, and treiier

long, ifllieft and lustrous as ^t'.o crowninK beauty o'

womanhood, but Time, thewly old doK, drew hii flngeri

throuKh I'hiJVr hair tihd left 'Ilia Miias" in white

Time ia now 'biflled by th<>i~ who uie Ring** Vejcetabl-

Ambrosia iht trrefttest aod mnA reliable Hair R<iitorii

trre of mtiitn'D rtthtft.

late ol tT,e '(fity oT "Stillwater and eounty of

Wa.-*hiirg^ton, deceased, hereby ^iv<j notic<'

'

tliiii Re w*^ll,aa*fl to the busir.cM of our ap-

pointment tt Vhc store of Schtrplf' & iassov, in

the city '6t St'TlUater, on the aftHi At\ of Feb-

ruarv next, and on the 2tfth day of .Uly, 1868.

All persons having claimt against sajd estate

are required to p>re«ent the aanie *i*hin eix

months from (Vs 'diate hereof. -^
WM. M. !*.A.t,

A. JAS80Y
Coiuiuisaio"AeTs.

Dated Jan. 29, 1868.

5>er as attentively as they should,they

Vould have been :aji^rised of the fact

athut la veav Bfr< hnW a TmlFon 'hoys

who wore the blue during 'the'rec<»nt

•war, and hundreds of thousands of

•other loyal citizens had fixed their

hearts up'>n Genoral (st-kaxt, saying

from the depths tfftheir earne.^ souls

—"THOU «ltT THE mas'!"

M. M. PoiVrt-rdy 'h'as^'ettoVeTedfron'

his re««*it »cVere i-li^ioss. Brick ha^

owe <JiT»eas(>s, howeVer, ^iVik-^ is iircura

ble. He And Coppev'head meanne8^

are in«^)Arable. Kve* <vl»^n ke^shuf

fles off this mortal coiV^ t^ disease

will accompany W^.

MINNESOTA HOUSE,

JOH^ GlERlET, . . l»r«prirtor,

Tke Columbus (Ohio) Journal says

that an attempt %« swindle Jife ffwd

accident c»iniainies out of ^80,000 Jias

.just come to light, in wluch the Acci-

dent Insurance Company, Colnmbus,

is interested to the amount of 110,000.

JVmaa named Captain M. I^ Bryan,

formerly of the rebel army, and a citi-

zen of Georgia, uent to Savannah

and secured policies on bis life to the

;araount of $80,000, early in June. In

go

Trti.'^,<?)f an adjoining tow«, and tliat

the wc4iftni nation \ ill take jAaceon the

skKlit;g park, for sanitary reasons.

Judfje Barron lias prescTite^ a tuc

moriid'to the Wisconsin Legislatnre,

praying Congre9^ to grant ^20,000 tO

be eiCF*ended in improving naxngation

oTJtbeJSt. Croix River. 4-t >lias no

doubt been adopted and iftw-^-arded to

WasWnffton. A siffe'i'lar Memorial

was introduced by Senator Folsom,

and adopted by ihe Minnesota Legis-

lature.

SoLniSRs' BorxTin.—Under a recent dc

ciaiop. of the Court o Claims, all wlilt«fr3 who
-company >»Trth amaniiaraed Oweirfi,on

^„„^^j ,„ j,,^ g„|t^ i gutea military wrvicft

the 10th Jnae, he wnet "fishing eu the

Savannah ria'eir., jmmI Owens testifiodl

under oath, that the boat was upset
j

to One ttuadred Dollars Bounty.

Thia «rill give bounties to ItwitdrfiA^ wlio

I w»fuacd "because they had n«ft tefVed two
And Bryan drowned. The rasarance

companies, however, were slewr 5u

paying up their loathed on the -<dead

raan, and on the 13th of January,! 868

Bryan t xned up at his home in

Georgia.

PmiTtHTioN IS BKrraa th\n Cnaa" it aa (Ai ad'>Ke

thtS'Okv and BaylOWn were exhaust- and muit have been written before Co«'i Dsr«pep«la
;

, . ^ , ..« £..1 ;_ Cur» wag discovered, for one b>ttle hai. In many in-

ed wrthout a sera «h on either of tiietr
.,,.^, ,,„,^ oy.pepiia m it. wor.t torm. where*, it

dockets. It is n( W supposed tfcat t!he wwfiattlie one a itr«-time to learn to to live ai to pre-

.,1 u i" /'u: J" 1..^jt-i^^ I
v«nt »J»i«tro«lble»o«ie diieane.

case whU go be tore Chiet Curtice

" Th« Lost Coz.""—A friend re-

centlly fiHWn VickAiirg "has banded us

a^'Ofcrricw's Addrsssto sfm Patrons

o-ftJhe Vidfcaburg Daily Times." In

ijN^iBit -of typography, t*»e thing is

' from fair to middlrng ;" as a litera-

ry production, it is low priced :; inad-

mii-ivtion ©f President Johnson, it ip

gushing ; in devotion !« the " lost

cause," it is terrific. W« quote two

verses c

Tis>«T^ true, the people cried—
•* 'Peace smilrt^^n us once morol"^

Btit th€« h^ snowy "robe« are dyed

fn 'murdered Freedom's gore.

The conquered South, wrapp'd in dcapair,

^aw trampled on the gnmnd,
Fcf chdrixh'd Ffa<j, and left it there

—

Beeiiu»e her hnndt tccre boumi.

AVi ! Vwaa a time of bitter grief!

And to a pitying God
A suffering nation prayed relief

From the opprcasor'a rod.

i
Afid " *fter many dava" 'tie come,

And greetings rend the air;

A ^t«^"ef Hope has risen from

I
The President iai ct air.

The aboVe ttoteV, conveniently si'f^ftted at

the cornet* of Chest/mil and \laiii 8treets,Still-

water. Minh., hfcs been rc-opcaeii fe* the ac

commodation of gaests.

The whole Gilding W* Wen
Rc-Piftitpd ifid Re-Pa|prrr4 ThroDihout.

And 6tted np>v1th

A^EW FvajsrirenE,
New and Comfortabk Beds.

Everything is JV£'.4r, NJCB and CLEAX
And will be kept so.

The Table will be supplied with the BF.ST

the Market affords.

Kip at fS.oo—French Calf at |!lt),0(), French

Sewed at :{;l-2.u(i— Te^rfjed half-soling, *1,0U—
Sewed hall-.-<(>ling l.SO, and everythirg else

in proportion. For

FA^cy on durable goods,

Gi\v iwi<e -a oaiH.

DAVID MEAD.
•Stillwater., Oct. \, Ififil?.— 1»

n fe W A R f> 5tio
, , ,The abo<C Te^v^T(l will be paid fof the do

lively t»o me, or for inferwialion that wHl lead

to the nvcovery ot a valuable brpwu and white

Knglisk-sctte'r c|og, *Heui 1 monibn_-old, which

strayed ei; was ste*enfro»i my res-il'cnce about

the 3d Wiat

.

« i

*S M. RF.GISTF.R.

StillwiteT, l^ov. 12, 1867. nlU Cm

Jl
ss^.

ItlP^fct'S

Also,JEW
Sniith iO Wessans

a stock of OOOB

E L R Y.
POCKET REVOLVERS ^^

A Full Slock M'

YAlNikEE NOTIONS,
And ^^22r^*^ <si>i>a&]3^

Wc a'C Agc^its foV fiYiA k^op on narrd 1M

'^h^mmm^Wf abb ^m^wm'A «g Bj&i^^m

I*UI..L, & COttNMAlV.
S%»-'l! water, X'ftV. 20, ?»«7.— 11

I I
a

JOSEPH E. SOHLENK,
Manufa-etuver of Mens' and Bays' GiotlVing*,

cF.oTn.s c\ss"m^.'ftt:s, vestixgs, tailc^PwS^ TRiMM^^iGs- hatis;

CA-PS, b'oOIS, shoes, TRAVELlN'G BAGS, A!^i5

W^^^^lf^*'^ GENTLEWI'S FURNISHII^G iC^OODS.

gray'hair.

The patronage of the public is invited, with

the as^nrancc that the most careful attention

will be paid To th«*iT trants.

Jan. 1868.—21

4'hlilf theAMMtosiA fbat^tegmad^

This Is the Cut« that Uy
te*Hie Ambuoma that Bibg

This is the Man who was bald and
&r*y>

Who now hat raven locks, they aay.

He used the Cure that lay

In the Ambrosia that Bini mado.

iprior to July 22, 18(1, and were honorably
|

discharged after one gear's tervi^ -are entitled
j

Ho«(v do you feel in your gizzard.

A disgraceftd roir <w«rnTTed last

•week among some studcrtts at Har-

vard University. Haifa dozen soph-

years. 1 aia prepared to proaecute -clairtis of

it^is vature.

The Treaaury Dipartment wjn 'not f>ay
[

now, Jflr. " Star of Hope"" ?

these claims aa a m« tter of course, "but each
| ^^^^^M^HHVHHaH^^HHBHi

claim must be allow id by the Coart of Claiiis

before being paiid.

E.G errrs.
General Claim Age it. Main at., S^llwater.

Feb. 4, 1«68.

LaTS

jWe are Coming
And will 'pivsent to any person sending u a

club in our Great

I mt DOLLAR SALB
of DRY AKD FANCY GOODS, a Watch,

, 1 .V • V < .<V«;,.„"
f-A<ll««P—»->«»(?•""•'»" '^"'ha^, for Ih. ^^^^^ ^^^, ^.^^^^^

©mores undertook the job Ol naxnig
, p^t «entary h«en tr*.*liiig "n tlw <ootioent .or 4.W p.^^^ oT^he«tine, Silk Dresa Pattern, kc,
heaKh, reccntlr viafted ' he Paris Expedition, and wbile

*l»wteg4o wonder aad > dmiralton, the naK»iAceiK ea- FREE OF COST-
Cat4MfCtte of Goods and Sample sent to

a freshman at his hoarding Iwuse.

The landlady, *2S0 pound avoirdupois, ^,,pr,^of hi, natlrelai.d, ehaneed t...ftrol int.. th«N».

went to the reSCnC of Wer lodger with Hery department of Am* -k*. The recoIlecUoo. of hi. mny addr.-eW
Htllll-uti'^

. , ehlIdhooaaiid»»omeat.»ce<lTewt«»rtVo hlaeyea,«nd
I

AL.1.E:V, HA1¥ES & CO.,
a base ball club, and w»8 reiwtorced

i ,„ i„^,^i„„ lancvhig himxw a -boy airain." cried
I

1» Federal St., Ro«C(Mi,IQaM.

»>v two or three law sUdea-ta. Tie
j

iu.tiiy for bread. Ha> mg .atiated hH app.-Mte,he re p. O. BOX C.
'

fi II .4
• f;.Am i^k marked the wonderful 1

nprntrement on "hard tack.'
|

.

''sophs were Jinally driven "'<'™ T-^^
^,^,„y ^^ , ^jwier vhen Wa.hln«ton eroded the Wholesale Dealers in French. German and

field their heads broken and tnrm- , ^ip,,) which circuro»Uii«e rwulnded the baker of the i^^gu^^ Dr* aHd Fancy Goods, Cutlery, PtitH

.
'

1 ji J ™ ^y,.,^A MTaw»wrT« mark «« hli- arm, aod fee. .^nl/lna a loi»g- ^^^^ All»ii?n«, L«.'ather Goods *C.

Helves b.idley demoralized.
k«.t b,*H,er.i«rTt.d .». s-erat-^-.TrtSiLrsATR n?2_Smo:..

C1<?RP0RXTI0N NOTICE.—Notice is here-

/ by g!"Ven that the first mectin;; of the cor

poration known as the " St. Croix Valley

Academy Assoeiatioii,"' organized in accord-

ance with the sUtutes of the Stale, will be

held at the Congregational church in Afton, i

on Tuesday, Feb. 25, 18fi8, commencing at
j

7 o'clock p. M. The object of such meeting If
\

the election of officers for said corporation,

and th3 transaction of sack other business a.s

mav, br the conslitation, be bron^-ht before it.

j

The o4ficer.'» to be elected are a President, I

Vice-Ptesid-ent and Secretarv tor one y<ear, a

Treasurer for two years, a Board ef eleven I

Trastees—three for ono year, four for two

veara and fo»ir for three vears.

A. D. ROK,
VV, 11 GETCHKLL,
C. V.\N VLECK.

;

Committee. i

Afttm, Jatt. Vt, 1868.
'

NOTICE OF DfSSOLllTlOlV.--
j

The copartnership heretofore c-x'sting be-
j

iween the subscribers wirJer the firm »ia»ne of
j

Maitior; Oulin ft Denton, i-* this d«y dissolved
;

by mutual eonsjent—Isaac tuples bttyiiig Ute

interest of t). C GasUa In said Krm.

MANTOR, GaSLIN 4 DKM'OK.
Stillwater, Miiu, Dec. 15, 186*4.

This Is the Maiden, handsome am

^
And ^11 *Jve Insl, makes of Paper and Linen Collars!

The undoipied te3r»ect*'n!Iv informs the c'lir.ens of SriLLWATER and the ST. CR<»IX

Wh^married the man once bald and
' VALLEY tli1tl>'ivNg returned from Europe, where Ire enjoyed facilities for buying fine goods

pray.
Who now haa raven locka, they aay.

He u^ed the Ambrosia that Kln^
made,

j

Direct from inaiiufacturcrs.

This is the Parson, who, by the wayii

Married the maiden, bandsome aod

To Uie man once bald and (jmy

,

£ut who now has raven lockj>, they
say.

Because he nsed the Cure that lay

lu the AXBROSIA that Ulng made;

! And having in addition bought a Mainmotli Stock of Ready Made Cjo'tli'ij^. (and coti.-^tantly

"inanuTacturing inyself,) «l presc'nt panic prices, fj <;. prcpaVid to sell

I

li

This is the Bell that rinps away
To arouse the people sad and gay

__

fnto this fart, which here does lay—
//vow womld not be bald or prng.

Lie the AiiBRosiA that Jitng made:

L NltDBBS ft CO^ PRorairroRS, Peterboro", N.R.

Climax Bakery.

CHEAF^ER THAN EVER BEFO
clothing iias touched bottom, and I am bound not to be undersold by «ny

THE STOrJC bt

Gent'sfurnishingGdods
I

Is 1 irge, embracing somo Choice Goods of my own iniporUUon.

'all the LATltST STYLES' OF HATS AXO CAPS l.\ AHUNDANC&.

The stock of Ladies' «wid thilJrens'

il

BUDOLPH STlI§SEir womM Inform

the pntdic that he has just co*»pleted liis New

BAKERY in what is known aa the " McKinstiy
T^OtlC^OFDIv^SOlXTION.—Thecoprtrt .puiyiHn

-^ op Maiii street, «lillwUter, and is

i> nersbip heretofore existing between the
| ^p^^j to furnin* freeli and excellent

subacribers under the ftrm name o«' Mantbr. *^

. «
Staples k Denton, 16 thh day dis.Holvcd oy mn- ' UREA D,

Will be sold at lef.'s tlun cost, to close out.

taal consent—Isaac Staples bnylmr iW* inter-

ests of .Mark Mant^v itnd S. S I^ntort ill said

firm—ench <5f Uie HrtHs claiming tlw dues re-

spectively bcldngiiig to the same.

AM unsettled accownts of the late firms will

be adjusted lit Ihe Llrerv office of I. Staples.

ISAAC SPAPLES,
MARK MAXTOR,
S. S. DENTON.

Slillwatct. Mill., April 15, 1807.—fl-8t

riES,
CAkiis,

TIE HllliT TUIN I

Will blunder Ihe direction of a first class Cutter. AH ca^cnt« ntaxia fiin tip lop style at

short notice and as low as by any fii-8t cltl.^6 Ilo'.isew

. /r , 'u , -^J^W L APvE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS iiEFOIlE
A full and complrlc a,-i^ortmcnt of the above I . ^-Sf '^ ''^Al ^a

v i a.i-a^

careful I V I

articles kept ton.-4tAnlly on hand

tlrdirs for parties, p\c-nic8, &c

attended to.

R. STUSSEY
I beO.'SS, is«7. —;'t«j-4w

f May b nn?

JOSEPH E. SCHLENK,
iieriiheinirr Ulm*k, fSliUwalor

\ DEFECTIVE PAGE |
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CURRENT ITEMS IN BRIEF.

InduMtriul.
—Milwaukee made last year 83,103 bar-

rels of malt beverages.

-A. T. Stewart sold |24,000 worth of

goods on New Year's eve.

—It costs 12.000.000 a month to run the

New York city government.

—Three hundred and eighty steamers

arrived at St. Louis last year.

—It takes two men one hour to wind up
the clock in Trinity Church, New York.

—The present average daily production

of the Pennsylvania oU regions is 11,035

barrels.

—Luther Whitman, of Winthrop, Me.,

is fllliDg large orders from England for ma-

dilnery.

—The Atwood Lead Company, of Port-

land, Me., make 2,000,000 pounds of acids

yearly.

—Cleveland manufactured 4.534,333 ci-

gars during 1S07. Number of manulac

turers, 114.

—It costs a million and a half dollars a

year to do the printing for the National

Government.

—The fifty-eight oil refineries in Pitts-

burgh have a wttkly capacity of thirty-one

thousand barrels.

—It is estimated that 1,300

were maaufactured at Westboro,

last year, at a valuation of |35,000.

—A gold brick weighing over

pounds, having a coin

lared " a man In 8t Louis, l»t« at nltfht,

and got from him oae comb, one pocket-

kuife, and forty cen *.

—A woman in Oi ossbrcnner, New Jer-

Bcv, drank two ounxs of the oil of bUtor

almonds in misUke for whisky, a few days

ago, and di«d soon s fterwarJ.

—A State relorm school is about to be

started at St. Paul, two miles apJ, » J^'t
north of the city.

' Che building is to be of

stone, and will cost about fll.ouu.

—A school teacier out in Kansas re-

cently gotTarried, and very atTecUonate V

presented the pas or with a VVebslers

Unabridged Diclioiary as a marriage tec.

-An old Rom. n coin of the time of

haa iu>An fi^ ind among
they dug it up,

value of

sleighs

Mass.,

eighty
nearly

twenty thousand dollars, has been cast at

Helena, Montana.

Middletown and neighboring towns in

Orange county, N. Y., are excited over

the discovery of gold in their limits. One
nugget worth twenty-tive dollars has been

taken out.

—A paper mill at the town of North
Shapleigh, in Maine, is at present engaged

in manufacturing leather board, made of

leather chips, &c. It employs ten hands,

and turns out about one ton per day.

—The International Bricklayers' Union
comprises 47 Unions, with a total member-
ship of 0,103. At the Union's laic ses-

sion in New York, the name was changed
to " The National Bricklayer's Union of

the United States of America."

—It is thought that the prospects for a
large immigration in 1808 are by no means
flattering, owing to the depression in busi-

ness in this country, though, if there should
be a prospect of war in Europe, many will

come, notwithstanding the uncertainty of

getting employment.
—The Springfield (Mass.) Rep^iUican

states that most of the woolen manutac-
turers that are running in that vicinity are

expecting a fair spring trade, as pretty

much all the imported goods are used up,

and they consider that importations must
nearly cease as long as our present low
prices in woolens continue.

—The number of hidts shipped from
Texas last year is estimated at 2,000,000,

and their value at |4.000.000. of which
$600,000 are expended in Houston alone.

In some part of Texas, ( ff the lines of rail-

roads, and apart from towns, the hides of

cattle are not saved, and one stock raiser

is mentioned who has never sold a single

hide from the hundreds ol beeves killed

on hid premises.

—A writer in the Commonweidth, pub-
lished at Lincoln, Nebraska, says :

" A
short time since wo saw a mau driving a
team over the town site, loaded with lum-
ber and household furniture. He had a

f)lan of the ' city ' in his hand, and every
iltle while he would stop and examine the

stakes. After a long searcn he succeeded
in finding his lot. He immediately pro-

ceeded to unload his wagon, and in fice

/uturs from that time had a house up and
IMS living in it. Fast

!"

9IJscellaBeoa>* Item**.
—Louisville u to have a wrought iron

jaiL

—Iowa has twenty-nine home Insurance
companies.

—They have shad and strawberries in

Savannah, Ga.

—The Sitkans are rapidly learning to

swear in English.

—They arrest boys In Harrisburg', Pa.,

for playing iruant.

—Visitors are now forbidden to enter

the Hoosac tunnel.

—There is but one white female in the

Kentucky Penitentiary.

—New Orleans was recently reveling in

her first fresh t-trawberries.

—Toledo claims a population of twtnty-
fceven thousand five hundred.

—The number of convicts now ia the

Michigan S'ate Prison is 5^4.

—Leavenworth has been mulct in f4,300
damages for a detective .sidewalk.

—The newspaper mortality in the

United States averages one a week.

—A Connecticut infant was so unfor-

tunate as to be born with three noses.

—A man in New Orleans \^ under arrest

for assault and battery upon an elephant.

—A. lady of Chel.-ea, Mas.o., recently

kiave birth to a triplet, one boy and two
girls.

—There are two hundred and twenty
thousand Odd Fellows in the United
Slates.

—Thirty thousand people are said to

have perished of yellow fever in New
Urleans.

—The Pioneer thinks that there have
been 300 children born in St. Paul during
the past year.

—A lady in Minneapolis tumbled from
a second story window into a snowbank,
without damage.

—A wretched California miner, who has
hardly subsisted for years, has lately dug
out $10,000 in gold.

—Charles Dickens has given it as his

opinion that the New York theaters are
feuperior to those of London.

—A snake with "thirty-two rattles and a
button" has been killed near the line of

Adair and Sallivan counties. Mo.

—Judge Delahay recently admitted a lot

of Delaware Indians to the full rights of
American citizenship, in Kansas.

—A Mississippi paper estimates that one
hundred thousand persons have been mar-
ried in that State in the last two years.

—John Schaffer, the Parkersburg, Va.,
murderer, had the hearth ssness to act as

pall-bearer at the funeral of his victims.

—An Indian came into Cheyenne the
other day who had nine wives in four
weeks. He was supposed to be en route to
Utah.

—The shooting of a man "carrying off
a rope having a horse attached to the
end" is quietly recorded by a Missouri
paper.
—Four feet of snow has fallen in the

valleys of S«uthern Kansas, wheie it is

rarely seen to the depth of over four

Inches.

—The Prince of Wales said Miss
Schaumburg, of Philadelphia, was the

most beautiful woman he had seen in

America.

—A Wisconsin girl, who became crazy
at the death of her mother, was immedi-
ately restored to reason when matrimony
was proposed.

—A few weeks ago five centenarians
died in New Orleans, the eldest being one
hundred and eleven, and the youngest one
hundred and one.

—The Madison (Ind.) Courier gravely
announces that "a man in Indianapolis
has procured a divorce by the payment of
a bushel of apples."

—Tjrce highwaymen recently "col-

Trajan has been fo ind aniong the Macki-

naw Indians, whe say they dug it up.

Thrciini^inagoolstateoi presexvaUou.

—James Mathev a died recently in the

State Prison <^f Ma ne at the age of sixty-

eieht years. He w w committed August 9,

18j4, under senteni e of death tor murder.

—A Mississippi c litor has been furnished

with an "album q lilt" by the women of

his c<iunty, each one of them oontiibuthig

a part and iuscril iug her name on her

work.

—A man in Ar»any used kerosene in

lieu of vinegar upon a dozen oysters, and
the "mouth" madt after swallowing one

of the bivalves ia described as painfully

ludicrous.

—Paul M. Burl e shot his wife In the

village of Benning on Vt., tiring five shots

at her, four of whi :h took etlecl. He was
enraged at her f- r procuring a divorce

from him.

—A young girl named Jagenisky, com-

pleted lately a fea of skating thirty hours,

with but thirty mi Qutes' rest, at one of the

»katin{5 parks. 8! e was not harmed by

her eflort.

—The elephant Romeo, which recently

killed his keeper at Harrisburg, Pa., has

not been pacified. He is confined in a pen

of stout timbers and will allow no one to

approach him

—A midnight » lopement in New York

was frustrated by a cat who frightened the

young lady into a fainting fit as she was i

going down staiis to meet the expected
]

lover at the door.

—A negro who brutally outraged Mrs.

Brown, in the to* n of Glenville, Schenec-

tady county, N. f., a few days ago, has

been sentenced to twenty years Imprison-

ment in the State Prison.

—T. R O'Conicr, a school teacher iu

Richfield, MinneJ )ta, was put oil the cars

lor failing to pa\- the extra ten cents ex-

acted for not pi'jcuring a ticket at the

office, and was fn zen to death.

—In Hancock c )unty, Maine, three men,

hunting deer, c«me upon a black bear,

which it took eif hteen shots to kill. It

weighed four hundred and thirty five

pounds and sold for fitty-nine dollars.

—Going into lankruptcy as managed
under the law is somewhat expensive, the

costs and fees o a voluntary petitioner

amounting to |1 JO to $235, and from a

compulsory bankrupt to between!300 and

|5CK).

—Seventeen hi .ndred and twentj -three

infants, which h;;l been thrown away by

their parent.^ wei e picked up in the streets

of New York la «t year, and 749 of them
are now cared lor in the institution at

Randall's Island.

—No corporal punishment has been in-

flicttd upon pri toners in the Sing Sing

(N. Y.) State lenitentiary for the past

year. The pnso i contains fifteen hundred

inmates, of whoiaone hundrt^l and fifty-

one are females.

—At Omaha, a young lawyer named
Brooks, late froai Otsego county, New
York, was shociingly burned while at-

tempting to liglt a tire in a stove with

petroleum, which exploded. Brooks died

the next momin.;.

—A number ol Bl<ximington ladies treat-

ed their gentlemen friends to a grand leap

year party, a fLn; nights ago, at which all

the details of tie ball and supper room
and the honors ff the occasion were man-
aged \)f the fair < 'Ues.

—The jail fee for keeping John Brown
in Jefferson county, Va., in 1859, have

only recently beon paid by the Slate Audi-

tor of Virginia. A judgment for |165 was
rendered agaiuft the Auditor in 1861, and

the litigation ha i but now been ended.

—Coral jewelry, which has of late been

very faahionabU , la said to be, to a great

extent, counter eit. Much of it is pre-

pared artificialij- from marble dust made
mto paste hj us ng silicate of potash and

a little Isinglas' , and colore*! by Chinese

vermilion.

—Stephen M usden, Esq., his wife and
child, started in a sleigh to visit a family

living two mil JS from Galena, 111. The
child was but five months old, and was
wrapped closely to protect it from cold.

On arriving at t heir destination the infant

was fouud smothered.

—A cynical old bachelor, who firmly

believes that a I women have someihmfr
to say on all imbiects, recently asked a

female friend :
** Well, madam, what do

you hold on th s question of female suf-

frage?" To lim the lady rf-sponicd

calmly :
" Sir, 1 hold my tongue."

—The Kennebec Journal gives a conver-

sation betweer two little girl.<», aged re-

spectively five and six. " Emma," said one
of them, "wouldn't It be awful If s<ime-

body should si oot our school-mistresa?"
" Yes," was the reply, " but then wouldn't

it be nice not to have any school t"

—A g«Etlemf n, residing near the Alms-
house, Tlichmoiid, Va., shot a colored man
who was making a raid upon his wood-
pile with pM . The thief thought he
was wounded wUh real shot, and yelled

most lusily hs he scampered away.
The peas may i ^ako him mind his kfvc't In

future.

—While Jutge William B. Wright was
dying at Alhai y, his daughter was at his

bedside. Wli le attending upon her
father in his la it moments, she received
news of the death of her husband,
Lieutenant Adams, of the navy, at the
family residence in Kingston, Ulster coun
ty, N. Y.

—Two stron ; legged and brave hearted
young men ha ?e made arrangements for

leaving McOn gor on the Ist of May for

an explorict: trip to the Rocky Mountains.
They will g<> ? 11 the way on foot, and the

journey will bi 8,000 long miles in length.

They are after money, health and fame.

—Mrs. Marj Holland, of Vinton, Ohio,

has had her ion Thomas arrested on a

charge of perj ary in swearing that he was
tweiity-ono yeirs old, in order to obtain a

marriage licen; e. The fond mother is bit-

terly opposed U> the match, and sayi she

shauld ratber fee Thomas go to the pen-

itentiary than marry the woman he in-

tended to.

—The Colu nbus (O.) Journal says a

Miss Susan 1 rout came to her death by
over-exertion in skating. After very se-

vere exercise on the ice she fell into

spasms, suffering terribly until her death.

I
Several cases < »t ilLaeas have occurred in

Columbus, r wing to skaters sitting

down in the ( pen air after being heated
by skating.

—^The engires on the New York Central
Road have a ways been noted for their
beauty, but he economical Vandcrbilt,
who now " IU IS the maehine " is not going
to buy oil to burnish the ornaments, nor
pay men to p >hsh them. They are to be
painted brow o, and will only require oil

to diminish fr ction. The engineers, who
are proud of ihcir engines, don't like the

order.

—While £0 ne workmen were recently

making some .xcavations in the neighbor-

hood of Cory Ion, Harrison county, Indi-

arm^ rtark aad .tW'. ^^e^o foMcd upon the

brenHi an 1 v en- nf* flriu as Iho solid stone.

The body h very large, and bears unmis-

takable iiiuicatlous of having l.elonged to

one of the early races width Inhabited

this continent

^ New York correspondent of the

Philadelphia Pvd says that the people of

Harlem enjoyed a sensation recently In

the marriage of two gentlemen and two
young wom^n, which was performed
sportively but found the next day to be

legal. The brides would prefer to abide

by the law, but the bridegrooms, one of

whom is a man of " great expectations,"

refuse to rcx^ognizc the ceremony at all.

An appeal is to be taken to our courts, or

to the Legislature.
—"My dear, what shall wo get for din-

ner to-day ?" " One of your smile*"," replied

the husl)and ;
" I can dine on that any

day." "But I can't," said the wife.
" 'fhcn take this,'* said he. as he gave her

a kiss and departed for his office. He re-

turned to dinner. "This is excellent,"

said he; "what did you pay for it?"
" What you gave me this morning," said

she, " I kissed the butcher." " The deuce

you did," said he, " then you shall have

market money the rest uf the time."

—A correspondent traveling in Utah,

says that the waters of Great Salt Lake
rose last year three feet above their former

level, and are still slowly but surely rising.

The lake drains an immense district, and

Has no visible outlet. The writer's theory

is that the the subterranean drains are ob-

structed ; and," as there are appearances

that the level of the water was once far

above the present site of the city of the

Saintp, he thinks there is danger that that

delightful spot may some day be again

deluged. -

—An eleven year old boy, named Mc-

Robie, in Lawrence, Mass., the other day,

performed an act of heroism which few of

his elders would venture to undertake. A
companion broke through the ice, while

slidinsr, and was carried under by the cur-

rent. ^McRobie plunged in, caught the

drowning boy, and finding himself some
distance under the ice, with amszing pres-

ence of mind broke it over his head with

his fist. There he held his rescued friend,

although urged to let him go and save

himself, until a plank was obtained, and

both were got ashore.

—In Syracuse, N. Y., on the 20th of

November, Joseph Nolan received a slight

scratch on the back of the hand, baiely

enough to draw blood, from the teeth of a

small dog which he drove out of his gro-

cery. The scratch soon healed and left

no scar, and nothing more was thought of

the matter until about a week ago, when
a numbness of the fingers of the hand

which had been bitten, and some pain ex-

tending through the arm and shoulder,

and across the chest, with a strong distaste

for water, induced him to call a physician.

His symptoms grew worse, and after four

or five days of intense suttering, in. spite

of all the doctors could do, the patient

died. The case was clearly one of hydro-

phobia.

—A New York letter, speaking of a

social entertainment there, says ; A capital

idea for a charity party was the establish-

ment of a picture gallery, about which

every visitor, after paying a small fee and
being admitted, was bound to absolute si-

lence. Entering, the walls were seen hung
with dark green muslin, and across each of

the picture frames was a dusky drapery.

One by cne this was removed, disclosing

a curiou? play on words, productive of

great fun. The view mentioned in the

catalogue as "Sweet Auburn," proved a

lock of red hair ; the " View of a Water-

fall," that of a btuich of black hair ; a
" View of Marseilles," a white bed-quilt

;

a " Little Indian," a handful of meal

;

u Fish—in oil," a box of sardines ;
" Ruins

in China," some broken porcelain ; &c., &c.

The next evening the gallery was exhibit-

ed with a lecture from a witty lady, and

the succcis was tremendous.

the day in Cuba. People arc stopped in

broa 1 daylight la the streets of Ilatana, a
dirk is pressed against their breast by ontf

robber, and a cooipaniun rifles t lie pock els

of the victims.

—In Quebec that wtll-kiMwn individ*

ual, " the oldest inhabitant, " asserts this

to be the ooldest winter In his memory ;

not so much from the occasional state of

the thermometer as the steady average
degree of cold.

—The British newspapers were lately

Forcltcn CaOMMlp.

—Carlylo has been mude a Ju:«ticc of

the Peace.
—"Horse-hash" is the latest London

food novelty.

-Calais is producing oysters of one

pound weight.

—Biorstadt is going to paint Vesuvius
during the present eruption.

—Queeii Victoria gained twenty pounds
of tle.sh during the last year.

—Chili will have a larger wheat crojvin

February than in many years.

—The Bit-hop of London is a hundred
years old, at;d reads without glasses.

—Eugene, the French Empress, at last

accounts, had three thousand dresses.

—The French army bill fjrbldsall able-

bodied young nvu from marrying until

they arc 27.

—Hot dinners are advertised iu London,
England, for nine cents, and one from a

hot jnint for twelve cents.

—"LaSicra Ltlange" is the name of

the great Italian focret league of which
Mazzini is supposed to be a member.

-Lobsters to the number of over forty

thouflftTid h ive Ivrti artistically produced
near Trie&tet Austria, in a single season.

—In Siberia tbey think the weather
moderate, and call the day pleasant when
the mercury is only 05 degrees below zero.

—Lady Parks, the first English woman
who ever did it, lias ascended to the sum-
mit of Fuiigawa, the sacred mountain of

Japan.

—The Emperor has forbidden the publi-

cation of Prince Napoleon's pamphlet
on the fTeign and domestic affairs of

France.

—Letters passing through the Roman
Postoflice are opened by tlie officials, a

fact which is made evident by very dirty

finger-marks.

—A State dinacr recently given in Vien-

na continued twelve hours. There were
twenty-nine courses and fifty different

kinds of wine.

—Absinthe-drinking is rapidly increas-

ing in Russia. Several prominent army
cfilcers have recently died from that dan-

gerous dissipation.

—Persons in London drive a good busi-

ness by adopting infants for a considera-

tion, making way with the former and
pocketing the latter.

—Mrs. Bayard Taylor writes that her
husband has entirely recovered Ixom the
malarious fe ,'er with which he Was to se-

verely sick at Rome.

—A society has been founded in Berlin,

under the patronage of the Prince Royal,
t*^) provide occupation for the persons suf-

fering from famine in Eastern Prussia.

— Bismark met his barber at Baden-
Baden. Barber complained of thotnixcd
society at Baden Buden. The count re-

plied, " Well, we cannot s\\\ be barbers,

you know."

—The London 6ttiT says of some Tersos

in a military vein, that, if they were writ-

ten, as the author hints, near a camp-fire,

the writer missed an excellent opportunity

of getting rid of them.

—In Paris the most distinguished fashion

writer is said to be an old woman, who
lives in an attic, smokes a short pipe, wears

a yellow bandana around her head, and
signs herself " Countess."

—Canada has about 34,000 active militia,

of which Ontario and Quebec have 31.000,

Nova Scotia 1,0!;0 and New Brunswick
2.000. The enrolled militia of the Do-
minion numbers about 143,000.

—A disgusted tourist eays of Italy

that it is impossible to enjoy traveling in

a country, however romantic or pictur-
esque, where half of the inhabitants are

ana, they can e upon the petrified body of

a man, perfec . in all its proportions. The
beggars and the other half thieves

Assassinations and riot are the order of

in ecstacies over the capture of Captain

Michael Dobcny.tho "American Fenian,"

at Dublin. The Captain died two years

ago, and it must have bcjn his ghost the

Britishers caught

—The CAble announces the destrnotion

by file, January 3"iih, of a church at New-
bury, England; built in 1?506, during the

reign of Henry VII. The beU waa among
the oldest in the country, having been cast

in London in HO.").

— I*enny readings have bc«n rcsumtnl iu

Liverpool this winter, with even more
promise than last winter. The selections

are choice and various, excluding every-

thing vulgar and Immoral ; and the admis-

sion fee is only one penny.

—The London Times lost five thousand
subscribers last year, and did not make so

much money by 4:0,000 as in ISCO. But
then its pn^llts in that year wei-e .£700,000,

or nearly five midions in greenbacks, so it

Is not in a suffering condition.

—Smuggling on the Canada frontier is

conducted by wt II organiwd bands, who
daily transfer hundreds of packages free

of duty. The other day a fight took place

in Vermont between a gang'of smugglers

and a party ef customs officials.

—A Scotch literateur is about to write

what he calls a true history of William

Wallace and Robert Bruce, separating fact

from fiction, and dragging those person-

ages out of the ideal region in which their

memories have been so long permitted to

dwell.

—The Quebec Legislature had its sense

of etiquette terribly shocked the other day
because the "usher of the black rod" for-

got to knock at the door with his staff,

and then fell 8hort of the half dozen bows
required when tifproacbing the Speaker's

chair.

—The Italian Government has under-

taken to finish the Mount Cenis tunnel

and open it for business in 1871. The
French Government has promised to pay
its share of the e.vpense In three annual
payments, the first of which will be duo
in July, 1808.

—At the Siliord (England) Town Hall

an Irishwoman was recently charged with

theft, and it appeared that she had trained

her daughter, only five years of age, to ac-

company her to shops and pdfer articles

from the counttrs whilst she engaged the

attention of the shopkeepers.

—The English Journals are engaged in

an active discussion of the moral conduct

of a man named Pritchard, who deliber-

ately starved himself, his wife, and three

children, rather than apply to the parish

for relief. When found he waa dead, but

the rest of the family survived, j^
—The lota! number of emigrants that

sailed from Liverpool to all parts of the

United States, British North America, the

Australian colonies. South America, etc.,

for the year J ist closed, amounted to 116,-

681, and lor the previous year 133,383,

showing a decrease as compared with 1860

of 6.703.

—In Ghent, a man bad furiou-oly at-

tacked with an axe some relatives on sus-

picion that they had robbed him ot prop-

erty after the (V-ath of his mother. Two
of them have since succuml)cd, namely

De Castro and Van Ryssclberghe. The
wife of the first also remains iu a despe-

rate condition.

—Professor Palmieri, of Naples, who is

making a rieid investigation into the phe
nomcna actompanyii g the eruption of

Vesuvius, states that he has never seen the

magnetic needle so frc(iuently and so seri-

ously disturbed as it is at present, and that

the seismograph records at least ten dis-

tinct earthquake shocks dally.

—The young King of Greece is only

twenty-two, has chestnut hair, blue eyes,

an aquiline nosr, full, round cheeks, and a

face expreutjive of amiability aud good
humor rather than force of character.

His Queen, Oiga, a girl of seventeen, is a

pretty, plump blonde, and, most remark-

able of all, IS very economical in her

habits.

—The famine which recently decimated

Orissa has fomd its oounterpart In Ali^ria,

where the poor Arabs are perishing in

tens of thou.sinda. The latest foreign

papers say that in certain districts the

dead bodies ot Arab?", men, women and

children, who have perished ol hunger,

are found upon the public highway, just

as was the case two years bSck at Orissa.

—A young Spanish lady, Saturnin Lopez

y AloDzo, having been attacked by chol-

era at Madrid, made a vow that, should she

recover, fhe would make a pilgrimage on

foot to Rome and .Jern<«alem. She has

performed her undertaking. Setting out

in March, she nrrived at Rome on the27ih

of June, and witnessed there the fetts of

canoniz.itiOL ; re>icLed J<;rusaleLa iu due

course, where she visitol all the holy

places , and Is now at home.

—Recently there died an old huckster-

woman in Pragav. She had always bteu

very poorly dressed, and lived in a wretch-

ed little hut ; hence, she was univereally

believed to have been very poor. Imagine,

therefore, the astonishment of the authori-

ties on finding aiiout 100,000 florins in gold,

silver, and pafer money in the old bureau

of the deceafccd huckster-woman. As she

had no heir.a, the empty Austrian treasury

received the whole inheritance.

—A paper published at the French Is-

land of Martinique, West Indies, having

received two warnuig.", announced to lis

subscribers that it would henceforward

give up controversial politics, and, instead

of leading articles, would print elegant

extracts from the French poets. Its next

number contained La Fontaine's fable of

the " Wolf and the Lamb," whereupon
the Governor of Martinique, accepting the

fable as a personal Insult to himself, sus-

pended the unlucky journal for a month.

—The excavations which have been

made in the hill of Fouvrieres at Lyons,

has brought to light numerous vestiges of

Roman construction which are ot great

interest. There are found columns and
capitals of fie pure Archaiquo fctyie, with

tablets of st^-nc and sculptured marble, in-

dicating beyond question the spot where
was situated one of those sumptuous pal-

aces inhabited by the Caesars, who made
the capitals of Gaul tlieir homes during

the first year of the Christian era.

—The ne€dle-gun, now definitely adopt-

ed by the Russian war office, in of the

PrusFian pattern, but, the needle being

somewhat shorter and thicker, the rapidity

of the tirinr 1« paid to be slightly in-

creased. If R'i«*iian accounts are tru?t

worthy, an onlinary soldier will easily

accomplish e"i ht discharges a minute,

while a ekiiJtd hand is stated to have no
difficulty in reuching up to fourteen.

There are not many new rifles being made,

the old ones admitting of adaptation.

—A I'rusjiau tradesman has resorted to

an Ingenious nystem of cheap advertising,

which almost "equals some of the modes
practiced in America. He sent a case ol

cheese to the Second Prussian Chamber,
with a petition that the House would sub-

joct his chet^ae to an examination, and then

declare its opinion whether his cheese was
not able to compete with all other cheeses

In the world. As the petition was referred

and reported on, all the newspapers which
publish repor'.s of the proceedings adver-

tised this cheese gratuitously.

When a dotcriptten of Mr. Deddrick's
iteani man was lublished, not only the
Newaikerp, a goodly number of whom,
like the Attieuians, eighi<eu ciiiturics ago,
" spend their time iu nothing but either to

t<uor|Dhcarsom»^wthk}g,"«)I rusiied

to the shop, where, under the hands of

skillful mechanics, be was slowly but sure-

ly assuming the "human form divine,"

end 8o thronp^ed thft doorway and" durt*

ened the windows of the shop that his

^ompletiouwBS at one time made doubtful,

but scores of gentlemen from other cities

ventured into Jersey, and all, men, women
and children who could not go wrote, In-

(lairing about thia new wonder. An en-

thusiastic committee of five traveled all

the way from Alb^y, one.day last-week,

to decide a bet that the whole thing was a
" newspaper story." Many of the letters

ask for more minute descriptions than

have already been published ; some con-

tain orders for men ; soma writers want
traveling agencies ; some will buy terri-

torial rights to manufacture and sell them,
and others wish to hire the man on a spec-

ulation. A Chicagoan think? the most
profitable work \o which the thing can be
put will be firming on Illinois prairies, and
proposes that it walk lo Cijicago ona
wager. A Pennsylvanian orders a pair,

proposing to repopulate his place. Five
women write, ordering cast-irun husbands,

and one gentleman sends for a "wife. As
the machine is speechless, the inventor re-

plies to the last that he was doubtful

whether a woman could be made a success.

Many experiments have been made with
the " man" during the past fortnight, and,

although some accident.", such as are inci-

dent to new machines, occurred, he finally

works perfect. The old spiral springs

have been replaced by stronger ones, so

that the steam man is no longer weak in

the knees, and upon steam being generated

on Thursday, he stumped off" like a live

Trojan. In the evening ho appeared on
Broad street, at Crump's Garden.

—

Neva

York Tribune, Jan. 2ith.

differ materially from those points, is said
to be another proof of this terrestrial
change. /

^

The phenomenon called the procession
of the (quinoxcp, in virtue of which the
first point of Aries recedes upon liie

ecliptic of about fifty seconds in a year,
gradnftlly causing a complete change in
the seasons

; and, counting from any given
time, there must elapse at least 21,000
years before the season caajeturn to pre-
clseTy the same period or the year. It
has been ascertaineii, .so it is asserted, that
up to the year 124i of the Christian era, a
year in which the first day of winter pre-
cisely coincided with the earth's passage
through its perihelion, the temperature of
the southern hemisphere had been in con-
stant course of diminution. And it is,

meiaovw, vffiade plain, aornvdng to the
calculaiioi), that after a lapse of 10,50U

years the seasons on our globe will b? ex-

actly reversed.

Therefore, about 10,500 years before the

year 1248, or about 11,000 years before Iho

present time, it was the north pole, and
not its opposite one, which was in its

maximum of refrigeration ; our present

continents were then lubmerged, accord-

ing to the Mosaic account of the deluge-
not, however, cbronologicaHy considered,

if we interpret the Bible too literally, as

many who interpret it for themselves often

do—and there were continents unknown
to us in the southern hcmiaphcre. And
again, by the same afitronomical and na-

tural law.s, 10,500 years after the last

cataclysm a new one wiU occur, which will

again submerge the northern hemisphere,
and allow a new world to emerge from the

southern ocean.
It is with this motion of the earth wc

have to deal when treating on the deluvian

phenomena.

—

DeBow't Rttvtu:.

./

fires from Steam anil H'atcr.

Nome FactH about the €>yiiter.

The oyster when spawning does not cast

its eggs like other fish, but dissolves as it

were a part of its own body, which passes,

off in long, slender threads, as fine as a
spider's web, upon which are congregated
millions of little eggs, not visible to the

naked eye ; but which when put under a

powerful magnifying glass astonish the

beholder by their number. It is estimated

that about seventy per cent, of the spawn
is destroyed by fish, and about ten per cent,

from other causes, leaving twenty per

cent, to find their way into market. These

little "seed," clinging to whatever they

touch, generally to old oysters, and the

mpny liitle sbells one cflen sees clinging

to large oysters, are but the growth of

these seed. When oysters have spawned
iu a clear place, and free from tlieir fl.<h

enimief, their growth is very rapid until

they attain the size of a quarter of a dol-

lar ; and it is at this period of their exist-

ence that the oystermeu take them for

transplanting. The shells are very thin,

aud the inside meat scarcely larger than a

a shirt button, and having the rest of the

shell filled with a milky fluid which in

time forms the body of the fish. Oysters,

after theV are transplanted, are, with few
excoptioT)s,not fit to eat rnder three year?.

It might ho. supposed that the oj'Stcr, with

its hard shell, was free from all danger,

but such is not the case. Ho has two
deadly enemies—the starfish and the borer.

The former will fasten on the mouth of an
oyster, and in a short time suck the life

out of him. The latter, with his little

saw and gimblet Kill, bores through his

shell, and once through the oyster is soon

destroyed. _
^VoMien aM Pbyfticiantt.

Tho prospect now is that a large portion

of our medical practitioners will bo

women. Rapid progress has been made
in this direction since Miss Blackwcll

began the movement, In 1840. The New
York Medical Collcgo for Women gradu-

ated nine female physicians kst year. In

18G0 eighteen female students were attend-

ing Bellevue Hospital. At the Eclectic

College female sUidents have been freely

admitted but, on account of the numbers,

a new college is being organised for women
alone.

Opposition has been made, both in this

country and in England, to the policy of

educating women for physicians. In

France, nowever, the greatest liberality

has been shown to women in this regard,

and many of our best physicians have

graduattil from French echoola. When
Miss Nightingale undertoolc to prepare

herself for tho education of nurses, there

was no institution in England suited to

her wants, and she w^nt to Germany to

study.

In 1860 Miss Meriton White applied at

fourteen of the London medical insti-

tutions for admittance to the benefits o

their instruction, but she was refused

by every one of them, though feveral

were legally bound by their charters to

receive them.
Miss Garrett, another English lady,

obtained admission only by legal com-
pnl.alon, having means enough to enforce

Ler rights, but she was forced to pay ten

times the ordinary fees. Institutions

have finally been established in England
for the tdncation of nurses—one of

which i3 at Liverpool, with sixty stu-

dents.

In New York female phvsicians have

been remarkably successful. Many of

them have a large practice. Among tho

first in that city are Drs, Elizabeth and

Emma Blackwell, Dr. Haydon and Dr.

Lnzier. In Philadelphia six ladies who
practice medicine have incomes ranging

from $3,000 to $10,000. The highest in-

come of a female doctor in New York is

$15,000. There are female doctors of note

in Boston, Uiica, Rochester, Eimlra,

Ithaca aud Milwaukee.
Of the two sexes, women most need

medical education, and we hope to see the

The causes of fires are sometimes very
curious. For instance, who would think
that it would evei;aiise from hot water?
But nothing is more certain than that

many extensive conflagrations have been
occasioned by the hot water pipes with
which buildings have been warmed. Hot
water and steam pipes are often heated at

a very high rate ; three or four hundred
degrees is sometimes attained, and the con-

sequence is that any wood which is used
to support such pipes speedily becomes
charred, and so dried that it gives out a
most iuflammable gas. The late Mr.Braid
wood has given evidence to the effect that

a heat not eXceetling two hundred and
twelve degrees, if long applied, would
ignite woodwork. It is true, a pferlcKl of
many years is required to bring wood to

this condition ; but a hot water apparatus
ia put up as a part of the fixtures of a

house, and is expected to last as long, and
and all the lime, it must be remembereJ,
it is producing its tftf ct out of sight.

If fires arising from water in the form
of steam, or circulating through pipes, can
bo accounted for satisfactorily, how shall

we make out the cause of fires arising

from a high tide ? Yet under this head-
ing several have occurred, according to a
return made by Mr. Brafdwood. One can
understand howjj* high tide may put out a
fire, but it certainly is a puzzle to under-
stand how it could bring one about. In
many of the river side wharfs large quan-
tities of lime are stored ; the overfiow of

water into these stores of course produces
at once a great heat, which is, however,
harmless so long as it only comes in con-

tact with wood
I

but when iron is present-

ed to the lime in this manner, after a time
it becomes red hot, and fires whatever it

is in contact with. Tho Fire Brigade,
which existed before the transfer of the
fire engines to the Board of Works, kept
a register of all tho causes of fire, so far

as they could be ascertained, and in this

register the loss of several ^boats laden

vrith hme is mentioned, by reason of the

iron knees and bolts thus heated by slack-

ened lime burning holes In the bottoms
of the barges.

—

Cassdl's Mogcrzin-e-.

MEMORY.

BY rttZ OBIENE HALLSCK.

Trae—maaya roflo-t)nd. blooming gey,
Life's opening Pftth adorns;

But all who tread that path will s.iy,

Tb^it 'mJd tUe flowera which sirew Ita way,
Arc care'B corroding thorns.

Yci Blill the l)090in will retain
AffecUon ev'n for hours of pain ;

And we can smile thoot;h bathed In tears.

At memory of diparteayears.

'Tib dietance onr bewildered gaze
On former scenes be^uUea

;

- , .

And memory's charm the eye betrayf,
For while eiijoyuieute it Uivpluys, ,:' .

And robes the piut in smiles,
Its flattering mirror proves untnie.
Conceals the sorrow trora our view.
And hides the plate, the d0a|>U aud faarc,
That darkenc<l our Acparltd jesis 1 ,

Time, when our own, tve ofl despise—
Wteif jrone, its loss deplore

:

Nor till the fleetiPjj momunt flics

Do mortals learn its worth k» prize, • r-jT».f *

When it returns no muro.
For this, an anxious look wo cast.

With fond regret, on hours long past—
For this, the leeling heart reveres
The memory of departed years I

^••^
—The Aberdeen (Miss.) Examiner saysi I

" A few days since a little son of Mr. Bean,
who resides near this City, after a severe

illnets, died, to all appearances. Two
young ladies and a servant volunteered to

keep watch during the night. At about
12 o'clock the servant was' noticed to lio

asleep, when one of the young ladies

pricked her with a pin, which caused her

to suddenly jump and scream. This

aroused the supposed dead child, alarming

the inmates of the room greatly. Upon
examination it was found that the child

was growing warm, and in a short time it

was running about."

—Two boys employed in a pyrotechnic

establishment in Rochester, N. Y., thought

they would practice a Joke on a compan-

ion worki g with them by placing some

explosive compound under his chair and

ieniting it. The joke was altogether too

practical, as the report is that he was
blown up and considerably burned.

Literary I^otlces.

TffK Rn-ERSIDE

The Latest Doe Story.

A traveled friend of ours recently found
himself in Monroe, one of the towns in

the lower tier of counties of Wisconi^in.

In getting on the cars to go to Janesville,

and from thence to Chicago, he found a
family en route for New York. They had
a fine Dalmatian hound with them, and
the woman was desirous of taking tho ani:

mal into the passenger coach, but the
brakesman waa inexorable. " Against the

rule, ma'am, for dawgs to ride in this ere

car. Al ways puts 'cm iu the baggage car,

ma'am, V,'here we ties 'cm up wi'h a string

safe and convenient. Hide jast as wen
ma'am. Don't make any difl'ercnce,

ma'am." And with horrid eloquence he
bore the " dawg" ott' and lied him up,

making the owner pay fifty cents besides.

The woman was indignant. The dog
wasn't going to ride in a baggage car all

the way to New York, she knew.
Onr traveler listened to her complaints

with amused interest, trnt lost sight of

her at Janesville, where he took train to

Chicago. Hardly was be seated, however,
before the amiable family entered his car,

Uxe woman bearing an "infant" wrapped
up in her cloak. Ihis puzzled our friend.

She had no baby when she arrived at

Jacoaviile. Where did she get it ' Pretty

srjon along came the conducior. "Fare,
ma'am. Gotachild." " Yes, sii" (crossly).

"How old la it?" "Eighteen months."
"Large for its sge. Is it sick?" "No
sir" (indignantly) Just then a yelp and a

scuflla was heard beneath the cloak, and a
dog's head shot out of tho woman's water-

proof. Unknown to the woman, the dog
had thrust his caudle appendage through
the armholc of her cloak, and the conOuc-

tor, seeing the cheat, had emphasized the

la.st question by giving the tail a pinch.—
Fcori'i Transcript.

—A singular and important^ law caee

has just been decided iu the New York
Supreme Court. The plaintifl^s father, a

Mr. Gdes, mortgaged some property id

1830, and died in 1840 without removing
Shortly after his death
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Week In Sybarls." by Rev. E. E. Hale; "The Vic-

tim." by Alfred Tennyson ; " Bisanmont and

Fletcher, Masslnger aad ITord," by Edwin P.

Whipple; "Fiofe,am aud Jetsam," part two;

"Doctor MoIko'B Friends," part two ; "The Ro-

mance of corUiu Old Clothes," by Henry James,

Jr.; "The Mcelinc," a poem, by John G. Whit-

tler; "Four Months on tho Sta?e," etc, etc.

Ticknor & Field?, Publishers, Boaton. ilasB.

Single numbers, 35 ct?. ; $4 0) per year; two

copies, $7.00

OuK YocMO Folks.—The ccntents of

the February numbur of Uiia excellent "Mag-

flztne for Boys and Girls" lire: "Ca»t away

In the Cold." continued; "Asleep and

Awake." with a full p«ge illuftration in colors;

" The Grand St. Bernard;" "The New Year's

House :" "^Tha Old LUo Boat ;
" "The Down-

fall of tho Saxon Gods;" "Wide-mouthed

Kluhn;" "Blocked In tho Srow;" "Mary's

First Shoes ;
" third packet of " William Henry'a

Letters to hia Mother;" "Child's Evening

Prayer "—a Melody for Piano ; " Round the Even-

ing Lamp ; " " Our Letter Box." The second

part of Dickens' story, " Romance," is omitted In

the February number, waiting for the Illuetra-

Uons ; will be in tho March Issue. The price of

Our Toung Folks is 20 cents for ginglo number;

$2.00 for twelve months ; three copies for one year,

$5.00; five copies, $8.00; ten copies, $16.00. Tick-

nor & Fields, Bos ton. Ma*?., aro the publiebcrs.

1868.

Scientific American.
THE BEST PAPER IN THE WORLD.

« —

Published for Rearly a Qaartef of a Century.

This splendid newspaper, greal'y enlarged and
improved. Is oiieol the moet relmlile, uselul. and
luterestlng ionrnals ever published. Every num-
ber is beautifully printed und ekt:aiitly illustrated

with Boveral ori<iDal engraving?, repieecnilng
new inventions, novelties in michniilcs, agricul-

ture, chemistry, photography, manufactures, en-

ginRcring, ecience, and art.

Farmers, mechanics. Inventors, engineers,

cbemlstB, manufacturers, poojdc In nvery profes-

sion of lUe. will fiud the HCltyJIFJC AMEBIr
CAN to be of great value in their resptcUve
callings, lis counsels and suggestions will savo
them hundreds of dollars annually, besides afford

lug them a continniil sonrco of knowledge, lb*.

value of which Is beyond pecnuiarv < etlmaie. All

pateats granted, with the claim, puWlsttea weekly.
Every public or private library ehould have the

work bound and preserved for reference.

The yearly numbers of the SVIEXTIFIC AJiEU-
ICAJS make a hpl«udid volume of iwarlyone thoa-
eaiid quarto pagis, equal to nearly four thousand
yrdlnary book pagec. A new votume commenoo*
January 1. 18(1S. Pulilithcd wttkly. Ti;HJ!s:One
year, $3; half-year, $1.50; clubaof ten copies for

oae year, $-.i5; upecimen copies tent gratis.

Adarees
iviursiv &> CO.,

37 Park Kow, ?rcw Vork.

rsr Tlia publishers of the SCTSyiTFIC
AMEIilUAy, Iu connection wiih the pubacauoa
of the paper, have acted as Solicitors of Patents

lor twenty two years. Thirty thousand applica-

tions for piitents have been ra.ade through their

ageiicy. More than one hundred thousand invent-

ors have souL'ht the counsel of the proprietors of

the SCIENTIFIC AMKUICAN conoeruinjc their

invention. Consultation and jwlvico to Inventors,

by mail, free, l-ainjihlets concerning I'steut Laws
of all conutrics. free.

J^" A handsome bound volum**, contaiuin? 180

Mechanical cngravlutrs, and the United Slataa

Census by couuUes, with hints aud receipts Jor

mechanics, mailed on rcaMi>t of aSc.

the incombrancc.
day when a lcnowledgeiQ|[ medicine will be

i the mortgage "was foreclosed, the widow
necessary at every female college to secure

^^ <j children receiving due notice. Six
a diploma.— C7t/ictn»a«4 jfm««. months after Mr. Giles' death, however,

and after the date of the foreclosure, the
widow vras delivered of a child, who is

the present plaintiff. Now the property
la very valuable, and the plaintiff claimed
that although Ihe equity of redemption of
her mother and six other children was
foreclosed, Iters was not, as she was not a
party to the foreclosure. She therefore

claimed one-seventh of tho property as

hers in law, and its income from the day
of sale, less one seventh of the amount of
the mortgage, and interest and taxes and
interest, and valued perfnanent improve-
ments and interest. The court decided in
favor of the plaintifl, ordering a referee

lo adjust the apportionment of her claim.

Climate CtaauBeH on tlic Earth.

It la now pretty well established that the
j

earth has two more motions than its diur-
'

ual and annual First, Uiere is the diurnal

motion, in which the globe turns on its

axis every twenty-four hours, causing day
and right. Second, there is its revolution

round the sun, which takf.s 303 days, 5

hours, 48 minute*, 07.7 seconds to accjm-

plisb. Third, the motion of the whole
solar system in epace , that ia, the earth,

with all the planets and fctar.s moving
around what is supposed to be a central

Bun. Fourth, a motion in which, thiough

a long p«;iiod of yeara, the poles of the

earth are changed, the eqnatorial region

in time becoming the polar region,, and
vict tersa.

.

Through the influence of this motion we
ot the kem Iterate zone are gradually ap-

proaching tho equator; indeed, it cm he

shown from history, taking a given lone,

th&t it has become w^armer aa time, ad-

vances. Many trees and plants—the vine

and olivo for instance— flourish in places

where two thousand years ago they did

not grow. The change is so gradual and

so slow that the longest lived being can-

not perceive it ; hut that the climate

changtj tuJcc.^ place i» very evident, rtver-

inelfcfis.
. -ikiiotliw tivid(!!uce it>ad<uced in

the peculittiiiy oi the animals, the remains

of which have been fouud in the polar

regions, which only have existed when
that region had a much more equatorial

bearing than it has at prc«>eut. The proof

that tropical plants giew there iaalso un-

disputed. Tho bearing of ancient Christ-

ian churches, which were invariably

built facing east or west, but which now

»

At a wool-growers' meeting in Col-

umbus, Ohio, it was agreed that the
best remedy lOr the foot-rot in Fheep is,

after paring away loose portions of the

hoof SO as to expose the diseased jMirt, to

apply to it caretuUy sulphuric acid, nitric

acid, sulphate of copper, lime or other

caustic, iu order to change the character

of the disease from the original sore to a

bum. Great cAUti<m, however, it waa ob-

Bervecl, should be i!lsed in the application

of the caustic.

—A pentleman f^om Bowling Oreep,

Kv.. exhibited a five hundred dollar tMii

at' the railroad lunction in Jackson, Aiiss

A bystander asked permission to i<>o» «
it, as a curiosity, and, on being gratified,

a like desire was expressed by another

bystander, who, in turn, bandied Jt to still

another, who ran oil with it, followed by

tho other two—all three ot them being

doubtless concerned in the little operation.

Chase was given, but without fiuccess.

HgAVY PREMIU MS.

$600 FwGWard tor Private Energy.

The proprietors of THE SKW TOIJK CITIZEN
have determined to make it the popular esppuent

of American Literature, Art and Society, aud with

tho view of promoting this object they have de-

cided to offer the following terms forstbfcription

lisU. They wUl pay ou May 1. li-6st, to anv person

sendiDK Them the lanrest number ol new sub-

scribers (not li sa than one huidxedju^- sum oi

$250. , T

For the next 1 irgest number of new subecrlbcr,

(not li*n than lUiy)8eni by any person, they wUl pay

tS 1 60<
Tor tho next larrtist number of new saWrlberi

(not leMthan 40) tXTt by any rerson, th.y wUl pay

$ioo.
t IFor the next, larjrest number of bow auMcrlbort

(not less than thlriy) sent, tMy wl|l J>ay
., ,

S75. '•;,..::..

«„^ fnr itip next larffcst number of new so

scrtCers'Tnot less than tSn) sent, tney wiU.pay

$25.
_ „»..or,n apndinc US snv number of new

" TUiipNEW TOKK CITIZEN Is a ftrst-class Fam-

llv Pane'r. handsomely printed on fine white paper,

and fined ^'^^ Choice afcd eutertaJntwf LUeratuit.

by the beet authors, includinir the songs and

ekeWhea of th« uniTentaKy itopular^.

" BULBS O'RBXU.T.*'

5PnbUfeheA every Satnrdav morning, at the otBce,

0. i% Eeekmaa street, S'ew York, and sold bj
uewsdealen everywhere. •

SabsczipUont, $i.U> per atmum.

CHAS. O. HALPINE. Editor-lnCbleL

WILLIAM L. ALDluN, Assistant Editor,

All communications must be addressed to THB
MEW YORK CinZEN COMPANY, No. M B««k-

maa street, Mew York.
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''
" A v^Nfmi smMoK

Thoa dw^Uert tu a waim and cheerfnl home

;

Thy roof la Tain tho winter temuest latheo

;

WhUa houaeltiss wruxUcd rouau ihj aianalon
roCTa,

On vhoAounsheltftred heads the torrtutsplasbee.

Thy board U loaded w: th tho richest maats,
O'Qi which thlQO eyes In sat^d latiituor waiidox

;

Many might live on wdat thy uiaittiif i-aU,

Or i»«t>t on £ra^a.eute wblcli l!i> servants
fijaander.

ThrMmteare rouflled I'rom the pivrcliitf blast,

Wheu from thy flrfijlfli' coraor thon ili'*t s>ally ;

M*ay baTit dcarco a n^'ahont them cAAt,

WlLh which tho fronted breezes toy and dally.

Thou hast soft amllea to vroet tho ki&aof lovd.
When thy light !<U'p refoniuU withiu tho portal;

Bome ha?* no friendd tiav** lllm who dwells nt)OV(>.

Mu awect communlou 'wilb a felluw-morl&l.

Thon Mt^epest poandly on thy co«tfy tird,

LulltHl by the power of loxnrles nnnumbered;
Sotu« pillow on a ttone Dome acbio^ bead.
Never again to wake whea they have eliuabered.

Then think, of tbo«e who, formed of kindred clay,

Depend apon the doles thy bounty sciitlers.

And Ood will tM«r them for thy ^\>;liare pray—
They areUiscbUdreu, thoa>ib inra;:8auduiti«r».

— Uu'UvhUd )VoriU.

91Y WlFE*tf PKAVKR-UOOK.

i had been settled ia JuhnsonvineFotno
ten years as a merchant, ^heu, as I sat one
moruiug quietly it.adLDg the paper in my
counting house, the foLlowing advt^rtise-

Oitut m«:t my ey« :
" One thousand doK

laca reward ivill be paid to any person
who can give precise in formation as to

how the late James buiitbson met his

death on hoard the William Curtis, on the
night oi the 23d of August, 185-1. Address
Jacob Sharper, Esq., 24d Fulton street.

New York.''^

You will wonder why this shoold make
me turn pale and sick, but it did, and for

this reason. I knew the late James Smith-
son. 1 was his fellow-passecger on board
the William Curti--t, and I was one of the

persons who last saw him alive. We were
coming from EngLiind—1 to make my for-

tune, he to return to his native land ; and
I had felt for him an instinctive repug-
nance that I took little pains to conceal.

He was a big, burly, bullying Yankee, who
had made a lortuQ'e, and was now spend-
ing it, and boasting of it alter the man-
nt-r of the worst specimens of his tribe.

He disliked me as cordially as I detested

him : and being the only two cabin pas-

sengers, we necessarily rubbed against una
another to an extent aimost tinbearable.

1 remtmber one day after dinner we
were silting in sulky silence over our grog,

when a sudden lurch of the vessel sent the

scalding fluid imt of my glass all over his

drew.
" Curse you," h« exclaimed, "you awk-

ward tool—what are you doing? Can't

you hit <mt like a man, it you want to vent
your spleen, and not throw boiling water

over me like a dangerous idiot ?"

1 had already btgun to explain, but I

was silent for a little after this attack ; and
then merely said : "There was no inten-

tion to insult or T.fint spleen ; tho occur-

rence was purly accidentaL"
" Hang accidents : I've found accidents

happen very conveniently sometimes ; and
jou shall pay for this as soon as ever we're

out of this accurs<;d tub. If yon are a
man—which I doubt—you shall give me
a meeting for this, I promise you ; aud I'll

try whether you can handle the knife as

well as you can throw glasses, you coward-
ly Britisher."

" If you use such langnago to me, I'll

"Throw another—won't you? you
plucky bantam."

1 was maddened beyond all endurance,
and I rushed at him and struck him lull

in the face as he stO(xl up.

iTe lell, and as he rose up, drew out his

revolver and shot at me. 1 stooped down,
and the ball shattered the swing-compass
in the bkylight ; in a moment, be lired

Kgain, acd this time grazed me on the

shoulder. I ran at him ; and the steward

and the captain having by this time arrivetl,

the pistol was taken from him.
" Curse you—yoti shall remember this.

Til put a pea into yon yet, ray chicken, 1

will"
I explained the circumstances ; and the

captain at once said that unless we would
give our words not to attempt a renewal

of the dispute in any way, he would put
us both in our cabins under lock and key.

After some little demur, we agrcal to

this.
" If you want to flght, gentlemen, I've

no objection in life—very happy to see

you—but not on bciard my ship. I'll take

It is no wonder, then, that, knowi
this, I should be startled to see the t

tlsemeut; It had for mo the horrih

cination of the saake. I knfW ^^^'^

it would spring misery and trouble u

ing, and yet 1 couUl nut tako my e>

Ir. The ten years' interval shrunk

to a dream-time, and tho feeliag w»
I liad at that moment heard the sU\

voice " Uo's not Uiere, sir." It upt

for the day. I could do nothing. J

to write—to read. Wherever I w«

whatever I did, I heard the wohls

ear : " He's not there, sir."

The next day my presentiments <

were slrojjger than ever ; I teemed p
upon by a weight untie r which I

scarcely crawl. I w^uld ece uolliing

dull, leaden hue on every object, an<

through every sound :
" He's not

sir.*' i knew myself as innoocnt
death in if 1 had never seen hln

that unhappy quarrel I felt would
point suspicion at me, and all th«3 di

and nuscry of a public trial woul
upon ate.

I hud not long to wait the fttWUm
my prophetic iLcUngs. About a for

after the date of the advertisement,

wailed, on by an extremely polite r

who said, " I have called to settle thi

account of Messrs. Wilson Brothers.

yon ^Ive me a receipt ?
"

I sat at the desk, wrote rut the r»

and signed ii ; bo looked over my shi

all the lima When i had turned tl

under my riame, and put the dot at tl

he toachcd me on the shoulder, ant!

•' I thought so. 1 arrest you for thi

der of James Smithsou."
"I am "

" You know I shall have to rep

you say, so don't say anything,

business in these parts ? They re

dull m New York."
I was stunned ; I made no answcj

"How will you gof Quietly,

pose—most gentlemen do, but j

you please;" and he pulled out

pocket a pair of handcuffs, and (

his coat to show the butt of his re
"It's much pkasanler traveling w
Ihese."

" Yes, yes ; I'll go quietly euougl

I want an hour or two to arrange
fairs hera"

'*Oh, certainly ; only yon naust p
excess fare—Uncle Sara doesn't alli

press fares on these occasions. 1 8e<

liuiit you ; and mind I leave my repi

with yon. I wdl call for you for tl

o'clock exprtss. You can settU

affairs, and look over your papers,

!

go and see jour town. Don't torg

o'clock ;
* and he lelt.

The blow had fallen ; I was hi

the litUe wealth I ha 1 collected wa
to defend my lif>?. I called on my
tor, and told him about it.

» Awkward, v»ry, for yon -s^cre a

man—a very rising man."
" I am as innocent

"

" Ob, of course, my dear fellow ;

b'xly is. But I'm thinking how wt

administer the tstale for you. If

wind, you'll have more difficulty in

In your money. What's the araot

—twenty thotisand dollars?"
" About that—say twenty-two."
" Well, £ell them. I'll find you,

for the whole concern for, say tei

sand dollars in hard cash. You ca;

l4.wilh me, aud I'll see what can I

tor you. Come back here at four,

have the papers ready."
'* Ten thousand is rather sni

iwi.utytwo clear surplus."
" Well, as you like; name your

aud I'll see what can be done ; c

mtmber, you've but four hours to

and don't put it too high. To-:

inoining your surplus will be, af

your chance of getting it is cot

very small indeed."
" Well, get twelve if you can

;

ten ; and let me sec you in Kew Yi
" Itight you are : I was going

recess to that vrry place, and now J

bine bitstoess aud pleasure. Call

miud."
I went to my lixlging house, an

ished my worthy landlady not a 1

giving her child a rather extr

necklace, aiKl telling her I was goii

for a tew days, and would writt-

about my rooms. Then I wanden
ily back to the office, tokl the cler

must leave, and had sold the busii

would introduce the purchaser tht

noon ; and then I sat with my he;

my hands, and my elbows on mj
utterly broken.

I was interrupted by a vislto

black-wbiskered and bearded
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station ; there are six minutes yet."
" No ; I'll go to the offlce. The faUow

said to tue» 'I'll trust you ; I leave ni

j

reputation in your haiub.' I promised to

bo there at five o'clock. Iwllbethere;
•0 no more of it. There's a good fellow.'

" Well, well, I won't go till I've seen you
safe ; but ol all the fools I ever did see—"
"There, that will do. Come back, If

you like; I owe you something for your
kindness, though why yon should have
shown it, 1 can't tell."

" Oh, never mind ; I always like to help

• fellow in distress, if I can."

We went back to the tlllco, to the sur-

prise of my late clerks, and went into the*

inner room.
Five o'clock struck, and the officer

hadn't come.
" I told you so," said my new friend.

" He won't come to time. That lets you

off. Here you are at five o'clock ; your
promise holds gtx^d till five, and no

longer."

I was sorely templed—it sounded so like

the right ; but I would not forfeit my self-

respect. " No ; I'll wait. The man left

his reputation Ih mv hands, and he shall

not be deceived. When he coraos, I am
here, If I wait till midnight ;" and I sat

resolutely down.
"It^lyoo what, you shan't waUaaotJi'-

er minute ; vou're the best fellow I've seen

acy lime this thirty years ; taWt one man
in a milliou would liave cared a corse for

me and my reputition. You have, and
you shan't lose by it."

Suddenly my new friend, while speak-

ing, had thrown away his wig, whiskers

and beard, and sto<:»d before me, the police-

oflicer 1 had seen in the morning.

1 hardly knew whether to be vexed at

the trick, or thankful 1 had not* fallen Into

his trap.
" You See, sir, I had an idea I could do

this kind of thing, and I thought I'd try

it ; but mark me, sir, you shan't suffer 11

' long-headed Boston' can prevent It. Have
you a basin handy ? I can't get the brown
off" without a wash."
He washed himself clean, and tying his

disguise in a bundle, called a hackney, and
we went away.
During the Journey by rail, we grew

quite friendly, and he told me how the

matter came to be revived. It appeared
that, unknown to his immediate relatives,

Mr. Smithson had insured his life for a

very large amount in fovor of his brother,

before going to Europe ; the policy he had
put in a box of papers left with his bank-

ers. The papers, on his <]eath, bad been
looked over by the solicitor's clerk, and no
one knowing anything of the policy, it

had escaped his careless observation, by
being hidden between the parchments of

a lease. Some tew months before my ar-

rest, it became necessary to refer to the

papers : the policy was R)und,and a claim

made by the brother on the office. The
reply was, that there was no evidence of

James Smithson's death not being the re-

sult of his own act : he might have thrown
himself overboard, and in that case the

policy would be invalid.
" The row with you," said the police-

officer, " as described in the papers at the

time, was remembered, and the advertise-

ment inserted, In the hope that some out
would remember something to cast light

upon the subject. You see, it was not of

much consequence to any one whether he
was murder^ or jumped overboard, till it

became a question of some tlfiy thousand
dollars on a disputed policy. The brother

Is, of course, quite willing to spend half in

securing evidence of his murder, and you
can get a good deal of evidence of any kind

you Uke for twenty five thousand dollars,

so you'll hive rather a hard time of it. It's

worth, you see, to him about twenty-five

thousand dollars to see you hanged, and
he'll do it if he can."

I was horror-stricken The man talked

not of any ((uestion of inn<x;ence or guilt,

but of questions of bought evidence and
money. It's an awful position to be in,

that some one should pain some thousand
dollars by your being hanged.

I need not describe the preliminary ex-

aniinai ions, the final commitment, aad the

rest of the modes by which blind Justice

a large, wI*^Ib» straight mouth, and oqp of

those Unpleauvpt noiea whltll look ^s if

some fi^0(i\ blow ii'h a llmrp instfu

ment h^(f Cntlt tn two, horizbtitally, just

above the tip, ,

He stated that he wadsntlngthidcr the

overhai^ping part ot the foreastle. All

the rest of tho watch were asleep about the

deck, except himself and tho lookout.

He saw the prisoner an^l the deceased man
come fbfward, and mount the tbt<?istlfe

;

and he heard them disputing about the

rowfttdljher, knd.'he toen jonilip |nd
look.'d atthcia fromth^icacl ofAe Pure-

castle, wfth the l(Sokottt. Tho 'Hist 'wit-

ness and he saw the prisoner strike the

deceased on the head With tho brass belay-

ing pin, and then pushed him overboard.

As h* fell, Tie heart* the splasbj and wasloo
much surprised for a moment to give the;

alarm and cry out ; and when he recovert.il

himself, he thought it beet t(T say noftiing

about it. Smithson was nothirg to him.
" Did you propose to make money out

ot the prisoner by holding this secret over

bim?"
" 1 did. Smithson was nothing to me."

"And no considerations of justice in-

duce<l you to give the information?"

"None. What vlo I care for juiilicev

If we a have opened our mouths, we
should have been looked alter all the rest

«l the voyage, and Instead of our having
o4r lark ashore, we should have been

hanging about this ooiut for a week or two,

for a paltry dollar a day, or thereabouts.

If Justice wants me, she must pay me."
" And during ten years, you have been

quite silent on tliis matter ?"

" Yea. I lost sight of the prisoner, and
didn't think much about It, for I've been
South, and on the Gold Coast, and we
didn't think so much of puttinig a man
under there, as you seem to do up here."

"What induced yon to come forward

new?"
" I saw the advertisement, and, says I,

*Now, that's something like; one thou-

sand dollars is something. Justice is do-

ing it handsome, and no mistake.'

"

" And to whom did you first gife the

Information ?"

"To Mr. Sharper, and he promised if

the prisoner was hanged, as I hope he will

be, 1 and my piate should have double the

amount."
An irrepressible cry of " Shame! " here

rose from the body of the court.
" Silence !" " Silence !" said the ushers.
" One more question, your Honor, and 1

have done with one of the vilest beings it

has ever been my lot to question. Are
you, rememlx^ring that you are on your
oath, prepared to stale that the prisoner

was the man who struck the blow ? How
do you know it?

'

"I saw him, 1 teli you; in tio -bright

m(X>n!iglilrri^ was foil muOE-HtsUgbCas
day."

" You can go down."
" The officer In charge of the case will

«eo that the witnesses do not leave the

court until it is concluded," said the judge.

The prosecutor's coun.sel then restated

their case. Thisalme, the limping, halt-

ing junior was replaced by the glib, confi-

dent, smiling and well-todo senior. He
went carefully over the facts of the case,

dwelling minutely on that accursed quar-

rel. He attributed no malice beyond that

arising from the irritation left by the dis-

pute, and concluded by asking the jury to

remember that, though ten long years had
been passed—though the bones of the vic-

tim had been strewn by a thousand cur-

renta.on.tho ahorea of 4Jift.world—though
silence and darkness had covered up this

deed of violejicw for. aU. tliesc years—yet,
the facts were as plain, aiid the guilt as

great, as if the ghastly face of the mur-
dered man had but that moment sunk from

buihcrg was not there. I had never seen

heRlMjforc.

' their bojc ;; a|id :ln a^few "4

satisfaction (if h^aridgHl^t^

to her fingers her victims to discover their quali-

d wear
cthat I

es9, and
i after-

.d upon
knees,

a big

you on shore in the first boat, and under-
[
diessed like a river-pilot

take to bury either or both of you decent-
^

ly, if you fall ; but you don't light on my
ship it I know it."

fellow,

your name's llydon

—

ihip
I went to my state-room, and turned in,

and determine^l that 1 would never again

speak to such a brute. In the morning, 1

saw the captain at breakfast, and he
cautioned me in a Iriendly way against

Southson.
"Mind what you're about; don't give

him a chance. He'd think no more of

dropping you overboard, or putting a knitc

into you, than I do of cutting this bread.

Don't go too near the raU, aud see that

theie's a bit ot rope over the side, if you
go forward; and it" you do find yourself a

mile away over the quarter some fine

night, don't say I didn't warn you. Clear

away, steward."
" Mr. Smithson hasn't sat down yet, sir."

"Never miml; he's sulking, perhaps.

Clear away."
I went on deck, and came down again at

dinner-time. We were all seated—that is,

the chief officer, the captain and myself

—

when we missed bmithson.
" Call Mr. Smithson, steward. We

muatn't spoil our dinner with his sulks."

The steward opened his door, and came
back. " He's not there, sir.

'

"Not there! Where the devil is he,

then? Has anybody seeu him this morn-

lug?
inquiry was made, and no one know

anything about him. The men at the

wheel had seen him go forward at about
eight bfcils, but no one had set eyes on him
since.

" Where the devil can he be?" saitl the

captain. *' He must be in the ship ; unless

you took my hint the wrong way, and put

him out of the way, youngster."
" I can assuri) you I never left my room

until breakfast time this morning, cap-

tain."

In a further search, we failed to find any
traces of the missing man except one. A
large brass belaying-pin was discovered

Jainmed between the iron that supported

the starboard tbrechains and the vessel's

side. It must have been thrown overboard,

and by one of those mysterious chances

that sometimes (x:cur, lodged itself there It

could not have been put there, for the man
who saw It could not reach it without the

assistance of two others. It was brought
on deck, taken to the cabin, and examined.
Nothing was fovmd on it ; it was as clean

as rf it had never left tho rack. Where
did it como from? It was soon fouml to

be, oae ol the apare pins round the fore-

mast rail. The two things looked Uke foul

play. I could not deny it. The steward
remembered that Mr. Smithson drank a

good deal after I left the cabin the night

before ; and the man at the wheel thought

he seemed a little unsteady, but he lost

aisht of him as he went forward.

The entries were made in the log ; and

life went on its old course, except that I

was regarded with a suspicion and mis-

trust that maile mo envy the victim or

suicide who t^mly slept in the sea beneath

me.
The voyage ended, the whole storv was

laid before the authorities of New York ;

and after a merely formal examination, I

was told that there was no evidence

against me and as I left the place, 1

made a vow that I wotild never willingly

set foot in it again.

Excuse me, sir;

Gilbert Kvdon ?"

" Y«a.; wMt thon ?"

" I made so bold, sir," he said,

his chHir c!o8e to mine, " to tell }

heard about it."

'• WeU, what then ? How f"
"

I was in Lawyer Shepherd
whtn you was talking inside, and
all you paid. The carpenters alx

use "the stuff so green that the joi

enotigh to put yyur fingai* throi

moutti or BO, an-ll saw yini and I

you .=!aid."

" What, then? Are you come i

" No ; I've come to give you a 1

how to lessen your difllcultiis,

You're going to have ten thousan
thisafttfi)iAon\t ft>ttr?"

" Yes*' •

"Well, then, if I were you"-
drew his chair close to mine, and
hand to his mdulh aud to my ear-

"What?" •

"Slope!" •

Escape ! Yt s, I would —I woul
3Iy weariness lelt me. I would e

sprang np, and wrung his hand.

Gixl 1 I never thought of it."

" I thought not, by your talk

lawyer; but down in Texas or

you d be as sale as possibli*.

start at oncb.' I'll give you a U
brother of mine in Minnesota
Texas; he'll show you tho wa
place."

I hurried off with him, went
licitor's, and told him.

" The best thing you can do,"
" for though you re inno,ent, i'

worth while running the risk ; ai

goiKl fellow says, tn Texas you'l

It will all blow over, and you (

again."

I went to the office, got my t

then to the railway station will

friend. It was 4:39, and the tra

at 4:30. It never struck me, sue
delight at the idea of escape, t

what caused this man to take tl

in rae he evidently did. I sat Ir

Ing-room li:jtening to him as he >

the advantages of the course I v*

and at last he said :
* 'I'ain't, yot

if you were bound by any lam
anything not to go."

" Bound not to go !

" My :

made up in an instant. I put oni

and said, '' Good-bye. I am mu<
to you for the interest you have
me, but 1 caja't go now."-

" Not go ! Why, what on eai

you? Why, it's darned folly

your ticket in your hand, and te

clear start. Can't got Oh, hai

don't aay that."

"No, I can't go. I'll go ba
office."

" But, in the devil's name^ wh
"BecRuse'I am 'bound not to

not thiuk at ihe time about it ; b
ised that rfficertcllow that I'd 1

five, and there I mean to be."
" Well, I'm cursed, keepmg fa

police-officer! It's never done
i heard ot it"

their gare, below the waters^ with Wa
clenched hands nplUtod in silent prayer

Irawing
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Ith with a

; 1 never

"Nevertheless, I'll go back. I should
not like any m.an to say he had trusted me,
and I had deceived him wilfully. No, I'll

go back."

"I teli you, man, it's folly. You'll re-

ly, before she resolves ou tiie final test

—

trial by jury. I was two months awaiting

my tiial, aud all the evidence in my tavor

1 could get amounted to nothing. On tho

other side, there was evidence of the quar-

rel; and iiwt, there wis the evidence of

two of the ciew, who, ou oath, had testi

fied that they saw myself and the mur-
dered man walking ou tiie lorccasile, aud
that I struck him with a belaying-pin, and
then threw him overboard. They ac-

counted for their silence at the time, by
staling their dislike to being mixed up In

the affair, aud afterwanla»by their absence
fr«-»m the country ; ani^ they *^^t ii was
only when t hey saw the advertisement t^ey

made up their mind-^ t<> tell.

What could I hope for against such wit

nesses'' The steward aud captain were
mis^irg, or dead, and Vheta two shameless
fieodaiiad ooncictai^ tht« story, under tho
induci'Uiuiits of tho large reward. It was
clear I was to be a victim of a miserable
speculation to gain moniy.
The day of trial at last came. I was

taken into court between two turnkeys.

The solicitors and counsel, in ordinary

costume, were laughing and talkmg with
one another; the jurymen were Sum-
moned, and answered to their names ; and
the judge entered, and took his seat, nod-

ding io an acquaintance here and there in

the court—he, like the others, without auy
distinguishing mark, urdess his gray hair

would be so considered. The spectators'

gallery was crowded with well dressed

men and women, who had come as to a

sort of moral bull-bait. The counsel for

the prosecution, in stating his case, dwelt
long on the snimns shown In the quarrel

at dinner, and conoluded by calling his

witnesses.

The cabin boy and the chief mate told

the story of the fiuarrel ; the man at the

wheel told of ttie last time he had seen the

deceased alone ; and then came the two
witnesses.

"I have to rtquest, your Honor," said

my counsel, " that one of theso witnesses

be ordered out of court during the evl

dence of- the other."

The first man was put in the box, and
duly examined. I remembered his face,

and that was all.

He stated that he was on the look-out

tliat night, and that just after " eight bells,"

he heard two men come on to the forecas-

tle. They were disputing, and he knew
by their voices that it was the prisoner

and doc<;ased. He was behind the sail

which stretched across the torecaetle, so

that, though he could be seen as tbey came
up into the forecastle, they could not see

him when on it. The dispute continued

some half a minute or so, and then the

prisoner drew out of his pocket the belay-

ing-pin, and struck the deceasetl over the

head with it, and as he was falling, pushed
him, so that he fell overbtiard. The wit-

ness made no alarm, it t«K)k hiraso by sur-

prise ; and the other wilne.ss, Patrick

Murohy, then came up, and told him to

hold his row, aud they should get a pull

on the young Britisher, by keeping it quiet.

He wauled t«) tell the captaio ; but Mur-
phy said if he did, he'd lose his time, and
perhaps get locked up a^ a witness, and
get nothing for his trouble. That was all

he knew. He hud not tried to get any-

thing out of the Britisher ; Murphy had
told him It was better not to try.

My counsel then rose, and asked him
bow ho came tn know that! was the other
person. Because of the voice, and be-

caune at the time the moon was shining

I

full on my face, so that he could not make

I

any mistake. He was quite sure it was
: the prisoner.

The next witness was brought In—a pale,

red haired, swallow-faced wretch, with

very small pinkish eyes, white eyelashes,

Justice to avenge his most cowardly and
brutal murder.
As he sat down, I felt almost guilty. I

was almost convinced that in some horri-

ble moment of frenzy I had done this deed
without knowing IL

My counsel ro?o t ) reply, and said all he
could. He dwelt on the long silence, so illy

accounted for ; on the character of tho

witnesses; on my own ; and called upon
the jury to reraeml^or that this tale had
only leaktd out under the inducement of

a large reward—warning them to remem-
ber the numbers ot cases in which evi-

dence of this kind had boen finally re-

butted and sTiown to be false. He did

what he could ; but I could see, long be-

fore the judge rose, that I was a doomed
man.
The judge summed up temperately, dis-

passionately, until he came to the consider-

ation of the lapse of time since the deed,

and then, catching the Infection, he spoke
of the impossibility of concealing guilt, and
went on to eulogize the institutions of a
country in which justice was so keen-
iicentca for her prey. I heard him in a

sort of stupefaction. He concluded at last,

looking a little ashamed of his enthusiasm,

and the Jury left the court immediately on"

his retirement.

I sat there dreamily looking on at the

scene, when I suddenly felt conscious tlial

I was au object of extreme interest to a
vwry beauttfal girl in the gallery, immedi-
ately i)ver the judge's seat. She was look-

ing at me, and yet not at me, but rather

looking through me to something beyond.

My eyes met hers, which were full of tears,

and broke the spell ; she looked another
way. I felt inexpressibly comtbrted by
her silent sympathy, rresenlly, as I

looked, I saw her start, turn pale, and fall

back in her seat. It was only a moment.
She suditenly tore—literally tore off her
gloves—and taking her pencil and tablets,

aud what looked likc'a prayer-book Irom
her pocket, leaned upon the rail in front,

and seemed to be making some calcula-

tions, putting down figure after figure. I

watched her in silence for nearly a quar-

ter of an hour, aud then saw her, as she

put away the pencil and book, and look

down at me. A smile of triumph lighted

up her face as she breathed out to mo with

her lips the word " Hope."
She struggled through the crowded

gallery, filled with people who were eat-

ing, drinking and talking, as if my trial

were an interval in some kind of enter-

tainment expressly got up for their

amusement, She came into the court, and
speaking to au usher she was brought to

tho counsel's scat. She spoke to my coun-

sel, and showed him her tablets and the

book. He seemed horror-stricken, and
said loudly enough for m« to hear as 1

leaned over the dockrail, " My Ood

!

How oould I have forgotten It? My dear
giri, ait still."

The bU3tle excited general attention,

which was further increased when a mes-
senger was sent to the judge, who soon
ceune into court.

"Fray, silence in the cOart," saM the
usher. •. -if.--

" Your Honor," said tny (Vjuiisel, " I

have taken this most unusual course, bo-

cause I have this moment only received
from a witness whom I will put into the
box, a communication which is of the last

moment to my unhappy client, the prisoner
at the bar ; and I have to beg that your
Honor will be pleased to suinmon the jury
from their ro«>ra to hear the statement of
this witness."

" A most unusual request, brother," said

the judge, tnoujrhttully.
"1 admit It, your Honor; but the cir-

cumstances are unusual. I can assure your
Honor that the testimony of this witness
will change the whole complexion of tho
case. If it were In accordance with pro-

fessional etiquette, your Honor, I would
pledge my word that this is so; but I

throw myself on your Honor's consldera-

timi."
" We will consult with the judees In the

other courts, and let you know ;

' and the

judge left the room.
What could that girl, who sat so silent

and so pale, have to do with me ? I tracetl

back and thought of every face I had seen.

Wbat a weary lime it was. Messengers
hufricd to and fro; my fiieiul, " long-

luaded Boston," everywhere. First, he
came in with a thick quarto volume, over
which my counsel and his junior and the

girl looRed, and pointing out a certain

page, seemed quite satisfied and happy

;

ibpu ho pushed up to the neighborhfXMJ of

Ihe witness-box a man looking like a well-

to-do tradesman ; then he came again to

'jay counsel, and pointed out this Indi-

Ifiduil, and then again camo the cry:
iopray, aikuco iu tho court," as the judgo

re entered.
" I have consulted with tiie olbtr judges,

and we are of opinion that you may,
under the circumstances, recall the jury;

but I warn you, in their name, that your
professional reputation is at stake. Will

you recall the jury?
'

" I will, your Honor."
The missimgor returned with the jury,

who, in tlMiir surprise, looked like men
wakened out of sleep.

" Gentlemen of tho Jury," said the judge,
" the coun.sel for the prisoner wishes you to

hear a witness who Jtuis suddenly presented
himeelf."

" Herself, your Honor."
"Herself; who has, iu his opinion,

most important evidence to ifi'er in this

matter. You will carefully guard against

giving it any undue weight, coming as it

does in the ibrm of a surprise."

"Call Patrick Murphy," said my coun-
sel. Murphy came in. " Now, you re-

member you swore you saw the prisoner

inflict the blow on the deceased."

V I did. I saw him as clearly as I see

votl now. It was a bright full moon, as

light as day. I'm sure it was the pris-

oner."
"There was no one like the prisoner on

board the ship in form, or height, or dress?
"

" No one. Besides, I saw Lis face, I tell

you."
"Call Phelim O'Curra." (He came.)

" You said just now you saw the prisoner

intlict the blow on the deceased."
" I did, sir. I saw him as well as I sec

him now."
" What kind of night was itl"
" Full bright moonlight—as light almost

as it is now.
" And was there no one you might mis-

take far the prisoner?"
"No one."
" How manv were in the crew?"
"Twenty-three, all told'"

"And among the twenty-three, there
was no one at all like the prisonet ?"

"No one. 1 could swear to him, as I

saw his face all tho time."
" You can go. Call Lenora Wawing-

t'^n."

Tho girl in the counsel's seat rose and
went into the box.

" Your name is Lenora Warrington?"
" Yes."
"What arc yon?"
"Teacher at thj Brooklyn Female Col-

lege.

'

" Do you know the prisoner ?"

" No."
" Nor the deccMsed ?"

" No."
" Now, will you state to the jury vfhat

you know about this matter ?"

" I merely wish to state that the evidence
against the prisoner seemed to me to turn
upon his identity, which wa3 established

by his having been seen. It occurred to

mo then, that it would be worth while to

try if it were possible he fcould be seen

;

and I have made calculations, a copy of

which the counsel has handed to your
Honor. The table In the Prayer-book
shows that the Paschal full moon by which
Easter is determined, fell, in 1854, on tho

The period between full

tuU moon is twenty-nine days,

a l ha4 lb|

^ _ E{)thetniaB

had confessed tKat the two together had

committed .t^- murder, Saaitksoa b«nf
known to h'ave the watch ana a large siim

ia notes and gold always about him.

When he went forward, they had stunned

him, rifled Ids pockets, and thrown him
overboard. The man's wearing the very

watch and seal in court was one of thos^

instances, so abundant iu the annals of

criminal life, of men forgetting nothing

but the very thing Eccessary to sectire

their saftrty.

I lay for days and -lava down with brain-

fever, rart fully and fiiithfully nursed by
" long headed «o(!rlo»! ,'**and ^V^ieia I wofe
up to my reason, I thought I was iniiddtr

than ever, siud \v( the land of atgelfl, for 1

flaw one sealed by my bedside. But for

her and "J(mg headed Boston," 1 should

have been left to the tender mercies of the

lodging house mistress. ' How be per-

suaded her, I don't know, but there she

was; and as I grew better she nursed me
like a sister ; and being both alone in the

world, what wonder that wo drifted near-

er and nearer to each other, until at last

there could be none nearer or dearer.—
Chambern' Journal.

uo.nK, r^Kin >^£«i> UAiiDfi:^.

A BofcxoN newspaper says a good wav
to preserve cut flowers is to put a pinch

of nitrate of soda into the water' every day

when it is changed. .This, it a^ys, will

preserve flowers WT ar-f^rttiight,-- Nitrate

of potash in powder has nearly the same
effect.

TuK town of Bennes, in Brittany, is

noted for its peculiar butter. The milk of

the previous evening is mixed with the

warm morning's milk, and the mixture al-

lowed to stand for two or three hQun,
when the whole is .churned. Those who
practice this plan claim that they thereby

obtain a larger amount of butter of a

more delicious flavor.

Indeliblb Ikk.—Twelve aud a half

grains of nitrate of silver, a piece of gum
arable the size of a bean ; put that into a

phial with two.»poanful«of water; let.it

remain three or lour days in the sun, or

at the fire, and it will dissolve and turn

black. Th» pigparalery Ikuiit is, qpe
ounce of pekrlasS, to be put into a Ii^Dttle

with one and a half ounce of water, and
a piece of gum arable the size of a nut-

meg.
^

.

CtJRE OF Croup.—An exchange, refer-

ring to the fact of a^octOfeiu Htidelburg

and two ol his Assistants naving dicif of

croup in consequence of sucking the blood

flowing daring a aucoesstul operation oi

tracheotomy, stated that the disease is al-

ways curable by a very simple remedy,

even vv^hen the .parent ia on the verge of

suffocation. This cbnslstF, first, tn apply-

watwr to the throat by means of a

Ji^^ hjbur,6%4u»lay ereilioc w6uld enable

14^ anhers to'know just now they stand

wilh the world. Yet, we suspirct haff'of

irtJ^ men who cultivate the soil ncrer make
an entry in a bo9k,and for want of this,

theaccount rttns up fearfuUy at tho store,

and many arllcies of luxury ar« purchased
for which they are "tifiable to pay at the

epd of the yeaA . Debt aeeuniAitfet, ttn^
farm is mortcagedj^ aud finally lost, lor .

want of a -¥l"lfi8i pa*)*?? aad'iiilr;^ fV is a
little tluog to put up a tool in its. place

when ;iot iu "use. Yet many have no tool-,

hotivt;, or^U^c pf shelter lor auy imi^lo-

meut (.»r yelyctei Things are Icfl wlitire

tliey werci last lucil, the plow ia Ihc fitJd,

.

il#iart in the y art!, the chams in the

6tW>», the hfivnc?3 in the wood-house, the

ax'.' at tlie woo(l-j.i!f, aud the rakes in the

corn crib,. Many (Jo »fl*lCvtu. house Obb
expensive implements they have bougbt,

and reapers and Xhtashcrs are treated Tike

old plows and harrows. Tho parts made
of iron and steelgrow rusty, and the wofSQ

decays. A machine that is good for thirty

years with proper care is used up in flfve

by abupc It is a very little thing to turn

a nut whe»it Mthioae^' ¥ct foe wan* at'i.

the tightening the nut is lust, the bolt

ooraes out, and the loaded wagon breaks
• down on the way to market, and a whole
day for man 'kna team is lost. "It is a little

thing to keep a horse proptrly groomed,
yet lor want; of clean fetlpcks tiie |kii»

cracks and the hrfrse is lame, ahd 'thd

owner loses tlie use of him for months or

weeks. VentilaUon is a small affdir, yet

tor want of it thie health of stock in stabka

supers severely, and disease sets in. It Is

a small affair to provide good seed at the

beginning of the year, but the whole suc-

cess of the season depends upon it. It is

an easy thing to deal fairly with yojir

neighbors and make a name that is better

than " precious ointment," Many cheaj. ou
smaU occasion*, do not, deliver what they

seflj^and get a reputation for meanness
that stands in the way of their fcuccess.—

American Agrkulfvrist.
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lis 12th of April,

to moon and tuU
twelve hours, forty-tour minutes. If, then,

the full moon fell on April 12lh, it would
fall respectively on the 11th of May, the

10th of June, the 9th of July, and the 8th

of August ; and the now moon occurring
at the half of the moon's period of twen-
ty-nine and a half days, it follows, that

fifteen days after the eth of August, that

is, on the 2^3d of August, it was impossible

he could be seen as they describe, for

there was at that time no moon visible."

There was a dead silence while she

spoke, and lor about a second afterwards,

and then the court-house rang with shouts

-^-people got up and shook hands with
one another ; my counsel pressed up to

me and shook my hand, and slapped me
ou the back ; and lor live minutes it

seemed a perfect Babel—men and women
crying and shouting.

She stood there quite calmly, and when
silence was restored, the judge said :

" If

I can find out who occasioned this uproar
in a court of justice, I will immediately
commit them."
"Pray, silence in the c-onrt?" chorused

the monotonous voices of the ushers.
" And besides the book, and the calcu-

latioas which I hold, what other evidence
have you of the truth of the statement,

which we are of course unable to deal

with?"
" I have, your Honor;" interrupted my

counsel, "the Nautical Almanac for the year
I'd'A, and you will see at onoe that there
was no moon on that night, the 2.'M of Au-
gust."

" Has my learned brother for the prose-

cution any question to ask this witness?"
" Yes, your Honor. Now, mind, wit-

ness, you are on your path. Dp you know
the prisoner ?

"

" No."
" Never saw him before ?

"

" Never, till I saw him in the dock to-day.

I heard of the trial, and I knew the name
of Rydon well ; it was the name of my
late father's «)ldest and dearest friend, and
I thought it possible this might be his son
or a relativie." '

' - • ,

.

" And what is your opinion, now you
have seen him ? Fine looking fellow foi;

a husband, eh?"
'' Brother Jones," said the judge, "you

must remember this lady is speaking to

matters of fact. Your feelings carry you
aw^ay. Withdraw the question.

"

" I will amend It your honor. Do
you think he is the son of your lather's

ti-iend?"

"I am as sure of it as I could be of any-
thing, U the portrait my father had is cor-

rect."
'

' And you knew nothing of the evidence
to be broujjht forward on this trial ?

"

" Nothing. I came as any other specta-

tor might have done."
"You may retire. Miss Warrfngton,"

skid the judge, " and carry with you the

thanks of the court and jury for your in-

terference."

She left the court with but ono glance

of sympathy at me. I knew and felt I was
mXt. She had no sooner. left the ho%. than

the man close to it was pushed into it by
" long-headed Boston."

" I want to give evidence in the case,

your Honor."
" Swear him, usher," said the judge im-

patiently :
" your capes is full of surprises,

Brotl^r Wat»n."
" IU is, your Honor ;

pleasant ones, I

hope. Now, my good man, state what
you know."

" I am a juweler and in (vtchmaker. I

believe the seal now ha '3l" 'to the watch-

chain of Phellm O'Currn*" « ri»H| I made
for tho deceased, belbi : ho went to

Europe."
"Will you swear to it?"
" Yea, if I may handle it for a second."

O'Curra was brought in, and the mo-
ment the jeweler touched the seal the for-

mer slunk down as if shot.

".What are you doing?" he atkcd la a

voice husky with passion.
*' That is the seal, your Honor, and this

is the watch—I will take my oath of it at

any time," said the jeweler, as he pulled

out the gold repeater I had seen a hun-
dred times in poor Smithson's hand.

I was acquitted without the jury leaving

sponge or soft cloth, so hot as to be very

painful to the hand of the operator, in-

stant relief being usually afforded. After

this has been continued fifteen to thirty

minutes, a poultice of linseed meal, roll*

up in a ploth, is to bf applied while ^y^ry-

hot, and left on for spme time. The rem-

edies are to be repeated should the attack

return ; but the writer states that after a

long experience he has never known them
to fail.

Oyster*.—An exchange says; "We
suppose that nine out of ten housekeepers

will contradict us point blank, in a state-

ment that nine out of ten of them do not

know how to stew a dish of oysters. By
the ordinary routine that nearly every one

follows, either the oysters arc stewed and
shrivelled out of all semblance of them-

selves in sliape, size and flavor, or else the

soup and " thickening" has a raw taste

that spoils it. Here is the right method.

Try it once, and we'll warrant you won't

need telling the second time. Pick the

oysters out of the juice with a fork, as dry

as po-ssible ; stew the juice, thickening,

milk or water, of which the soup is to be

made, until thoroughly cooked ; then drop
the oysters in, and just as the cooled soup
begins to show signs of simmering, empty
out all together, and you vfill have rich

soup and plump oysters, luscious enough
to make you think you never tasted real

oysters before."

Wht Don't He Do It ?—When a farm-

er knows that the winter season is the time

to prepare bar-posts and repair all kinds of

farming tools—Why don't ^e do it?

When a farmler kno#s that Wagons and
sleighs, and other carriages will last a

great deal longer when properly housed

—

Why don't he do it ?

When a farmer knows that cows will

do better on a less quantity of feed, if

properly stabled through the winter—Why
don't he do it ?

When a farmer sce« the boards drop-

ping frpm lijs BtabJ,ea, barn^i and out-build-

ings, aniB knowliliat i* would take orily tk"

few minutes to nail them ou again—Why
don't hedo it?

When a farmer knows that a good part

of his farm would be much improved by
plowing it in narrow lands, thus giving it

a chaace of drain—Why don't he do it ?

When a farmer knows that most of his

plow land would be greatly improved by
sowing clover—Why don't he do it*

Tto wear and tear of I^e tells upon us all more

or lege. .W^^t »ta-y» tut' mtAii^tt "O
vital prinHptef* ibt rtfoiivf t»o\vct tlhat kcfh? ™»
human engine In mollon ; but as beams, pistons,

coviSciioa pipcg, coudenaera and boUi-rs wcf^
out, fo do oraana, muscle^, tlsBuea and all tie

compound parts of that marvelloae piece of work

called Mam.
The mcchaulira oMharboe^'if^fllltB td

^^f'\\ i f 1
paired and etrciigth*rf»d Jnit k* '^ftnch a» <n*l / , tr
mechauism-omploied to gtind coin» ot »itm. -COt- _,

ton,^r \"feaTC cloth. Steam cannot drtvt a brolcen^ '*"

> fhiPi or impel a drum or a wheel Uiat ia out of r-.

gi^Vi neither can tbo vital force act Uuou^h.a
YMi^lzed limb, or an inert organ.

ARE YOU WE.A.RING OUT? Do you feel that

any one of yooi orgasa—your stomach, liver,

tlo^elB, nerroua eyetem, or any oilier eaaeutlal

part of your orKftiiizatloB, falters In Its work? If.^

•o, repair the damage with the most powerful, jjct

harmless, of Invlgorants, HOSl'ETTfiK'S STOM-'''

ACH BITTERS. Kemcmbcr that debility li the

"Beginning of the End "—that the climax of all

weakness is a^mivcrsal paralygfa cf the system,

and that ench paralysis li the immediate precarsor

Don't wait for disease to commence its ravages

before you commence the strenpthcninp proccsa.

Ke^ the whole tx>dy In a Ti^rorons condition by
prwinUng, aa far iwpoaslble, the inroads of decay.

Bcpatr the waste of nature wiUi natTiic''a beat

i«itic, H06T£TTBB'S BITTSBS.

: TO CONKUi^PTIVES.
^ <ft«KeT. EDWAKD A. WILSON will Bpnd (free oj

,

Char?*;) to all who Onulre it, Iho. prcscriiitlon Willi the
dlrei:UoDa for niAklng and nstni; tbe slniple reniedy by
which he was curetl of » Iuuk allccUou ana that dread
disease. Consumption. His only object is to l)en«^fit the
attllcteu, and he hopes every saffsrer wUl try hU pre-
scrlptloQ, B* It will cost tbeiu no'hliig, aud ciayorove a
blweluz. PlPiwadilreos Ukt. KDWAKD A. WTI.SON,
Ko. :6^ Sonth oeouiid itroeu Wllliamibur;:U, N«w V-urk

4*f

liNFOHiUATiON.
Itformatloa giuraateeil to produce » Inxuriaut

growth of hair upon a bald heao or t>eHr(lless face, also
a recipe ibr the nMiioval oi Mmpltai, Bloiclics, Erup-
Uous, etc., on the bkln, leaviii;: the same soil, clear aud
benottful, can be oWalBOd witUovU-clUkrge by nddtfRss-

tllOS. F.rnAl'MAN.C<Tll*T»?.««Ilroa<fwi»y.t.':T
2L

I.^PORTANT NOTirE
TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS

«I**I

fiKtD for "KKAL ESTAfE KECOnT>." rnbtlShsd
mouUilr and aiuvi FiiKB. JtcoataiiiS mil dettcriptiocs
of FAttM-i, Mi-LS, n0USKi<. COCJiTRV StAlB,
IROV OltK. CUAL a-d TIMBER LAn1>% In fhNS-
SVUVANIA. NEW JKR.SET. UEL\WAUE, MAUiT-
LANI). GhOBlJlA. and OrHKH ST.\TKS.
Xtldras, RF.AI. ESTATE RECORD.

^*J. fiauLp bi^S,.»i'ma'lelphla.

Great Central Route.

BLUE LIN£ 1
Oriranlied Jan. 1, 18C7.

OWNED .>N» WEa^TfD ^T •- ,^;

Michigan Central, Great Western (of

Canada), New York OeHtrsI, Hod-
son Bii^^B3iU>i|«^.Aibaig^Uil9-
ols Cepfl-il, .(9it£if»»'BfrHQj|tiB

^.^alocy, and ChlGago & St. Louis

Ballroadt.
to s'l'.pper

D I

H
bnr.J

./I

equaled advantaiceH of i igaUK/a
I finttor

t»etw«eii <he
The " Bine Line " offers to s'llppers of freight t!.o un-

faaui'
tilcago

the We»L and tlie hnmcMfe fn-lght «quij>iiieia ol itU the
roAda In luierest kits ul I&te bcvii iari.ely mcitAFia ana
can be U8i;d ut pleasure w^xiniiti* i\\ytii);mJm Uiio\ii:h

iervlce. Tills Llue not oaiy '
ry

'

}v %

. •
—"—r *'»T •> ." : >»

Carvlns: and Helping at Table.

It 13 considered an acoompllshment for a

lady to know how to carve well, at her

own table. It is not proper to stand ia

carving. The carving-knlfB should be

sharp and thin.

To carve fowls, (which shotild always be
laid with the breast uppermost), place tho

fork in the breast, and lake off the wings
and legs without turning the fowl ; then

cut out tha B^errJ-U^ought, cut slices

from the breast, take out the collar bone,

cot oft the side .plec^ and; tttetj cutithe

carcass in two. Diviao the joints ia the

leg of a tnrkfey.

In carving s sirloin, cut thin slices from

tlio side next to you, (it most be nut on the

dish with the tenderloin underneath);

then turn it, and cut from the tenderloin.

Help the guest to both kinds.
' In carving a leg of mutton, or a ham, be-

gin by cutting across the middle to the

bone. Cut a tongue across, and not

lengthwise, and help from the middle

part
Carv^ a (brequartct of lamb, by «>*«?•

ting the shotilaer frotn the ribs, and then"

dividing the ribs. To carve a loin of veal,,

begin at the smaller end and leparate the

ribs. Help each ono to a piece of the kid-

ney and lis fat. Carve pork and mutton

in the sante way. -•
.

..:''

To carve a fillet of veal, begin at ^ha top,

and help to the stufflag with each slice, tii

a breast of veal, separate the breast and
brisket, and Ihexi cut them up, as^n^
which pari is pr«ftrftil.

'

In carving a pig, it is customary to di-

vide it, and take off the head, before it

comes to tho ta)<^«;-A«. to ^foany persons,

tb(»nead'is y^tfr sfetDlting.- Cnt^off^the

limos, and divide the ribs.

In carving venison, make a deep incision

down to the bone, to let out the juices

;

then turnstile fcjfoad.eiJd-toward^tiu, cut-

ting deep, in thin slices.

For a sadd'e of venison, cut from the

tail toward the other end, on each side, in

thin slices. Warm plates are very neces-

earv with venison and mutton, and in

winter are desirable for all moats.

—

Cath-

erine B. Beeclter.

Avoidi all Tranihipinsiita
atul

Kr«tt.l
between N«W rprfc..Bosto« Kofi Mew, England clUee
anOjChlcaeo arifl fhe NortliWe*, but Is now prbj area
••Siend fiic! hues for the trajiiiit and ti'l: very ol all

ftifiof ir'iKtitm UulfifceriiMl.tfid la lietter Ordsr^tv
thaff*ver beibre. The

^LVE LINE €ARS
are all of a solid, imlfinn bnlld. thus l»rif<'ly l.-seenlnq

the c.iianc"8 ol oality itvin Uie wm of t*r» ol a luiujd,^.-—-
oonstructlun. and the coT.'»«inpnT dlfflcnlty ot retM*rf '»-
while riitnote from llielr «»u ronUi. The iilue Unet^ ...

operated by the railroa'l conipHriies who owu It. wlfh-

out Uie intervention of Im mediate partlea btAweca tlK
Roads or Line, and the publlu.
Claims lor ov»rcliarg(-ij, loss or damage, promptly

settled opon Uielrmerlw. r-. ' < ,. ,

13^ Be funicular H;;d direct all shipments to bo
marked and contljmed t1»

Yl

i« BLTTE LIKE.5»

Freight ContrMts iriTen at tliu offleea of tbeCompany
In Ci'Uipifio, New Yoi'K and Uuston.

IE. NOOLB, r.Mo. 8 Astor House, New York.

-.ml

• bMfc

tiSO.E JAR\ns,
p. K. RaNDALL,.
F. A. UOWJK....NO
W. W. STREET,
A. i;rallliicf<>r<l,

..973 Broadway.
. .No. SI Htate St.. Boston.
SI Dc'arbon]k.^Ut Clucogo.

E. A. Itarkncss. AmI.

:e Street, ChicaRO,

Ocn. FrX

Agt Grt. West'n R
^o. 91 Laki

lifhlean Central Ttatlroad. ChTcaeo.CTnca

Biisiness University'^***'*

lain

GEl THOIAS J. mi\ rm\M uil' Proprietor.

» ii

HORTH-WIST 0OR!?ER CLARK A JtOXKO
8TB., CHICAGO, ILLUiOlS.

. Xlie largest and most elenantly Att«(l Cnlverslty in
'iHk Unlt«il orates. »Dd tue o^Y jtuslaesa Luixersl|jr Ilk

Uie world, coaiiMVtnK ' '•

Business CoUuKecoum ttnw, ...wi.wt.StD 4 jnoatte.
Commcrciwl College c<Tur8fc time, atoittionttw.
Business Uulveraity course Uiae........^...2 je&rs. ^.___
Polytaclinlc Vollejie course tuue, J to 4 years.

eMBlal Btddlaa Ip abpTe, a«lfvtln^ rstpiircd to ^>^(WV|^

Military cotirse, same aa West Point Military Acad-
emy. «

•
>;' l.ItJi ri/,1

This Institution t>e1ni the headquarters of practical 1

lUgi
u

orThe

lion lu the I.' lilted ^tatefL uie atudent ueud n«!i ur

any other, as sUthe collected practical knowledJt*

Eilltle TbinK" In Farmlnftr.

The whole success of a farmer hinges
upon tlnaftly attention to little things.

Thip, mainly, makes the difference be-

tween thrift and poverty. The philoso-

phy of success is expressed in that old
adage, " For want of a nail a shoe was
lost, for want of a shoe a horse was lost,

for want of a horse a man was lost." It Is

a little thing to keep accounts of the
pecuniary transactions upon the farm. A

present a^ Is here taught by thv ablMt
feeaors. •'

Tbe President, Genaral nomas J. Sloan, who hon-
orahly earned his ri.'i>\itatlon at the head of his
command iQ the war lur the Union, as wflll asattIM
Mad of the first, thelarmst and only succergtul c<^m-
merclal colli\t:e in Annnci, and whose name Is success
In s«y enter prl3'>, will matte Sloan's Baala«w« Unlv0t->^'
sity a bleiwlng to lil« race and >in honor to his country.
For circul.iri. addie^s " bloan'a BuiiL.<3S« Univeraity,

Chicago, Ul."
Iff. A. SIiOATV, Serr4>tiiry.

m I 'Mi .

/tZYGOS

!

Thru ma^lttcenfiy Wnstratcd Medical Books,
coutalulD^ luipurtdut I'hysiotoiilcal InformMiOB. fb*
Men nd Woinmii sent Xr*^ on rwci'lnt o: it ct-wta. hy
addressing JORK VANDERFOOL, M. D., j^o. ^ ^1^*

.

Ion fli»ce. New VoiK City. ' -^ •'- '>

XJORSEl-OWNEIiS FitlE^SU: OK
-*--- Help in Ttme ofNied: acoinp»ete-w<bTt oTlftf
pages, on the Horse, Diseases and Cure, mailed to any
address: post-puld. on mooipt of vrlce. Bniud In
Cloth, 15 ceuts:jMper, 5uceui«. .\stuts «antea.

CPJOIIK & TYTLEll, rnbllsher?.
Ann Arbor. Michigan.

NEW MEDICAL BOOK ON Dis-
eases of Imprudence, and their stniK bkiudiks,

worth a Journey to New Ti ork on toot to ohuin. ben
ftee under seal by Inclosing a postage sump to DR.
LAWKKNCE, 81 East Tenth Btreut, ^ew York.

I
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f DEFECTIVE PA6E
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». c. MLS AVI

rj»hi»T»l*i Jewelry Stwe,

;r««Hi:«« CAKDS t

FIRST NUTiOMl BANK

T»b« V«€W» ••* KCTH»«««« «f Si. P»* *nd

i«hnoitT «e ioTrfcKf to c«H •n«'e«aniin« *e

tXR0.C9T JSTD tCiWCCESr ASSORTMENT
'

Of New S«Y«e« •* #«w«hPT»

OOIJZ> -A.»TI> Sn/VBli
frate/U, <»«**. Sywr Wwmt, iFi^ttd War*, DU
n^^ui ^«.#<b. Bitver Tea «rtji. Ca»/or», Cak

MmJuU, OM (%iim, JTiw^, Thvnble* and evtry

iliAng d»4 p*rtatninfft»-n fir$t eUua J^why Start.

1^ 0mkI« ivvciy 'prorchaied excluBiTcl.T for

(i>r?A firm (h« la,rges% wboleanU bouMa ia tb«

UiMOD and are for •*!« I (b«

CJAPITAL *

CHARLES SCI EFFER
L HOSPES,
O. R. ELLIS •

Preiiflent.

Vice-President

Cashier.

Lyon's Periodical Drops

THK GREAT FEMALE RKMKDY FOR
IRRtiQ'UtAtLltiKS f

Th ae Drops 9fe a acie«tifically compovnd-

ed ftaid ipw>p«r*ti<Av ani better than t< nr pills,

pow^ors-^T rtoatranis. Being liquid, their ».c-

tion'w-<*«l>«ct and poaitiTe, rendering tliem a

rvliahlr, speedy and certain upeciftc ifor tbtj

HF"

New Store!
m

John Kaiser
to the pcct|>lc of Still

B m ram
0.11.

^AE ^fUE^t mi ENOIANO REMEOtt
BR.J.-

I Itegs leave to aiinou»f««

! wifcter a«d TicMMly -tliat he h«6 opened a
;

NKW STORK «n Main streit, an^i n*i*onds to

htKf on 4»*ifA, •*». mHI tnuae ,, a good 4i«soituient

tOI^^D OF DIRECTORS :

Luuid fciiiprn, I U. X\tfimfami,'Ci\ttlc\n Schef

At, Morftc* Pfcompaon,*©. *. Rftiu

All goods warraated preciaely as represent

1. Cash paid for old gold and siWer. A full

«uppl7 of WATCH MATERIALS alwaya on

Itaad.

A^eAt^ Sei]i Tbomaa'' OkK^ta, also agent

m <«be odklWaitei

n K. 11 17 K D O C K ,

INSCRANCE AOENT,
STILL irAffMl, WL%%.

aeyregents the foll«wi»« well known reli-

a¥ e C««'paniea :

HOUK'TKS. OOol N T.

I

8KOUMTT 1N8. Ct . of N. T.

j
AISCTIC IMS. CO. o'N.T.

I

HABTrORDflRI 1N8. CO. ofH»rlf««<

CITY ri»K I-N9. CO Hartford, Ot.

T. rALL FIRl * V AKIIIB l>^ 0«

(tUicceaeor to BVTLfiR Ac DODD.)

Crowu Warelioasef

ctiPe-ofair ohUructionw And m«npres«ion« of
j P«<|g.Wardinff & CoiUTlissioil I of

,««,. Th.„ ^p„u*, ^ ^.iio.,..„ .h. !

rorwarai g
j ^^^.^^ ^^^^g^
«ROCEUIES,

CUCICKERY, I

HATS <fc CAPS,
YANKEE NOTIONS &c.

eiALER IN

popularity

fact that OTer 10«,40» UtUes are ani»wfcM*

Id and consuinod toy the ladiefiaf the Uui%e4

Slates, evcM«i»e«f '•'hem speak the 9t.>»nj;-

ept terms -Wf prsrirtc of their great n»«-it*. They

are ai^wJly taking the place of «very other

«IO.«M Tt

TRATKLERi)- IM. ». "Ttitord (fc.fc*«e»)460.ooa «• ! el street. New Haren Con. *»»«- be cen-

aTMA Ur« IN«. C ». •rtfortJ. Ct. »,1M.1«» 39

QUITABLB LlJrC iflHJBANCXaVCfXVT

«rTH»v.4. *.«(:•,«<»••

f irt-t* a« Usr Mi»< •*• i«—p»n«»W« Companica.

W. H. GAVIN, M.D.,
FMVSICIA>f AND SURGEON.

Office, Beraheimer Block, Main *^

«V TUB MEirSSNCiKR OF»CK FL/OOB.

Jm. U, 1868-19

•Particular atlo^iwm fmA le repairing every

j«eriptio« -rf W«»ei»«, Clocks and Jewelry

.. •(be W«t possible manner. We mwiufaclure

kinds of

HAIR WORK,
O. any other pattern of Jewelry, *c., in oor

, Ml ««xk wiil be done promptly in a

^.J!^Xf^ ««tmec, •"* SSF^tvVms
^VY OTHKR ESTAW>!SiriT.OT IN THIS

aKCTlON OF THE COUNTRY- A« «r«ler«

Ay letter or otherwise will reodw* p««Bi^ "t-

Mntion. ^
AH kind's of naw wheeih an* ue^ pasta o«

%ic watch manuCacCwai •forliw tr«4ca*Te»- ^ ^ LULL,
'*^Sol'etu«."?«S..f-tl.*c^oppo«te Concert pEAL EST/Te'aGENT AND NOTARY

Hall, ne.T *ke Tost OfBce. ^„^^„._.p '
^V PUBLIC.

D. C. GREE>LEAr.

i2««ia1e Thrtrte*y, and arc cona»4e«>d by all «W
bnow aught of tdfem. as the sureat, safest, a»4

moat infallible prcparaition in the world, «sr

the cure of all femaie C0ii*fl«int(i,«*e reinova4

of all obelructi«aw«« naMBfrc, .a»d che promo-

lion of health regularity and strmgih. Y.x-

pHcit duiodBMBa stating when tfcey may be

u»e4, aad «^»laii*«g when and why they

•la^d ool, ntM-«)uld not »*«! used without pr«

4»atag f*»c'« contrary to natui«e'a cho«e«

laws, wii be fwund earefully folded arawid

«M.V btfOOle, with the written aignatare ef4«hn

L. Lron, without which none are ge««iae.

Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON, ^».^ Chap

MERCHANT,
And Dealer 4«

Grain, Produce, Provisions,

Hides and Salt.

IKJlli

OF EVEliY

PATIT

suited either persomally, or^iy «i*ail. (ei>cloei»ig

atamp,] concerning «M private diseaaea anj

female weakfleaaea.

SoU kf Oraif^giats ev«rrwher«.
r,r G. CLARK *00.,

G«nn AgeaU for U. S. an4 Canadaa.

F«r saJc kv CarM k Co. S7 ly.

WTH also Veef conaUnt^y ^m'han*. amd for sale

attke lowest rate* «/ the asArkat,

and delirer U a«y f*r\

whVch h« propfwos;to wU at the lowest liv

iltK raticft. Call in vri «« our new stock.^ JOBS KAISER.

StiUwater. * ly, 1«67.—&6 Ij.

t7l7

POINT DOUGLAS

miarble^Worfes
The undersigned liaving entered into a co-

1 artnership for the more extensire manufac
^

4are of .

MARBLE MONUMENTS,
|

ace now prefwied t« fill aH or4«ra for Grare-
|

atoneir orM«-«ime«« «* **»<^»
*Tf"»'

f" ^I

'

cent less*i*»««T •iher e*ubhshment in the

FVices muat come down, and w« bure begun

.kMi will carrv it out. -

''However Mr.' C.J. Aldrich has sold more

«ar»iein MinnesoU than any other one man

Uviuf in the Sute, and partiea aecd

Also Agent for he Florence Sewing Machine.

OFFICE IN y/RST NATIONAL BANK
BIILDJNO, MAIN STREET.

Stillwater, June <, l«66-tf

PRATT * HVCSesO!*,
Vhulci ale aad Retail Dealers In

BOOTS & SHOES
No. 221 TIUKD STREET,

Ruotrt' Block\, • A* ^x""* "'* « '** ^'"'^

6T. PAIX. MIKMBBOTA.

C O B N 1*1 A N

onh to

visirth* Ce«etery at SlillwAter •f inquire of

the parti« V. who- he h»i soM to know that

U- sells the beat w«rk in the West

a4vaiitJM^«« •v<c«uiy «U«r p«HBt o« tfc«

as A pUce of m»Mrfact«r«

-

hc4.d of navigation in all lo

We kave
river

We are at the

Alti>riey ind Counsellor at Law
—AND—

0«ce OR we t si4e «r Mam street, below

Chestmit street,

STILLWATER, MIS.

Iwt Arc

one-third higher

water—we have

no high retiVir^city tales, er high prices for

fuel and other expenses attending the bus.ues.

in St. Paul and other citie^. We get our

freight at our door as cheap as though it were

left at any point on the river below bv through

contract
.' We deliver and set up and warrant

all our work. u ^. —.:•

Please writ* to as before fm buy. or wait

to see our authorized ageut, wU has our cer^

tifical.-. Do ««i be decetved-there are a«c.ts

traveling who Calaely represent os,

selling for others at prices

.ban ours, and offering, ^J--*
h" 6. VAN ISWAGEN,
C. W. ALDRICH.

AMrcM C. J. AIDBICH A CO.

iotham Lowell, Joeeph A. Bates. John Shor-

»ell, and many others in Stillwater to whom

t have sold.

April 12, 1867 —nSi

PU
pLE(
lli Fu

M. J. WILLARO,
;I«irtJIKE DEALER,
jr<iiM tr»tt,8tiUwaUr, Minneiota.

LEGANT Medium and Plain Household

rnitur Mattrasses. Looking Glasses, Ac

Fi:»k'8 Patent Mctalic Bnrial Cases,

Cask its and Walnut CoiEna.

MORTGAGE f^ALS. —De/a«ilt kas been

made in <he conditiei»s of that certain

indenture of aiaftgagie beariag date the 27th

<lay «t August, a. d. J86i». executed by Oliver

Paraoci* and CoriiHn Parsons his wife, of

W*i4iington coaintjr, Minae«««a, mortgagors,

and delivered to Henry Rust Parson!* of Soutli

Paris in the State of Maine, mortgagee. Said
|

mortgage was duly recorded in the office of

the Register of Deeds of the county of Wash-
,

ington Sute of Minnesota, on the l*t day of
i

geplefliber, a. d. 18«0, At « oVtock a. la., in

took F of mortgi^e*, «» pai^c 146. Na auk

or praccedings at law for the recovery ot Uie

money secured to be paid by said mortgage

has bcea htvd or instituted.

There i* daiwed to be due, and is actually

at the date of thi« notice due of the moneya

secured to be paid by sai I mortgage, tke aam

of nine hundred twenty six and U inodoilara.

Now, therefore, notice is herehv given that,

by virtue of the power of sale in said mort-

gage conuined. And pursuAnt to the sutute

I

in such cAse made aitd provided, said mort-

gage will be foroclofied and the lands and

premi!»e.<« therein described, to wit:—All those

tracts or pATxiels of land situate in said county

> of Washington and designated as the north

I

half of the northeast q«arter of section No.

thirty-one (31) and the north half of the north-

west quarter <A section No. thirty-two (S2) all

in town^hip No. thirty <««») north of range No

twenty f*»») west, coatainiog one hundred and

sixty a<re« of iasHl, according to Government

survey, with all the herediUiraents and appur

trnanees thereunto in anjrwiso appertaining,

will be Pold at public auction, to tive highest

bidder for cash, by the Sheriff of said county

of Washington, at his o«ce in the city of

Stillwater, in said county, on Thursday, the

27TU DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D. 1868,

at lo o'clock a, m. to pay and satirfy the

smount whi<h shall then be due on said mort-

gage, together with the costs and expeuaes of

said aalcL

HENRY RUST PARSONS,
Mortgagee,

W«. M. McClukb, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Dated Stillwater, J^tn. 7, 1868

F B E B

of the CTtT,

OF C H A R G E

FUtur^
Feed^

Omis and

OOR HOOSERESTAURANT.

Meals at all Hours !

Hot Coffee «.n<i Tea,

FRESH OYSTERS
puimiijuiii p|||{

DESCKin^<^N,

,,,#
LXAGE

And Complete 8tock
hIJySEED OILf

VAUNISllES, UENZOLK BRUSHES

White Iiead,
WINDOW GLASS, PC'TTY, MANU
FACTUREHS*STOCK, SOAP-MA-

KERS' & TANNERS' STOCK,

I
C*ve Oysters Sardines, Tripe,

PiCiP Feet, CoM Ton^ne,

Pi«fS Ac, Ac.

OUR IIOl SK UESTAURANT.
By John Morgak.

PRESCUIPIMONS CAREt-TIlJ.Y

COMPOUNDED.

Tcrmi €a«li, Pnw» Low.

ftillwater, Oct. 3, 1865.

Com.

Tht Baytovn DOUBLE EXTRA
FAMILY FLOURy^hich Iwtlt

always keep on, hand,

WARRANTED equal to

any in the eomntry.

M

At the

WOOD-YARD
In conneetion with the ^ are- house, will al

ways be found a good assortment of WOOD,

whibb will be offere<i at the lowest aiarket

rates.

HOLIISB. BOTBDOCK,
ATTOllNEr AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

»rd G n. ral Agent, Stillwater, MinnwoU
?t='!wAfer April 30, 1861. n».

D RHODES
Physician and Snr?(Poii.

Murdoclc'w BlooV,

In the room ricently occupied W. M. McCluer

«TII.LWATER, MINJT.

n C. SHEPARD*

Land Agent and Surveyor,

FOR FARMERS AND LUMBERMEN.

OiBce in Nelson's Block. Main st,, Stillwater.

Ang. 21, 1867 —nSO-tf

^ -Brmrm wood,
WBOLUALB 0KALKA 1.^

YANKEE NOTIONS!

HAving ret ;rned from the Medical and Sur

gicAl Departn ent of the Army, hA« resumed

practice in th is citv.

W M.CA8TI-E
nl9

8 A 1

IQr Third Street,

.V r PAUL, MINN.
ICK,

IMPORTER AND GROWER OF

Flower & Vegetable Seeds,

VICK 8 lUXSTBATID CATALOOC*
—OF-

gSEM AMD FlOaAL OTiDl TOE «•••

Is now published And ready to send out It

makes a work of about Om Ibmdrtd Ury
Fag€i>, conUining full descriptiens of the

\-kolc«at n<»wera aa4 Veirtabtea Kw>w«,

with plain d.reclions for Sowing Seed, Cul-

4c. It '« beautifully

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
STILLWATER - - MINNESOTA.

Collections made and thebasiwess of a general

agecey promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN HOLCOIIBK's BLOCK.

pODFIi ET MECEMTHALEB,

ATTORSEY ASD.:COC!ISELLOR AT LAW.

FHCENIX SLOCK, NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Sr. PAUL, MINN.

Will practicr in all the CourU of this Sute,

and proioptly attend to all matters

per mining to his profession.

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
^ Washingtou, ss. — In Probate Court.— In

Che maUer of the last will and testament of

Mary Harrigan, late o< aaid county deceas-

ed.

An instrmnicnt ,Hirpofting lo be the la^t w:ll

and tesument of Mary Uarrigan, late of said

county deceAsed, hAving been this day filed in

this Court for ProbAte :

It is ordered thAt the proofs of said instru

ment l»e Uken before ine At my office, in the

city of Stillwater, in said county, on the 13th

day of February next at 10 o'clock a.m., of that

day, at which time and place all persons inter-

ested may appear and contest the probate oli

said wtlL
.

And it is further ordered that notice ol

said application and hearing be given to all

persons interested in said esute, by publish-

iug a copv ol this order for four successive

wwks prior to said day of hearing i-i tiie Still-

water Messenger, a weekly newspaper publish

ed in said countv of Washington.

E. G . BUTTS, Judge of Probate.

Dated Stillwater, Dec 17, 1867. .

I will freight Wood, SUves, or other mate-

rial in BARlJKS, to a«y |>oint on the River

or liake Sp.int Croix..

firillwater, April l«, 1867.—u32.

RECOmRUCTlON!
W TAKE THIS .^ETHOD OF

nforming my old (rtends awd customers and

ihe public gcflerally, that Y have purchased the

tstock of Goods formerly owned by

WILLIAM TIIJIJITT^,

at the old stand— S.VWYER HOUSE BUILD
IUG—corner of Myrtle and Second stwcts,

Stillwater, where I propose to keep a FULL
and GOOD asRortnientof

UROCERIES,
CROCKERY WARE,

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

and all articles usually found in a general

Store in this country, which I will sell as

cheap as the cheapest

OH Customers and all others are cordiallx

invited to call and examine our stock.

Mr. JOTUAM LOWELL, so well known to

ill my old customers, wil! ict as my agent lb:

the present, which i« a sufficient Assuranc<

that all comers will be well treated.

JOHN LOWELL.
Stillwater, Feb. 6 th, 1867.

DontReadTliis

CARLI «c CO.,

Stillwater, Minn.,

Desire to epe.ik a piece : 8«., vii., to wit name-

ly, as follows -

If in order, would say that we arc in re-

eeipt of and constantly receiving a full, vast

and varied assortment, stock and supply of

Itt
ARTY * PATTERSON,

I

R.O. STimiw.]

TRO M'^
[O. p. Wiiu»»a.

WII^LIAMS,

St

(SUCCESSORS TO R. 0. STRONG,)

Carpet Hall,
222 Third Street.

Pj^uX • Minnesota.

Importers, Dealers In and Mannfactnrera of

CARPETS, OIL flOTHS, MATTINGS, CIIRTAIS

IxUrixh ond Trimmings,

UPH0LSTERIN8 AND FURNISHING GOODS,

WINDOW SHADES,
Wall Paper, MatreMM, Fealhrra, *e.

B«pl«tnb«r, 1667.

Hon««t Sisii and Carriage

The undersigned having associated with him

Mr. Patterson of St. Paul, who is an experi-

enced carriage painter, would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that he \» prepared to do

;«ll kinds of

CARRIAGE PAINTING,
in as good style as can be done in St. Paul, in

connection with all kinds of

HOUSE A N D S I G N PAINTING.
Adaui marty.

Fruit Trees, Grape Vines &c.

M • Y E S

illustrated with

L"r;Th.n 6'nE 'HUNDRED FINE WOOD
ENGRA VINOS Qi Flowers and V egeUblea,

and a

BE-tCTirrt COLORED PLATE or PL0WKR8,

WeU printed, on the finest paper, and one of

*o most bctwitiful as well as the most instruc-

rorks of the kind published.

r»-SenttoaIl who apply, bT mail, post

pa^for ten cents, wbichjs tiot b*lf the_^cost.

AUdrcM

ave wt

SMKa Tir», »oeh«««er, M, Y.

-n m. H. V

Physi'jian and Surgeon.

STILLWATER, MINN.

Office Hi»t National Bank Building, up

suirs. Re-ideoce, on S«cond 8l^ee^ two

doora south )f Chestnut.

July 1, 1647 —6m.

Duors. Sash and Blinds.

HOUSE \ND Joa CARPENTER,

Shop on Ma n atreet, first building north of

Post Office.

Doors and Fash will be kept con»Uutlj on

hand and for sale.

BIImIs furnished on short notice.

Stillwater, May S9, l867-tf-3«

^TATK or MtlWIBBOTA—Oorwrr or WisaiMTOS
»5 —Di»trict Court, Kl fit Judicial District.

Lmiia K. Torino* •#. DMsaint A Schreiker, defeodaDtl

The State of MinnemU to Ike aiovt named de-

fendiimi, GrMtLmp :

Too an4eaeli«fr«wafe hereby »«m«»of>#<laB<1 r«|nlre<l

U antwer Um eompUiat of the pl»lnli» '» "|«

tXfrr tutiUrd aclion, which B^ifl complaint i» Olcd In

theomc^ofthecliTkof laid Court In 8till»«ter, Id

nairf county and to lorTe a copy of yo«r an.wer to the

tald coiBfilalnt upon the »ut)t»eriber at hli offloe m Slill-

watrr. In the county and State aforenai.l, within

twenty day" aft^r the irrrlce of tht» •ummon« on you. ««-

eluiiWe of'th. day of irrTlc* ; and If you fail lo aaswer

the (aid cooipJaiot within the time aforenail, the plain-

tiff in thie a.tion will take Jndsni' nt ajrainHt you lor

the «uni of two hundrwl forty ieiren and sixty one-hun 1-

redtt.s dollars—<«47.6«.
JAMES N.CAgTLK, PlalaUtTt Attornoy, SUIIwater.Min

Datod Dec 7, IMT.

30,00O Transcendent, Ilislop and Duchess

of Oldenburg Apple Trees, from 2 years old to

bearing sixe. Delaware, Concord, lona, Isra-

ella, Hartford and Clinton Grape Vines, Cur

ranU, Gooseberries, Raapberriea atid Straw-

berry Plant*.

Send for Catalogue.
ALDEN k MOULTON,
St. Anthocy, Minnesota.

Sept 1867.

References :—Messrs. C. A. Bromley,W. C.

Hempstead. Mark Mantor, J. N. Castle, «nd

others.

p..o TOORAPHS
re-

Fashionable Jewelry Store.

PROM ITS OWN MERIT ALONE ha« the Engen'*

Hair Reatorer won itii high repatation. It l» warraated

to restore grey hair lo lU original color —promote Its

rapid growth and pre»ent iu falling off. It ii also a

moat beautiful DreisinR. Try a bottle and be conTinc-

ed. MammoOi sized bottU-M. Price onln Ibe.

for sale by Carll A Co^ SilllwaUr. a7- ly

VOilEPH i. »EArMOST,

WHOLSAAI.B DEALKm IW

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

PURE OLD RTE AND BOVBBOS WHISKIES.

VAit tf the arieiiUl Pfiwde? C«apaay

l« TBIBD STREET, ST. PAUL.

1

Good for Man or Beast

!

\IN KILLER CURES SORE THROAT,

FaverUe Medicine with all el

p Y'>« have Paint*r*s Colic,

M>^<ltcia• U»o popa***

P

i
i'

^ ^ '" ^^
Ai ihe Paid

L »«r thePAiN RtbLSR alwafa at haad

UOavU'sPala KllUr.

Use the Pain Killer.

Kilter.

c V-a have coagk or cold.

I

L
£

Vae the PaI* Killer.

8teinway^9 pianos,

Chicke ring A Son's Pianos,

llMtrftnait * Ormy PitiBM

BURDIITT'S ORGANS,
Al MAnafaeturwr's Prices, At

MUPfGER BROS.*
tOS Third Street,

fliA i n. t X* A 11. 1-
octd

SURE CIBE^-- TRY IT

!

Allen's Lung Balsam
IS THE REMEDY TO CUKE ALL LUNO DTPPICCl-

TIE8. IT SHOULD BB THOROUGHLY TESTED

BKKORE ANT OTHER BALSAM.

h WiU Cm Wk AO %^n M 1

Pireeiiotu Accompany each BiMU !

Dr A L. ficovill. formerly one of the Pro-

prietor* of Hall's BalaaiB, says :
" I can truly

say that it ia by far the best expectorant rem-

edr with which I as acquainted. F«i Coughs

and all the early stages of Lung Complaints, I

belicTC it to be a eertaia cure ; and if erery

ftimlly would keep it by them, ready to ad-

minister upon th*: first appearance of disease

I
of the hjngs there would b« rcrj few case« of

oonsumptiou."
Sterling BroA., Dniggista, write from Caf-

rollton, O., Jan. 27, 1866 :
" Send us six doa.

Allen's Lung Balsam. It gives better saUs-

factioii than any other medicioe we sell."

H. M. CRAWDALL, Ageat, Stillwater.

•1-Bm WALKER A JUDD, AgenU, MaHoe.

R. H. SINCLAIR, and Brother, would

spectfiilly announce to the inhabitants ot Still

water and vicinity that they have succeeded

to the Photographic business, (ormerly car-

ried on by E. V. Kveiitt, over the Cigar store,

Main street.

Messrs. Sinclair have on hand all of Mr
Everitt'a Negative*", from which Daplicates

can be had at any time. All orders executed

with neatness and despatch.

SINCLAIR k BROTHER.

N B. An inspection of Specimens cord:al-

evtail.

Stilwdter, O ct. U , U66.—«

PLASTIC
SLATE
ROOFING.

PLA.SXIC SX.A.TE,
EOR ROOFIKG,

LAMPS AND LANTERNS,

CURTAIXS^
WALL PAPER

A XJJ liORDERIXG.

TOIIL.ET SOA.I'S,

I* o r f 'u.zxx © r y,

CUTLER i;

HUXTIXfi <b FISHTXG

STATIONERY, Dry and IVct,

The latter for niediciiml purposes only.

We would call partieiilar attention to a novel

Mrticle in the way of a Pocket Lantern, a de

.oidcratum long needed.

nin niE coiPiiiiiD.-- ^

.THE WMTE PINE COMPOUND CURES.
Son .Throat, OoUs,

Oongha. diphtheria.

Bronchitii, Spitting of,

Blood, and Pulmonary

[AfieotioBS generally. It ',

'is a remarkable Rem-

edy for Kidney Coih-

flakU, Biabetea, Biffi-

cnlty of TDiding Urine.

Bleadln'from the Kidneyi. Bladder, and OraTeU

"It WAS earlyin the spring of 1855 that this Com*
^anlwaaeitf'iaated. A taein.ber ofmy family waa

afflicted wvth aa irriUtien of the throat, attenJel

with a disagreeable cough. I had for some montht

prerienas theaght that * preparation, having for

its basil theiaside bark of white pine, might be §•

oompoonded as to be rery useful in the case of tt|«

throat and langi. To lesttJio value of it in the

ease alluded to, I coiapounied asmall quantity of

the medicine that I had been planning, and gave

It in teaspoonful dotaa. Tiro result was exceed-

ingly gratifying. WltWn two days the irriUtion

ofthetkreat was reaMved.tkeeoughaabeided. aril

a speedy onre was effected. Soon after this I sent

some to a lady in Londonderry. N. II., who had

been suffering for seme weeks from a bad eoagh,

eooastened by a sadden eold, and had raised mueai

streaked with M«T)d. She soon found relief, and

sent for more. She took about ten ouneei of it;

I

andgotwell. J. B.Ctark. Raq.. eitUorofthe Man-
chester Daili/ Mirrai; made a trial of the same

yraparation in the ease of a soTore eold, and waa

eured immediately. He was so highly pleased

j
with the results, and so oonSdent ofsaceess attend*

; ing its sales if placed before the public, that ha
' finally persuaded me to give It a name and send

it abroad to benefit the safTerlng."

rUestiiaoiiiHla.

A tXT'y large uumber of import tnt tttlimvniait %ai«

already been received /rnin Physiciant. Clergymen, Apo-

ikteariet, ond, indefii,/mni all dastet in tocieiy, iptaM-

ing m the moit JlatUring t4rmt of t.\4 ITkUe Phu
Vompound.

Dr. NICHOLS, nf Xvrl^^ld, H., My* :

*' T.Und the Whitt ISnt Onnpowid to 6« very ^ffUeh

eioia, not only in cought awl ulfta- piUmnmc ajiretinm,

but alio in affMimt of the kitiuyt, debitity ^f t\k

itomaeh, and oiXtr kindred orgatu."

Rev. J. K. CttASK, of RMWMy, .V. AT., nrriUi

:

" 7 have for yeart regarded your TThile Itne Chm>

piHmd at an in,t<aluU>le remedy. I cTn tridy tty that i

regard it ateit<en more ejlctioiou* and valuable than ct€r.

Ehavejust taJcen tht compoitnd for a co/J, a#»4 t< i«<irW

Sftormin^fy."

from Jaiiis J. IIott.

BRADrOKM. X. ff, SepUmber, \9eO.

Dr. POLAyn • M tht IWt of /W7, / fooir a rery ritf-

lent Cftkd^ yohie\ braaghi m\ a very lerere enug\, pain M
Vu tide attd htngi, ami raitiiig btood. I wai alto very

ba^y a_ffl*«^l with that trmibUtome ditrair—f^ Kidney
Obmplaint. f^rr tht three yeart patt I Kart been rery

WUtSt troubUd with my throat and lunfi, choking uparii

raiting an immenu tight, wil\ a bad cough after raiting

blood. I felt that my time hei-e mutt b* thnrt unltti I

toon got relief. ITiil Spring, I *oai in<l<ieeii to try ymtt'

W hOe Pine Chmvnmd, though my faith in it wku imall.

But, to my att^miihtnent, be fort I had taken t%»o bottlu.

my cough lexu Iftler, the kutttey IrmMe alto, and I tould

rrtt nighit tcithoiU cMnking ftp nnd raitin-i ».> mttch. I

hare taken nrariy thru hottlet, ami am Jerling like a well

man.
r wno/J A(fi( that my )atk>r't family it itielined It

tnntumitfion, vty father, mt^^k*r, aild tnc tist'rt Haring

died tvitft it.

The White Pint (hmi>ounii, adtertittd at length in

mir coluKMt, it nnt only at U> iit nifnt im-iting, hut it «
highly approved medicine. Or. J. W. I^iletnd, tht in-

ventor, hat Ihe cor^^enee if the many who ImoM him, «
confidence ivKi'-h hi tt\joyr<i ichUe lal>mHng us^AtUy many
feart at a Btptitt minitler. Hit trperiftcf at a mf-
ferer led him lo make nperimentt w'lt'e'i issued in hit

mediccU Uucorcy. —Duitou Watchman aud llcdactor.

A VALl/ARLE MEniClXK-^Dr. PAand'i W\«t
f\n< (Tampounii, adterttted in our eolmmnt. it a lueerti-

fuX attempt to eomhint and apply the medieal virtuet »f
Ihe White l\ne hark. It hat been thnrmtghly ItHid by
the people in thit city and vicirtity, and tht profn-ut&r

hat tettimonialt to iit valuf. from pertont wtli knn,»n to

OUT ^titent. We recommend itt trial in edl thott caatt

tf diiratt to which it it adapted. It it for lalt by ait

eur dru^^uU.—New York Independeat.

The White Fine Ck>inpound''

|k manuracturtd 41 tht XKW EJTOLAXD BOTAjnC
OEPot, 1<M) Hanover Street, BMton.

OEOROE W. SWETT, JK D.. fi i»i JKaf

M

THIS MATERIAL makes the

I5EST KOOF KNOWN,
And is just what constitutes a

Call and see it.

CITY DRUG STORE.

El<lrid[sc*8 New Block, ^aiu St.

Stillwater, Nov. 1866.—

8

K Oat «n* iro* *• ca«g** wlMieat

K BcUU of Pain Killer U> the keaae.

f>rr ewM7 body «•« tke PAIN KILLER
I«r 4praia| aod Bralaee.

CRY Sailor ahoaM carry a bottle of
*^

PAI.H UU.ER wttb bin.

11 .JiiMJBWl the fAIS EILLBR U or boih

U
.VU.W

lateraal aad BatawaJ «ea.

f ,., rain KCliar ta sold by all drn «t»u and dcators la

r^t^S.} M'Jtcln^.
^ ^^j^^jjj^i^L, Agent. Stllhraler.

j^,
WALKfB A .IVDD AjentJi, Marine.

DIStOLOTION.—The CO partnership here-

tofoo « lifting between S.imaei F. Her-

Mv, laaae ttnplea and Rndlev C. Hall, under

the style oi Heraey, SUples k Hall, is disMlv

ed by mutial conaant. Th^ afifairaal the oea-

eem will b i settled in liqaidalioa by either df

the naders gned.

SAMUEL P. HER8ET,
ISAAC STAPLES,
m DLEY C. HALI^

Stillwatix, Jan. I, 1868.-2181

s

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF J.

A. BATES, DECEASED.—T e underaign-

ed having beea appointed special administra-

tor to collect and Uke charge of aJI the good«J

chattels and debu of Joseph A. Batea, late of «^7

the city of Stillwater, Washington county,

MinnefOU, deceased ; -Now therefore, notice

is hereby given to all persons whom it may

ooncern' that all the unsettled accounU of

said J A. Bates are now in my hands for col-

lection, at the store on Main street in said

citT, f<»rmerlv occupied by said J. A. Bates.

All claims wliich are not paid or otherwise

aatisfaetorily dis|»o«ed of by the 8r«t of March

next, will be placed in the haads ol the Jua-

tice of the Pe»c« for collection.

RFUOLPH LEHMICKK,
Special Administrator.

Dated at Stillwater, this 24tb day of Janua

rv, 1868.—2J4w

The andersigned oegs leave to inform eh

people of Stillwater and vicinity that he has

received, at his new Store (one door south of

the Lake House) a new stock of fashionable

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches. Clocks,

Gold Ringt, *c., warranted to be such as rep-

resented.
,

He is prepared to clean and repair Clocks

and Watches, repair Jewelry, Ac, in better

And more durable manner than the same can

be done this side of the St Croix, or the East.

Give me a call.

All Work Warranted!
B. ILLINGWORTH.

Stillwater, May, 1866.

TATB OP MINNESOTA,— COUNTY OF
Washington, as.-In Probate Court.—In

the aiaUer of tiie estate of ioaepli A. Bates,

late of said county deceased.

Upon reading and filing the petition of The-

resia Bates, widow ofJoseph A. Bates, de-

ceaaed, reprei»etitiag that aaid Joseph A.

Batea died intestate, leaving estate in said

county, and praving that letters of adminis-

tration may issue to Eudolph Lehniicke, of

said county.

It is ordered, that said Application be heard

aad determined before me at my office in the

eity ofStillwater in said county, on ik« 6th

day of February next, at 10 o'clock A. M
of that day.

And it is further ordered that notice of said

application and hearing be given to all persons

interested in twid estate, by pabhshing a copy

of this order tor three succeaeivc weeks prior to

said dav of hearing, in the Stillwater Me««cnger,

a weekly newspaper published io said county

of Washington.
**

E. G. Burrs,
Judge of Probate.

Dated Stillwater, January 9th, 1867.

""Frke Lunch at Jo. Weinpchenk's,

Main street, every forenoon, from 10

to 12.

LIOHT, CHEAP, DUEABLK,
And absolutely

No Summer sun dissolves it, no Winter cold

cracks it. It has been fully tested, and time

and trial have set the seal of entire success up-

on it.
. , • . .u-

Leaky Roofs are easily repaired with this

material. I earnestly request the attention of

all builders or those about to build to the su-

periority of this Roofing over all other kinds.

Roofs applied and Material furnished by

Licensee for Washington county.

Stillwater, April 10. 1867.—n81

EXECUTOR'S SALE.—State of Minnesota,

County of Ramsey.—In Probate Court,

In the matter of the esUtc of Mary E. Perdue,

daceased.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue and in

pursuance of an order of sale or license made

ia aaid matter on the sixteenth day of June,

l«6«, by the Probate Court of said county,

and duly extended thereafter by said Probate

Court, the uiidursigned exectuor of the last

will and testaiDcnt of said Mary E. Perdue,deJ

eeased, will, on the twenty first day of Febru-

arv, a.'d 1868, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

in'front of the dwelling house on the premises

hereinafter described, in the county ol Wash-

ington and Stat* of Minn«soU, offer for sale

and sell at public auction or vendue, the fol-

lowing described real e«tate, siruatc in said

county of Waahington and Sute of Minnesota,

via :

The west half (w^) of the north-west quar-

ter (nw^) and the north-west quarter (nwj) of

the south west quarter (swj) and lots number-

ed two (2) and three (8) ot section six (6) in

tviwnship twenty-eight (28) north of range

twenty-one (21) west, commonly known as the

•» Tanner Lake Farm, with the dwelling house

and improvemcnta titereon.

JACOB H. STEWART,
Executor of Mary E. i'erdue, deceased.

Hkkrt j. Hoks, Att'v of Executor.

St. I'aul, Minn., Jan. 2V», 1K68

96th Semi-Annnal Expose.

Total Losses Paid,

$21,271,972,57!

Emk INS. CO.

JULYl, leoT.

ASSETS:
[Al Market Valne

]

Cash on handandin Bank|.5l5,8«5.39

Real Estate 248,993.02

Mortii.tge Bonds 695,550.00

Bank Stock 1,208,400.00

LTnited States, State and

Citv Stock, and other

Public Securitieii 1,984,308.80

$4,650,938.27

Less Liabilities, claims not

due and unadjusted. . . . 377,668.46

Net Assets 14,273,269.81

ORT^AGE SALE.— D.fiiult has 'en
miide iu U»e payment of the inonos wt-

•red lo be paid b* that certain inde.iturc oi

n.ortgage, dated the Irtth dny of July, ISfio,

exrenled by Oliver PiirKons and CoriiJ.in P.<r-

son.x his wife, of the county of Washington

and State of Minnesota, as mortgagors, and

deliveixrd to Julius A Strvn-.'. inortga^'pe,

winch said mortj;:i£fe wasttjcorded in the oftiee

of thf Register ct Deeds in and for said eouii-

tv of Wajhington on the 16ih day erf July,

ISCiO, at 4 o'cloi-k and *^ ininntos j*. ni.- in

»»ook F of niortgnjics on page 141. And >wi'd

inoitfiage. logolher with the debt thereby se-

cured, wa.< afterwards, and by an Instrument

in writing, duly exettited, acWhowleojicd and

delivered by said Julius A. Strong, duly sold

and ai^igned to William H. Parsons of L'-x-

ington in the Plate of Ma.^imehosetts. whieH

assignment was duly recorded in the oflSee of

he Register of Hi-eds in and for said county,

on the iXth day oJ January, 186.'>, at ^ o'ch»ek

p. m. In book F of mortgages on page HI.

And said William H. Par-i.ns did. thereafter

by an instrtiment in writing, duly executed,

acknowledged and dcliveietl by him, s«'ll,

transfer, asiiign and set over said mortgage tO'

gether with the debt thereby M;cur««d, to Hen-

ry Rust Parsons of South Paris, Maine, whieb

said assignment was duly recorded in the olfi<«

of the Register of Deeds aforesaid, on the 6th

day of January, 1868, at 11 o'clock a. m. in

book H of mortgages, on page I i'S. There is

claimed to be due and is due at the d ate of this

notice on said note and mortgage, the sum of

3\x hundred and 8ixteen ($616) dollars—and

no suit or proceedings at law for the collec-

tion of the same or any part thereof having

been had or instituted

—

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that,

by virtue of the power of sale in said mort-

gage contained, and pursuant to the statute in

such ease made and provided, the lands and

premises in and by said mortgage conveyed, to

wit : All those tracts or parcels of land lying

and being in said county of Washington and

Sute of Minnesota, described as the north

half of the north-east quarter of section No.

thitty-one (31) and the north halfof the north

west quarter of section No. thirty-two (32) in

township No. thirty (Wj north of range No.

twenty (20) west, containing one hundred and

sixty acres according to U.S. Government
survey, will be sold by the Sheriff of said

county of Washington, at public auction, to

the highest bidder for cash, .»t his office in

the city of Stillwater, in said county, on

Thursday, the

5TI1 DAY OF MARCH, 1868,

at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day, to pay and
satisfy the amount which shall then t>e due on

said note and mortgage, together with the

cogts and expenses of sale.

HENRY RUST PARSONS,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Mm. M. McClvkr, Att'y lor Assignee

Stillwater, January 16, 1868.

Fire and loland Nayi^tion Risks

!

[8. J>. HATCSS.

HAV£.\S,

gyAgcncies in all the principal Cities and

Towns ill tJie United States.

Applications lor Insurance will be promptly

attended to.

J. If. CASTLE, Aeent.

Aug. 3, 1867.—n48

BRONSON, COVER & CO.,

Nirth-Westero Union Packet Conpaij ibJ AncriQi

EXPRESS COMPANY.
TICKETS FOR ALL POINTS KA8T OR 80CTH

PASSENdERS
Will ssve expense by procuring tickets before

Apl. 241 r-tarring. fn28

». w. Aawstaosfl. J

A RAISTRONC: A

Commission Merchants,
DKALKR8 IX

Grain, Fl*n"', ll'aol, Pt'lU, Hide*,

Bntter and Chee»e.

No. '~iOG West Water Str«»et,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Refer lo—
National Exchange Bank, Milwaukee,

Jno. R. Wheeler Pres't, Coliimbsa, Wis.,

Rockwell & Co., Elkhorn, Wis.

First National Bank, St. Paul.

Rvans & Co.. Hudson, Wis.

Coon k Piatt, do

Rion.Hon, Cover k Co., .Stillwater, Mm.
Kiie* NntVtiial Ihink, do

I
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The communicatioH of " A
German-born citizen" was received

MaMiaerade Ball.

1*he management of the Masquer-

QificK Time.—Mr. W. S. Cofirad I

^'«'« *•«« ^«"^- (^kant.—The Co'-

exhibite.l us a letter which was dated /lumbus, Ohio, correspondent of tl e

win'be the it.ost attractive of the sea- between New Orleans {itnl i^till water zat ion from all pafCH of the State, was

j,Q„ i by mail routes is the (juickest time on |the occasion ofaTtnanimity of expres-

Wie^hert's "• ' """ *-~ — * r..onr.l. IJ'iun »" t'^vor of "General Grant forrecora.
President thsft sadlV nonplussed the

" A» Ekror. — The Minneapolis <'«>^^' •"'^^" ^^'^^ ''^^e t>een all the whileAn

too late for publication to-day. Will afte to take ulaee at the Sawyer House and post-marked at Nctv 'Orleans on Cincinnati Conxttutrttal says :

the author fkvor us withanitrterview ? 'on the the 2rth t.ke i-leasure in as-; the 20th ult. ana received here at noon |^J'^e|UUM^^^^^^
^^P«>J of ihe 23d, of

V. "T»
—~

^^TTT . i »«ring their friends th: t the occasion on the 25th. Four and onf-'X^lt'^l^ys
i aistinguished meft'ibLrs of the orgini-

Mrs. Boi'TsvKLt,.—-l^eath continues .
. „r .^ . . s .s..,. e> o

his work in our midst. Since our '

last, the wife of Rev. W. T. Boutwell

4lied, aft«'r a long and p:<inful illness.

She was interred near the residence

of the family on Sunday—the funeral

exercises being held at the First Pres-

byterian chureii,'i:?r Uhitih'the defeas-

ed had been a member for many
years, and conducted by Kev. Mr.

Wright and Rev. Dr. Spaulding.

Mrs. Boutwell was a woman of

more than ordinary itttellectusd and

soeial attainmerts. Thoroughly edu-

B.and will be present.

Tickets, (to be had at he committee

rooms) $4,00. Spectator's tickets.

s

7V»6««« in a leader upon the abolition I

l'*>P'"i?aK^V'«t ''ope that something

#1,00 per couple. Single tickets, 75 ^f the death penalty, attributes its ab- j

'»^ould turn up, or could be turned up,

cents. Dancing to c wnmence at 8J olition to the efforts of Mr. Bovee, of ^^ nominate

o'clock. No person alloV^d to dance, I
that State."—6Y Paul Press.

Frota which the indifferent -^-^"^^I'-r
, ^^^,^^^ ,^^^^^„ ^^ ^j,,, ^^^^ ^^^^^

mig^f; reasonably inter that Minneap- quickly that he observed thait this

oli^i is not only the " seat of destiny," i sentiment did not meet with a

unless masked, until aft^r supper

Sleighs will be in attei dan<ie.

Per order of the Committkk.

the father of all the

greenbacks. One of the speakers in

the caucus allirjed to Chase is •' the

" None know it but V lore It,

Nooe name it but tu praiM,"

, . ^ .1 • .. ta th* united testimony of all •o i*T*eTer been afflict-

cated, she came west near thirty years ^ ,i,h.uch •ompi.inua,s..reT,roau.Coi.K who„,v

ago, under the auspices of Gov. Slade, IngCounh, Spiniof BIwkI, Bmn hitU. Kldnry Com-

as a teacher. Pursuing her profession p'-'U. «nd «,.,.,„. or iik. ch.»cter. Price fi p«r

'^ ' bottle ; aold b.> all druggtata.

many years, she was married to Rev.

but the " State of Minnesota."

can't see it from where we sit

w«

The School Fuxi>.-^Tho State

Superintendent of Public Instruction,

has made an apportionment ofinterest

on the permanent school fund, at the

"^Ir. BduiweTi about thirteen years' Mr. P. Moore is a i.ew canfii^ate iVate of thirty-one cents per scholar,

ago. She died as she had lived for for patronage in the mercantile line. Under this apportioniftCfit Washington

near half a centur\, an earnest chris- He has just opened a new stock of county is entitled to |93U,20.

tian. Hundreds who have enjoyed groceries and provisions in the Lake
j

^^

the Voi;pttilities of Air. Boutwell's House Building, in the roo»M recent- j

The Little Miami R. R. Co. has

hospitable home, as has been our priv- ' ly occupied by Carli & Co. His card \

substituted candles for lafmps in its

response here, arwl if another nomi-
nation was inevitable, he should, of

course, .acquiesce. An abiding confi-

dence was manifested by all the

speakers that this yeat would bring a

vindication of those who brought the

war to a succel'sful termination, atid

wouM result in establishing recon-

struction on the l)asi8 of equal rights.

This shows that the Chief Justice is

in no danger of btring obliged to leav6

the Supreme Bench.

To Coa^UHRBa—It coats 70a no more to buy a fall

pound of D. B. D« I.BRi! .k Co.'a B it CItemxctU SaUriitus

,haa It docs other kinds that ouly ar-tigh 14 or IS onncea.

The Wixter Har\ est.—^The ice

crop never fails in Minnesota. Mr.

ilege during the .past eleven years, will be seen elsewhere n this paper.

"will miss ihe kindly greetings of the

•departed.

'Dii. Patterson.—Dr. M. tf Pat-

'terson die^i en Sunday moni»ng, r

victim of disease c<*tifraeted dufiiig

the late " cruel war." A boy in ap-

pearance—he was a man in soul. We
knew liim tor years in the military,

;aft& (luring I'he pa.st eighteen months

we have met him almost dailv in the,

^ivil walks of life. He was a promis-

Hng;yrtt;ng man of 26 years—proficient

in his i>rofessii>n and the soul of hon-

or and generous impulses.

">'one kn«w him hut to love him,

youe named him but to praise."

Yie w as interred this afternoon

—

passenger cars. Thi?i plan was induc-

ed in consequence of the recerrt, ter-

rible disaster I'c^^Cflting froffi the use

of ki>ro8ine on passefnger coaches.

About A(lvcrti«ln(;.

The New YcrTc Tribune after g^me

Ri(»ner—f^ne heavy ice raan of the ' remarks on the severe depression of

t-ity—has a large force of men and business at the East, as well as the

teams engaged in putting up this ne

cessary summer luxury. The ice is

West, and also in the old world, has

the folloi\'in? sensible remarks on ad-

04>mocralict!)oiinty Conrenlioa

about twenty inches iR . '•^.'iclctiess and I
vertising, whifch we recommend to

as clear as crystal. O ^her parties are our businei*S men :

packing for private us«-. Mr. R.

put up aboirt 'four hun<lred tUns.

w ill

IiiMf.."«'<ia-v POMJLAH.—Tb« Proj riotora of Ooe'a C^ugh

Bitlsani hare succedod in creatioi; a doft^nk ih nearly

fvery virage of the United Statti. Reaaona "wWr '•—

Fir«t, It t* •ff-'ctual ; aecond.it a cheap; third, it is

Rev. Mr. Hills, of Ascension •air.Vc'h,lfi^—"*'<>"»'""•• '»>? kn.,w ho» to ut the afflicted

deTfvering oho of his most elo<]uentand

impressive discourses. Hail, and

know it.

f!l»-ewoIl, ilear Irieiid !-

a brother.

-de.ar to us as

has'

-one of tlie

A CTi<ir*di^!*eort 'i 'Owirw wotild be ttt eircua at all

in the ••atlmatlon of the Soys. A man afcTTerinn from

{
Scrofuloui Humor In the Blood in only lalTering need-

excelled
| l«i.«|y. when fewbotUe* of Dr. J. W, PoUad'a Humor

" Old BrsixEs.s.—Jo. Staples

finrc'hase^ 'c>ic •* Ar<>ade"

fashionable reports of the city. (ins. I

Boyden, of St. Paul, takes the h<lm.

T>oyden is the most accomplished oa-

terer in the State, and will soon "fit tip

a restaurant th:it cannot be

we8er>f ChicaiTO, Wliile the winning
j

t>''t»a^'^'" '^<^^ * ''"^

'tvsyn of Joseph—the man who went

to Egypt for corn— will draw tens of

thousantls to their house. Joseph au-

j

tliorizes us to say th.it Ti'is tables will

be suppled with all of the delicacies of

the season ; but that spirituous, vi-

fjd'us and malt liquors will be strictly

excluded.

Penitentixtiy.—Th*^e will be a

large addition to the laboring and

eating force of the St ite Prison to

morrow. About twenty members of

the Legisl.iture will bt iiWaiy^erated.

We commend them to the tender

mercies of the new W arden.

Good by, '• Honest John" — wel-

combe, 4t5&r Joseph ^

Fire Alarms.—$€\ jr^l alarms of

fire have been sounded since our last,

'but each of them were indiK^d by the

burning of foul cViimnryS.

Burning chirtmeys are liable to pro-

duce great fites ; a«d none of ourciti-

zens can be too careful in their pre-

cautions in this respec'» " An ounce

<»f caution is worth a pound of cnre,"

xsufi old and wise ada;e.

^KW 6arbkr Sfior.—Jimmy Tan-

ner—one of the old Minnesota " One-

strts"

—

Ikw rw>en«»d n T«ew and elegant

shaving and hair-dressing saloon in

the Minnesota Hou.<«e. His place is

elegance and n«at««ss intensilred. His

chairs are the finest that are manu-

factured. If you desire a smooth

shave, and wish to breathe your life

out on
" FTo"H'«r? beds of ease,*'

give Tanner a call. See his card.

Mi»rf>HTc:<F.—Thie li a world of misfoftnoe, and one

of th«> aadden to a fcood hoasekoc per U to be aflllcted

with beary, yellow, aonr bread. 1 Iscuit, *c. If yon are

s»er troubl >d in »hia way, nae 1 . B. De Land k Co.'a

Beit ffirmirdl Sal«rtu4, when yo i yon w'U be «urprlaed

at its charming reaults io removing the canae of your

raUfortune.

'»& the meantime, how are business

men to keep afloat ? Prudence and
economy, of course, are the two great

lessons to be learned ; but there is

one part of these lessons which in dull

times is eT^^'.eciatiy aiit to be forgotten.

Be sure of one thing : whatever you
have to sell, there are many ready to

bivy even in the most depressed sea-

sons "Find then, out ; show them
your wares : persuade them to buy of

you rather than of another. When
buyets are relactant sellers must be

activV. , It is neither cheaP ^*^^ sensi-

ble to sit still behiiifl your counter

and wajt for the bustle of trade to re-

vive. Whea business is d'dl that is

the very time to advertise. I" the

first |i".lace, t^iat is when y(Vn most need
to jrHvertise

; and in the second, that

that is when people devote most time

to rea<ling the newspaper?, and when
your advertisement consequently is

moH generally seen. A few dollars

invested "in the colrtmns of . a go<>d

newspayier, whicli eVcryOody re?^ds.

will do more to revive asluirgish V)Usi-

ness t^a-n anything else m the world>

There will be a Democratic County Conven-

tion for Waiihingtoa county held in the city of

Stilhvater, in Ilolcombe's H.ill, on Thursday,

the 2Uth day of February, 1868, for the pur-

pose of electing six delegates to the Demo-

cratic State ccr.Vention to be holden in the

city of St. Paul on the 26th innt.—and Ruch

oth(rr btistncB8 as the convention nay see

proper to tranaact.

The basis" of representation wil! be as fol

lows :—Afton 2, Denmark 2, Cottage Grove 2

Newport 1, Woodbury 2, Lakeland 2, Oak-
dale 2, Baytown 1, Stili water town 1, Marine

3, Graiil 1, Still wa^ec cjtv 7.

J. N. C\SW/E, Chairman,
WM WILLI'S,
E G. <iUV,
MARTIN MOWER,
JOHN ATKINSON.

DemocratTc <!oirrty Committee for Washing-
ton countv.

Feb. 4, 1868.

We areComing
And will t)i'csont to '?;ny person sending us a

club in our Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE
lit DRY AND P'AXCr GOOT/S, a Watch,
Piece of SSl'cting. Silk DreM'Pattern, Ac,

T^RKU: OF COST.
Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to

any address free.

>II.L,E^, HA^¥E§ &, CO.,
15 Federal St.,Ronon, IQaM.

P. 0. BOX C.

FROlt I VAHIETY ^TURE

I

•

N. MEB£NSTREIT
Would itfforiti the public that be has opened a

VmVT AND VARIETY STORE

on Main street, where he will keep constantly

on hand all Irinda <rf

FOREWSkNt) DOMESTIC FRUITS,

Green, Dried and Canned ; also,

O" X3 X« Xi X SI 8 ,

Of all descriptions,

feigllsh, 'French and American

Choice Family

Groceries & Confectioneries.

BUttER, EGG!§ «k CHEESE,

TOBACCO, CIGARS & PIPES.

Which wiH be sold at the lowest rates,

r o oa 'a -^ s i4 O sjt i- ^ .

'k\\ ORDlSli'S for any ofthe above goods

will be promptly ftfted.

N. ftETfeENSTREIT.

Stillwater, lluly %, 1867.

|^Y.«$TER & COMF£Cr1^I^K1t:kY

S A. L O O N .

m^ REA1>, READ, -^m
AMw AKD CHOICE SELECTION OF

Compo«ed in part of Mrs. Mulbach's HtBKrrJcal Novels com pU>t«
; The Works of Shaks-

peare, Byron, Longfellow, Trnnyson, Whittier. Cowper, Scott, Pollock, Hood, Moore.

Jean Ingclow, Leigh Hunt, Owen Meredith, Lowell, Milton, 6ayard T.iylor, Popo, Miss

Mulock, Heber, ileman, Irving, Jane Eyre by Burrt'r Bell, Companion Poets

—

IxmgftUow,

Tennysoii and Brou-nviy. A Lover's Diary

—

Alice Caret/. A Story of Doom

—

Jean Ingt-

low. The Tent on the Beach and Snow Boun I

—

Whittier. Sheridan's Ride— 7?«a(/. also

Woras of Mrs. ©jvwning, Croly's British Poets, Milledulcia— A Thousand Pleasant

Things—Wool Gathcnhg—'G'uJZ.ffa7m7to;i. Tom Brown at Oxford. Holland's Works.

Ac. 8fO. AfSfi a large assortment of Books for Yonng folks—Oliver Optic's VVorka, Thp
Dove Series, ^Jood Boys' Library, Good ^-frls' Library, Shady Dell Stories, "Rolls Story

Books. Large Family Bibles, nicely bound. Small Bibles, I'e.stamcnts, Episcopal and

Catholic Prayer Books. Webster's Latest Style Unabridged Dictionary, 3000 Engrav-

ings. Pocket •Dictionaries, English and Swedish Dictionaries. Swedish and NorweHan
Ala'rge f6t 6i t'rimera and A B C fiooks, printed byPavis Porter k Co. Pa.Bibles.

Baskets, , BasketiS
Work Baskets, Nursery Baskets, Lunch Baskets,

Traveling and Toy Baskets.

QiERY. — The Louisville Demo-
crat (Copperhead) printed this Uem :

" Two hundred and forty seven yea; 8

ago the >iayftower, with her cargo of

pilgtim fathers, landed on Plymouth

Rock, The query w whether the

world would have

^WhoU'sale Dealers in French, German and
English Dry and Fancy (ioods, Cutlery, PTteted

Ware, Albums, Leather Goods, &c.

n22—3mo8.

IronWorks,
HARRI$!iOTV dt CO., Proprietors.

MANCFACTCRlrtlS OF

:5Tt:XM ENGINES, 6.iSa,C/l|lOULXR k FtfttTRINO

MILL MACHINERY, BUILDING COLUHNS,
WINBOW CAPS and SILLS, RK-BAW-

ISO MACHINES, WATER
WHEELS, ETC.

Joseph inackeiihansen, always on

hand with the best in the market, is prepared

to supply fam'?Hes, ipKrties or Kidivldyals with

the choicest

FRESH OYSTERS,
served up in any style desired or by the can,

which are received daily by express.

Confectioneries, Fruits. &c., of the best qual-

ity, always kept on hand. Room next door

south of ^^n^^«^•ne^ BlOck.

Oct. 2, 1867-4-tf

^IIEAPEB THAi^ EVER.

Next door to Cover's TTi'eat market. Myrtle

street, respetifully announces to the citizens

of Stillwater that be is prepared to manufac-

ture

]^ e ^Ts <fc s tr ^. s
Cheaper and bo"ttcr th,ft» any 'other manufac-

turer or dealer in the city. He manufactures

to order best French Kip at $9,00—common
Kip at $8,00—French Calf at $10,00, French

Sewed at 112,00—Pegged half-soling, $1,00—
Sewed half-soling $1,50, and everytMi/g'felae

in proportion. For

FAAGY OR DURABLE OOODd,
GivemeacalL u4»L«^

toiV»> MEAD.
Stillwater, Oct. 1, 1867.—tf

R E IV A R D

All kirtds 6t Agricultural Implements made

been better or I

*° order and Repaired on short notice. 22

*vor8e off had tk-e vessel foundered at ' r^OMMlSSipKER'S' NOTICE.—We, the un-

n
; V,; deimpffted, having been appointed by ti

-

sea

"Railroads.—When wt came to

Minnesota twelve.years ago, the near-

est rayread ^oint wa? Dubaqije. At

that time there was fiot even a rail-

ro.ad project in vie^ in Minnesota.

To-day we have in our State 431

miles of road in working operation.

1 robate Court of Washington county the Com-

Upon which one of its cotempora- I miroioncrs to receive, examine and adjust all

cla^s against the estate of Joseph Uecurtins,

late ot the city of Stillwater and aounty of

Washington, deceased, hereby give notice

that we will attetfd to the business of out- ap

$10
The above reward will be paid for the de-

livery to me, or for information that will lead

to the recovery of a valuable brown and <rhite

Engr«>i setter dog, abbet ^ moblb?! Old, VMch
strayed 6r, %a» stolen fr6iA niy residence about

the 3d inst.

S. M. REGISTER.
Stillwater, Nov. 12, 1867. nlO 6m

ries retorted thus :
—" Two hundred

years ago an English convict ship

landed on James River a cargo of

thieves, murderers and outlaws, trans-

ported in punishment of their crimes.

The query is whether the world

pointnient at ttie More of Schupp k Jassoy, in

the citv of Stillwater, on the 2»th dav "of Feb-

ruary next, an« on the 29th day of •J'ftly, 1868.

All persons having claims again* said estate

lire required to present the satne within six

1 1 1 1 ^,„ 1 ^t^„ „„ ,..^..o« r^sp <nonth8 from the date hereof.
would have been better or worse o« \vm M MAY

Keligious.—During the past five

weeks-since the comraenceuunt of,
j, „ a,,,„ b,„„ ,„ 8„,„wao,o TH.xrono

%"he ** week of prayer"—the pa.StOrS of' Wnnno, but when yon are troui'leil %ith a miinrftble

«Ko V; ret anil <,fffiui\ Prflsbvtoriaii 8crofulo«««tmor.1fhi'bert to t»ot Itont at once. Dr.
thel<ir&t»B* -aecoim ^reaoyterian, ^^ ^^^^^^.^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^1^^^^ SoidbyC.rif

the Episcopal and Methodist church-
; ^ co., and by u. m. cr»nd*n, »t «i per bottle.

CB, have been holding nightly union
j

meetings, which have been attended The Commissioner of the General

with interest throughout The reve-' Land Office, in reply ,o a letter of in-

tend gentlemen—Messrs. Hills, Cald-
!

quiry, says that homestead settlers

had the British goyernmcrtl hung
Vhese villains at onc6 instead of trans-

porting them to a country to become
the founders of a race of rebels, mal-

contents and disturbers."

well, Spaulding, Wright, and others

—liave become exhausted in conse-

quence of their labors, and the meet'

ing* icre tlierefore reluctaBtly -discon-

tinued for the present

Dogmatical.—Yesterday i gentle-

man after transacting some bu.'siness

at the First National Bank, retired,

closing the door upon his -dog. Not

having the fear of the law before his

eyes, or a regard for the interest of

his mast«4-'s pocket in view, the ani-

mal went tlnrongk one of the large

plated glasses of the window, just as

if such lights of glass didn't cost forty

or fitly dollars.

can use the timber or their land " for

all necessary domes Ac purposes on

the land, in way of improvement of

the premises, as a home for the set

tier—such as clearing fields for culti-

raitiow, bailding, firewood, Ac—but

not to ctitting awd selling the timber

for speculation, until his right shall be

established by competeTit proof, after

residence "of five yeai s."

mim

A. JA.'^SUY
^

Oomta^iss^iotiets.

Dated .Tan. 29, 1868.

c
AI O O R E ,

DRILKR TV

Groceries and Provisions,
\l\ the " Lake House" Building,

MAIN STREET, STII-LW.tTER, MINNESOTA.

MINNESOTA HOUSE

SHAYING SALOON.
The most elegant Shaving Saloon in t^*

State. Just opened. Entrance, corner MaiA

and Chestnut streets Shaving, Hair-dress-

ing, &c., according to latest styles.

JAS. A. TENKfeR.
Stillwater, Feb. 12, 1868.—2«-4m

ORPORAflOS' NOttCE.—Notice is here-

by given that the first meeting of the cor-

poration known as the " St. Croix Valley

1 Academy Association,'' organised in accord-

I ance with the statutes of the Stale, will be

keld at the Congrogatioftat chftrc*» m Afton,

on Tue.^5*y, Feb. 26, 1868, corttfreticing at

7 o'clock p. M. The object of such cfteeting is

the etection of officers for said corporation,

and the transaction of siich other business as

may, by the constitution, be brought before it.

The officers to be elected are a President,

Vice-Piesident and Secretary f6r one year, a

Treasurer for two years, i ftoar^ of eleven

TrMstecft—three fortune year, fout fcr two

years aud fwir f«r three ycArs.

A. ». ftOE,
W, H. GETCHlttL,
I. VAN VLECIt.

Committee.

Afton, Jan. 27, 1868.

GRAY HAIR.
'

TUs Isth*AJuao«uttM»]

r

Tbis Is tlM C«M that lay

Is tke AXMMAIA thatM

^^ is tk* ICaa wbo wm baM tad

trtio BOW hi|i ravMi loeka, tbey taf

.

Hcliaed th« Can that Ui

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A full assortment of

Also, just receiving a Full Stock of

Diaries for 1868.
We keep constantly on hand a large supply "d'f

J. C. AiUn a- a.'s GOL,n JPEJ%*S and rEJ\^CIIjm

Also, a stock of GOODJEWELRY.
Smith & Wessons POCKET REVOLVERS 7

. A FuU Stock 61"

^AKEEE NOTIONS
And 5?A^4J1S <S^X>2*^'

a- . .

We aie Agenta for and keep on hand the

LULL. «r CORNMA3V.
Stillwaf*-,. Ktv. 50, ltfA7,—11

JOSEPH E. SOHLENK^
' '

'

* y

Manufacturer of Mens' and Boys' Olotlilug;

t>EALER IN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, TAILORS' TRIMMIMGS,, HATS,

fcAPS, BOO'lS, SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, AND

CENTLEM'S FURNISHING GOODS;

)

In th« AjiakOnA that SUng

Vliia U tb« Maldra, Kaaiaoma miA

Who buutM th« maa oae» bald aad

\rho BOW hn raven loete, Mfey aay^

B« naed 1h« AmmmmU wat Ri^

Yhils la^ Y>a:rs<A,'w1>o, br ^M >i»ari
MarrM «m maiden, haadaom* and

fo foe man once bald and
Bvt who BOW bat rav«a gs^ tbe#

•ay,

B«eaaa« he aaad Um Car* that la;

In th« Ajubosu. that King
ItUT
maMh

^O ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—

NOTICE OF DISSOf-UTION.—
The copartnership her^jloforQexisting be-

tween the subscribers undet the Urni name of

Mentor, Gaelin k Denton, is this day dissolved

Cor.» Weathkr.—Monday mom-

ig the

Zebulon

excliisive right for a certain district in the

States of Winconsin and MinncsoU, embracing

all the country drained by the St. Croix River

wrd its tributaries, to manufacture, use and

sell the " Pevy Cant Dog"—Now, this is to

The Mankato Unicn says Rev. Mr.

Marshall, Pastor of the Presbyterian

Church at that place, lately had a call

to g^ to St. Joseph, Vlo.> with a Sala-

ry of $2,000. ^hich i I much more than 1
warn all persons against manufacturing «4ing

•'
. „ w u „ ^, , or selling the said Cant Dogs within the dis-

k« now receives. Nr. Marshall tola ^^j^t ^^ove mentioned, without a special per-

hiS people if they >noald cancel the !
mit. from the subscribers ; as all infringements

, 1 L r *r. ^ L 11 wiO be prosecuted according to law.

church debt ot f2,0<'0 he WOllia re-
1 ^.11 persons in said district now msiag, or

ino- the mercury indicated 38 © below! ^ain, and the offer vas immediately i

having in iheir possession. Cant Dogs of the
i

mjr v„c t ^ J
. J , o u ^v ^'^ *u • above palent, must bring the same in, and

:

Zebulon. Hard wood wasm rtemanrt] accepted. So the p.:ople retain their
j
^^^^ ^^^.^ stamped with our mark, otherwise

yesterday, but to-day the atmosphere pastor and get outo;' debt at the same
|

such
^^^'"^^^^^^'^^}^l^^^^^''^^l^

is as mild as the dream of an angel. time. "

Stillwater, Minn., Feb. 11, 1868.—23ftt

The undersigned, having purchased fronfi by mutual cOn||cnt-Isaac Staples buying the

tK. nr».ont nwnpr« of the Datent. the sale and interest of D. C Gaslin in said firm.
the present owners ot the p^ent, tne sa^e ana

]^ ANTOR. GA SLIN * DENTON.
Stillwater, Min., Dec. 16, 1866.

lyrOTlCE OF MSSOtUTION.—The copart

iAl nership heretofore 'exi.tting between the

subscribers under the firm name of Mantor,

Staples k Dentoti, \t IhU day dissolved hj m*-
t«al consent—Isaac Staples buyine tl^e inier-

ests of Mark Mantor and S. S. Denion in said

grtn—each of the firms claiming the dues re-

spectively belonging to the same.

All unsettled accounts of the !ate firms will

be adjusted at the Liverv office of L Staples.

ISAAC SfAPLElS,
MAJIK MANTOR,*'
8. 3. DENTON.

Stillwater, Min., April 15, 1867.-81-3t

ThU is the BcU thai rinn mray
To aronae the p^fln f^.'^ 7*7
Unte tMs h(%, wMcn here does Xttf—

IffOuiBcmld liot be bald or
Uttlk* JMnxoBiA th(a

'"

L IL7UBB8k CO., PROf«ETOM, PETEnoiir> IML

Climax Babery.

An-dall the best ma^€3 of jPa^V ahd Linen CoUarsl

The undersigned reBoectfuIly informs the ciiisens of STILLWaTER and the FT. CROIX
VALLEY that having returned from Europe, where he enjoyed facilities for buying fine goods

Direct front ]flanafacturersk»

Ktti having in addition bought a Mammoth Stock of Ready Made Clothing, (and constantly

ititntifacturing myself,) at present panic prices, ho is prepared to sell

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE!
Clothing has touched bottom, and I am bound not to be under^oM ^y »ny

THE STOCK OF

Gent*sFamishingGoods
Is I irge, embracing some Choice Goods of my own importation.

ALt; tWE LATEST STYLES OF HATS AND CAPS IN X^UNDANCE.

The stock of Ladies' and Oh'ilarenB'

RUOOtPrtSTDHSfeY would inform

the pub«« that be has just completed his New
BAK£RY in what is known as the " McKinstry

Building," on Main street, Stillwater, and is

prepared to furnlng fresh and exce!lcnt

BREAD,
PIES,

caS:es,
crackers, <*.

A fall and completie M»onment of the above

Articles kept conslaally on hand*

Orders tor parties, pic-nice, Ac., carefully

attended to.

R. 8TU8SEY.
Dec. «», 1867.—nl«-4w

Will be sold at less than cost, to close out. . .. ,
^

TU ffiBllllT TUlflliyiMM
VP"!!! be under the direrstioo of « first class Cutter. All garments made fin tip lop style" at

sbort notice and as low as by anjy first class House.

^ALL AKE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE doObS BEFORE
PURCHASING..,^

, ^ . ..

JOSEPH E; SCilL.E]*K,
May 8'nl6 il«r«helmer Bl*«^. tUllwal

1
^^

i*
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CURRENT ITEMS IN BRIEF.

4

PerMoaal and Ldterory.
GitEBiJiY is flUy-sevea years old.

Buchanan will be seventy-seven in

April.

Gov. Hall, of Colorado, refuses to sign

divorce bills.

TnuuLow Weed recently passed his

72d birthday.

TiiKRK is a one legged skater in New
York, named lU-glin.

Ex-GovEicNOR Cox, of Ohio, is going to

practice law in Cincinnati.

JuNirs n. BuowxK is about to write

the lile of Henry Ward IJeccher.

The Boston J'ott sj^ys General Grant
is not alone in talking h(j(a)r£0 these

days.

Henry Ward CEEtiiER expects to de
vote five or six years to Lis •* Lllc of
Christ." •

General Phil Suewdan's engagement
to Mii-8 Grace Hilton is cillul a Grace-
Phil alliance.

W. J. Moou, of Cain township, Ind , is

six feet seven inches iu height, and well
proportioned.

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, ft is said,

has received f 15,000 liom the sale of her
husband's Lite.

Mr. Mizner, aged 10;J years, the oldoet
man in the State of Michigan, died at

Hillsdale a few daj-s ago.

Edwin Forrest, by a cecision of the
(Supreme Court, has to pov an alimony of
$100,000 to his divorced w'iie.

Tnn only jewelry worn by A. T. Stew-
art, the Mew York prince, besides his
watch, is a pair of silver-bowed spccla-

clea.

Owen Woodruff, of Avon, Conn.,
celebrated his g.ijdcn wtduir.g, a tew
days since, with thirteen of his children
at home.

The total riumbtr of publishing firms

in the United States is one hiimJrcd
and eighty, including the " subscription
houses."

The Cleveland Herald annouoces that
a K-tter his been received in that ciiy from
Charles Dickens, in which he says that he
shall not visit the West.

The golden wedding of Mii:cs and
Mary IJurber was rtcently celebrated in

Clean, N. Y., the couple having Inien mar-
ried in December, 1817.

Miss Minnie Warren, sister of Mrs.
General Tom Thumb, is about to be
led to the hyraenlHl alter by Oomnio-
dore Nutt. Tueir UEitcU wealth is about
|2jO,000.

The lit^v. ThouuH Yoang. aged S% and
Mrs. G. Mixou, aged 83, were recently
married, re^r Sparta, i'iie preseut—the
fifth—Mrs. Young has one hundred de-

scendants.

The children of Mr. Hall, (if Potten,
near the Vermont and Ctinada lino,

are five in number, and all htivo liix fin-

gers on etch liand, and six tots upon each
foot, The yourgiiU two are twins,
four years of age, and weitjh l'^"* pounds
each.'

The New York Iribuni'. gives the fol-

lowing brief biographical sketch of John
Jacob A8t(<r, Jr., who died rtceniJy in
New YorTi city, aged sixty- five ye.ir:- :

" In
early ywuih, Mr. Astor gave much iotcl-

lectual pirmiip, but, at about the a<ie of
seventcpu he accidtiilly fell, st liking oo
his head, and thns his mental facalfics

were iropairtnl. ilis fa'her, alter vaia ef
forts to fctlect his restoraliou, buill on
Fourteenth ttrtet, near the Xoith Klvtr,
a mansion for his accommodtittoB. « It oc-

cupies one entire block, and is -surrounded
i)y a high fence to prevent prying and cu-
rious eyes fn la seeing ibe movtmf.nt« of
the occupant.-. On the death o! the f.illier,

one of the principtd items su his will wad
a provision entrus-ting the j'oungcr John
Jacob to the care of a physician in whom
he placed implicit conliik-nce, and .settling

a handsome income npon the Fourteenth
street mac^fion.

takes tlie name—Snith M>i1den, Mass.,
of Everett.

—Burglars have committed depredi-
tions in Sitka.

—There are over 1,000 insane in Ohio
unprovided for.

—Seward Territory \n llTe rame cow
given to Alaska.

—The First NUional B.iak ot Viclc*-
burg h:is snspemJeJ payment.

—Eighteen prisoners escaped from the
jail at St. Joseph, Mo., on the Ist.

—Twelve coavicta ia tue Maine fcitale

Prison are under sentence f>t (tcaih. * ' ""

—The Ncu* Oii'una Tima .says there

are seven thousaud Jew* ih that city.

—A long bearded miller at Logan, Ohio,

the othe • day carelessly suftered his flow-

ing hon >rs to get caught in a revolving

Shalt. Bracing himself promptly, his

beard w; 5 torn oat by the roota.

—Sevtral beer barrel* lately burst in

Clnciuni ti, and flooded the Btreetgwith

thecont ntg. The beer iroM over, and
all the liitle boys and girls of the neigh-

borlxKid used it for a skating park.

—At i leap-year party given by the
Kidies of Lafayette, Indiana, the other
night, 8( me graceless gcimp mixed croton
oil with .he oyster soup. The ttlect upon
ihaaa wlo partook of the soup was Btan-
ning enrugh.

—Wh( n intoxicated, a Frenchman wants
to dance, a German to sing, a Spaniard
to gamble, an Englishman to eat, an Ital

ian to b( ost, a liui^sian to be allectionatc,

an Irishi lan to fight, and an Amcikan to

make a s X'cch.

—A boiler in a lager beer brewery near
West Diibnciue, Iowa, exploded on the 2d,

killing the engineer instantly, and wound-
ing Jciar others, one of whom died in the

evening, and the recovery of the others

was con^ dered doubtful.

—At Pelroit, recently, a justice married
a young couple at his offiee whose united

weieht w.*\s .^oO pounds. The bride

weighed 400 pounds, and was nearly six

feet in h ight, while he who letl her to the

altar wat of medium si/.e, weighing about
150 pout d.^.

—The Louisville Courirr says: " A lady

writes 1:3 complaining that the pudding
she made according to recipe given in our
paper la it week was not fit for a dog to

eat. If he will again refer to the paper,

she will find that the recipe was for mak-
ing apotltice, not a pudding."

—Und ir the internal revenue laws, let-

ters acknowledging the receipt of either

drafts, cl ecks or money, exceeding twenty
dollars. »re subject to a stamp duty "of two
cents, th-! same as if a formal receipt had
been giv-n for so much money. This is a
fact iiot generally known even to good
business nen.

—In G cnada. Miss., last month, a negro
woman lamed Susan Jones coolly mur-
dered her two children, one aged seven
years and the other four, by literally "cut-
ling them up," 83 a butcher would sheep.
The rem^ iu!". horribly mangled, were found
in the « abin occu|;ied by the woman.
Upoa being arrested she confessed her
guilt, but gave no reason for her fiendish

cruelty.

—A gang of youug thieves at Louisville
have lately stolen a railroad. They have
been eng igcd for some weeks in the work
of breaking up and selling the iron of the
track for nerlv used in the canal enlarge-
ment. 1 he wheels and axles of the dirt

cars wen also carried oti. Nearly a ton
and a half of iron was sold within ten
ilays at Is ew Albany.

—The Benninghoffs have offered a re
ward of ;52;3,OoO for the arrest of the par-
ties who robbed their houte at Oil Creek,
Pa., on. il e 16ih ult. The amount stolen
is described as $40,000 in 5-20 bonds, and
^1G:J 000 in United States currency ; al^^o,

^l.&iX) in iom and i|100 bills, and $3,500
in $.5, $10, and $20 National currencv.
Total am »unt stokn, $208,000. The 5 30
bonds arc norabertd frum 82,509 to 82,528,
Inclusive.

—A Cincinnati woman with a lotterj

mania se at a yhilling or two, by her hus-
band, cv.ry day last year to invest in the
policy shop he j-assed on his way to work.
Sh»i never drew a cent in return for her
investment until New Year's day, when
he h.inde.l her a box with every piece of
postal currency she had intrusted to his
mrc during the year, amounting to over
ii'4). S:i' was gmiirted and cured.

—A Witshiugton min, who was anxious,
for ticket! to hear Dickens, took his posi-

tion at about eleven at night at the store
where thi important paste-boards were for
S'lle. Beicre five in the morning he fell

a.>-leep, ai d awoke to find that some phi-
lanthropi : iLdividual had aindly placed
him in a < oorway, and that a lino of about
tv/o hundred peisona had assembled. The
ticketciwt re going oil" at a rapid rate, and
the ileep} individunl had to take his place
ia the renr.

—A ftf V weeks ago. Rev. Henry Ward
Bcecher wrote to Kobert Boimer a private
n(»te, iu Avhich he confessed being guilty
ofcoveti)ig his neighbors' babies. The
letter wat published in the Ledger, and the
result ha \ been that babies fron\ all sec-

tions an(. various points of the compass
are protl'e red to the covetous correspondent
by ilozen.-, so much so that he now writes
to the L'lgcr, crying "Hold! enough!"
He wish) 8 u> say, iu suitable language,
that he d< es not propose to adopt children
(o lougai^ lour remarkable grandchildren
occupy his attention.

-^lu Fiiffield, Ct., on a late Sabbath, a
coloitd m in named Chester Sherwood was
Liiled by a neighbor, who icquired as to

color of various stars. The question is re-

garded by many astronomers as one of
oonsiderable importance.

—A French savant has discovered that
electricity will not pass through an abso-
lute vacuum, and Irom this tiict it Is in-

ferred that the earth's atmosphere extends
much ftirtherfrom the surface than is gen-
erally supposed.

—II. Jerome Burr, an ingenious me-

tlve decree in the capital district of Mex-
ico.

—Many Eugliahmen are discharging
their servants simply because they are
Irish.

Chauio in Hluomfield, Conn., is getting up
a combination organ and piano that shall

be operated by one set of keys. He has
been ten years at work on it already. It

will ooneist of nearly 10,000 pieces.

—The sale of the beautiful Mother of
Pearl visiting cards lias been forbidden by
the municipal authorities of Munich, it

having been shown by chemical analysis

that they contain a soluble salt of lead,

which being poisoooas and iweet, woald
be dangerou i in the hands of children.

—If thoee persons who have consump-
tion, or who have an inclination to it,

would spend an hour every day in breath-

ing pure air to the fullest extent to which
their lungs are capable of taking it in, they
would do more to prevent and cure this

disease than it is possible to do by medica-
tion.

— K. Yankee Inventor proposes to use
wooii instead of, paper hangings for the
walls of houses. He shaves wood into

thin riblxms, like but lighter than veneers,
and applies the shavings with paste to

walls, in the same manner as paper. The
wood can be oiled or varnished, and ia

said to bo very durable and not liable to

split.

—Of the 489 children born in New Bed-
ford, Mass , last Ye.\r, 241 were males.

—Two men have unrreed 1 1 .skatR nno
hundred milts on the Hudson, for $1,000 a

side.

—A lame beggar in New York is worth
$(35,000. which is securely invested in^^eal

estute. '
•

—William B. Astor's real ( stilte la said

to increa.<=e about .$2,(J0U,00U a 3 ear by the
naturiil advance.

—A frosty bachelor of 60 has sued a
bl(X)ming damsel of 1'^ for bresch of
promise, at St. Paul.

—A coachman in Dubuque ha<» Ruddrisly

and urexpectedly inlicnied §;I5D000 by
the death of an uncle ia Ireland.

—An athlete in. Chattanoo^-;^ h.ia car-

ried a barrel of Hour under < aoh arm up-
wards of 00 metres—two hundred llet.

—A guest ata rtcen> wedding in-Albnny
is missing. His ijlove h;;9 been found
near a pond, which fact led to sad iiupres-

felons.

—A child was l.itely born in Lake City,

Minn., »?hich weighed \^% ponnd.i at its

birlh. The happy mother is a German
woman.
—In New Jersf-y the Secretary of State

reports that during last year there were
17.387 births, 6,127 marriages, and 9,4W
deaths.

—In Norwich, Conn , a merchant lately

ended a letter to his sweetness with thcdo
words: "Received payment," uud signed
his name.

—Three hundred and twei.lv-cight

thon-and and ninety dead of tr.»' LTcion

armies row lie buried within the National
cemeteries.

—A horso in Bingham pton, N. Y., was
driven twenty-four milts izi one boar and
forty mihutts—averagicg a mile in less

than five minutes.

—An Alabam I lady by mistakfs put ar-

senic in hrr dough instead of sfnla, and
kilted thu whol'j iamUy—kerlc'ff, husband,
and three children.

—New Jersey U determined to Piippre.<;8

prize-fighting. A bill has been introduced
into the LeKislature, maiiine the busiuesa
u capital offense.

— George A. Osirood, son in-luw to Com-
modore Vanderbill, has been compe.Ued to
pay a Mrs. Moody $3,500 for ruLning over
her with a sleigh.

—The Scranton, Pa., papers announce
that portions of that ciiy are visibly sink-

ing into the depths oi an old coal mine.
Considerable alarm is felt amoug the ic:

habitants.

—A Peoria peJdIer, who attempted to
kiis r\ lady ia that town against her will,

wah brought before a magistrate and fined
$5<i. Ruber dear lor a kits which he
didn't get.

—Ottawa Lake, ia Monroe county,
Michigan, ordinarily a sheet of wat6r of
considerable extent, suddenly drained I

carbon

itself by s<^mo aubierrantau channel, a ! —Avery delicate arrangement has been
wees Or two ago. invented l > dcteimine with accuracy the

where bi was going. He replied, " a
ekmirdne " "Then,'' said the neighbor,
" you had best hurry up, or church will be
out and oeonle will see you." The reply
was, "I don I care for (iod or man," and
he went tithe bench for clams. He b^^d

'been thcio but a few moments when -he]/,

was prost-ated with a fit, and had 6ov<^raS

in succession. He w.^d finally discovered,
carried h» me, aad is sUli quite ill

—The Cultcd States Senatoro whose
terras expire in I8(i0 and whose succesipr^.
are yet to be elected, are Dickson of Con-
necticut, Hendricks of Indiana, Morrill of
Maine, SDRiner of Massachusetts, Chand-
ler of i^li jhlqan, Ramsey of Minnesota,
Henderson of Missouri, Stewart of Neva-,
di, Frclit ghuysea of New Jera^r, Mor-
gan of Ni w York, Buckalew of Pennsyl-
vania, Spiague ot Rhode Islacd,"Patter''on
hi Tennet>=ee, Edmunds of Vermont, Van
^\'iuhle ot West Virginia, and Doolittl^ of
Wisconsin. Of the 19 in all thug retiring,

arc now actinj' with the Democracy, and
the rest ate Republicans.'

—The rinscatlne (Iowa) Courier says
that a littl ; boy fell backward inio a boil-

er of hot w.iter and severely scalded his

shonloers, and that some kind of oil wa^
applied ainl the little sufferer placed in

beiJ. Slio lly afterwards another oil wae
rubbed oj his shoulders over the first.

The little follow soon screamed piteously,

and smok« wa* observed rising from the
bed. An examination resulted in the diS"

c>very Ihit the sheets were on fire, and
that the boy 'a back was literally roasted.

Indeed, so eeyero were his iojaries, that ho
died in a f w hours. Physicians who were
called g&V'! the opinion that the mixed oils

a^'plied ti the Iir^t burn had prcxluccd
spontaneo is comUustioni which had ignit-

ed the shei ts.

Art uufl Science.
—An inventor proposes to catry ralt-

road trait s over mouutatus by meftus of
balloons. • . . /v-.**

—A pri'ftfsorin Europe has Invented'
an spp;tra us by meaiiffot which the beat-

ings of th( heart are not only registered,

but photographed.

—Mr. P ter Voorhi3,of New York, has
patented an *' lavention for the Prevenli(m
of Ice ia t!ie HartK»of New York, Lower
Bay. and 1 ojit livfT." •

—Mr. ilenry Dexter, of Cambridge,
Ma^s., h.as ci^npleted busts of Charles
Dickens and Pf of. AgKslz, which are to
be Exhibit* d in Boston.
^A Loi doo doctor has invented a meat

preserver hiit keeps whole pieces of meat
for sevent. en months, so that when cooked
they are i crfectly sweet and wholesome.

-r-Jansst D, by spexjtroscope analysis, has
found tha the tldmes of the volcano at
S^ntorin ,'ive evidence of the presence
of sodiom, jjdrogen, copper, chlorine, and

Industrial.
—A co-operative factory is soon to be

established at Clinton, Staten Island.

—In Nebraska the Government owns
48,C00,00l>acres'of unieaproved lands.

—Twelve million bushels of oysters were
dug last year from the oyster beds of
Maj'yland.

—There are eight counties in New York
that piDduce $4,500,000 worth of apples
each year.

—Ten thousand yards per week of oil-

cU)th have lieen made in a Maine factory
daring the last year.

—The full crop of ice of the Hudson
river, New York, is 721,000 Ions, nearly all

of which has been stored.

—A New Haven wife presented her hus-
band with a deed ot a house and land the
other day, bought with her plu-money.

—Troy Is to have another co-operative
foundry in that city, making three. Over
$10,000 of the stock have been subscribed
by molders of thtl city.

—Iowa is one large cornfield. It is esti-

mated that there were 53,335,000 bushels
of corn raised in the Stale in 1867. The
total crop of the United States was 775,-

820,000 bushels.

—Haifa century ago the New York
Postolfice establishment was run in a single

room of a private dwelling corner ot Gar-
den and William streets, by one man and
a boy besides the Postmaster.

—The vdn of black marble lately dis-

covered while blasting limestone rock on
the line of the Dutchess and Columbia
(N. Y.) Railroad Is equal to the best
foreign, and is worth more to Fishkill,

where it is located, than a gold mine.

—New Jersey has eighty-two papers, of
which thirteen are dailies and two semi-
weekly. Eight of the dailies are Republi-
can and five Democratic in politics, while
twenty-nine of the weeklies are Demo-
cratic to twenty-six Republican. Four of
the papers are printed iu German.
—The New York Star knows of a poor

woman in that city who embroidered a
child's garment by fourteen days' steady
work thereon, and received there-
for $4 The material cost the merchant
who paid the price of work on it, $7. The
complete article co4 him $11 and he sold
it recently for $70.

—It having been stated in a Detroit
paper that largo numbers of young men
in that city were out of employment, a
gentleman just across the Canada line
wn)te that he woald employ one hundred
of them in cuttim; wood, at five shillings
a cord, in g(dd. But the young men did
not want to cut wood.

—Wood county, O , is digging a ditch
thirty-seven and a half miles long, eighteen
to twenty feet wide on the bottom, thirty
to forty feet on the top, and from two to
six feet deep. It has sixty seven and a
half feet fall, or less than two feet to the
milcb It will drain 60,000 acres of the
*• Black Swamp ;

" and bring them into
cultivation.

—It is stated that a ntimber of capitalisW
of New York have organized a company
for the production of tea. They purchase
the tea leaves from the hotels and restau-
rants for six or eight cents a pound, dry
them in c(^per veaseln, and sell this second-
handed article—from which, of course, all

substance has been extracted— for eighty
cents or a^ullar a pour,d ^k^-

—The Pottsville (Penn.) ^om-nal gives
th| amJbuntfof anthracite ooal^i(|pt from

kt»A.,«tii.,^ijij jA ';i(i0^jter daring the
as llt)9^f5i!7S'tons, being an in
~

year 1868.

reach

-

year 2,255,-

738 tons,* tfeing a decrease of 8a,M8 tons
from thjs.precediD«r year. ' This^ fives an
aggregate of 14,900,309 to"n9, and an In-

crease of 188,003 tons.

—A Philadelphia paper as^ris that all

the a«.t(hi««ite- ooal la the world is con-
.Sioed X& the Wilkesbaireajfi^ln in Pennsyl-
vania, and is comprised in^a d^ricH. about
fifty miles in length by f'larittf "breadth.
It id doubtless destined to, be exhausted,
although not for several geocratiODS. The
ai^gregato' thl6kv>sfl of tht^t!M9f^ about
sixt^ fuet. ^Tho business of imhbig and
transportation is gradeally tending to-

w&nli consolidation In the hMjfs.ofa few
companies. "*-

—To furnish employmenV ^T men who
served in th** army, a com^»i|y »" New
York have secured the privlleeoof estab-
lishing "com mis d^maire BtatioSn'! on the
principal corueri .The etatlor?^ ftro neat
littlebnnths, of wood, iron, and ttJ||8S, two
of the " boys in blue " being atairnncd at
each, one to deliver messages and pack-
ages in any part of the city, and the other
to sell newspapers and vaHeftes, and re-

ceive orders during hi3Comr»de'« absence.
Ttis expected that a remunerative baeiness
win thus be Ibtlnd for aiuO TdHeraiis, dis-
abled by wounds or disease from severe
labor.

—The Cincinnati Cowunerei3l'^m».ktB an
attempt to classify the employments^ of
the people, with the following result

:

Agriculturist?, 8,319 495; mechanics and
manufHCturcrs, 480.9!)5 ; day la^nffers. 900,-

000; servants, 560,000 ; merQ,himt9, 185,000

;

clerks, 18.5,000; physicians, 54,000; clergy-
men, »8,Q01 ; lawyeifs, 85,t38: UQirt entire
population being a little over thirty-one
millions, the number of persons whose
occupations are reported amounts to about
one iaevery six, or very nearly thi»aver-
ai^e of heads of families or legal voters to
the whole population. The remaining
five sixths maybe recktmedas the" domes-
tic cks-s," or. women and persons under
age.

^Aupf^vttDiia j/ 'tld<»7«^»ter daring the
yfear 18G7, as l3,t)5«jMi'tons, being
crease of 271,0Sl^ton3 over the yeai

Pl] *iilr.:iM)ftgite>nd biiuminous
'mc tide-wafer there were last year

—The cholera has broken out at lleg-
gio, in Calabria, and is committihg great
ravages.

—An observatory is to be erected on
the summit of Mount Blanc, 17,000 feet
above the level of the sea.

—At a recent celebration of the British
Viceroy in Lucknow, four hundred ele-

phants formed a part of the procession.

—A woman iu Clermont, France, wish-
ing to kill herself, saturated her clothes
with kerosene, and then set herself on
fire.

—Four hundred extra bolts and fasten-
ings have been put up at Windsor castle,
to give increased security _to the royal
residence.

—White gunpowder is now manutac-
tured in France, which leaves no trace in

the gun. It is highly spoken of in
French military circles.

—A mysterious disease has suddenly ap-
peared in the prisons in Rome, Which
causes an extraordinary mortality among
the young and healthy prisoners.

—In a recent performance of the Na-
tional anthem in England, the leader of
the chorus submitted for" Confound their

knavish tricks," the line, •' Confound their

Fenian tricks."

—A Fenian lady's maid in Belgravia
substituted a bottle of nitro glycerine for

the other simple emollient upon her mis-
trees' dressing table. The next morning the
countess' charms were found to be quite
exploded.

—A Swiss inventor, it Is reported, has
addressed letters to several European Gov-
ernments and to our own, stating that he
has discovered a motive power which su-

persedes steam. He asks $10,000,000 for
his secret.

—A court in England has given a de-
cision against the legality of locking rail-

way passengers inio the cars, a custom
which universally prevails in that country,
although it has been the occasion of many
accidents.

—The people of British Columbia are
again moving annexation to the Canadian
Dominion. A meeting was held at Vic-
toria on the 29th ult., at which resolutions
in favor of the union, on condition of es-

tablishing an overland wagon road, were
adopted unanimously.

—French parents are prohibited even
from naming their children what they will,

for fear that soma revolutionary charac-
ter's name will l>e perpetuated. The
name must be selected from among the
catalogU9 of saints or from ancient his-
tory, and registered with the Mayor of the
district

—Indcnnerech.the executioner of Paris,
has improved the guillotine and its

roanaprement to such an extent that he can
cut off a man's head in six Reconds from
the time he reaches the scaffold, if the vic-
tim is only accommodating. He is rich,

but follows his profession from philan-
thropic motives.

—Such great success, it is stated, has
followed the efforts to recruit the Papal
army that it is reported from Rome to be
in serious contemplation to make the foice
so large that whenever Italy finds itself at
war with a neighboring power. Rome can
assume the offensive, and enlarge its bor-
ders. This is asserted by the journals of
Naples, Austria and France.

—The difleience between English and
French law is shown by the fact that out
of 840,000 persons convicted before Eng-
lish magistrates, only sixty were sentencwl
to imprisonment for terms exceeding six
months. Of the 155.000 sentenced by the
French correctional police, 10,813 were

f
mulshed by imprisonment lor periods
rom one year to ten, and 8,668 for terms
from six months to one year.

—A dreadful accident has Ju.«t occurred
on . the Danube. Two Orating mills not
fir from Pesth were torn from their moor-
ings by blocks of ice, and several men on
board were carried away. Some specta-
tors went to their assistance, but the boat
in which they were was crushed by the ice

and all drowned. No one else daring to
put off, the unfortunate men belonging to
the mills suffered the same fate.

—The Queen of Prussia, considering
the distress existing in the Eastern prov-
inces of the kingdom, invited, a few days
back, nearly seventy ladies, chiefly wives
and daughters of commercial men, to

-consult with her respecting the most
proper means of aiding the necessitous
-people. The holding of an imitiense
bMaar in the royal palace was de-
terinined on, all the ladies engaging to

aasiftt

—The French. Emperor has now at his
disposal in time of peace a fighting army
of about 600,000 trained soldiers, supported
by a reserve of 600,(KX) men, who have
gone through at least the first rudiments of
drill ; and, with such a subservient Legis-
lative Chamber as the present, the Em-
peror will have little difflnulty in calling
up a contingent of 140,000 or 150.000, in-

stead of the usual number of 100,000,
should war break out.

ReUirioait and Kducittional.
—St. Louis has 22 Catholic churches.

—The Baptists of Illinois now number
48,12fl memt)er.='.

—Detroit has forty- seven churches,
worth about $2,000,000.

—Of 1,000 families recently visited In
Holyoke, ilass , nearly 500 had no Bible.

—The first New Year's sunrise prayer
meeting was hold in 1815, in Pittsfield,

Mass.
—Afflictions often save us from more

bitter thiDgfl, or deliver us from the snare
of Satan,

—Theodore Tilton's salary, as editor of
the Independent, has been advanced from
$5,000 to $7,000

—Joel Parker, Law Professor at Har-
vard University, has resigned in conse-
quence of advancing years.

—Rev. Albert Barnes, of Philadelphia,
in retiring from the active duties of the
ministry, refused the annuity offered by
his people.

—Five church edifices in Somerville
Mass., have been destroyed by incendiary

years; the latest being the

where school has been maintained five or
more months, and 233,576 attending school
during the year.

—There is no ])OSfcible excuse for a
Christian if he does not cunstautly grow
in grace, and in the knowledge of the
truth. We should earnestly pray for that
love which casteth out all fear, and f.)r the
abiding witness of the Spirit that we are
the children of Goa.

—An irrepressible boy of five years who
was always compelled to keep quiet on
Sunday, having grown inexpressibly weary
toward the close of a Sabbath day, frankly
and honestly approached his excellent but
rather over-strict father, and gravely said .

" Pa, let's have a little spiritual fun."" This
was too much, not only fur the gravity,
but also for the strictness of the father,
and for once he " let nater caper" till bed-
time.

—I have seen a professedly Christian
mother more wrought up over the dirt

brought in upon her carpet by her boy's
shoes than over the lie which sullied his
conscience and proclaimed him a coward.
I have seen her exhibit moru anxiety,
when detained from church, to hear from
her daughter's lips bow this and that one
was dressed, than what the man of God
said concerning the great themes of death
and eternity. Ah! thought I, will she
through her instrumentality, find these,
children at the right hand on the last great
day?

Sayings orjokli UlSIinss.

Honesty makes reputation, and honor
preserves it.

The only way to make mankind happy
Is to make them better.

If fools would be content to act nat-
ural they would not be noticed.

I like them kind of boys who are al-

ways trying to lift half a ton.
Mankind don't want much excuse for

pitching into the unfortunate.
Looking-glasses won't lie, but they tell

some awful plain truths now and then.
How many people there are in this

world whose characters arc anonymous.
No man is fit to live in solitude unless

he is as pure as the things which sur-
round him.
Let the world understand that you can

be spit upon, and you are a spit-box for
life.

A dog is the only dependent that I know
of upon whom you can always rely as a
true friend.

Friendship is like pickled meats; to
keep it sweet, the brine wants to be
changed once in a while.

My ideal of a delightful woman is, one
who seems to love everybody, but in fact
only loves her husband.

It you are going to help a man, be lively

about it
;
promised assistance after awhile

is considered a debt.

Adam probably was never more tickled
than when he discovered Eve, which
shows how unnatural solitude is.

Don't ever preelict much, for if you get
it right nobody will forget it.

There is no one so certain of always fieel-

ing good as he whose vanity always sup-
plies his hopper with grist.

llotv llo 'Would Have Preaclied.

In a letter to the Western Christian Ad-
vocate, Bishop Kingsley tells the following
amu.sing anecdote of the ingenious plan by
which a Methodist preacher circumvented
the efforts of religious bigots, in one ot the
small States of Germany, to prevent him
from preaching:
On one occaiion, whan the congrega-

tion had assembled, and the preacher was
already to begin his discourse, a peremp-
tory order came, forbidding him to preach.
This was a great disappointment to the
people, as many go ten or twelve miles on
foot to hear preaching.
The preacher arose and expressed his

deep regret at being forbidden to preach
to them. Said he

:

" It would have harmed no one if I had
been allowed to preach. I was intending to
preach from the following text." He here
named the text that he should have
preached from if he had been allowed.
"And then," said he, "I intended to

divide the subject so and so." He here
gave the divisions of thp subject as he
should have made them had he been per-
mitted.

"Then I had designed to treat the fir3^

division in the following way." Here
he told them what he should have said
on the first division had he not been
hindered.

" And then I intended, had I not been
prevented, to have said the fullowing things
under the second head."
And so he went on aud told his hearers

how he should have begun, continued, and
ended hia discourse had he not been pro-
hibited fri>m doing so. Ofcourse, this man
had been in America.

'

Foreiern OonHlp.
—Several deaths from cold are reported

in France.

—The transfer of Maximilian's corpse
cost $240,000.

—The French Government is sending
troops from Cochin, China, to Japan.

—Ira Hillgen, a Swedish maiden, is

said to excel Jenny Llnd as a vocalist. '

—The Pope has forbidden the Romish
women to wear short dresses in chulxh.

—rBuU fighting Ls forbidden by cxecu-

fires in three
Universalist.

—There are three hundred and fifty-five
students in attendance at the Slate Univer-
sity at Bloomington, Ind.. Of this num-
ber nineteen are ladies.

—It is thought that out of a population
of 000,000 In Michigan, there are about
70,000 who are proiessed Christians and
attend places of worship.

—Heaven sends us ten thousand truths,
but because our doors and windows are
shut to them, tney sit and sing awhile
upon the roof, and then fly away,—" Are you still in the land of the liv-

ine?" Inquired a man of an aged friend.
" No, but I am going there." Tbis world
is the shadow ; heaven is the reality.

—The revenue from the sale of pews in

Beecher's Plymouth Church will be about
$50,000 this year—$12,000 only being the

rent proper, and the rest premiums for

choice.

—Rev. Labah Clark is now the senior

member of the Methodist Episcopal Churc*i

in America. He is about ninety years of

age, having been sixty-seven years in the

ministry.

—The Cincinnati Union Bethel Sunday
School claims to be the largest in the

United Slates. It is attended by an aver-

age of 1.600 children, and conducted by a
corps 01^ sixty teachers.

—In Wisconsin there are 571,083 chil-

dren over four and under twenty years of
age— 530,203 of them living in districts

Two IlallH yittetitt(s.

A young ex-Confederate cfllccr relates
the following incident which occurred dur-
ing the siege of Vicksburg. It is the only
accident of the kind we ever heard ot

:

He says that " during the tiege of the
place he was on the lines in front of the
town. The sharp-shooters on both sides

were busily engaged. Suddenly a quick
' thud ' sound was heard above, "and there
fell almost at his feet a ball. A private in

Waddell's Alabama battery secured it.

An examination showed that it was com-
posed of two bails—nme from a minnlc
musket, the other irom a Belgian rifle.

The point of the former hail penetrated
the side of the latter to the rim. Judging
from appearances, the miuuie ball bad
come the shorter distance. The imbed-
ding was strong, and impo.s.sible almost to
bo disengaged. The man who picked It

up refused fifty dollars for it. He said he
had no use fcr money—ho wanted the
' anomaly ' to carry home to his ' sweet-
heart.' He was kUled in eme of the subse-
quent battles. We have often wondered
why the balls that flow so thick should not
meet in the midair ; but this is the first

time we have ever been to'c or read, of
such an occurrence." = „

mark Twain onCWrnerul IVabli-
in£tou^M 3ieKr« S*crvant,

The stirring part of this celebrated col-
ored man's life properly began with his
death—that is to say, the notable features
of his bie^raphy begin with the first time
he died. He had been little heard of up to
timt time, but, since then, wo have never
ceased to hear of him at stated, unfailing

intervals. His was a most remarkable ca-

reer, and I have thought that its history

would make a valuable addition to our
biographical literature. Therefore I have
carefudy collated the materials for such a

work, trom authentic sources, and here

present them to the public, I have rigid-

ly excluded from these pages everything

of a doubtful character, with the object in

view of introducine my work into the

schools, for the instruction of the youth of

my country.
The name of the famous body-servant

of General Washington was George. Af-

ter serving his illustrious master faithfully

for half a century, and enjoying through-

out this long term his high regard and con
fidence, it became his sorrowful duty at

last to lay that beloved master to rest in

his peaceful grave by the Potomac. Ten
years afterward-in 1809—full of years

and honors, be died himself, mf)urned by
all who knew him. The Boston Gazette o(

that date thus refers to the event

:

"George, the body-servant of the

lamented Washington, died in Richmond,
yirglnia, Tuesday, at the ripe age of 95

years.' His intellect was unimpait-ed,

and his memory tenacioup, uj> to within a
few minutes of his decease. He was pres-

ent at the second installation of Washing-
ton as President, and also at his funeral,

and distinctly remembered all the promi-
nent incidents connected with those noted
events."
From this period we hear no more of

the favorite body-servant of General Wash-
ington until May, 1825, at which time ho
died again. A Philadelphia paper thus
speaks of the sad occurrence

:

" At Macon, Ga., a colored man named
George, who was the favorite body-servant
of General Washington, died at the ad-
vanced age of 95 years. Up to within a
few hours of his dissolution he was in full

pottessiou of all his iiiculties, and could
dislinclly recollect the second installation
of Washington, his death and burial, the
surrender of Cornwallis, the battle of
Trenton, the griefs and hardships of
Valley Forge, etc. Deceased was followed
to the grave by the entire population of
Macon."
On the Fourth of July, 1830, and also of

1834 and 1830, the subject of this sketch
was exhibited in great state upon the
rostrum of the orator of the day, and in
November of 1840 he died again.
The St. Louis EeptiUica?), of the 25th of

that month spoke as follows

:

" Anotheu Relic or the Revolution
GoiJE.—George, once the favorite body
servant of General Washington, died yes-
terday at the house of Mr. John Leaven
worth, in this city, at the venerable age of
95 years. He was in the full possession of
all tis faculties up to the hour of his death,
and distinctly recollected the first and sec-
ond installaiions and death of President
Washington, the surrender of Cornwallis,
the battles of Trenton and Monmouth,
the sufferings of the patriot army at Valley
Forge, the proclamation of the Declara-
tion of Independence, the speech of Pat-
rick Henry in the Virginia House ot Dele-
gates, and many other oldtune reminis-
cences of stirring interest Few white
men die lamented as was this aged negro.
The funeral was very largely attended."
During the next ten or eleven years the

subject of this sketch appeared at inter-
vals at Fourth of July celebrations, and
was exhibited upon the rostrum with flat-

tering success. But in the fall of 1858 he
died again. The California papers thus
speak of the event

:

" Another Old Hero Gone.—Died, at
Dutch Fiat, on the 7th of March, George,
(once the confidential body-servant of
General Washington), at the age of 95
years. His memory, which did not fail

him to the last, was a wonderful store-
house of interesting reminiscences. He
could distinctly recollect the first and
second installations and death of President
AVashington, the surrender of Comwallis,
the battles of Trenton, and Monmouth,
and Bunker Hill, the proclamation of the
Declaration of Independence, and Brad-
dock's defeat. George was greatly re-

spected in Dutch Flat, and it is estimated
that there were ten thousand people pres-
ent at his funeral."

The last time the subject of this sketch
died was in June, 1804 ; and, until we learn
to the contrary, it is just to presume that
he died permanently this time. The
Michigan papers thus refer to the sorrow-
ful event

:

"Another Cherisked Remn.^^t of
THE Revolution Gone.—George, a col-

ored man, and once the favorite body-ser-
vant of General Washington, died in De-
troit last week, at the patriarchal age of
95 years. To the moment of his death bis

intellect was unclouded, and he could dis-

tinctly recollect the first and second in-

stallations and death of Washington, the
surrender of Cornwallls, the battles of
Trenton, and Monmouth, and Bunker
Hill, the proclamation of the Declaration
of Independence, Braddock'a defeat, the
throwing over of the tea in Boston har-
bor, and the landing of the Pilgrims. He
died greatly respected, and was followed
to the grave by a vast concourse of pejc-

ple."

The faitbful old servant is gone ! We
shall never see him more till he turns up
again. He has closed his long and splen-
did career of dissolution, for the present,
and sleeps peacefully, as only they sleep
who have earned their rest. He was in

all respects a remarkable man. He held
his age better than any celebrity that has
figured in history : and the longer he lived
the stronger and longer his memory grew.
It he lives to die again, he will distinctly

recollect the discovery of America.
P. S.—I sec by the papers that this In-

famous old fraud has just died again in

Arkansas. This makes six times that he
is known to have died, and always in a
new place. The death of Washington's
body servant has ceased to be a novelty ;

Its charm is gone ; the people are tired of
it; let it cease. The well-meaning but
misguided negro has now put six different

communities to the expense of burying
him in st«te, and has swindled tens cf

thousands of people into following him to

the grave unoer the delusion that a select

and peculiar distinction was being con-
ferred upon them. Let him stay buried
fiir good now ; and let that newspaper suf-

fer the severest censure that shall ever, in
all future time, publish to the world that
General Washington's favorite body ser-

vant has died again

How THE French Prince Imperiax is

Educated.—" Traiu up a child in the way
he should go," etc., is one of the oldest
axioms the world is familiar witli, and at
the present moment the Emperor Napo-
leon is evidently acting upon it with con-
siderable activity. He has recently had
constructed in the private garden of the
Tuileries a couple of miniature fortifica-

tions, by the aid of which the young
Prince Imperial is being instructed in the
art of -war. Oue of, these fortifications is

regular in form, the other consists of a
small fort or redoubt, thrown up at an emer-
gency, to defend either a passage, a bridge
or a camp. The ditch is furnished with a
Blockade to Itsuro the occupants of the
fort against surprise, and the outer ap-
proaches, arc defended by a number of
round pits placed close together. Whcu
the Imperial family are at the Tuikrifs
the Prince receives tlaily instruction in

the art of military engineering, by the aid

of these miniature works, from the mouth
of an officer of engineers attached to the
Emperor's person, and at times even from
the Emperor himself. It U said, more-
over, that the boy takes the highest inter-

est in these studies, which he pursues

(say the French papers) with passion-

ate zeal ; therefore we have less rea-

son to fear that when he grows old

he may depart from those " idees Napo-
leonienues ' in which he is so consistently

bred.
:

—

m • »
D'intcr in Calilornia.

There are two kinds of winter in Cali-

fornia, a wet and a dry winter. The pres-

ent 6ea.son has been a wet one, audits phe
nomena are peculiar. This wet winter

opens with a severe rain-storm in Decem-
ber, Which interrupts mining and travel in

the interior, floods m-nyof the valley.s,

and doep more or less damage to shipping
and buildings along the coast. During
this storm there falls upon the great
water-shed of the Sierra Nevada from
twenty to thirty Inches of rain, which is

thence drained into all its gorges, and
poured at last Into two principal valley
channels of rather narrow ana shallow
dimensions^ The flood that -follows is

these regions to adopt various precautions
against disaster. Horses and cattle have
been saved on mounds, and towns pro-
tected by levees. That of Sacramento has
proved a complete defense this season, and
other towns have also escaped the flood
through the same means.
So that, taken altogether, there is reason

to hope that the present winter, though
nearly as wet, will not be nearly as de-

structive as those of some previous yean,
notably those of 1861 and 1862.

The Dignity of Iia1>or.

" Spice," of the Boston Commercial Bul-
letin, relates the following: "We were
never more impressed with the dignity of

labor than while witnessing, a few days
since, a group of ' down-trodden vforking-

men.' engaged in setting up some machin-
ery. There were five of them, or rather

four men and a boy, and when they came
under our notice, 5:30 P. M., one was en-

gaged in slowly turning over the contents

of a box, in search of a screw ; two were
looking with much interest for the result

of the labors of No. 1 ; the fourth wa«
slowly scratching a piece of iron with a
file, and the boy was ^cratching his head.

No. 1 finally found a screw to suit him, but
during the search his pipe had gone out.

Laying down the screw, he began to in-

vestigate his pocket for a match. Nos. 2
and 3 searched theirs in sympathy, while
the tiler paused to see the result. Finally
No. 2 found a match, ignited it, aud band-
ed it to No. 1, who having accomplished a
light, smoked for a few minutes to assure
himself of the fact, while the boy went
to the other end of the room to look at the
clock. No. 1 then looked at his watch,
and compared tim3 with No. 8. Time,
5:40. No 1 then leisurly put the screw
into position to fasten a bar. No. 2 held
the bar; No. 3 squinted at It from the
other side of the machine ; No. 4 inspect-
ed the whole operation rctlectivels', as he
slowly resumed the filing, and the boy
wiped the oil from his fingers. Time, 5:45.

The entire labor was now suspended, while
the boy was sent across the room for a
necessary tool. Just then it occurred to

No. 2 that a chew of tobacco was necessa-

ry to his comfort, and. as his supply was
out, he applied to No. 3 for the weed, and
to No. 1 for a knife to cut it with. No. 1

consulted his watch again. Time, 5:50.

And labor was resumed, the screw was
turned home; No. 1 tried the bar; No. 2
and 3 engageel in a playful sculfl..', and the
boy looked on with a grin cf admiration.
The filer laid down his w ork and looked at
his watch, and announced it six o'clock.

Tools were instantly dropped, and the five,

having accomplished the work ot two or-

dinary men, went cheerfully home."

Hints TO Women Skaters.—First—Do
not pretend to go skating if the thermome-
ter has fallen to twenty' degrees Fahren-
heit ; nor if it has fallen to thirty, and a
cold, raw, damp wind prevails.

Second—Do not be em skates more than
an hour at a time.

Third—The moment you cease tkating
go to the fire aud rest ; but when on the
ice keep in active motion.
Fourth—When you start home, walk by

all means, at least half a mile ; thus the
circulation of the blood will be equalized
and chilliness avoided.

Fifth—Take an extra coat or cloak, to
be laid aside when you commence skating,
and to be resumed the moment you cease.
—Dr. Hall.

—Rev. Dr. Chapin says that a man, liv-

ing in the activities of tno nineteenth cen-
tury, is a condeusel ]\Ieliiusaleh.
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der water, and will remain so for a c>:>nsid-

erable time.

The mountain streams have lisofx from
ten to twenty live feet, and many bridges,
flumes and dams have been destroyed and
mining claims filled up. The experience
of former seasons has taught the people of
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WUtot I, a loQOAoiae kind o' man,
Wle'in my chimney earner zV,^o vri'Dd or d>'g do bide wld* me,
Za I be Torced lo think a bit.

The bells rin^r in the wnid charch-tower,
The Ume-trees shlvt-r in the blut:

But, O ! the aching sense o' loss
That hauuta me aa I ecan the paat.

Last year It war a cheerful tone
The bells rauK oat zo zharp and clear

;

But now my bonnle Jean la dead,
M) child Is gone, a:id I be aere.

ner paitona stand beneaih the clock,No more they echo ou the otoane ;O God t I pray for patience still.
But 1 be leit hero all aloane !

She wnr a spracki'r zonl than I,And well I mind her lissome look
Aa «Ue my letter* tao^ht o" nights,—
And now her graveetone is my book.

And lookloz in the churchyard now.
The letters aacred "

I can ioe;
Tl* whoaly ground wherein she lies,—
God knows how zacred 't is to me.

A cradle stands rl^bt auverhead.
And there a muu:<e ha' built her neat;

For tlioajilit* of dim mat 'a ^one to her,
I n«v.;r could thick mouse molest.

The sparrows twitter in the porch.
And jolt the crumbs she used to cPo

I heir the parson road in church,—
Better than many such are ye.

Hetakso' heaven and happy zouls,—
And we ha' zouls I doan t denv,—

But sparrows sc-'ase be varden'a'wuth*
And they be happier than 1.

Tte tiells c)ang In the wuld church-tower.
rht. yew;-ireo spreads her branches wide ;Uer asjed limbs will vail at last,—
Lord, how much longer mu»t I bide r

I treasure every word o' Her

.» ^^P*"';'' ^'"" ^'^ "'^o tol'es her rest

;

God « will be done," she often zald.
'• Bide patient, Jem. and do tby twet.'

Patlencfl :—the lesson's hard to learr •

Christ taught it, and she pnctised it;
The wind lia' kmd o' xiole her voice—
" Bo pail-nt, Jem. and bide a bit."

To-morrow brings another year.
Ood's plans surpass all human wit •

I thank thee. Lord, lor they sweet words.
*• Be jaiienf, Jem, and bide a bit."

O! «la me streujfih to do Thy will.
lo roUow her as best I can ;

But she's a saint in glory now.
And I'm a lonesome z.>rt o' man.

—at. JanM«' JUaO'izlne.

r*OT AT IIO.^K.

My wifo is not as young as she used to
be ; but she is not eo old or so large around
the waist that 1 cannot bold her in my lap
yet, of an eveniiig when the bdbiea are
asleep

;
tor yet so practical—blessings on

the liitlo woman!—that we cannot say
silly nothings to each other as we used to
do, my Wile and I, in the moonlight and
the starlight that were lost to us some ten
or hrteeu years ago. And really, now I
think of it, this sparking of one's wife is
good enoagh to have a patent to it ; it is
purity itself, whalevtr one or the other of
the epaiking party may be. For instance,
a winter night five years ago—a winter
banday night watched out in Kathleen's
kitchen, by the light oi a glowing tire, with
a help ol neither gas nor Kerosene—Kath-
leen, good girl, had gone to church—

a

winter Sunday night with my sweet wife
was the happiest night 1 ever knew. You
will snule at this, wnen I tell you my wife
IS not a singer; that she knows scarcely
the diflerence between the high Do and
the lower one, and invariably at the most
touching point of a song touches fcuch
notes as are reserved for the back, black
keys ol her invisible piano, and otherwise
indulge In such very questionable opera
as IS scarcely pleasant to even an unculti-
vated ear

;
and when I sjy that on the

night m question, my wife had "curled
herself up " on my lap -little girl that she
was, and 1 hope dhe always will be-with
her arms around my neck and her head onmy shoulder

; and, tioaliy, when i say that
1 was vainly trying to teach my wife to
sing the ordinary air familiarv called "Old
Griiiits." If I lemember riglitly the cflurt
was a tail u re. the small pink far whirh
touched my cheek when a break worse
than u.sual, instigated a mock sob worse
than usual, with words as silly but as sweet
a.i Dora and Dickens gave the blessed
"Doady"—the small, pink ear, in fact,
Wis not an ear for music.

I was going to say that I said to my wife
the other day, urbanely, but with the dig
nity belonging to a husband and a start-
ling suggestion, " You will have a tire built
in the iront room tomorrow, my dear."
She looked up pleasantly, but surprised,

and inquired, should we have company.
I tola her that we shouldn't have com

pany, that I was aware, but that life was
short and goods were high, that a man's
most important seasons were during his
leisure hours, and ihey might with proper
industry be turned to account ; that I was
pretty busy generally during the most of
ine night, at my legitimate bu.siness, as she
was aware

; but that, after all, men's best
thoughts came when there was no imme-
diate necessity for using them, and it was
unjust to the world, to my wife, and
to myself to keep them out ot print
for the laggard's reason thai there
ought to be blessed relief in the leisure
hour from the cry for opy " down the
box."

"And then, my dear," said my wife,
taking in my idea with marvelous celerity,
but Im not sure there wasn't a joke in
her words somewhere—"you'll not have
to stop on the way home to recuperate, or
talk politics, or to be bothered by anybody,
or to be made come home so very, very
tired, you know, at a later hour than can
be necessary— I know that, so don't dis
pute me !—will you? "

" You will have the firo buiU., an J I will
get the materials," was the dignified re-
jojider.
And now, did anj body ever try to do

bis writ n^', little or great, at home? I
•Jon't ask the man whose reading is con-
fined lo a patent medicine almanac and
whose wriiing amounts lo a casual letter,
done up like a brick and directed in utter
disregard ot capital letters, once a year;
nor yet the intercstmg female who says
"dear " to her sweetheart and does poetry
and suffers measles at one and the same
time; nor yet the antique grandmother
who tells her absent daughters about their
smallest nephew and the brindle cow in
the same breath; nor yet the boarding
school bit of femininity who says w-a
ehere to her first Charles for the first
time, and afterward searches her diction-
ary anxiously to see if the words have
anything lo do with love instead of the
friendship, you know that she meant them
to mean ?

Did i/ou ever try to write at home ?

And did you ever experience a more con-
sumnaate failure than followed the experi-
ment?

It's a pretty picture, to be sure ; a glow-
ing sentence ani a kiss from baby; a
happy couplet and a good word from the
charming la^ly who has the honor, etc , a
thoroughly owlish expression in a heavy
artioliB and a rueful look on Bridget's face,
she's so sorry she broke the crockerv :

1 got two small bottles of ink, and they
had been tiozen.and the mark they made
on paper was so modest that it couldn't
be seen. 1 got afterwards excellent ink—
fiever buy email bottles, my interested
reader-and then I discovered that my
eldest, who has a literary turn ol mind,
had used the pens m a philosophical wav
putt ng them m the stove to see it thevwould burn. I replaced the pens and
then, after patiently looking through vanous rooms and portions of a rather bmall
house, 1 got ink, and pens, and paper to-
gether—excellent exercise as a prelaco to
an excellent article. It was a cold morn-
ing, and I wasn't in capital mood, and the
fire didn't burn well ; and so, after an hour's
labor, I went out of doors to get warm,
and didn't come back again.

" My dear." said my excellent wife, ntxt
day, " the fire in the front room went for
nothing. You have evervthing convenient—why didn't you write?"

Could you answer ths
torily to yourself, anii

space of lime which an t

considers all that is abs
I quoted something as
mountains in reply, and
saying that it was impc
sons, etc., with half an
quotation as to some foil

made, but could scarce
moment its applicabilit)

" My dear," said my
me, and at the same tii

exceedingly wise-woman
be a squelcher, " I'm afr

unreasonable again. Tt
that the fire was built
anybody any good, for 11

were absent when you n
flro. I Bpoko out of teu
and in view of the hi
You musn't, indeed, n
body who knows anyt
women will kuow at a g
the last words quoted w<

It isn't, perhaps, nee
thing about the evil t

cloth upon a writing-tab
the bad influence of
books, with gilt covers a
at you from studiedly ca
unflexible, horizontals;
hard, cold look of an old
nished, and looking and i

smooth as a slab intended
nor yet about a thousand
longing to a front room
only now and then, expt
opposition to divine afllai

utterly opposed to every!
less and genial, free and i

readily suggest themseh
gent wilter and reader.

I think my friend Ada
nearly—Adains d<xs the I

ing daily, you know—wh
did the other day, after «

minutes or so, "it's so,

helped. I can't write at
pect the reason is that
and, by Jove. I won't "

But i got to work one
Ink, paper, etc , etc., were
der. Association with
would, I said, undoubted!
all right alter awhile, aij

when the pen had run pie
a good half hour, and the
variably used for the pur
the fingers through the ha
There was a single rap

my eldest, grieving &h
begged to come in. Mami
papa couldn't be disturbed,
be so cross ? and wouldi.
hateful work, or at least let
if she would be, oh. so stil.

I should like to see the <

smart and healthy, that
should like to see the foi
older who, if she cannot sii

will not sing or whisper
more animated manner tl

had full scope. And, u
bothers one when one attei
the front room ; it bothers
would a dozen bores in ont
supposing of course that l.

writing must be finished at
bores or no bores.
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Icon and Josephine

:

Josephine was not alone when Bona-
parte was announced ; and when the ser-
vant named him she could not repress an
inward fear, without knowing why she was
afraid. Her friends who noticed her
tremor and blush, laughed Jestingly at the
timidity which made her tremble at the
name of the conqueror of Paris, and this
was perhaps the reason why Josephine re-
ceived Gen. Bonaparte with less compla-
cency than she generally showed t > her I

suitors.

Amid the general silence of all those
present, the young General (20 years old)
entered the drawing room of the Viscount-
ess Beauhnrnais ; and this silence, however
flattering it might be to his pride, caused
him a blight embarrassment. He therefore
approached the beautiful widow with a
certain abrupt and perplexed manner, and
spoke to her in that hasty and imperious
tone which might become a general, but
which did not seem appropriate in a lady's
saloon. Gen. Pichegiu, who stood near
Josephine, smiled, and even her amiable
countenance was overspread with a slight
expression of sajrn as she fixed her beau-
tiful eyes on this pale, thin little man,
whose long, smooth hair fell in tangled
disorder on t-ither side of his temple over
his sallow, hollow cheeks ; whose whole
sickly and gloomy appearance bore bo lit-

tle resemblance to iho majestic figure of
the lion to which he had l)een so often
compared af\er his euc<^es3 of the thir-
teenth Vendemaire.
"I perceive, GenerM," suddenly ex

claimed Josephine, " that you are sorry it

was your duty to fill Paris once more with
blood and horror. You would undoubtedly
have preferred not to be obliged to carry
out the blootly orders of the aft'righted
Convention ?

"

" Ttiat is very possible," said he. •' But
what can you expect, Madame ? We mili-
tary men are but the automatons which
the government sets in motion according
to its good pleasure ; we know only how
to obey; the sections, however, cannot but
congratulate them.selvcs that I have spared
them 80 much. Nearly all my cannon
were loaded only with powder. I wanted
to give a little lesson to the Parisians.
The whole afl'air was nothing but the im-
press ot my seal on France. Such skir-
mishes are only the vespers of my fame."
Josephine felt irritated, excited by tlie

coldness with which Napoleon spoke of
the slaughter of that day ; and her eyes,
otherwise so full of gentleness, were now
inflamed with flashes of anger.

" Oh," cried she, " if you must purchase
fame at such a price, I would sooner you
were one of the victims."

Bonaparte looked at her with astonish-
ment, but as he perceived her flushed cheek
and flashing eyes, the sight of her beauty
ravisbed him, and a soil, pleasant smile
suddenly illuminated his countenance.
He answered her violent attack by a light
pleasantry, and with gladsome unaffected-
ness he gave to the conversation another
turn. The small, pale, gloomy General was
at once changed into a young, impassioned,
amiable caviller, whose countenance grew
beautiful under the sparkliug intelligence
which animated it, and whohe enchanting
eloquence made his conversation attractive
and lively, carrying with it the conviction
of a superior mind.

After the visitors who had met that
morning in Josephine'sdrawing room had
departed, the General still remained, not-
withstanding the astonished and question-
ing looks of the Viscountess, paving no
attention to her remarks about the fine
weather, or her intention to enjoy a prom-
enade.

With rapid sttps and arms Added behind
his back, he paced a few times to and fro

he fixed ou lier a searching look.
"Madame," said he, suddenly, with a

kind of rough tone, " I have a proposition
to make; give me your hand. Bo my
wife?"
Josephine looked at him, halfastonished,

half irritated. "Is it a j<>ke you are in-
dulging in?" said she.

"I speak in all earnestness," said Bona-
parte, warmly. " Will you do me the hon-
or of giving me your hand ?"

"Sir," said she, " who knows If I might
not be inclined to accept your distin-
guished otter, if, unfortunately, fiite stood
not in the way of your wishes'"
"Fate?" said Bonaparte, with anima-

tion.

"Ye?, fate! my General!" repeated Jo-
sephine, smiling. " But let us speak no
more of this. It is enough th.tt fate for-
bids me to be the wife of General Bona-
parte. I can siy no more, for you would
laugh at me."
"But you would laugh ai me if jou

c»mld turn me away with so v.sgue an an-
swer," cried Bonaparte, with vivacity.
"I prav you explain the meaning of your
words.

" Well, then. General, I caunot be your
wife, for I am destined to be Queen of
France -yes, perhaps more than Queen !"

It Was now Bonaparte's turn to appear
astonished and irritated, and using her
own words, he said, shrugging his shoul-
ders, " Madame, is it a joke you are indulg-
ing in?" -

'^

"I speak in all earnestness," said Jose-
phine, shaking her head. " Listen, then :

a negro woman in Martinique foretold my
fortune, and as her oracular words have
thus Jar been fulfilled, I must conclude
that the rest of her prophecies concerning
m« will be realized."

' And what has she prophesied to you ?"

asktd Bonaparte, eagerly.
" JShe has told mo :

' \ ou will one day be
Queen of France I you will be still more
than Queen."'

The Oeneril was silent. He had re-
malnfd stfmding; but now slowly paced
the rvwm a few times, his hands folded on
his bark and bij head Inclined on bis
breast. Then again he stood before the
viscountess, ai;d his eyes rested upon her

,
appear-

ance and come near her with his eyes
beaming with joy, and In his own energetic
language speak to her of his love and
hopes. Was she to be present at the re-
ception of the five monarcbs of Paris it
was General Bonaparte who waited for
her at the door of the hall to offer his arm
and lead her amid the respectful, retreat-
ing, and gently applauding crowd to her
seat, where he stood by her, drawing upon
her the attention of all. Did she lake a
drive, at the accustomed hour, in the
Champs Elysees, she was confident soon
to See General Bonaparte on his gay horse
gallop at her side, followed by his brilliant
btatt, himself the object of public admira-
tion and universal re-fipect, and, finally, if
she went to the theater, General Bonaparte
never failed to appear in her lope, U) re-
main near her during the performance, and
when she left, to offer his arm to accom-
pany her to her carriage.

It could not fail that this persevering
homage of the renowned and universally
admired young General should make a
deep and flattering impression on Joseph-
ine's hrart, and fill her with pride and joy.
But Josephine made resistance to thia
feeling

; she endeavored to shield herself
from it by maternal love.
She sent for her children from their re-

spective schools, and with her nearlv
grown-up son on one side acd her daugh-
ter budding into maidenhood on the other,
she thus presents hereelt to the General,
and with an enchanting smile, said : " See,
General, how old I am, wiUi a grown up
Sim and daughter who soon can make me
a grandmother.

'

But Bonaparte, with a heartfelt emo-
tion, reached his hand to Eugene and said :

" A man who can call so worthy a 3 outh
as this his son, is to be envied."
A cunning, smiling expression of the

eye revealed to Josephine that he had un-
derstood her war-stratagem-that neither
the grown up son nor the marriageable
daughter could deter him from his object.
Josephine at last was won by so much

love and tenderness, but she could not yet
acknowledge that the wounds of her heart
were closed; that she could trust in hap-
piness, and devote her life to a new love,
to a new future. She shrank timidly
away from such a shaping of her destiny

;

and even the persuasions of her friends
and relatives, even the fiither of her de-
ceased husband, could not bring her to a
decision.

The state of her mind is depicted in a
letter which Josephine wrote to her friend
Madame de Chateau Renaud, and which
describes, in a great measure, the strange
uncertainty of her heart

:

" You have seen General Bonaparte at
my house. Well, then, he is the one who
wishes lo be father of the orphans of Alex-
andre de Beauharnais and the husband of
his widow. ' Do you love him »' you will
ask. Well, no. • Do you feel any repug-
nance towards him,' No, but I feel in a
state of vacillation and doubt, a state very
disagreeable to me, and which the devout
in religious matters consider to be the
most scandalizing. As love is a kind of
worship, one ought in its presence to feel
animated by other feelings iban those I
now experience, and therefore 1 long for
your advice, which might bring the con-
stant indecision of my mind to a fixed
conclusion. To adopt a firm course has
always appeared lo my Creole nonchalance
something beyond reach, and I find it infi-
nitely more convenient to be led by the
will of another.

1 admire the

parte smilingly promised that he would
next day grant the painter a second one,
provided Josephine would again have the
"extraordinary means" readj'. She con-
sented, and for four days in succession Le
Gros was enabled to sit before him a quar-
ter of an hour and throw upon the canvas
the features of the General, while he sat
quietly on Josephine's lap.
The picture which Le Gros thus painted,

thanks to the sweet ruM of Josephine,
and which was scattered throughout
Europe in copper plate prints, represented
Bonaparte with uncovered head, holding a
standard in his hand, and with face turned
towards his soldiers, calling on them to fol-
low him as he dashed on the bridge of Ar-
ce)la amid a shower of Austrian balls.

It is a beautiful and imposing picture,
and cotemporaries praise it for its likeness
to the hero; but no one could believe that
this pale, grave countenance, these gloomy
eves and earnest lips, which seem incapa-
ble of a smile, were those of Bonaparte as
he sat on the lap of his beloved Josephine
when Le Gros was painting it.

Skll when you can get a fair price,
and do not store for rats and speculators.

The Ohio Farmer estimates that one-
third less oats would do as much good if
ground as the ordinary quantity fed whole.

Grafts put into old limbs will bear much
earlier than those put into side shoots.
In the former case they partake at once
of the qualities of the mature, bearing
wood.
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A man who promiseswe 11—a debtor.

with a wondrou.i bright and genial ex
prc.osion.

" T bid defiance to fate," he said, some-
what solemnly. " This prophecy does not
frighten me away, and, in defiance to your
prophetic negro woman, I, the Republican
General, a<ldrei« my prayer to the future
Queen of France ; be my wife I—give me
your hand."

Jo.sephlne felt almost affrighted at the
pertinacity of the General, and a sentiment
of apprehension overcame her as she
looked into the pale, decided countenance
of this man, a stranger to her, and who
claimed her for his wife

" Oh, sir," she exclaimed with some an-
guish, "you offer me your hand with as
much carelessness cs if the whole matter
were merely for a coutra dance. But I can
assure y»u that marriage is a very gr ive
matter, which has no rescrablanca what-
ever to a gay dance. 1 know it ia so. I

have had my sad experit-nce, and I cannot
so easily decide upon marrying a second
time."

"You refuse my hand, then?" said Bo-
naparte, with a threatening U>ne.
Josephine smiled. " On the contrary.

General," said she, *' give me your band
and accompany me to my carriage, which
has been waiting for tna this long time."

" That means to dismiss me I You close
upon me Ihedoor of your drawing-room?'
exclaimed Bonaparte with warmth.
She shook her head, and, bowing before

him with her own irresistible grace, she
said, in a friendly manner, " I am too good
a patriot not to be proud of feeing the
conqueror of Toulon in my draw ing-room.
To-morrow I have an evening reception,
and I invite you to be present, General."
From this day Bonaparte visited Joseph-

ine daily ; she was certain to meet him
everywhere. At first she sought to avoid
him, but he always knew with cunning

courage of the General

;

I am surprised at his nmple knowledge,
which enables him to speak fluently on
every subject ; at the vivacity of his ge
nius, which enables him to guess at the
thoughts of others before they are ex-

the power he seems to exercise over every
one who ex-mes near him. His searching
look has something strange which I can-
not explain, but which has a controlling
influence even upon our directors ; judge,
therefore, of his influence over a woman.
Finally, the very thing which might
please—the violence of his passion, of
which he speaks with so much energy,
and which admits of no doubt— that
passion is exactly what creates in mo the
unwillingness I liave so often been ready
to expres.

"The first bloom of youth lies Lcdiind
me. Can I, therefore, hope that this pas
sion, which in General Bonaparte reiem-
bles an attack of madness, will last long?
If after our union he should cease to love
me, would he not reproach me for what he
had done? Would he not regret that he
had not made another and more brilliant
union? Wfiat could It hen auswer? What
could 1 do ? I could weep. ' A splendid
remedy !

' I could hear you say. I know
well that weeping Is useless, but to weep
has been the only resource which I could
find when ray poor heart, bo easily wound-
ed, hsis been hurt. Write to me a long let-

ter, and do not fear to scold mo if you
think I am wrong. You know well that
everything which comes from 3'ou is agree-
able to me."

After their marriage and the successful
campaign in Italy, the happy pair enjoyed
each other's society for a brief lime at
Montcbello ; then occurred the following
characteristic scene

:

All Italy did homage to the conqueror,
and it was, therefore, very natural the
sculptors and painters should endeavor to
drawsome advantage from this enthusiasm
for its deliverer, and that they should en-
deavor to represent lo the "admirers of
Bonaparte his peculiar form of counte
nance.
But Bonaparte did not like lo have his

portrait painted. The startling, watchful
gaze of an artist was an annoyance to him

;

it made him restless and anxious, as If he
feared that the scrutinizing look at his
face might read the secrets of his soul.
Yet at Josephine's tender and pressing
request he had consented to its being taken
by a young painter, Le Gros, whose
distinguished talent had been brought to
his notice.

Le Gros came, therefore, to Moutebello,
happy in the Ihought that he could im-
mortalize himself through a successful por-
trait of the hero whom he honored with
all the enthusiasm of a young heart. Bui
he wailed in vain three days for Bona-
parte to give him a sitting. The General
had not one instant to spare for the unfor-
tunate young artist.

At last, at Josephine's pressing request,
Bonaparte consented on the fourth day lo
sit for him one-quarter of an hour after
breakfast. Le Gros came, therefore, de-
lighted, at the time appointed, Into the
cabinet of Josephine, and had bis easel
ready, awaiting the moment when Bona-
parte should sit in the arm chair op-
posite. But alas ! the painter's hopes were
not to be realized. The General could
not bring himself to sit in that arm chair,
doing nothing but keeping his head quiet,
so that the painter might copy his fea-
tures. He had no sooner been seated than
he sprang up suddenly, and declared it

was quite impossible to endure such mar-
tyrdom.
Le Gros dared not repeat his request,

but with tears in his eyes gathered up his
painting materiaU. J osephene smiled. "1
see very well," said she, " that I must have
recourse to some extraordinary means to
save for me and for posterity a poitrait of
the hero of Areola."
She sat down in her arm-chair, and beck-

oned to Le Gros lo have his easel in readi-
ness. Then with a lender voice she called
Napoleon lo her, and opening both arms,
she drew him down on her lap, and in
this way she induced him to sit quietly a
few minutes and allow the painter the sight
of his face, thus enabling him to sketch
the portrait.

At the end of this peculiar silting, Bona-

It may be that some flres now attributed
to the wickedness of human incendiaries
might be found to have their origin in the
operatiim of natural laws, and thai their
attribution lo other causes is merely the
result of our Ignorance of those laws.
Spontaneous combustion is undoubtedly a
prolific source of fires. This is produced
in various ways. It is well known that a
spongy, fibrous substance, as cotten waste,
or tow, saturated with linseed oil, if ex
posed sufBclently long to the sun's rays,
or oven the atmosphere, will lake fire.'

Authenticated instances of destructive fires
originating in buildings where rags or cot-
ton waste were stored, are sufficiently nu-
merous to prove the impropriety of keep-
ing these substances piled in mass a long
time. Factory waste is always more or
less saturated with oil, which oxidizes ou
exposure lo the atmosphere and gives out
carbonic acid and hydrogen. If the waste
Is in quantity suUicient to compress the
fibres, the danger of fire by the accumula-
tion of heat is considerably increased.
Bituminous coal in large heaps oxidizes,

and undergoes always a slow combustion
without being inflimed; but sometimes,
when wet by frequent rains, the coal ac-
tually takes fire. This is aided by the sul-
phuretof iron generally contained in bitu-
minous coal.

Quicklime absorbs water so rapidly that
sufficient heat is developed to ignite in-
flammable substances when brought in
contact with it. It is therefore a danger-
ous commodity to store where there is a
possibility of its being exposed lo mois-
ture, and Its ca-riage by water is always
attended with risk.

Newly burned charcoal in mass is liable
lo absorb moisture so rapidly as to pro-
duce ignition; so, also, it is asserted on
good authority that wood ashes will ignite
spontaneously without the presence of
live ce>al8.

It may not be commonly known that
iron borings, turnings, and fillings are also
dangerous when left in heaps or stored in
boxes. They are always wet, especially
where they have been allowed to remain
under lathes upon which water polishing
has been perlormed. We have seen a
heap of this material burning with an in-
tensely blue flime. The oily waste, which
is not unfrcquently thrown into the iron
shavings, adds greatly lo the danger of
fire from this source. The sweepings of
the machine shop, if kept on hand, should
never be placed m a wooden box or left in
the shop,
A knowledge of these simple facts com-

bined with ordinary care, may prevent the
occurrence of some fires which are now
deemed mysterious in their origin.—4Scien-
tifa American.

A CnESTEnCo., (Penn.,) correspondent
of the Country Oentleman finds cut corn
fodder the best and cheapest coarse feed
for cattle fed on corn meal. He has fat-

tened prime beef without using any hay
all winter.

A UARKEL. or cask of new sweet cider,
buried so as to be well covered with fresh
earth, wdl turn a sharp, clear, delicious
vineg;ii in three or four weeks, and belter
than is possible to make by any other pro-
cess.

In reply to a question as to the weight
of the gallon of milk used by the cheese
factories of New York, Mr, Willard, of
the Utica Ilerald, says: Probaoly eight
and a half pounds of milk would be about
right for a gallon, wine measure.

For every three hundred and fiJty bush-
els of potatoes removed from our fields,
the soil sustains a loss of ninety-two
pounds of potash. Consequently, wood
ashes is one of the most valuable of ma-
nures in the culture of the potato.

TiiEUEisa man in New Mexico who
owns a farm containing 1,500,000 acres (a
40 by 60 mile tract) 25,000 sheep, 1,000
head of cattle, 500 or GOO goats, and sev-
eral hundred horses and mules. Ho buys
$20,000 worth of articles at a lime for house-
keeping,

A Parisian paper recommends the fol-
lowing method for preservation of eggs :

Dissolve four ounces of beeswax in eight
ounces of warm olive oil ; in this put the
lip of the fingers and annoint the egg all
around. The oil will be immediately ab-
sorbed by the shell and the pores filled up
with the wax. If kept in a cool place the
eggs after two years will be as good as if
fresh laid.

Lace may be restored to its original
whiteness by first ironing it slightly, then
folding it and sewing it into a clean linen
bag, which is placed tor twenty-four hours
in pure olive oil. Afterward the bag is
boiled in a solution of soap and water for
fltteen minutes, then well rinsed in luke-
warm water, and fiually dipped into water
containing a slight proportion of starch.
The lace is then taken from the bag and
stretched on pins to dry.

The Stock Journal gives the following
recipe for the hog cholera . One pound
of pure hickory ashes, one pound of black
antimony, two pounds of sulphur, one-half
pound of fienugreek, one-half pound of
resin, one-half pound of saltpetre, one-half
pound of ginger, two pounds of cream
tartar, one pint of floe salt. Mix well to-
gether. To prevent the disease, give each
hog one table spoonful three times a day.
If the hog is so liar advanced in the disease
as lo render him unable lo cat, drench
him with the medicine.

S? rJ?a
^'?'"'"*'^^."^^'""'o tuck was worth

fi.uoi), I could not make out exactly
what he meant, but I had great confidence
in him, as he was a judge, and had been to
Congress in Washington's time ; so I con-
cluded that it was all right, whatever he
meant, and went out contentedly with the
Sheep. After I got to the field 1 could not
get that idea out of my head. Finally I
thought ofmy Sunday lesson. " Thou hast
been faithful over a few things, I will
make thee ruler over many things." Then
I understood it : Never you mind who
neglects his duty; be you faithful, and
you will have your reward ! I do not
think it will take many lads as long as It
did me to understand this proverb.

I received my second lesson soon after I
came to this city, as a clerk to the late Ly-
man Reed. He expressed his gratification at
finding me there, and eaid to ine : " You
have got a good place. Make yourself so
useful that they cannot do without you."
I took his meaning quicker than I did tlie
proverb about the sheep. Well, I worked
upon these two ideas until Mr, Reed of
fered me an interest in his business.
The first morning after the copartner-

ship was announced, Mr. James Geery,
the old tea merchant, called to me
and said to me :

" You are all right now

;

I have one word of advice lo give you, be
careful who you walk the streets with."
That was lesson number three.
In this connection I must repeat an an-

ecdote told of the late Robert Lennox. A
country merchant came into the store of
Mr. Morton, a highly respectable Scotch
merchant, to' purchase goods. He spoke
al)oul credit, references, &c. Mr, Morton
said

:

•• I will give you what credit you
wish," " But,'^ said the merchant, " I am
an entire stranger lo you," Mr. Morton
replied

:

•• Did I not see you at church with
Robert Lennox?" "Yes, I was at church
with him." •• Well, I will trust any man
whom Robert Lennox will take to church
with him."

I hope these three lessons of watchful-
ness over the interests of their employers,
watchfulness over their partners' interests
and their own, after they are joined, fol-
lowed by intense watchfulness that no
black sheep creep into their folds, may be
impressed by these anecdotes upon the
minds of those for whom they are in-
tended.
One other lesson I feel it veiy necssary

to inculcate—that of patience.
With a little patience most young men

Will find a position as high as they have
fitted themselves to fill.

In all the changes which have taken
place in my firm since 1822, no partner
has been brought in who has not served as
a clerk in the establishment. And I now
have my house well organized, prosperous,
and free from complications, still in the
hands of those who have served in it as
Clerks for a longer or shorter period. I
mention this as an encouracement lo

period,
an encouragement

young men to persevere in the faithful per-
formance of their duty.

••.» , ^ ff

year 1829, in MilBin county. Pa., the then
husband of a widow lady now residing in
this city found a small canvas bag con-
taining 21 pieces of what he considered
gold coin. They were taken lo a banker
who pronounced them brass imitations of
German fivc-thaler pieces. "They were
afterward kept in the family and given out
lo friends and relations as souvenirs, or
pocket pieces, until the widow had but
one left, which she car.'-ied in her purse.
The other day, while making some pur-
chases at ft store in this city, and when
getting the change out of her purse, this
piece accidently dropped upon the counter
and was picked up by the gentleman in
charge, who supposed she intended ofter-
ing it in payment. The lady remarked
that she supposed he would not want lo
take that, as it was nothing but brass.
The dealer examined it and told her she
was mistaken—that it was good gold. It
was accordingly taken lo one of the city
banker?, who pronounced it the best of
Get man gold, and worth between five and
six dollars. The lady and her husband
had thus given away about a hundred dol-
lars' worth of gold coin, in consequence
of the ignorance of the Pennsylvania
bankers of IS'Zd.—Philaddphia Paper.

AeiE OF Senators.—The following ia a
list of United States Senators, classified
according lo age. James Guthrie 75,
Revcrdy Johnson 71, Simon Cameron 00,
Benjamin F, Wade 07, Garrett Davis 66,
Jacob M. Howard 62, William Pitt Fes-
senden 61, P. G. Van Winkle 59, Charles
Sumner 57, Justin S, Morrill 57, Edwin
D. Morgan 57, Henry Wilson 56, Charles
D. Drake 56, Waitman T. Willey 50, Lot
M. Morrill 54, Zacbariah Chandler 54,
Lyman Trumbull 54, James Dixon 53,
James R. Doolittle 63, Alex. G. Cattell 63,
Timothy O. Howe 52, Alex. Ramsey 53,
Samuel C. Pomeroy52, James W. Ifye 53,
James W. Grimes 8^1, F. T. Frelinghuysen
50, Thomas W. Tipton 50, Richard Yates
50, David T. Patterson 49, Thomas A.
Hendricks 48, John M, Thayer 48, Aaron
H, Cragin 47, Willard Saulsbury 47,
James Harlan 47, John Sherman 47,
Charles A. Buckalew 46» John Conness
46, Davids Fowler 45, Cornelius Cole 45
George H. WUliams 45, Orris S. Ferry 44,'

Oliver P. Morion 44, James W, Patterson
44, Henry B. Anthony 43, John B. Hen-
derson 41, Edmund G. Ross 41, Henry W,
Corbett 41, George F, Edmunds 40, William
Stewart 40,Ro3coe Conkling 8S, Daniel S
Norton 38, Wm. Sprague 37.

Cutting and Grindino Hay,—Owing
to the high price of grain, many of our
farmers are feeding it sparingly this win-
ter. It will soon be lime to commence a
more liberal use of it to prepare teams for
the busy spring time. Cut hay or straw,
mixed with meal, or wheat bran and shorts,
is much more economical than to feed
whole grain and hay. In Europe, hay is
sometimes ground, and it would pay farm-
ers well, here, in the leisure time of win-
ter, when It sells for over twenty dollars
per ton, and probably when it sells at less
figures, Ameijeans have yet many lessons

A THRIFTY farmer, who "believes in
making old things last in these times,"
says: "There is one thing that nearly
everybody knows and hardly anybody at-
tends to, that is, to sprinkle slacked lime
on their roofs once a year, either in fall or
spring. If the shingles are covered ever
so thick with moss, the lime soon clears it

off" leaving the roof clean, white, and good
for a dozen years longer. It ought to be
put on pretty thick, and a rainy day is

the best for the work. Strong wood ashes
will answer almost as well lo keep old
roofs in repair, but they will not look as
nice. To make new shingles last two or
three thnes the usual period, they need
only be soaked a few days in a tank half
full of thick lime water, which must be
stirred up well before the shingles are
put in."

The Teeth ok the Horse.—We copy
from an exchange as follows :

*' A horse
has forty teeth—twenty four double teeth,
or grinders, four tushes, or single file teeth,
and twelve front teeth, called gatherers.
As a general thing, mares have no tushes.
Between two and three years old, the colt
sheds his four middle teeth—two above
and two below. After three years old two
other teeth are changed, one on each side
of those formerly shed ; he now has eight
colt's teeth, and eight horse's teeth ; when

j

four years of age he cuts fcjur new teeth.
At five years old the horse sheds his re-

maining colt's teeth, four in number, when
his lushes appear. At six years of age
his tushes are up, appearing white, small
aad sharp, while a small circle of young
growing teeth is observable. The mouth
is complete. At eight years of age the
teeth have filled up, the horse is aged, and
his mouth is said to be full."

Close Packino. — Durbig the last
homeward trip of a vessel from Acptnwall. the
steerage pasi-ecpers w«re so numerous as to make
them uncomfortable. As for sleeping accommo-
dation. It w/is aptly described by a Callforuian,
who approached the captain and said :

•• I should
lilte to have a sleepiuK-bertt, if yon please."
" why, where have you bten sleeping for these
last two nijfhts, since we left J" " Wall l"e been
6 ecpin? atop of a sick man; but he's got better
now and won't stand it no longer 1

"

A fellow, on being asked lo write a
testimonial for a parent cloihes wringer, p'Oduced
the following: '• 1 bought your clothes wringer,
and am immensely pleased with it. 1 bOHLhl a
jag of wood which proved to be green and nnfit
to burn. I run the whole load through your
clothes wringer, and 1 have used the wood for
kindling ever since."

Old, Btrr Good News Nevertheless.—A man living in Bridgeport, Conn., lately re-
ceived a letter which was sent to him three y"«ro
af;o, and has been foUowint; hini sH/."- -^^ conn-
try ever since. Ampno-.tS, -"Jportant news it

coal-Jn«iLni:&n-d wJuMpro&irul^i'ft':'"'^
""

'*'"•»•••» Stranger tnan »'ictlonT

Mes?rrH^TE^TTKT4?8^««.i^.«'°' ^"=- ^'' '^-'

i,.^'*m'?"*"
• ^'y**'*'-*^'*"''? received so much

benefit from your Bitte,,. I deem it mv dntv to
clvc testimony in their faV.r l^ont^ne and a
half years since she had a v^ severe afuckoiDysentery, or Bloodly Flux. w-hToa became ch?on?cand continued for the above pen^ o" time baf°
fling the most eklllfnl physicians m.he countr^W« finally became discouraged, ond g. ve ud aUhopeol her recovery, when, by accident, mv at-
tcniion was called to your most va.uanle Bitter««
by Messrs. Collins & Thurston, Drngjrlst" hand-
ing me one of your Alminacs. Finding them'recommended for BlooHy Flux, 1 bought one bot-
tle, and commenced giving according todireaione-
and before one-(h>rd of (he boHU had been taken
she was entirely cured, and enjoys perfectly good
health at this time.

Most respectlally, yours.
W. D. NDTl'EK.

„ Bbawchville. Ala., March 11, 1S67.
Mesers.IIosxsxTBB <& Smith, Pitisbnrg*', iPa.
Dear Sirs : I am hardly able to cxpreso my grat-

itude for the benefit 1 have derived from the use
of your STOMACU BITTERS. 1 have been af-
flicted with Liver Complaint and Dy^ptpsia for
more than five years, Irom which I sufl"ered no lit-
tle. My physicians failed to give me permanent
relief. I became melancholy and unhappy ; my
constitution was much broken down by using
mercury. Accidentally mceiine with one of your
Almanacs it Induced me to procure a few bottles
of your Bitters, which afforded me very great re-
lief: and It is my sincere opinion that tney will
eoon e fleet a permanent cure. I was pronounced
incurabje, and my recovery through your Bitters
will be liUle short of & miracle. My ncighboxB
express surprise at seeing me so much improved
In health, and look upon my rapid recovery
ae wonderful.

'

Gratefully, yours,
ROB r. K. NEWTON, V. M.

An Ancient Prater.—A correspond-
ent has furnished, for the "Facts and
Fancies" column, the following pryer,
which has been copied from an old Eng-
lish newspaper

:

" O Lord ! Thou knoweat that I have
nine houses in the city of London, and
likewise that I have lately purchased an
estate in fee simple in the county of Essex.
Lord, I beseech Thee to preserve the two
counties of Essex and Jlliddlesex from fires
and earthquakes; and, as I have a mort-
gage in Hartfordshire, I beg Thee also to
have an eye of compassion on that county.
And, Lord, for the rest of the counties.
Thou mayest deal with them as Thou art
pleased. O Lord, enable the banks to
answer all their bills, and make all my
debtors good men. Give a prosperous
voyage and return lo the Mermaid sloop,
which I have insured ; and Lore', Thou
hast said that ' the day of the wicked are
short,' and I trust that Thou wilt not
forget Thy promises—having purchased an
estate in reversion of Sir S, P , u profligate
young man. Lord, keep our funds from
falling, and may there be no sinking fund.
Keep my son Caleb out of bad company,
and from gaming houses. And sanctify,
O Lord, this night to me by preserving me
from thieves and fire, and make my ser-
vant honest and careful, whilst I, Thy
servant, lie down in Thee, O Lord!
Amen."

The Boston Journal of C/iemiitry pub-
lishes a lengthy article on the properties
of lea, in the course of which the writer
says that it is no matter of wonder with
him that the brain-workers, in all the years
since tea was introduced, have regarded it

with the highest favor. It has a power to
subdue irritability, refresh the spirits, and
renew the energies, such as is nossessed by
no other agent. When the system of man
is exhausted by labor or study, a cup of
tea reinvigoratcs and restores as no other
form of food or beverage can. He thinks
it promotive of longevity, and adds :

" Tea
saves food by lessening the waste of the
body, soothes the vascular system, and
affords stimulus to the brain. The young
do not need it, and it is worthy of note
that they do not crave or like it. Children
will frequently ask fbr coflee, but feldom
for tea. To aged people whose powers of
digestion and whose bodily substance have
to fail together, it is almost a necessity,"

TO CONSUHIPTIVBS.
Tte Kev. EDWARD A. WILSON win send (free of

charge) to all who desire It, tUe prescription witli «ieoirecdons lor making and nslag the simple remedy byWhich he WB8 cared of a lung affection and that dread
**!S?'?^

toiisumpUon. His only object Ib to beneQl the
afflicted, and he hopes every snUerer will try his pre-
scription, iw It Will cosi "hew noiljlng, and nay prove a
blessing. Please addrertBliKV. EDWARD A. WILSON
No. 1«5 SOBth Second struct Wiiiumsburgh. New Yori

INPOHMATION.
InformaUoQ caarauteed to produce a Inzarlan

growth ol hair upoa a bald header twardless nicx- aUo
a recipe lor the removal of Pimples, Blotclics, linip-
tlons. etc., on tlie skin, leaving the same soft, clear aud
beautiful, ran t>e otrtalned without charge by address-
lugTHOJ. F. CHAPM \H. 0««i.iHT. 821 Brf>a,rirHy NT

What is the ditterence between one's
and a bandbox T Not much ; either is amonth

good place to put a muff in.

An Old merchant to YonoK HIen.

At a recent dinner given Jonathan 6tur-
ges, by the nrerchants of New York city,

on the occasion of his retiring from, active
business, he taid

:

Now, gentlenieft, since there is noth-

ing that I can talk dbout that you do not
understand a great deal better than I do, I

propose lo say a few words for the benefit

of tbe young men outside, and if you ax>-

prove of what is said, let it be consid-

ered as said by this Grand Jury of Mer-
chants now assembled.
One of the first lessons I received was

in 1813, when I was eleven years of age.
My grandlalher had collected a fine fl(x;k

of merino sheep, which were carelully
cherished during the war of 1812-15. I
was a shepherd boy, and my business was
to watch the bheep in the fields. A boy,
who was more fond of his books than of
sheep, was sent with me, but left the work
lo me, while he lay in the shade and read
his books. I finally complained of this to

the old gentleman. I shall never forget
his benignant smile as he said: "Never
you mind ; if you watch the sheep, you
will have the sheep." I ihought to myself:
what does the old gentleman mean ? I

don't expect to have any sheep. My appi-

rationsjwerc quite moderate In ihoee days,

I.TIPORTANT NOTICE
TO HEAL ESTATE OWNERS.

Send for "REAL EbTAlE HECOKD.- published
moiithiy and SKXT raiE. Itcontaius mil descriptions
or FaAms, MfiLS, HOtJSKS. cOL'KTli? bl-A'S
IKON' 0J:K (JU.VL a-d TIMBER LA ^0>, In FKNXSjLVAMA, XKW JERHEY OELvWAUE, ilAUrLAND, GhOIllilA, snrt OniRR 8TATKS.
Address, REAL ESTATE RECORD,

'li, Sjuib bcu 8'., t-UiU'lelphla.

FARMS & FRUIT LANDS.
— «

The Illinois Central Ra Iroad Company have for sale
Jn tracts oHo acres and upward, 7?K ,1.0. .c-es of <hoice
farmiiijj and truit latKis,itll Ijlnsraojiicent u> tbelrroaO.
F'.j' ;rrBiii growinn. nocK-rHlf ing, »nd every purpo«e of
proittLl- M.ncuititis, these lands poMess every re-
quisite ot poll and climate.

TUm FKUIT REGIO^r
of Souihoro lUtDols la noted for Its wonderfm fertility
In the prouuition of apples, pears, peaches, bhd all
Kinds Ol tmjta. Uniing the season of IS";?, the Special
trait Exprws TrMn nroueht over 610x00 Ooxet o
peaches »nd Z,0 000 bnnbel* r.f stmwb^rrlt* lo CIjIcrcO
aloa»>. from theijce famlshlnK the flrst Irults ol the
season to all the northern mvkets. S'C.OOO arre<i of
the.se imlt lands are now ottered for sale on favor
able terms.

Title in Fee firom the State.
tsr All BtiHon a»< uts are provided wl'h plats, show

iTK thp lauds I >r 8tle In tlK-lr vtolnitr
lutormailon ifiven npon all pol"t» at the office of the

Land Department, f* M'chlpan Avenne, Chlcjigo. or
des'-r piive pamphlet, wiili ir.aps snowing the exact lo-

cality of all the lands, sen'

partment. f*
Willi I .

sent to any persou « riUng
the same. In any laiiguage, lo

JOHIV B. CALHOUN,
Land Commtssioner, Cblcaifo.

Important Annoancemeat !

A Bsantlful, IliOitrated Book, worth a Tbonsand

dollars, sent t>ee to any adiress on receipt of 2") cents,

by addressing Professor JOUK VAKtERI-OOL. »o.
•Xb Wlnihrop Place, New Yora City,

HOliSE-OWNEKS FKIEND; OB
Hi^lpln Time of Need: aomplete worlt of 96

es, on the Home, Diseases and Cure, mallsd to any
ire^s post-paid, on receipt of pric>. Boand In

cloUi. a nenm ; paper, Sj^cents. Ai;ents wanted,
TYLER, Publishers,

Ann Artwr. Michigan.

NEW MEDICAL BOOK ON D18-
eases of Impmdenoe, and their strax KUODna,

worth a Journey to New \ ork on foot to obtain. Sen
n-ee under seal by lucloeinij a postage stamp DR.
liAWRKNCE, 81 £a«t Tenth street, New York.

^
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C. e Kli B^ «- E AF'S,

rashioiroble Jewelry
•niOtV STRKKT, ST. rALL.

BlJSi:^I^»i» CARDS. f

Store, im N,lTIOi\Al Bill

Lyon's Periodical Drops !

r//A' GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOn\
JJiREO ULARl ri E.S ! t

A full

alwavs on 1

ffce '.adles anil Renilenien of St. PaHl and

vicinity we iiivitt-d to cull and t-xainuie the

1.ARGKST AND CHOICEST ASSORTMENT

•fcf ?*ew Styl«'» of J«'Wflry,

Tl'.i/./.,.,. CAkA*. iiUv*r Ware, PUted Ware, Dia\

moH.l (iooJ*, SUver Tea
•-^><f.

>'«;'•"•*' ^"^

/ii*< eM, (/«>/</ 6'Aai.u, /ir;»i«/«. I'himbles ami ei-rry

ih^mg Ase i>er(alnin,j to a jir»t dau Jeweiry Stvrt.

Sv ^ooda were purch^ii-d exclusively lor

<MAb Iroui the larg.-.-'t wWol.tialo bouses iu the

Union and are for sale i the

AU "oods wat'-'ft-utod precisely as represent

•d. Cash paid ^t >oM fold and silver,

•up-p-ly of >\ ATCll "'
""

liand.

Agent for Seth Tbomas' Clocks, also agent

•or ilic celebrated

rartictvl ir attention paid to repairing every

jicripfwii of •Walclies, Clocks and

J. the be.^t possible manner,

kinds of

HAIR WORK,
Or any other pattern of Jewalry, 4c., in our

line. 'All work will be ^°"«
Pl'^J'^f^'^ J;"^^^

woritmanlike manner, and 15EJTJ.K IMA>

VNY OTllKR ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS

SfcCTlON OF THE COUNTRY. AU orders

by'letteror otherwise will receive promptat-

**AU kind's of n«w wheels and new part* of

the wutch manufactured for the trade at rea-

enable discount. _ „«--»

Store in Greenteafs Dlock, opposite Concert

Hall, near th«; Post Ofliue

TresidenL

Tice-Presideul

CaHbler.

i J. Bll

CHARLES ?crri?i*^'R

L HOSPES,
0. U. ELLIS •

BOARD OF DIMCTORS :

Louis Hospcs, J. E. 'hompson, Charles Schef

ftr, Horace Thum^pson. 0. R. E llia-

R. mVRDOCK,

Jewelry

We mauulaclure

H
INSUR.KtICK AGKKT,

STILLW.'.TER, MINN.

Represents the fol ow^ng well known rell

able (<'o">panics

;

HOME INS. CO of S. T
SECCKITY I.\3. CO, ol N. Y.

ARCTIC 1.N3. CO. ofN Y.

UABTFOllD FIRE INS CO. of Uartford,

CITY KIRE INS. CO. H irtli>rd, Ct.

Th 8C Drops arc » scientifically compound-

ed fluid preparation, an i better than .• ny pills,

powders or nostrums. Being liquid, their ac-

tion is direct and positive, rendering tlieni a

reliable, speedy and certain specific for thf

euro of sU 6b6truc>ions and ?uppre.<sions erf"

nature. Thoir popularity is indicated by &.c
\

fact that over 100,WO bottles are annually I

s Id and consumed by the ladies of the United

Slates, every one of whom speak iu the st;*ong-

est terms of praise of tlieir great merits. They

arc rapidly taking- the plaoe -of every other

Fomalo Tlenredy, and are considered by all who

know a».ght ol them, as the surest, safest, and

most infallible preparation in the world, for

the cure of all female complaints, the removal

of all obstructions of nature, and the promo-

tion of health regularity and 8treng;h. Ex-

plicit directions stating when they may be

Aisfti. used, and eiplaining when and why they

f8,f96,0M OO should not, noroould not be used without pro

l,^48.9«4 62 1 ducing eflfec's contrary to nature'^ chosen

eu.ltr. 13, laws, will be found oaKofully ifvl^ed around

1,578,^80 «» I each bottle, with the written sigimiure of John

440,651 79
I
L. Lvon, without which none are ficnuine.

B.-J.ias 80
I

Prepared by Dr. JoHN L. '-YON. 193 Chap

(Sdcccssor to BUTLBR & DC d1[>.') '

Srown WarclioU!>iC,

Forwarding k Commission

MERCHANT,
And Dealer in

Grain, Produce, Provisions,

Hides and -SaK

New Store!

^ John Kaiser
Be«"< leave to announce to the people ol Mill

water and vicinity that lie has opcMied a

NEW STORE on Mi'in street, si.d inttiid.^ to

keep on hand; at all time-, a good assoitmcnt

of

BOO^S <&c SHOES,
GROCEPUes,

CROCKERY^ I

HATS & CAPS^
YA N KEE NOTIONS 6iC ,

which he;f>'aposePto sell at the lowest liv-

ine rates. Call iu and sec our new stock.^ JOHN KAISE-R.

Stillwatci^, Miy. 1867.—36 ly.

mTSK LIKE INd. CO. Urtfora. Ct. 8,1M.148 78

EQUITABLE LIFE AS.' UR.KNCE SOOIKIPT

OF THE U 8.
2,000.000 00

37 ijr
D. C. GREENLEAF.

Rates at low as In a iv rasponsible Companies.

W. H. CAVIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, Bernh imer Block, Main st.,

on THE MESStNGER OTFICE FLOOR.

Jan. 16, J868-l»

A. C. LULL,
REAL ESTATi: AGENT AN© NOTARY

PUBLIC.
Also Agent for ihr Florence Sewing Machine

suited either personally, or by mail, [enclosing

stamp.] concerning all private diseases and

female weakue8.ses.

Sold bv Druggists everywhere.
Or G. CI.AJ<.K & CO.

Gen'l Agents for U. S. ami Canada*.

For sale bv Carli k Co. KT Jy

Will also keep conff^Kntly on hand, and for sale

at tlic lowest rates of the market,

and il.'liver to any part

FREE
df the

F

city,

C H A R«
MORTGAGE SALE. —Del.iult has been

made in the conditions of that certain

indenture of mortgage bearing date the 'i7tl.

day of Auguii. a. d. 180f). executed by OIimm

Par.'ions and Corizan Parsons his wifef, of

Wx^hington county, Minmsola. mortgagors",

ai.d diilivered to Henry Kirft Tart^oiin of South
^

Pari<.<n the State el's nine, mortgagee. Said]

mortgage was duly recorded in the office of
|

the Rcister of Deeds of the count v of Wash-
- - • ol I

tlonr
Fved^

Oats and
Corn.

OUR HOUSERESTAURANT,

Meals at all Hours 1

Hot Coffee and Tea-,

FRESH OYSTERS
Cove Oysters, Sardines Tripe,

Pigs' Feet, Cold Tongue,

Pics, Ac. Ac.

OUR HOUSE RESTAITIANT.
By Joiix MoRG AX.

ncoMMrioN!
W TAKE THIS MIETIIOD OF

THE GREAT NEW EN8LAND REMEDY*.
DR. J.W. POI.A1fB*8

WHITE PINE COMPOmiD.-— -

;tHE WHITE PINE COMPOUND CURES.
i Sor« LThioat, Goldi,

Oonghi, Diphtheria.

Bronchitis, Spitting of,

Blood, and Fnlmonary .

'Affections generally. It

,

Is a remarkable Bern-

edy fbr Sidney Com-

plaints, Diabetes, Diffl-

OKlty of voiding Urine.

Bleedinv firom the .Kidneys, Bladder, and Gravel.

I
"It was early in the spring of 1855 that th is Com*

pound was originated. A member ofmy family wai

m afflicted witli an irritation of the throat, attended

4ml nOmDlCtC StOCK with a disagreeable cough. I had for some months

V Jm/.*:f :yVvn ^hWW previous thought that a preparation, having for

jLmJYStiM'jMJ nJMMj9
ita basU the inside bark of white pine, might be so

VARNISHES, BENZOLE, BRUSHES compounded as to be very useful in the case ofth«

____ . . ^ - throat and lungs. To test the value of it in the

IXThite Lead,

OF EVERY

stufrs
DESCRIPTION,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, MANU
FACTURERS'STOCK, SOAP-MA-

KERS' & TANNERS' STOCK,

suiiiiiii OIL m m\ utoii
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED.

TcTim Casli, Prices low,

Stillwater, Oct. 8, i«ft*.

POINT DOUGLAS

UHarble^Worbs
The undersigned having entered into a co-

panm>rhipfor%he more extensive manufac

ture of

M.VftRU MOMJMENTS,

«r,. now nrepa.ed to fill all orders for Grave-

J mit. or^Monnments at about twentvfive per

eenUessXnanj other establishment in the

""^rHces mu.t cotne down, anfi we have begun

-'H:;;;e:;^1i^'o""'Aldrich:hassold more

^able in Minnesota than any other one man

livine in the State, and parties iiecd cmlj to

l\S''t;: Cen.e»ery a. S,,awater, or ^.re^of

TseTX " : w^W^Uilh: West. We have

^:i::i:^^rr;i;^-^-"p-^—-^

*"pTeasr^nte to us before 7«« b«y, or wait

to see our authorized agent, who has our cer^

?firate. Do not be deceived-there are agents

traveling who falsely represent us.

aelling for others at pnc

a 6 VAN INWAGEN,
^,.' W. ALDRICH.

AddrewC. J.Al.l>t^»-" ~

point Dongla*, »i«-
Kevkrkncks:

^otha« Lowell, Joeeph A. Ba.es. John Shor-

Idla^d many others in SHllwater to whom

I have sold.

April 1-2, 1867.—nS-i

E P A R »>

nFFlCE IX FllST NATIONAL B.>liV^A'l ington~State of Minnesota, on the l.-t day
urri^r. /^\ f/. , ,, , ,^, o-rp vi.'/' I September, a. d. 1800, at 9 o'clock a. m., in

bo jk Y of mortgage?, on .piu?e 14t>. >'o ««"»BllLDlNlt, MAIN STJiEET.

Stillwater, June 6, 1866-tf

PRATT & HFGHSO.V,
WholeaaJ. and ReUiil Dealer* In

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 221 THIRD STREET,

Ronn-s" Block; a few doors aloie tht Bridge

ST. P.^CU .MI.MXKSOTA.

T R.CORKIWAH,

Altorney ai d Counsellor at Law
—AND—

Office on west lide of Main street, below

C lestnut street,

STILLWATER, M I N,

M. S W1LLARD,
FUKi"«iriJRE DKALER,

Jf'tin tr, <•/, StillieaUr, Xinnftota

.

17^ LEG .4NT Medium and Plain Household

'urnitur. .Mattrasses. Looking Glasses, Ac

but are

;e3 one-third higher

rork.

Fisk's Patt-ot Mctalic Hmiai Cases,

Casket; and Walnui Coffins.

or prececdiogs at Urn -Uz iIk: reoo-very ot tht

money secured to be paid by said mortgage

has been had or instituted.

There is claimed to be due, and is actually

at the date of this notice due of the mone\s

secured to be paid by sai 1 mortgage, the sum

of nine hundred twenty six and U 100 Joilars

Sow, therefore, notice is hereby given that,

by virtue of the power of sale in said mort-

gage contamcd, and 7)ursMttnt to the statute

in .-Jnch case made and provided, sa*d mort-
' gage will be foreclosed and the lands and

I premises therein described, to wit:— All lho*e

'

tracts or parcels of land situate in said countN

of Washington and dcvsignated as the uortli

half of the northeast (jUHiter of seetiou No.

thirty-one (31) and the north halfi^t
'^''••J'*'";;

west quarter ol section No. iliirfytwo V*-:) a''

,n township No. thirty (30) no.th of range .No

twenty (20) west, containing one hundrea anH

sixty acres of land, according to (ioverument

survev, with all the hereditaments and appur

lenances thereunto in anywise appertaining,

will be sold at public auction, to the highest

bidder for cash, by the Sheriff- of said county

of Washington, at his office in the city ol

Stillwater, in said county, on Thursday, the

27T.1 DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D. 18ti8,

at 10 o'clock a. ra. to pay and sati.<y the

amount which shall then be due on said mort-

gage, together wicli tlie costs aiid expenses ol

said sale. ^„^»rr,
UENRY RUST PARSONS.

Mortgagee,

Wm. M. McCtnER, At^V for Mortgagee.

Dated Stillwater, J«d. 7, 1868

The n<n/fn'rn DOUBLX: EXTRA
FA M/L y FLOUR, ^rfiich Iicill

altcuys keep on hand,

WARRANTED e^talio

any in the •country

.

DontReadThis

t.«

At the

WOOD-YARD
Iu connection with the W are- house, will al

ways be found a good assprtmewt of WOOD,

which will be offered al the lowest market

rates.

I will freight Wood, Staves, «r other mate-

rial in BARGES, to any point oTi the River

or Lake Saint Croix..

Stillwater, April 15, 1S67.—n32.

nformiT/g wy old friends and customers and

ihe public generally, that I have purch;ued the

tstock of Goods formerly owned by

WILLIAM TIBI5ITTS,

nt the old stand -SAWYER HOUSE BUILD-

IKG—corner of Myrtle and Second streets,

Stillwater, where I propose to keep a FULL

and GOOD assortment of

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY WARE,

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

and all articles u.<!ually found in n general

Store in this country, which J will sell a?

cheap as the cheapest

I^^Oli CA^SII.
Old Customers and *U ^be^-s are cordially

invited to call and examine onr stock.

Mr. JOTHAM LOWELL, so well known to

.ill my old customers, will icl as my agent fo:

the present, which is a sufficient assuranc*

that all comers will be well treated.

JOHN LOWELL.
Siillwater^Feb. 6th. 1867.

VrTY & PATTERSON,

CARLI ^ CO.,

T> :r XT Or O-IS X s,

Stri-LWATEli, Minn.,

Desire to speak a piece : ss., viz., to wit name-

ly, as follows •

If in order, would say that we are in re

[ceiptofand constantly receiving a full, vas'

and varied assortment, stock and supply of

M^

HOLLISR. MURDOCK,
ATTORNEY \.ND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

»rd G uerul Agent, Stillwater. Minnesota

i-'tniwaler AjrilM, 1861. niZ.

n c. s *•

Physician and Surgeon.

Mur^locV* B\oclc,

In the room recently occupied W. M. McCluer

tfTlLLWATER, MINN.

Land Agent and Surveyor,

FOB FARMERS AND LUMBERMEN.

Office in Nelson's Block. Main St., Stillwater.

Aug. 21, 1867.—n50-tf
" h:~h a

N.
B W O O D

WHOLEaAtK DBALXB 1-5

YANKEE NOTIONS!

CloBpowder, AmmuniiKn, WVips. Cigars, it. k
IST Tliird Street,

SAINT PAUL, MINN.

Having retuned from the Medical and Sur-

gical Departrae it of the Army, has resumed

practice in tliis city. "19

s

IS, € A S T I. E
J.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

STILLWATCR - - MINxVKSOTA.

CollectioBS ma le and the business of a general

ageite; promptly aCticufted x*.

OFFICE I i 1IOLCOMBE"'s BLOCK.

JAMES VICK,
IMPORTER AND GROWER OP

Flower & Vegetable Seeds,

TICKS ILLUSTE-^TED CAT.VLOCirB

—OP-

SEEDS AKD EIOBAL GUiDE TOR »S68.

I, uow puUished and ready to send out- It

iakesaworkofabout One Hundre^i Large

Fn„e>,, containing full descrtpHens of the

Cholceirt Flower- -d Vegrfble. R-own

with plain d.rections for Sowing Seed. Cul-

Ture &c It is beautifully iH^'^t^aJSi,:;!**!

m;?;th«n ONE HUNDRED FINE \VOOD

ENORA VINGS ot Flowers and Vegetables,

and a ^-.-oa
BE.\UTIFUL COLORED PLATE OF FLOWBRS,

Well printed, on the Encst paper, and one of

the most beautiful as well aa the most lustruc

rorks of the kind published.

who Apply, bv mail, post

, which is not half the cost.

'jA.MES VICK, Ro«he«»*r, N, Y.

tive
jrySent to all

naid, for teo cents.

-roSEPH I. REAUMOXT,

WHOLK^LK DKAtlK l*

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

PUKE OLD KYE AlfD BOVMBOS WHISKIES.

Igcnt of the Oriental Powder Company.

127 THIRD STREET. ST. PAUL.

/^ODFRliY §iEGE3iTHALER,

ATTORNEY /.TO :C0B!8SELL0R AT LAW*

PHOJNIX BliOCK, NEAR THE BiilOGE.

ST. PAUL, MINN.

Will practice in all the Courts of this State,

and promptly attend to all matters

perta ning to hif profession.

TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Washington, ss. — In Probate Court.— In

the matter of the last will and teatament ol

Mary Harrigan, late of said cotraty deceas-

ed.

an^ fesVmeirt of ^.uy Harngan, late of said

county deceased, having been this day fflcd in

this Court for Probate :

It w ordered thaX the proofs of said instru-

ment be taltcn l)efore me at my office, in the

city of Stillwater, in said county, on the 13th

day of February next at 10 o'clock a.m., of that

day, at which time and place all persons inter-

ested may appear and contest the probate of

said will.

And it is further ordered that notice ot

said application and hearing be given to all

persons interested in said estate, bv publish-

ing a copy ol this order for four successive

weCkfi pTfwr to said day of hearing in the Still-

water Messenger, a weekly newspaper publish-

ed in said countv of Washington.

E. <;.B>UTTS, Judge of Probate.

Dated Stillwater, Dec 17, 1867.

R. O. STaono.]

T R Ci iW8 &,

[a. F. Williams.

WILLIAMS,

«f

(SUCCESSORS TO R. O. STRONG.)

Carpet Hall,
222 Third Street.

T>a.«.l
nr: -. _*._

Importers, Dealer* in and Mannfactnrera of

C.\RPETS, OIL CLOTHS, .M.\TT1.\GS, CLRniN

IHuterials ami Triininins:s

UPHOLSTERING ANB FURINISHIN6 GOODS,

\VINDOW SHADKS,
Wall Paper, Matrcwe*, realhrr», Ac.

September, 1867.

Hoiiwe, Sis:ii and Carriage

The undersigned having acsociaU'd witli him

Mr. Patterson of St. P*ul. who is an experi-

enced carriage painter, would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that he is prepared to do

all kinds of

CARRIAGE PAINTING,
in as good style as can be done in St. Paul, in

conneition with all kinds of

U U i5 E A N D S I G N PAINTING.
Adam iMarly-

I

Fruit Trecs_, Grape Yines&c.

II K O Y E S.,

Physic an and Surgeon.

STIL . W ATER. MINN,
Office First National Bank Building, up

stairs. Resi' enoe, on Stcond street, two

doors south ol Chestnwt,

July 1, 186" —6m.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.

E. BROlVJr,
HOUSE AND JOB CARPENTER,
Shop on Main street, first building »orth of

Post Office.

Doors and Sa h will be kept constanUy on

hand and for sale.

Blinds urnished on short notice.

Stillwater, Hay 'JU, 1867-tf-38

STATE OP Mi:WIB8r»TA—CocKTV op Wa8H1!»«to!«

— Diitrlct CourV Vital Judicial District.

Louis C. Torinus 9t. De»s«int A Schreiker, Jefendants

T?u State of JTuinesota to the above nanud de-

fendant, Greeting :

Tou and each oTyonareliereV gummonedaadrequtay^
!

to answer the complaint of tJic pl«intiff is 'lft>e

»bove entitled »ctlon, which »ald complaint 1« ffled In

the office of th« clerk of laid Court iu Stillwater, In

said county and to sprTS » copy ot your answer to the

said complaint upon the «ub*cril>er at hi* office in StiU-

water, In the county and State aforesaid, »itliln

twpnty day* after the service ofTh«««umnioas (ta you, ex-

clusive of the day of serrlce; and if you fan to aiMwer

the «aid coBv4atnt withUthe time aforesaid, the plain-

tiff in thii action wW take jurtgm.wt a«ajn«l you for

the sum of two >nniilri^ foriy §even and sixty one-hun I-

redtlis dollarM—jfJ«I 6*>.

JAMlf N.C.ISTXl, Plaintirs Attorney, 8tillwater,.Min

Dated Dec. 7, l^«^.

FROM CrS OWN MERIT ALONE has the Engenle

HatrKeetorer won it« high reputation. It is warranted

to restore grey hair to ite original color—promote Its

rapid growth and prevent it« falling off. It ts also a

moat beautiful Dressing. Try a bottle and be convinc- I

ed. Mamtnoth riteH bottUe. Price onlj/ Tic

for tale by' Oarll A Co., Stillwater. 87- ly

20,000 Transcendent, Hislop and Duchess

of Oliieiilmrg Apple Trees, from 2 years old to

bearing size. Delaware, Concord, lona. Isra-

ella, Hartford and Clinton Grape Vines. Cur

ranu. Gooseberries, Haspberries and Straw-

berry Plants.

J%«od /or Catalogue.
ALDEN & MOULTON,
St. Anthony, Minnesota.

Sept. 1867. ^^
Fai^hioaable Jewelry Store.

SURK GIRIB^" TRY IT !

Allen's Lung Balsam
IS TUB REMEDY TO t I RE ALL LUNO DIFflCUL-

TIES, IT SHOULD BE THOBOUOHLY TV8TED
BEFORK ANT OTHER BALSAM.

It Win Cure W^ AH Others f&il !

DirertittnM Accompany each Bottk !

Dr. A. L. Scovill. formerly one of the Pro-

prietors of Hall's Balsam, says : " I can truly

sav that it is by far the btst expectorant rem-

edy with which I am acquainted. Foi Coughs

and all the early stages of Lung Complaints, I

believe it to be a certain cure ; and if every

Chickering & Son's Pianos, ! family would keep it by them, ready to ad-
^ minLner upon the first appearance of disease

References :—M->s.srs. C- A. ^roInley,'U^ C.

ILnipstead. Mark Maiitor, J. N. Castle, snd

others.

nitOTOORAPHS.
R. H. SINCL.\IU, and Brother, would re

spectfully announce to the inhabitants ot Still

water and vicinity that they have succeeded

to the Plioto£rapiiic business, kirmerly car-

ried on by E. F. Kvcritt, over the Cigar store,

Main street.

Messrs. Sinclair have on hand all of Mr
Everitt's Negatives, from which Duplicates

can be had at any time. All orders executed

with neatness and despatch.

SINCLAIR & BROTHER.

N B. An inspection of Specimens cordial-

evtail.

Stilwdter, Oc t. 16.1866.—

6

PLASTIC
SLATE
ROOFING.

EOR BOOFINO,
AND OTHIR PCBPOSia!

LAMPS ANB LANTERNS,

CURTAINS,
WALL PAPER

AND BORDERING.

I* © r f -ULf-n © X- y,

CUTLER r,

HUNTING & FISHING

& ^^ & m & 'af ^ g.

STATIONERY, Dry and l¥et.

The latter for medicinal purposes only.

We would call particular attention to a novel

article in the way of a Pocket Lantern, a dc

sideratura long needed. Call and see it,

CITY DRUG STORE.

EldridsC's IVew Block, iVain St.

Stillwater, Nov. 1866,—

»

case alluded to. I compounded a small quantity of

the medicine that I had been planning, and gav«

it in teaspoonful dosas. The result was exceed-

ingly gratifying:. Within two days the irritation

ofthe throat was removed,the cough subsided, and

a speedy cure was effected. Soon after this I sent

some to a lady in Londonderry. N. H., who haJ

been suffering for some weeks from a bad ooogh,

occasioned by a sudden cold, and had raised muoni

streaked with blood. She soon found relief, and

sent for more. She took about ten ounces of it.

and got well. J. B. Clark. Esq.. editor ofthe Man«-

Chester .Dai'y Mirror, made a trial of the lam*

preparation in the case of a severe cold, and wa«

cured immediately. He was so highly pleased

-with the results, and so confident ofsuccess attend*

ing iU sales if placed before the public, that be

finally persuaded me to give it a name and send

U abroad to benefit the suffering."^

Xestlxuonial*

.

A very large number oj xwprrrtM^ Uslimeniali hmm
already been receivedfrom Physiciant. CUrgymen, Apo-

Iheeariet, and, indeed, from all dauet i.n tocuty *p^
ing xn the molt flaUering term ttf th* Wh%U I^ttt

Compound.

1 J>r. mCnOLS, of NorthJUld, Vt., tayt

:

«' Ifind t\e WhiU Pine Omuaound lo b* very <5««-

eiout, not only in cought and other piihnomc afeettont,

but al$o in affections of the Iridneyt, debility </ (As

Kioinach, and other kindred orgam."

JUe. J. K. CHASE, of Runtey, A*. flT,, wrilM :

I
" 1 have far yean regarded your WhiU PfMe rtw^

I
noimd ot on invaluaUe remedy. I eon truly tay thai I

' regard tt at even more tfficaeiout and valuabU than ever.
' Mhavejutt taken the Compound for a wid, and il xeorkt

,
ttucrmingly.''

From JiKis J. Hott.

BRADFORD, X. B., SepUmber, IS».

th: POLAND : Jn the Pbll of tSS7, I took a very •»••

lent cold, whieh brought on a very levere tough, pain wi

tht tide and bmgs, and raueiiig blood. I wot alio very

baSy affliamd urith that troublesome disean—the Kidney

complaint. f\yr the three yeais mitt 1 have been verji

much trxnibled vnth my throat and lungs, choking uptmd
raising an immense tight, vrith a bad eough after raiting

blood I felt that my time litre must be ihml xsnleit I

So<in got relief. This Siprino, 1 wot induced lo try V<Mr

W hite Pine Ompnund, though my faith in xt xmu imMl

But to my aslonithmeni, before I had taken txeo baUlte,

mv coMjh was better, the kidney ty.nible alto, and I could

rest nioMs witfioui chokinij up and raijiwy to much. I

have taken nea}-ly three bottles, and amjeeling like auM

"^"'leouW add thai my lather't famOy is ineUnidU

tonsumption, my father, mother, and two tuteri hmnnf

died witJiit.

t%e While Pine (hmpound, advertised at Ungth ril

tur cnlumru, is not only as to its name inviting, but u a
highli/ approved medicine. Dr. J. W. Piand, the in-

ventor hat 11u confidenoe of the many who know htm, a

conMenee xohich he enjoyed xofUU laboring uieifuUy many
years as a Baptitt minitter. Hit erperience at a suf-

ferer led him to make experimentt which xttued in hi*

medical discovery.—SotUtn Watchman and U«0actor.

A VALlfABLS MEDICINE.—Dr. IHand^t Whit*
Pine Oompaund, advertised in our columtu, it a sucuii-

/UI attempt to combine and apply the medical virtues of

the White Pine. bark. II has been thoroughly tested by

the people in this city and vicinity, and the rtropnHcr

ha* tejtimoniall to it* value.from persons tuell knoum (•

our eitiiens. We recommend its trial in all tho*t case*

«/ disease to which it is adapUA. It is for laU by aU
«ur druffffxsti.~lS«'m York IndependeDt.

The White Pine Compound
b rnanufaetured at the NEW ENOLAlfD BOTAITIC
DEPOT, 108 Hanover Street, Boston.

GEORGE W. 8WMTT, M. D..

w

Steiniiay'8 Pianos,

Good for Man or Beast

!

pAI>' KILLER CVRES SOKE TUKOAT,

^ »avortt.M..llclaewUhaUclj-^.^^,^^^^^
^^^^^

F You bar. P:Unter'. Colic.
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

'O Medicine i* 90 popular
i

l»P the FAIN KILLER always at hand.

KiUer.

K
I
F y<.n harecoagh or e<Ad, . ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

A. BotUe ot Fain KiU«r i* the hoaae.LOOK Out and not b« caught without

LET every body use the VAIN KILLER _„,.^
for Sprains and Broiaes.

EVERY Sailor should carry a lx>tUe of
FAI.N LILLER with him.

REMEMBER the PAIN KILLER is for both
Internal and External use.

The Pain Killer ii sold by all dni<gUiU and dealers in

Family Medlcln»«.' H.M.CRANDAIL, Agent, Ptlllwater.

2i4m WALKER 4 JUDD AgtnU, Marine.

B«ardi)ian A. Gray Piuaos

Mice i C«.'8 Organs vA Mflodwiis,

BURDETT'S ORGANS,
At i anufacturer's Prices, at

MUNUER BROS.,
11 '3 TKird Street,

Set Ixxt IE* CL IX ±,
oct9

DISSOLU"ION.—The co partnership here-

toiere e (istinj; between Samud F. ITer-

sey, I.'«aftC Staples and Dudley C. Hall, under
' the style of Fersey, Staples k Hall, is dlssolv-

! ed by mutual consent. The atfairs of the con-

I cem wilt be !-ettlcd in liquidation by either of
I
next,

' the undersigi ed.

SAMUEL F. HERSEY,
ISAAC STAPLES,
DUDLEY C. HALL.

Stillwatfr, Jan. 1, 1M8.—21 »t

poll ttic nrsi appearance

of the lungs there would be very few cases of

consumption."
Sterling Bros., Druggista, write frona Car-

rtrflton, O., Jan. 27, 1866 :
" Send us six doz.

Allen's Lung BftisaiB. It gives better satis-

faction than any other medicine we sell."

n M. ORANDALL, Agent, Stillirater.

tl-Sm WALKER A .lUDD, Agents, Marine.

The «ndersigned tH'gs leave to mlorm eh

people of Stillwater and vicinity that he has

received, at his nt»w Store (one door south of

the Lake House) a new stock of fashionable

Jewelry. Gold and Silver Watches. Clocks.

Gold Rings, Ac, warranted to be such as rep-

resented.

He is prepared to clean and repair Clocks
and Watches, repair Jewelry. Ac, in better

nnd more durable manner than .the same can
be done this side of the St. Croix, or the East.

Give me a call.

All Work Warranted!
B. ILLINGWORTH.

Stillwater. May. 18fi6.

THIS MATERIAL makes the

BEST ROOF KNOWN,
And is just what constitutes a

96th Semi-Annual Expose.

Total Losses Paid,

$21,27l5972,5TZ

-Mm IIS. CO.

MINNESOrA HOUSE,

JOHW GICRIET, .. Proprietor,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF J.

A. BATES, DECEASED.—T e undersign-

ed hating been appointed special administra-

tor to collect and take charge of &11 the goods,
chattels and debts of Joseph A. Bates, late of

the city of Stillwater, Washington county,

Minnesota, deceased ;—Now therefore, notice

is hereby given to all persons whom it may
concern, that all the unsettled accounts of

said J. A. Bates are now in my hands for col-

lection, at the store on Main street in said

city, formerly occupied by said J. A . Bates.

All claims which are not paid or otherwise

satisfactorily disposed of by the first of March
|

ill be placed in the b^nds ot the Jus-
i

tice of the Peace for collection.
|

RUDOLPH LEHMICKE.
j

Special Administrator. |

Dated at StiUwater, this 24tb day of Jaoua-j

ry, 1868.-.21-4W I

The above Hotel, conveniently situated at

the corner of Chestnut and Main streets.Still-

watcr. Minn., has been re-opened for the ac-

commodation of guests.

The whole Building has been

Re-Painted and Rc-Papered Throoghout.

And fitted up with

NEW FURNITURE,
New and Comfortable Beds.

Everything is NEAT, NICE and CLEAN
And will be kept so.

The Table will be supplied with the BEST
the Market afifords.

LIGHT, CHEAP, DURABLE,
And absolutely

No Summer sun dissolves it, no Winter cold

cracks it. It has been fully tested, and time

and trial have set the seal of entire success up-

on it.

JULYl, 1867.

ASSETS*
[At Market Value ]

Leak V Roofs arc easily repaired with this
j
q.^^!, ^n hand and in Bank$5 15,885.39

material. I earnestly request the attention of

all builders or those about to build to the su-

periority of this Roofing over all other kinds.

Roofs applied and Material furnished by

Licensee for Washington county.

Stillwater, April 10. 1867.—n.'il

Real Estate 248,99.^02

Mortgage Bonds 695,550.00

Bank Stock 1,206,400.00

United States, State and

City Stock, and other

Public Securities 1,984,308.86

EXECUTOR'S SALE.—State of Minnesota,

County of Ramsey.—In Probate Court,

In the matter of the esUte of Mary E. Perdue.

Notice is hercbv given that by virtue and in

pursuance of an order of sale or hcense made

in said matter on the sixteenth day of June,

1866 by the Probate Court of said county,

and duly extended thereafter by said Probate

Court, the undersigned exectnor of the last

will and testament of said Mary E. Perduc,de;

ceased, will, on the twenty first day of Febru-

ary, a. d 1868, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

in f'ront of the dwelling house on the premises

hereinafter described, in the county ol Wash-

ington and State of Minnesota, offer for sale

and sell at public auction or vendue, the fol-

lowing described real estate, situate in said

county of Washington and State of Minnesota,

viz :

The west half (w^) of the Horth-wcst quar-

ter (nw^) and the north-west quarter (nwj) of

the south-west quarter (swj^) and lots number-

ed two (a) aod three (8) of section six (6) in

$4,650,938.27

Less Liabilities, claims not

due and unadjusted. . . . 377,668.46

Net Assets $4,273,269.81

ORTGAGE SALE.— Default has en
made in the payment of the moneys ^e-

•red lo he paid by that certain indenture ol

n.ortgape, dated the IHth day of July, I860-,

executed by Oliver Parsons and Corizan Par-

son.s his wife, of the county of War*hin;;ton

;ind State of Minni-.-ot.i, as mortgagers, and

delivered to Julius A Strong, mort^sg^^Pj

which said tnorlgage WRsr;cOrdfed in the tifBcic

of the Register ct Deeds in and for said coun-

ty of Washington on the 16tli day IJf ^^'uly;

i860, at 4 o'clock and 30 miniites p. n^. In

book F of mortgages on page 141. And siaid

mortgage, together with the debt thereby se-

eured, was afterwards, and by an instrument

in writing, duly executed, acknowleugcd and

delivered by said Julius A. Stronjr, duly jiold

and assigned to William H. Parsons of Lex-

ington iu the Stale of Massachusetts, which

assignment was duly recorded in the oflSce of

:he Register of Deeds in and for said connty,

on the"i;^th day of January, 1865, at 8 o'clock

p. m. in book F of mortgages on page 141.

And said William U. Par-ons did, thereafter

bv an instrument in writing, duly executed,

acknowledged and delivered by him, sell,

transfer, assign and set over said mortgage to-

gether with the debt thereby secured, to Hen-

ry Rust Parsons of South Paris, Maine, whieh

said assignment was duly recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds aforesaid, on the 6th

dav of Januarv, 1868, at II o'clock am. in

book II of mortgages, on p.ige 129. There is

claimed to be due and is due at the date of this

notice on said note and mortgage, the sum of

six hundred and sixteen (*616) dollars—and

no suitor proceeding.^ at law for the collec-

tion of the same or any part thereof having

been had or instituted

—

Nra- therefore, notice is hereby given that.

bv virtue of the power of sale in said mort-

gage contained, and pursuant to the statute in

such case made and provided, the lands Atid

premises iii and by said mortgage conveyed, to

wit : All those tracts or parcels of land lying

and being in said county of Washington and

State of Minnesota, described as the north

half of the north-east quarter of section No
thirtv-one (.SI) and the north halfof the north

west quarter of section No. thirty-two (32) in

township No. 'thirty (30) north of range No.

twenty (20) west. conUiining one hundred and

sixty acres according to U. S. Government
survey, will be sold by the Sheriff of aaid

county of Washington, at public auction, to

tjje highest bidder for cash, .it his oflSce in

the citv of Stillwater, in said county, on

Thursday, the

5th DAT OF MARCH, 1868,

at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day, to pay and
satisfy the amount which shall then be due on
said note and mortgage, together with the

costs and expenRes of sale.

HENRY RUST PARSONS,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Mm. M. McClcbr, Att'y fbr Assignee

Stillwater, January 16, 1868.

Fire and Inland Navigation Risks I

Agencies in all the principal Cities and
Towns in the United States.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly
attended to.

J. If. CASTLE, Ageni.

Aug. 6, 1867.—n48

D. W. AaMSTROWO.J [8. ». UArMK*.

A RmSTROXC A HAVENSi

Commission Merchanta^
of.alkkb in

Grain, Flour, Wool, Pells, Hidea^
Bnller and Cheese.

No. 2O0 West Water Street,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

The patronage of the public is invited, with

the assurance that the most careful attention

will be paid to their wanta.

Jan. 1868.—21

BRONSON, COYER &. CO.,
AGENTS

Wwnship twenty-eight (28) north of^ range
|
Korlh-WesUni UnioD Pscket CompaBJ ud AlDCrifM

EXPRESS COMPANY.
twenty-one (21) west, commonly known as the
*' Tanner Lake Farm, with the dwelling house

and improvements thereon.

JACOB H. STEWART,
Executor of Mary K. i'erdue, deceased.

Hknry J. HoKH, Att'y of Executor.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 2», 1868.

TICKETS FOR ALL POINTS BAST OB SOUTH

PASSENGERS
Will BaTe-expenae by procuring tickets before

A pi. 24] starting. fB2«

Refer t«

—

National Exchstige Bank, Milwaukee,
Jno. R. Wheeler Pres't. Columbus, Wifc^
Rdekwell & Co.. Elkhorn, Wis.
First National Bank. St. Paul.
Rvans k Co., Hudson, Wis.
Coon & Piatt, do
BronsoB, Cover & Co., Stillwater, Mia.
First N«tioaal Bank. 4«
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A.. J. VAN VOIIHHS,
Kiiitor auJ Proprlflur.

VoLiMi: 12.

\
ccBE JUST AND FEAK NOT.*^ 4 TERMS-^2,00 A YEAR

( Invariably In Advance.

rib^aifc b STILLAVATKtt, MlIVi\ESOTA, FEBRUARY 19, 1868. 1V1JJMBER 24.

^i:*"The corrcspojuionce between ^'kkk FuiHT.-^2'"t« an ext«itethent SpELi^v6ScrflooL.—Our city echoolM

t*Ne Presuleiit and General Grant, ^^^ ^reatetl on MaJHStfeet -east ii^e, are in a rrtt^st encouraging conditsifcn

^Hich ha*» f p-o.Uic4»U so miuih interest ^*'*^***'" t'hf*t'>"t a"** Mynle— this —the Ift^t report of the Superintend-

•throijghotlt t)iC C^nritry, will be found 'n«rni"g about 11 o'clock. Shouts of ent 8ho^*hig a-larget -average attend-

published entire on our inside pages. *^'*^'' l>loody 'murder, ^fec, tnractefi a ance thnn ever befote.

Wp commond a perusal to owr rea<^.-
Js^rg^ cVown—t*S^ry persol sihppo^ing On Monday evening, hearing 'the

•^rs. j^hfit a 'fire had been pniduced 'by
^

High St^ool bell soundiug, we -ih-

._ |»|)ontaneous Cortibnstior.. It proVed quired hHe object 'c»*f<tihe meeting, Be-
'Th« Penlieutlary—iUlt ot iht to be a free iight between ^wo parties ing infoi*ttidd thht the call was for ft

Lv^lutlve Coiuiiiitlee.
|

of tb^ 'ftitale persUawion. As the spelling -?oh<.ol, -We reparre^i to the
The new Warden, Mr. J.'L. 'taylor, crow^ eii^t'red the scene '<'f "combat,! building. " Spelling ^(^hools 1 *'^-

•entered upon his duties a week or one of the'parfi"3threw'up''he'sponge. What niern'6i*^e8, away l>aok w -bfty-

'two since, and matters connected which Clittord* took pe-^PssHon of hood daVs, are awakene<^ \)y those

"M'llh the prisiMi move along in their

•accustomed course.

On Thursday last the joint Legisla-

OvsTEus.-^We take the following

froiti an e-xcliange, which is wortliy of

I a trial

:

, "\Ve suppose thrft nine out of ten
IiouKe-kee^>ers w4U ><_'OTrtradict us point
blank, in •» statefnent that nine out of
ten do not knoV how to stew aflish of
'oystt^rs. By the ftiVlinary routine that
nearly every one follows, either 'the

oysters are steweil mid shriveled out
•of all semblafice (^"theraselS'esinfihape,

sisw and:tiavm', or else the soup and
[•thicketi'ing has a raw taste that spoils
'il. riere is the risrht'rtetho^. Try it

once, and we'll warrant vou won't
Upon investigation, the Uponge prov-

1 two charmed words. What a halo of
|

"t'C*! telling the eeeoM frfii^. Pick

M^b

ed to be an immetisfe watt Hall, co«n- I dory and of'tiervous delight in being
jthe f'v^tet-s ont ofthe jr.rce T^-rth a fork,

peed of h<,...hah. .». ...her «„e;„U»en " c.p,«i., -"-.o s..„d .t <^><^&Zi:^'oi I'Z, "„?S
tivefomraittee, accompanied by oth-

,

furs. J>ome claret flow jo, but no head of the'Ola*:s, and with more than !the soup is to be made, untirl thoniprti-
'er'members,nuulu their annual visit

,

bones were broken. military a»»t-hc^ty order those who ! ly cooked, then drop the oysteisin,

'of inspection. Among the Senatf)i's -'Liitie women •h«uu D«»er let thifr Wigrr paM»MfN 'ahould corne Wto the ranks to contest *"*^ J^^} ^^ the 'cooled soup begins to

and Representatives we met with And gouBe"1!^*«ch other-* pretty ryfi' .>,u! i>the field" llak-von davs were thev '
'"1'*^^ ^'.^'^'^ *^^

s"""^^'^"-^'' ^"M^^X »"^
Ar .1^ I Tj 4 K ..^ iir u 1- « L I ..r , , ' . . . .

'
I

ikitogether, and yoU will have rich
Messrs. I'olsom, Kaxter, Armstt'ong,

,

We believe the above sanitary re- We always eho*e the prettiest giW to Isonp, and plump oysters, luscious
•Smith, Greggs, I5utters, I'otter, liar-

* mark is from Willis's Sacr-d JPoems !' stand at out i»i^>, irrespective of her
j

enough to make you think you never
Yi*, -Pei^trs, fifilman, Pettit, Nichols,

| As we go to press the ca-e is steam

W'e<\gewood, Braden, Lowell, Ames ing in the Police Court room,

anfi other*. 'Tt is to 'be 'hoped that "a
j

.personal examination of the wants of
|

• A St. Paul frcman, Vrhc happened in town.

'ihe .pVtsOn 'by so large and intelligent '''<^c«»« -The enormooi laieo of r.v. i)>fipe|).iaCure

r I 1 -11
i» la apeat meanure owing to the f«c '-hatMh^n* who

a body of legislators, will secure an us* U «n, cured and ten rh«r frUn.li « ulneighbom of

• appropriation commensurate with the 't- •<>»'»"'•'">» "f »<">((»«• areadrertishnthii conquerorP, . ,.. , . .-. of Djr»pep«la, In41j{e«tion and kindftd-^vUa.
reusing nPcesTsitic* of the instifntion. .

' XT'
>> EATHER.

succesn. €tAside from 'the Xsylurti For tbe Insane, 1

Weather. — The past few days

'tlie St.ite Pri.son is more important ^'^^e resembled ApHl mtfreitbttn Feb-
^,^^„^j^j ^.^ 'pass^-ar

'than all the other institUtioire combin- I

•'"^''y- the'Xnow is -rap% disap- '

io„(jli„e8 of sf ('fl^rs

•e.l. Normal Schools and r)eaf ami ,

P^^^ing frorr. the streets. I^'orthe

Y)timb AsyUiias can be dispensed with
I

P'"^^'^'-' ovcrcoits Hht rnutfiei-s are at

if «v.n:essary-; but the protection of so- , '^ di^c duiyi.

•ciety demands a co-thmodious Ixnd se- New CAs<rrtK.— ^¥^ O fj. Ellis,

cure prison—one that ean'be operated wlio for st^veral years filled the Cash-
to the pecuniary advantage of the iershrp of the P'irst •>3^»*»<?fi;il «rftik ol

State, and one that will be a credit to I this c»^ty with much abiKuy, has re-

cur rapidly increasing population.
|
signed the po.«(?tion. Mr. Chiis. N.

sphere are now forty nine convicts. Nelson, the former able assistant, it;

qualifications fes a speller. Pretty tasted r^tr/opters >^efore.

girls are nr)t *t^ways geoA spellers.

Our girl wottid always fall on tbefirsa

round. We tlidn't care much for t4i

" spell !
" Our ambition had Tiot

taken a lit€rt»aiy turn. There was pal-

pitation under the 'left vest pocket

that requii^tl " soft words" to insure

DIED,
fn Stillwater, February 17th, 1868, in the 79th
vewr of her ajje, ELIZABETH, relict of the
late Capt. Mark I'ettengill, formerly of Old
Town, Maine, and mother of Ifirs. Olivia Hta-
pl?H of this city.

Funefnl services at the residence of Isaac
Stap!*^, ?;»<;. to-«<ay (Wednesday) at 2 P. M.

The'^e^^'TMfi is 'piob.^bhj' sufficient

for the coming year ; b\it with thein-

crdR**; <>f pojuilation, crime will in-

crease and additional accommodations

'Will -soon be ncp'leri. "fhe-moflt press-

ing want at this time, however, is

additional work-shops. One buihling

^Rs erected lajst sumriier,*bht its ca-

ipaoJt^-, in'conseqtienco of the inade-

'(Jlmcy of 'tW TjppropriatioHs, is (-n-

tirt^y 'itisliifioient for the profitable

working of 'f»K; cf^nvicts. A niim^ber

of old buildings-^erect-ed in Territori-

al time.s—should be l*etnovetl and

their places supplied with substantial

struoture.s. Their presence is an eye-

•««ore, besides they endanger the prop-

erty that is vnluaV»le, from fire. They

not only encumber the already con-

;tracteri grounds, but destroy the bar

imony and itsefulneae of projected

.plauii.

JnrthC'-contract.roT'flte convict 'la-

•bor, the ij*tatc guaranteed thecon-

ttractors sufficient and convenient

'woit.^bqcs for the .profitable emjiloy-

inieirt erf" the prisoners. The contract-

lOw'have jJiacefi. new antl expensive

\machinery in their shops, and in order

ito wrorl'k all thcrien, more room is ab-

s<Shit^ly inriispensable. 'The contract-

ors are bound to pay a stipulated sum

iper day for every man capable.of do-

ling duty, whether emplayed or not.

If they oannot-be ithus cmplloyed for

uvant ©f these facililiea, the State will

<«eTtainly'be responslole to the con-

tractors for the failure. Pecuniary

linterest, public safety, State pride and

eve-ny- other. consideratioc demand .a

liberal .approprinatian.

WeTespeotfully urge upon our leg-

islatoffi these considerations. It is

not economy or good public policy to

attempt to retrench when retrench-

jnent can only lead to future disaster.

now at the helm. With Iff*. P. C. ^ie-

bold, late of Milwaukee, asDook keep-

er.

Ta»Hi»rr(»*r or th( Okbat Ribrlmo.i e-jn be written

by any well eilucatrd man in a "in^le h;> f yea-.'fcl't the

history of th« succeox «f the uncce^i of (. W. Huland'F

White Hfr.>' ''onipounil could not be written by a Ihoaii-

and well educated men in fifty half yean— so intimat<

are itt relation* with every miin ami woman in th-

Country.

in aaquerade Ball.

'ThcmaBagement of ttbe JVIiwquer-

:aae to take place at tlie Sawyer House

•on the the 27th take pleasure in as-

fsnring thair .friends that the occasion

vwill^be Ibemost attracfive «f the sea-

son.

t«|fbert'8 Band will be present.

Tickets, (to be had at the committee

rooms) $4,0Q. Bpeetator's tickets,

tl,00 per-efiwpW. *ii6^e tieWt«, 7.5

cents. Dancing to commence at 8^

o'clock. 3^0 perscw albwad to dance,

unless masked, until after -^wppeT,

Bleighs will be In attendance.

5^~ W^Jtter St. Soflderman will be

A Choice Library of M^ijsic.—

The t"»>>te^ 5?tti!tes Musical ^ieview

puWiftJieA by J. L. Peters, i 00 Broad
way, 'STew-Vonk, is before u?, and mer
its the att(*:itifti of all loStr^i ofmusic

It iii a-nittfamoth menDb'y nagazine
sheet-music size, co^'ta'ti irtg over
seventeen pages of t»>.r4sical he^-**, rev-

iews, and choice rtl't iftins, feverylinc

of which is reliable, and we ^^•o*lld^ay

invaluable to all mndi'''iais. Thi>

alone is well worth a year's subscrip

tion, which is only #2. Tha pi^blish

ers, however, do not stop h ire, for, in

addition to the above, each numbei
contains four pieces of choice nev

music byithe best icriters in America
thus .giving .a select library of ne»

mu»»ic.at such a low rate thj.t even th*

poor««8t may indulge in what has hith

erto been considered alu-xtiry.

The-iKusic in the Rktieav is of thi

best, 0.9 ti\e .following select Kst will

testify, all -of which has appeared

within ita pages during ihe last -six

months: "Nora O'Neil, ' "Katy
McFerran,"-*'arou'*'e been i friend to

me," and "Kiss raegood-byr, darling,''

all by Will. S. Hays; "Good-bye, but

come again,*' and "Do you think the

moon could have seen im?" by J. R.

Thomas; "Ally Jiay," md "Little

BrownChurch," byVillia.n S. Pitts;

"MaTibdll,"!by Danks; -^ILtt the dead

anfltheTjcaimful rest," Br« ak, break,

O Bea,".9tc.

Also KinkeT^ -"Heavenly tboa^ts,,

and "Maidon'fl Blush Sc iobti«che,"

Mack'-« "iDamask Rose" a id "White
Roee MarcTi," and several o; her /iboice

pieces, amounting in aill %4> $9 at Tfitail

prices.

The TJ. S. Musical "Reri !w is pub-

lished at $2 per year; singhi copies, 20

cents. No musical family should be

without it

requiretl an age, we
ound those two

sfeTk'rs in that country

school house, "ithe game was "knock
ilown and drag oWt." ^Liny fell on

the first rotinfl ; but there we stood

like a Stoughton bottle, while the girl

with eyes of )4*<e'but now fiided per-

haps, and with brown curls but ftow

tinged with ^•ey>, no doubt, quietly

awaited ovtt "fafB. At length the

" grand r*rtiri^'" "had been made. The
teacher, with -book in hand aini look--

iiig us square in the two ^yes, an-

nounced to us with stentol^an Voice

the dissyllable— "any !" t'here was
an opportimJty -to master tftie ^tna-,

tion. With aft air of a^^parent con-

fidence ai)fl mea^ired voice 'We apell-

ed—" A-n-n-e-y !" and down We sat

by the side of" Gentle Annie." What
e.vperien(*e<5, garnered in life's young
memories, do the riper years of man-
hood uni'()ld by trifling circumstances.

But we are led astray. Professor

Woodward -is devoting one (venit^g

each week to •instruction to pupils of

the various schools in spelling and

mental ainthmetic. These exercises

are interesting, and pupils should

ivail 'f.>i(*mselves of the advantages

thus gratuftotssly afforded.

SC(?ctM Tpos MbWtt.— rt t^ef^? 'fs kft "ihVtKrtce ufti,

the record* of onr cotihtrj Vhere an ar((irla'?r4nitn'itan

manuTti-fMi'ie'hRS mad«t ItR way to universal -faTor solely

upon its own merits and without extramous aid. It it

that o( the Best Chtmical SaUrtu». It haa only to be

sold in one pla-e, and it is Jeniiio'lcd in another; and so

it hasftono on increasing in tavor until the pro<lucts of

theexteniivo Chemical W»rl(S'of D. B. De Land k Co.,

at Kalrport, Monroe Cou»ty, N. V.. are no»w immens".

This article Is made nofy at these works by a proce* •

known only to the proprietors, and Is better for all pn'-

puitea than Soda. Try It.

A Washington despatch says tli t

it is " the determination of CongrePfl

to admit Senators anA Hepresenta

tivcs from Alabama before the cIof€

of February. Should it hapipen that

a majority of the registered voteTs do

notwote, but a majority of those who
do be<eft«t for the constitution, a bi 1

will ibe promptly passed by Congress

dedlaring t'he constitution ratified, and
the 8tate erttitled to representation

on the ground that a majority of the

votes cast should determine the mat-

ter.,and that the apathy, or hostility of

the enemies of reconstruction should

no longer be allowed to postpone it."'

•Ll The auiiudl meeting ftf 'the .'?tockh«Wer9
of the Stillwater and St. t'aul Rail Road Com-
pany will be held at thfe Secretary's OflBce in

Stillwater on the 25th day of February 18(>S,

at 7J P. M., for the purpose of electing Direc-

tbrs, and for such other business as may be
r. rougHl bt:fore the meeting.

U. R. MURDOCK, Sec'y.

Stillwater, Feb. 15, 186S-2w

NEW FIRM.
THE U\DER5r«yED HAVING TUR-

CHASED the stock of

DRY OOODS
formerly belonging XA WeKster & SchoCfflia-

ker, intend keeping a full assortment '6f

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
at the old stand on Main street, one door be-
lew Myrtle, which they "^^1 Pell at low prices.

Our ril6tto is—;- "a riimble sixpence is better

than a slow shilling.^'

M. X. OGRKMJLN k CO.
Feb. 16-2'ltf

Coniiui««Hioiicr*<t nfotire.

HE UNDER 'IGXEO HAVING BEEN
appointed Coniniissinners to receive, ex-

amine and adjust all claim? and dc^m^nds ot

all persons against Joseph A. Bates, late o(

Stillwater Citv, in 't.he county of t\''ashington

and State of Minflcst/tt, deceHBed, hereby give

notice that they will meet a'tthe c6onting room
of Torinu.s & Staple?, in StilFwater city afore

said, on the 25th of March ahA the lOih 0/

June 1868, for the purpo.ses above set forth.

LOUIS TOI{IN*US,
JOSEPH SCHUPP.

StiHwater, Feb 18, 1868-4t24

FRUIT I VARIETY STORE

N. HEBENStREir
Would inform the public that he has opentd a

FRUIT AND VARIETY STORE
on Main street, where he will keep constantly

oa hand all kind:) of

FokB!i(}y And coiiK&tKj fruits,

Greew, •f>ried and Canned •; also,

J* £3 Xj Xi X ^ fil ,

Of all description*.

Ehglish, "French and American

t> ± c k: I. E s

.

Choice Family

Groceries &Confectioncrie^^.

BUTtEIt, "EGGS & CHEESE,
TOBACCO, CIGARS di PIPES.

which will be sold at tlie lowest rates,

All ORDERS for any of the above goods

will bo promptly filled

.

N. HEBENSTREIT.
Stillwater, July 8, "ISG^.

SK^ READ, READ. ^5I^J2<S

A NEW AND CHOICE SELECTIOJTOP

s A. L o o :^^

.

ji

WeareCrming
And will present to any person sending us a

club in our Great

.ONK mU.m SALB
of DfRYAKD FAircr 'ff 00DS, a W atch,

Piece of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, &c.,

FREE OF' COST-
Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to

any address free.

AI.Le^, HAU'ES a CO.,
15 Federal St., Reston, IQ«im.

P. 0. BOX C.

Jo«eph 7I»ckciiha\h«eir, tl^ays on
hand with the best in tli<- market, i» prepared
to supply fanrrliia, .parties or •individuals with
the chcricest

FRESH Y 8 f j^ ^ S,
served up in any style desired or by the can,

which are received daily by express.

Confectioncrit'.-*, Fruit.s. &c., of the beat qual-

ify, always kept on hand. Room next door
south of Hernheimcr Block.

Oct. £, 1867-4-lf

I^UEAPE^ ITHAM £YER.

r).AVtr) Mead,
Next door to Cover's meat market. Myrtle
:»ti*e(yt, re^pe i ifulfy annoHnces to the citizens

of Stillwater that he id prepared to manufac-
ture

BOOTS tfi SHOES
Cheaper and better than any other manufac-
turer or dealer in the city. He manufactures
to order best French Kip at $9.00—common
Kip at *$,(>().—Fri'itchlVif at tl'0,00, French
Sewed at f 12,00—Pegged lialf-suling, |l,00—
Sewed half-soling |1,50, aflfd everything else

in proportion. For

FA}fCY OR DWRA-BLE GOODS,
Give mc a calll.

DAVID MEAD.
Stilltvaler, "Oct. 1, 1867.— tl

ij^^ll Rj^wAnb'!
The ab6ve tctvani will bo paid foi- the de-

livery to me, or for inforin!xti6!i that will lead

to the recovery of a valuable brown and white

English setter dog, about 7 months old, whicli

straved or was stolen from my residence aboui

the 3d inst.

S M. REGISTER.
Stillwater, Nov. 12, 1867. nlO Cm

Composed in part of Mrs. Mulbach's Historical Npvels complete
; The Works of bhak*-

peare, Byron, Longfellow, Tennyson, Whiitier. Cowper, Scott, Pollock, Hood Moore.

Jean lugelow, Leigh Hunt, Owen Meredith, Lowell, Milton, Bayard Taylor, Pope, Mikt

Mu'ock, Heber, ifeman, Irving, Jahe Eyr« by Burrer Bell, Companion Poets—iong/cWow

Tennyson and Bromnui/. A Lover's Diary—^/k« Carey. A Storj- of Doom—Jean Ing*-

low. The Tent on the Beach and Snow Boun i—WhUtier. Sheridan's Ride— /?#arf. also »

WorKS'of Mrs. Browning, Croly's British Poets, Milledulcia— A Thousand Pleaaant

things—Wool Gathering— Cai/ Hamilton. Tom Brown at Oxford. Holland's Work*,

tc. '&c. 11:^0 k liirge h^orfutcrit of Books for Young Folks—Oliver Optic's Works Tho
Dove Series, Good "Boys' Library, Good Girls' Library, Shady Dell Stories, Rolla Story
Books. Large Family Bibles, nicely bound. Small Bibles, festaments, Episcspaiahd
Catholic Prayer Books. Webster's Latest ?Hyl« -URabridged Dictionary, 3oao Enn^rav-

ings. Pocket Dictionii lies, English and Swedish 0ictioriariefe. Swedish and NorwcEian
'Bibles. A large "lot of -Priniers and A B C Books, printed by Davis Porter & Co. Pa.

Baskets, Baskets, Baskets
Work Baskets, Nursery Baskets, Lunch Baskets,"

Traveling and Toy Baskets.

OF EVERY DESd^irnoy.

A fall assortment of

BLAJ^K BOOKS!
Also, lust receiving a Full Slocli. of

Diaries for 1868;

J. (:

We k'ferp'cofnstantly on hand a large Ftjpply of

Aikai d> Co:s aOJLn Fr.'WS and JPJ^>VCMij»

Also, a stock of GOOD

J E W E L R Y.
Smith c& Wessms POCKET REVOLVERS '!

A Full Stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS

Happy Relief.— If tl e present

mild weather does not reduce tke

price of fuel, it will certai ily curtail

Xhe <|aaBtti^ e^iwnmed. To pay five

and %\x dollars per card foi wood and

ten dollars to look at a wood sawyer,

has been % .ftexious tax «;>on those

ftt the Sawyer House on the 26th, with I

^^^o »»ave beea eorapelled to supply

new »»d elegant outfits.

Per order of the Commirr«js.

New FjkMv—By reference to an

lidvertiseraent eisewhere, it will be

ieen that Mr. M. A. Cornman A Co.

have purchased the elegant stock of

goods of Webster A Schooraaker. As

the old firm did, the new one will

draw hosts of customer'*.

half a dozen mawsewus (this word is

manufactured) gtove*. Old Sol is

now slipplytDg fuel.

Groceries and Provisions,
In 'Jhe " Lake House" Buildings

WAIN 9rREKT..-ST«LLWATER, MINNESOTA.

MINNESOTA HOUSE

SHAVING SALOON

Wholesale Dealers in French, GeVVihan and

English Dry and Fancy Goofls, CutleVy, Plated

Ware, Albums, Leather ttoods, Ac.

n22—Snnos.

Ironworks,
lIARRISi^^ ifc CO., t*roprietors.

MANt'tACTCRERS OF

STKAM ENGINES, OANO.CIRCUL.KR * FLOURINd
MILL MACHINERY, PUILDINO COLUMNS,

WINBOW CAPS and 9,\\AS. RE-SAW-
INS MAOmSM, WATER

WTtEEL.S, Etc.

All kinds «f Agricultural Implenfient!i made

to order and RepatreJ on short notice. 22

GRAY HAIp. '

This Is the Ajfdbosia that Slaginadtk

This is the Cnre that lay

la tb« AxBHOsiA thait Bln^ mad^

This ts tho Maa who wai bald and
gray,

Who now has raven locks, they say.
He use<l tho Ciire thut liiy

In the AuABOatA that iilng made.

And '^i^^^^ <SI>X>2>^.
We a»e .Agents for and keep on hand tlic

lit IX & CORNMAKT*
fUHwater, Kov. 20, 1867.— 11 ^„

JOSEPH E. SCHLENK,
Manufacturer of Mens' and Boys' Clothing,

DEALER IN

CLOTHS, CASSlMERES, VESTINGS, TAILORS' TRiMMlM'ds,, HATS,

€APS, BOOIS, SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, AND

GENTLEM'S FUR1M1SHINC GOODS»

The mojft ^jjnnt Shaving Saloon in thu

State. Jntft opened. Entrance, corner Mam
and Chestnut ertreets. Sharing, Hair-dress-

ing, *c., ftccordfmg to latest styles. *

J AS. A. TEKNKR.
Stillwater, Fe*. 1«, 18«8.—23-4m

Fbstivb-—A number of the teach-

ers connected with the city schools,

treated their pupils this morning, to a

sleigh-ride. The gay eqi ipa^fes and
the hundreds of merry juv miles, pre-
sented quite an animated appearance
iipon Our streets.

rpo ILL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—

The tipder«igned, having purchased from

tWc present owners oY the patent, the sale aitd

exclusive riglit for a certain district in tbe

(!tate?i of Wisconsin and MinnesoU, embracing

all the country dra(i«e4 by the St. Croix River

and its tributarVs, to manufacture, ww and

sell the " PcVy Cant Dog"—Now, tWs is to

warn all peVSons against manufactuKng. ming

or selling die said Camt Dogs within the dis-

trict *bove wieTitioned, without a special per-

mit tVtjw th<p snbpcnbers ; as all infringements

will be prosecuted a^icoiding to law.

All persons in said dl.^trict now «*ing, or

having in their possession. Cant I^ogs of the

above patent, mast bring the same in, and

have them stamped with our mark, otherwise

such persona will be liable to prosecution.

RERSKY, STAPLES k BEAN.
Stillwater, Minn., Feb. 11, 1868.—23 6t

COMMISSIONERS^ NOTICE.—We, the un-

dei signed, having been appointed by the
I

I rebate Court of Washington county the Com I

missioners to receive, examine and adjust all

claims against the estate of Joseph Decurtina,

late oMhe city of Stillwater and Bounty of

Washington, deceased, hereby give notice
|

that we will attend to the business of our ap-
|

pointment at the store of Schupp & Jassoy, in i

tho city of Stillwater, on the 29th day of Feb-

ruary next, and on the 29th day of July, 1868

All p^TOoas luLving claims against said estate
i

are required to present the same within six

months from the date hereof.

WM. M. MAY,
A. JASSOY

Cum missioners.

Dated Jan. 29, 1868.

CORPORATION NOTICE.—Notice is here-

by given that the first n*«»et4«j of the cor-

poration known as the " St. Croix Valtey

Academy Association,"' organized in accord-

ance with the statutes of the State, will be

held at the Congregational chtirch in Afton,

on Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1868, commencing at

7 o'clock p. M. The object of such meeting is

the election of officers for safd corporation,

and the transactiiw of snch other business as

may, by the constitution, be brought before it.

"The officers to be elected are a President,

Vice-President and Secretary for one y««r, a

Treasurer for two years, a Board of eleven

Tr«9tew«—three for one year, four for two

Tears and four for three years.

A. D. ROE,
W, H. GETCHELL,
L Van vleck.

Committee.

I
Aflon, Jan. 27, 1868.

-*««*• •'«. )

This la tho Maiden, handnome and
gay, I

TVIio married the man oaoe bold and
gray,

Who now haa ravon locks, they aajr.

Uc utu'd tho Ambrosia that Ring
madot

FOR THE CELEBRATED

Bin's Fffi

Till* is the ParBon, who, by the way^
id*

eay.
Because he nsed the Cure that Ifl

la the Ajibsosia that lUn^;

Married the maiden, handsome and

To the man once bald and
i

But who now has raven locks, they

»t IflT

maoc.

This is the Bell that rings away
To arouse tlie people sad and gny
Unto tills fart, which liere docs lay

—

Ifyou wouid not be bald or pray,
Uteiiu Ambrosia thai ii*ng made.

L ILTUBB8 & CO., Proprietors, Peterboro', M.H.

Clima:: Bakery.

And all the best makes of Paper and Linen Collars

i

The undersigned rcsr.ectfully infornis the citizens of SnLLW.\Tf:R and the ST. CROIX
VALLKY that having returned from Europe, where he enjoyed facilities for buying fine goods

Direct from illanufactureriii,

Vnd hftvihg in addition imught a Mammoth Stock of Ready Made Clothing, ii.r\i t6^^i^^\j
manufiicturing iHVfiioI?;) at pi-eseht p*nic prices, hj « pi-epared to 6cU

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE!
Clothing las touched bottom, and I am bound not to be undersold by any

oTitiEiet 3DE.A.I EI^ iisr xkce -^^test I

THE STOCK OV

I

Gent'sFurnishing Goods
Is 1 irg«^, embracing some Choice Goods of my own importation.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF HATS AND CAPS IM ABUNDANCE^

The stock of Ladies' and CMldrers'

Ri;i>OL.PII STUSSEY would inform

the pwbiic that he has just completed ^is New

BAKERY i« what is known as the " McKinstry

Building, " on Main street, StiUwator, and is

prepared to fuming fresh and excellent

BREAIX,
PIES,

CAKES,
CRA CKERS, A.

A full and complete a8.*ortment of the above

articles kept constantly on hand.

Orders lor parlies, pic-nics, &c., carefully

attended to. ^
R. STUSSEY.

Dec. 26, 1867.—nl« 4w

Will be sold at less than cost^ to close out.

Tl MiCHiT TiuuiKwmm
Will be under the direction of a first cliws C'uttet. All garments made 'in tip top style at

short notice and as low as by any fii-st class Hoa?e.

S^iT'ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS BEFORB
PURCUASING.^^

JOSEPH E. SCHL.ENK,
Mav S'nSft )B«rnhelnier Block* Stlllwaf***
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CLIPPiNCS AND DRIPPINGS.

1

[

—A
Ifllncell

New York
eoms
servant

Items.
girl spread rat

poison on brciul for her mistress' children,

and spanked them because they wouldn t

eat it.

—Fourteen cftmel?, raised in Texas,

have arrived at Indianola, to bo shirped to

New York and placed in the Central Park

in that city.

A Pennsylvania legislator recently

bcr^an a speech with the remark that, as

tho debate cost the State |l,WO an hour,

he would be brief.

—The wife of a journeyman carpenter

in Cincinnati deserted him because ho did

not buy a house with freestone front, and

a divorce has been granted him.

—Alcohol is a clothes brush remarkable

only for destroying the coat of the stom-

ach. And yet many persons seem to be

crazy after it. And why shouldn't Ihcy

be crazy nfter it ? It's enough to make any

man crazy !

—A doctor has been lecturing around

the country on " a Disease called Love."

He recommends matrimony as a certain

cure. Some persons who have taken the

medicine Had the remedy to be worse than

the disease.

—A daughter is generally right when
she endeavors to imitate her mother ; but

it dties n«»t necessarily follow that a moth-

er is equally right when, at a certain period

of her lite, she makes every effort to imi-

tate her daughter.

—It has recently been declared the Ihw

of Michigan that a person who asks for

divorce mu^t be a bo/ui fide resident of the

State, and not a person who has come into

the State with the sole object of getting

one after residing a year.

—We see it stated that a Philadelphia

life insurance company, whose capital wa"^

advertised to be #200,000, failed lately, and

the sole assets were two desks, one table,

two pen-racks, a mucilage bottle, a bottle

of red ink, a mat, and two signs.

—A boy and girl of Bristol, R I., who
got miriiel the other day, were, at the de-

mand of the lUended, cruel parents, sepa-

rated by the simple process of tearing up

the marriage certificate in their presence

by the minister who tied the knot.

—One of the most difficult things is, to

keep silence whea we ouglit not to speak.

John Adams, on a certain occa&ion, look-

ing at Thomas Jefferson's portrai^ re-

marked, "There's a man who knew how
to hold hi? tongue . what 1, old fool, never

could do,"

—The Luzerne (Pa ) County Court has

sentenced .Tmlson Westcott, a notorious

desperado, ou three indic'menls, to lour-

leen years and three months' imprison-

roeut.'wilh aa <-rdcr tbat at, the expiration

of that term he bo returned to the county

again f t sentence under eight other in-

dictments.

—A few dajs ago, a boy of sixteen, son

of \Vm Orford, of Norwalk, O , wis so

badly frozen while employed as u teamster,

as to cause his death. He did not realize

his fr< zon conditi m until he sat down by

the tire in the evening, aiid the heat from

the stove drew the frost from his body,

causinu; iutense pain. He went to bed and

died the next day.

—A short time ago. a young girl in

Memphis was dettcied in concealing a

l;r?e am lUnt of money which she L)id

t )und, and war. compell*-d to give up the

properly, whereup.'U she became very

an^'iy and dec'dred "sbf^ would never eat

any uvre in tiiis world." For seven days

bho rtfuJ-ed nf>urishmenl. when her friend-',

alter persuasion, entreaty, threats and

oilers oi money, forced food down her

lhr.>at by means of a tm tunnel.

—A Cincinnati pap.er describes an inge-

nious little instrument tnken from a thief

in that city, who used it for the purpose

of cutting out people's pockets : On the

end of the Uttle machine was a hook,

whioh h u-;td to catch th;; pants in front

of the pocket, and then on a sort of a slide

is a sharp two edged blade that ruts the

ch'th, while at the same time a pair of for-

ceps secures the pocket-book. A detec-

tive, by actual experiments, convinced the

editor that any ordinarily skillful thief

could quietly relieve a p<n6on <<i liis wal-

let (that is, it ho had one) without the

least chance of detection.

—New treasures «^eera to be discovered

every day in our Arctic territory ot

Alaska. Coal, iron and gold have been

toand on lanrl, and now a marine wonder

turns up in the form of a crab. Tbi-s

crusUceaD, which inhabits the waters of

Cook's inlet and Prince William's sound

(ihc latter name, by the t)y, might as well

be changed to a more rcpublicau title), is

not an ordinary sprcinifnof the crab fam-

ily. It ru-asurcs full fix feet from tip to

lip of ils claws; its le^s are

—The ptne al movement of travelers

belween Fran e and England, during the

year 1867, wa by Calais, 202,183 ; Bou-
logne, 152,981 Dieppe, 88,294 ; aod Havre,
ll».30O.

—It is said 1 lie tour of Europe, Includlnf:

Russia and 8 veden, can be satisfactorily

made in four months, for one thousand

dollars ia cu rency, by any one not in-

clined to cxtrh vagance.

—Recently i woman and her two daugh-

ters were arri stcd near Paris, on a fright-

ful charge of having Bmrdercd the Fius-

band and fat ler, an old man of 60 years.

The female i ends had first dug out his

eyes, and thei broken his skull.

—Poor Car otta, by order of her pbysl-

cian?, is now indergoing a system ot men-

tal shocks. S^lartling Intelligence, which

heretofore wa» carefully kept from her, is

now broken to her abruptly, and she

really seems io improve under the treat-

men'.

—A Germa i in 11 e Papal army at Mon-

tana received almost at the same moment
three bullets in his breast. lie placed a

finger Eucceft.- ively into each wound, ex-

claiming. " Ii the name of the Father—

and of the So i—and of the Holy Ghost,"

and died.

—Recent flatistica show that while

other countr ea of Europe double their

population in 55 years, France requires 150

years to doub e its population, and if the

new law of c< inscription be passed it will

be 300 years in doubling its population I

The empire w ill yet be the ruin of France.

—The Euplish Bible Society in sixty

years has ilistributed some 03,000,IX)0

copies of the Scriptures. An ingenious

person h.as ca culated that at the foregoing

rate it will bo 1,U0 years before every

member of the human race will have re-

ceived a Bibln, and that it will cost £120,-

000,000.

—At Dresden, the police lately caught

a fellow who ipillcd ink on the dresses of

ladies. On h is person was found a book,

containing a regular account ot his heroic

exploits in th ; same line. On some days,

according to his entries in the book, he

had succeeded in spoiling 20 dresses in this

manner.

—It appeurs from statistics kept in

France that during the last thirty years

more than tei thousand people were struck

bv lightning, of whom two thousand two

hundred and thirty-two were killed out-

right. Eight hundred and eighty were

killed durini the last ten years, and of

those only t no hundred and forty-three

were femalc'>

—Renewci persecutions of iho^ewsare

reported in Moldavia. Their hoiuses are

burned or tc rn down, their stores sacked,

and their pci sons horribly maltreated. In

some places they have been obliged to

escape secret ly to save even their lives. It

is said that the I'refect did not even at-

tempt to pre ?eat these outrages. All who
attempted to defend the Jews were treated

in the same joanner.

—King Tlieodore, of Abyssinia, is rep-

resented as \ cry pajsionate and vindictive,

with an enor noiu influence over the m'ndp,

not only of his own subjects, but of all

with whom ha comes in contact, lie

never sleeps for more than half an hour
without lisir B from his couch and person-

ally inspectiig his guards, and ho always

carries two ]>istol3, one for his enemy, and

the other foi himself.

—The L<v irs' Oicn Paper has the follow-

ing :
" ChigJions have fallen ; those abom-

inations have at last come to grief, and

there is scat :c)y one to be seen in all Paris.

The fiat of f.ishion has gone forth, and chig-

nons arc abi'lished. The new way of do-

ing the hair i* to roll it up into a Urge flat

an adequate idea of the intense ngoi- ef

the six months' winter in iSpitzbergcn.

Stones crack with the noise of thunder

;

in a crowded hut the breath of the occu-

pants will fall in Hakes of snow ; wine and

spirits turn to Ice; the snow burns like

caustic ; if iron touches the skin, it brings

the tlesh away with it; the soles of your

stockings may be burned off your feet be-

fore you feel the slightest warmth from

the fire ; linen taken out of boiling water

instantly stillens to the consistency of a

wooden board ; and heated stones will not

prevent the Bhcets of the bed from freez-

ing If theao are the etlects of the climate

within an air tight, flrc-warmcd, crowd»!d

hut. what must they bo among the dark,

^torm lashed mountain peaks outside?

—An English new.spaper tells of cir-

cumlocution in the Brilioh war offlco. it

says there is a tradition, said to be hw
torical, concerning a clerk m the war

office who once wanted a peg whereon to

hang his hat. To save the expense of a

carpenter, he applied for a hammer and

nail with which to drive it in himself, bix

months passed befbre he received any

answer to hia request, and ho liad long

ago set up a peg of his own, wheii & epecia

messenger of the Tower arrived in fall

Mall with a hammer, sent to him at last

through the medium of numberless re-

quisilions and authorizations. At the

same time ho was informed that it was not

the province of the Tower officials to sup-

ply nails, but that these would come to

him from Woolwich, and after a few

months' farther waiting, they really d.d

arrive—a pound of nails, brought by c

great ambulance w»s;on, with its hall

dozen horeca nud its dozen attendants.

Incidents and Accidents.

—A Catholic priest in Wisconsin had

one of his fingers frozen whilo sitting in

the confessional.

—The losses of American shipping in

.January amounted to $2,480,700. In Jan-

uary, 1807, 12,711.000.

—A man was recently fcalded to death

by falling into a cistern of boiling water

and hops ia a brewery in St Louis.

—A lady in Boston lately lost an en-

gagement—to a gentleman—by being

seconds to late for a train. A

—A young woman in Bangor, Me., took

arsenic for her complexion, and succeeded

further than she intended, and killed her-

self

—Lenox. M.ass., has an Enoch Arden

case, in which a soldier, supposed to bo

dead, turns up, and dads his widow the

wife of another.

—Miss Arabella Bernard, a young lady

of 17, was killed at Kansas City, Mo., by

a pistol which fell from her brother s bed,

which she was making.

—A Mrs. McGrudy, of Lowell, Mass.,

committed suicide, because her son re-

fused to return her some property which

she had translerred to him.

—A daughter of .Tohn Alston, aged

three years, while walking on .Jefferson

Btreet,'Memphi3, rerenlly, was seizetl by a

negro woman and carried ofl.

—A man in Salisbury, Conn., tipped

over his sleigh a few days ago, and, laugh-

BHid there was no harm done ; but on

ten
warn-

ing,
fell back andstepping in after lighting it,

inativnlly expired.

—Two younsr women, who wero watch-

ing the body of a supposed dead child, in

Aberdeen, Mi.ssis&ippi, were pomewhat

startled when the youngster sat up and re-

quested something to cat.

—Whilo a gentleman from Cleveland

was recently enjoying a nap at the de-

pot in Shene-ctady, O.. some clever chap
cart wheel tn the top of the head, coming

I Qjarobed the sleeper's feet and made otl

' ^'
'

valuable pair of patent leather

tiie size of a
is said to beman's wrist, and the meat

palatable. A Rnssiiu sea captain, rejoic-

in-.? ill tho pleasantly pounding name of

Loiuanskeftky, caught eight of thefemon
.>*i'jr'' recently, and had hard work to get

three of them into a barrel.

—AMemphi.<» paper publishes a sensa-

tion story ot the teriirile deeds ofaderpo-

rado. rnmed B*kpr. in N.>rthra'<urn Texas.

wboHi- thirst for blood, wo are told, is ur,-

lerlv niqnenrhable. lie has murdered

more then forty ptrsons, and is still at

lariic, every day adding fresh victims to

hi.', horrible cruelty. Lately he went, with

two companions, to the house of an old

man, ao aequaintance and friend of his

father-inlr.w. and riding up, deliberately

shot two colortd men who came to the

door. The old man went out to remon-

strate with him, wtien he said, wich a ma-

lignant smile. "Old man, you are of no

account ; you've outlived y our usefulness,"

anil presenting his revolver, Grcd, inflict

ing a fatal Wvmnd. The poor man fell to

the gr'und, and Ids two daughters ran to

ui5 csiiusiance,. when Baker knocked one

of thtm down, and left her bleeding and

senseiess. He then went lo the fire-place,

and remarking that the old house had

stootl lonir enough, took a shovelful of

coals and threw them upon a bed. Anoth-

er daUfthtijr pulled the bedclothes off to

extinguish ti)e lire, whtn he drew a knife

and inutllated her person ia a horrible

manner.

to within at inch of the forehrad, It re

quires no ar.jflcial aid
"

—A .opecacle which draws a crowd
daily to the Tuilleries gardens, Paris, is

that of a lai y who, in her daily walk, at-

tracts around her flights of the wild

pigeons who lodge in the old trees, and
scores of spirrows and other birds, who
perch on her shoulder, and even have the

audacity io oeck at her mouth. The lady

is daily esc- rted to her home by a perfect

squadron of ber feathered friends, who
then return to their quarters.

—Baron R., who has entertained the

frequenters of Paris cafes with his sharp

sayings lor ?everal years, was lately mar-

ried. On murninfj from church he began
to weep, Ki;it the tears streamed down his

checks. " .Vhat ia the matter?" anxiously

aiked his y )ung bride. " I am a believer

in predict ions," he replied, sobbing.
•* Well?" " Well : a gipsy has foretold that

I shall mar y twice and the idea of losing

you fills mj breast with sorrow!"

— " Won en are not extravagant in na-

ture." says -he London iSjKc(<itor. " Let a

man tell a voman that he has so much, and
wants to sa^e out of that, and it will not

be her fault if he does not save, but his."

It adils, in )roof of its assertion, that the

very satiri ts nllege that the ladies are
" always at er the curates," who have the

mo«.t "mo. Icrate eslabiishmcnta " of any
gentlemen n England. Some of our un-

marrird cH rgy will acknowledge the force

of this remark in our own country.

—In Ind a the {.uperFtitiona of the Illn-

doo.9 appe ir to be giving way to Chris-

tianity ani! the ppirit of an enlightened

age. Seve al religious societies have been

formed by he natives, who adopt for their

creed a Ui ef in only one Supreme Being,

who alone ?hould be adored, and renounce
all Hindoo mperstitions. A society in the

Purj-iub, \»hich includes both Hindoos
and Sikhs, has for Its cardinal principles

the reject i< n of idols and all other material

aids to de?otion. Native reformers say

that India must bo regenerated, and whoUy
relinquish the use of idols.

—The citire mercantile na%y of Europe,
according to late statistical returns, con-

sists of 1U< ,000 vessels, representing a total

tonnage of 12,000,000, and employing
600,000 mf n. This amount of shipping is

thus distiibuted: Bremen 294 ve8^cl^

Hamburg 539, Lubec 45, Hanover 906,

M»'ckleub'> rg Schwerin 424. Oldenburg
010, Pruss a 1 443, Austria 9,491. Belgium
107. Soain 4 ;io9, France 15,259, Greece
4,452, Holland 2,227, Italy 13.223, Portugal

501, Grea". Britain 27.808, Rus.Ma 1,416,

Denmark 2,740, the Elbe Duchies 2,552,

Forcid^ CiiOMNlp.

A. Paris editor was hooted out of a

ball room for treading on a lady's fckirt.

—A French engineer wants to build a

bridge across the Channel for |80.000,00.).

—Roasted pumpkin seeds are pold in

the streets of Venice and are said to be

very nice.

—Counterfeit.^ are £0 plenty in Russia

tliat a new if-sue of paper money has l)e-

c wiie necessary.

—Tue editor r-f the Moscow Gazette, one
of the ablest European journals, writes

and npcaka 17 languages.

—The consumption of tobacco in

France, durng the past year, reached the

enormous amount ot 913,474,901 pounds.

— Ii is reported that Sir Morton Peto
will re^gn hig scat in Parliament on the
approaching re ft.3£tmbliag of that b(x3y.

—A uew tunnel, which is to be put un-

der the Thames, will bo contitruetefi of

caat-lfon and cost at the rate of !|'300,0«J0

per m'Jc.

—TJy a recent ukase, the permission to

those who partic ipaUjd in the Polish in-

r'lrreciina to emigrate to Spain has been
ft'i'.Ldrawn.

—Af>er a long period of wet weather,
when they have prayed vainly for relief,

the Chineee put their gods in the rain, to

see hoir they like it.

Norway 5,(578, Sweden 2,3J0, Turkey 2,300.

—A liv< gorMla is now on its way from
Africa to i he London Zoological Society.

It was cai lured by a native, who suddenly
came upo i a family group of the animals.

It is fed V pon goal's milk, raw eggs and
berries. A Mr. Walker, the possessor,

writes: 'The grief of the little fellow

when firs! caught was quite touching to

witness ; le could scarcely bear to be look-

ed at, and if at all annoyed by the presence

of many I
eople round him, would lie on

thcerouul, with his face buried in his

haiids, and sway his head from side to side,

as if in an agony of sorrow at losing

his parent i ; and even now when left alone

for any lo igtli of time, ho has relapses of

the same iind, and appears to bo in great

tribulation."

—Chea ) bread in hard limes i? one of

tho Emp'-ror Napoleon's inventions for

the benefl t of the Parisians. He has per-

6uade<l ait the bakers of the capital to

agree to .cU bread at a certain invariable
price pei pound, indemnifying them lor
any lossci they ruay incur, and allowing a
small ma Rin oi profit out (^f a fund accu-
mulated from a special tax on all bread-
eluffs imported Into Paris. The more
prosperous bakers did not, at first, relish
the system, which cut down their incomes,
but the Irss successful were glad to accept
an assuri i profit instead of the chances of
unreatric ed trade , and, that class being
numerou t, the others were compelled to

accept tli'i same terms or shut up shop, a.s

their cu-'toiners would, of course, buy at
—The Tvinovr of Gen. Miramon has,

with her uhiidrea, taken up her residence^

at Vienna. She is to receive a pension the cheaj cr places,

from the Austrian government. » —No description, says a writer, can give

with a
boots.

—A few days since at Newmarket, Tenn ,

a younv? man, while waltzing at a ball, fell

to the floor a corpse. He had made the

circle around the room sixteen times with-

out stoppinir, but in the next attempt he

failed and fell dead.

—A woman in .Johnstown, Va , carelesly

left a washtub coutaining boiling water on

a chair in reach of her child, fourteen

month.-' old. while she left the room for a

moment. The child pulled the tub over

and was scalded to death.

A few nights a!'-fo,a young man named

George KuUihgs deliberately jumped from

a steamer on the Ohio river into the water,

caught between two cakes of ice, and per-

sistently refused all oflers of help, pushed

the cakes of ice asunder and was drowned.

—Near Bangor, Me., a blackbird has

taken up his quarters among a flock of

sheep. He hops from the back of one to

that of another during the day, picking

out the ticks, and at night perches on a

rafter of the shed in which the flock arc

housed.

—The New Orleans Crescent says there

is an old mulatto woman in the French

part of that city who has not left her

house for titty years. She Itves alone and

admits no company. Slxo ha.=i some child-

ren ontside who jwpply her vrlth food

through a hole in the gate.

—A portion of lli€ body of a negro

womaiuwa<» lafi-'v fmmd in a bale of cotton

at the Bluff City shed, Mimpbis. An
examination of another bale revealed

another portion. The cotton had been

stored for the past two years. The re-

mains were shrivelled up like a mummy.

—A Kentucky paper says there is amen
in that Sute who has no cars, save his

mouth and nose. Where his e;ica ou'^ht to

be, his head is perftcrly smooth and bare,

except a small warty excre^cnce. He
hears to some extent through his month,

which flies open wheu lie wishes distinctly

lo hear a sound.

—A member of the Massachusetts Legis-

lature stated that over fifty millions of

dollars had been lost in Bo!»lon and

vicinity, since the breaking out of the war,

by mining and other speculations—enough
to have furnished means for steam com-

munication between Boston and all parts

of the commercial world.

—February "V'.h, John Bcrryhill, of

Chambersbuiff. Peun ,86 years old, wrote

a letter to his son in Davenport, Iowa,

bidding him good-by, with God's blessing,

adding in a postscript, " I'm going to a

l)elter city." At one o'clock ho packed

hi^ trunk and started it by express to his

son in Iowa, and at four o'clocli was dead.

—The Lt7ii:}h Vallty JVcw* relates a good

story of a young darkey in All' utown,

Penn., who wa-s sent to get something to

fmoke the meat in his employer's smoke-

house. The darkey went out and invested

the money in cigars, and seated himself in

the smoke-house under the meat, lighted a

cl!;ar and puffed away. He hud diapowl

of^sixteen cifi:ar.=? in thin way before tho

bhmdcrwBs (discovered by tho familf."

—About the 1st of November last, a gen-

tleman entered a street car on one of the

lines in Detroit, and rode some distance.

A dog belonging to the gentleman alloded

to followed the car, and, not observing his

master when he quit the car, continued

his course to the end of the road. Since

that time he has followed the same car day

after dav, apparently never losing sight

of it, and no amount of coaxing can in-

duce him to abandon his self-imposed task.

—A number of young ladies in New
Paris, O., availinir themselves of their

"leap year" privileges, a few days ago

called tn mas»c at a nowly-established sa-

loon in that town, helpexi U'.emselves to

seats, and remained till night, industrious-

ly engagtHl with their kuitung-work. Tho
call was repeated the next morning, the

fair callers remaining all day. The dis-

gustetl publicans, swearing tbat "not a

d—d man came in " during the two days,

quietly pulled up stakes, packed up their

unsold fluids, and evacuateil the town with-

out waiting for a third visit

Art and Ciclence.

—A New York artijil has Just completed

a bust of Dick enB.

—Elastic boot-heels area new invention,

and said to be good.

—Sham meerschaum is made of pota-

toes subjected to the action of sulphuric

acid.

— Jtl. Sloss, a German engineer, finds that

oxyde of chromium is the best substance

for polishing steel.

—A Bcientiflc writer assorts that cham-

pagne is easily made from petroleum.

Think of it, drink of it, then, it you can.

—Nobiel, tho Swedish inventor of nitro-

ijlycerino, claims to have invented a new
quality of gunpowder, which is so dcalruc-

live in its effects, and yet can bo handled

and transported with 8o much security,

that it will, doubtless, supplant all other

kinds of powder now in use.

—It Is said that t!ic wearing of cotton

stockings under woolen ones will prevent

cold feet. It no doubt will when caused

by moisture. The woolen stockings will

absorb tho moisture ns it accumulates lu

the cotton sock, and keep tho latter com-

paratively dry. But when the cold arises

from lack of circulation, the woolen sock

will be found the most comfortable worn

next to the foot.

-Glass has always been supposed to re-

sist completely chemical action by all

acids but fluoric. It is found, however,

that some bottle makers in Europe are in

tho habit of increasing the amount of

alkali, and thus saving tho fuel required to

fuse the ingredients. Wine placed in bot-

tles thus made acts upon tho glass and

makes It opaque, and thus adds to tho wino

a salt which is neither pleasant nor whole-

some.

—Father Sccchi, the celebrated Roman
astronomer and natural philosopher, while

in Paris, passed the greater part of the day

at the Great Exhibition, where a curious

clock of hia invention was to be seen,

which automatically marked down, on a

long strip of paper that is unrolled at one

end and rolled up at tho other, the hour,

the direction and intensity of the wind,

the quantity of rain that has fallen within

a given time, the height of the barometer

and the hygrometric slate of the atmos-

phere. All this work Is tffectcd by half a

dozen pencils constantly in motion, and

which perform their task with unerring

fidelity.

—The external use of iodine and its pre-

parations, remedies whose therapeutic effi-

cacy in certain cases cannot be questioned,

has hitherto been cxceet'ingly limited,

indeed, almost abandoned, on account of

its leaving stain marks on the linen and

on the skin. A very simple means of

getting rid of this drawback has lately

been discovered by Dr. Percy Boulton,

which will bo welcomed by all the medical

profession. The remedy consists in adding

to the iodine solution a few drops of phenic

or carbolic acid. Tiie eflect of this ad-

dition is not only to render the Eolutlon

perfectly colorless, so that it may be em
ployed with impunity, but the compound
is rendered intrinsically a more efficacious

agent than Iodine alouo. In sore throat,

abcess in the car, «fcc., this preparation is

said to be a sovereign remedy, causing all

local sensibility to dis!\ppear, and curing

the patient much sooner than if cither of

the agents were employed separately.

—Prof. IlaUord, of aielbournej Univer-

sity, investigating the subject of death by

snake bites, found thti blood of the victim

in all cases dark, very fluid, without any

tendency to congelation on exposure, and

containing a large number of foreign cells,

which, under the microscope, were seen to

contain nuclei. He concluded that when
the person is bitten, molecules of living

germinal matter are thrown ofl, which

speedily grow into (ella and multiply with

astonishing rapidity. This sudden in-

crease lakes phice al th« expense of the

oxygen absorbed into the blood al each

respiration ; hencs the gradual decrease

and ultimate extinction of combustion and

chemical change in^he body, followed by

coldness, drowsines?, insensibility, slow

breathing, and finally death. Prof. Hal-

ford claims to notice a strong comparison

between the effects resulting from snake

bites and cholera, and considers the above

explanation a probable clue to the study

of zymotic diseases.

—One of the late uses of paper is Its

application in the manufacture of pails,

wash basins, pans, spittoons, etc. ; and,

strange as it may seem, it is nevertheless

true that the above articles are superior

in many respects to any others ever before

made. The paper from which the articles

are manufactured is reudered impervious

to tho action of water or acids ; the uten-

sils can be placed in an oven till water

will boil in them ;
placed in the sun at the

hottest season, or exposed to the severest

cold, without tho elighleat eflect on them.

Where wood would rot and iron rust, thcEe

articles aro unaflectcd, and with proper

usage would be good as new. In pails,

there is an advantage that water will not

taste of the material apd will never soak,

and will not fall in pieces; they are lighter

than the wooden pail, and beinir a non-

conductor of heat, will keep water cool.

These articles arc coated with a vegetable

composition which, even if it does wear

ofl", it docs not aflect their durability, and

dots not injure them except in appearance.
—Avurican Artizan.

The First Weddlng-BIoifraphy
of tue Happy Couple.

Clearly there is little reliance on the sleigh- with his right forefinger towards the great

ing at Sitka, and we learn that some per- 1 man's buttonhole, was galvanized by
sons detest such wet winters as they there ' '^'•"'o "^'^ '" ''^«*

'

BY A D^•l^VlirT IlELATIV*.

Dos't Beliete i.v Advertisino.-The
man who ''doesn't bejieve in advertising"

it all the while doing what he deprecates.

He hangs coats outside of hia door, or puts

dry gctods in his windows— ^Aaf» adx:eriu'

iu'i. lie has printed caids lying on his

counter—f/w^'* advcrtmng. lie atnds out

drummers through the country, or puts

hi.s name on his wagon— <A«('j» advcr-

tiiing. He Lalxjls his articles or his matm-

fdcturea—<Aaf« advatinng. If he has lost

his cow, he puts a written notice in the

postofflce, or tells his eisterin law—and
that's advertising, too. He has his name put

up in gilt letters over his door—what ii

that but adoer<iW».7 .' He paints his shop

gre^n or red ; or if a tailor, he wears tho

latest Elyles; if a doctor, he has hia boy

call him out of church in haste ; if an auc-

tioneer, he bellows to attract the attention

of passers-by ; if a heavy merchant he

keeps a huge pile of boxes on his side

walk in front of bisf-torc—and nil for ad-

vcrtisivfi.

A man can't do businesa without adver-

tising, and the quc8ti')n is whether to call

to his aid the engine that moves the world

—the printing pre.^J', with its thousands of

messengers working night and day, the

steam engines adding to its repeating ca-

pacity untold power and miraculous jpeed

;

or, rejecting all the.9e, to go back to the

days when newspapers, telegraphs and
radroads were unknown.
"But advertising costs money!" So

does everything that is worth having.

If advertii-ing cost nothing all the second,

third and fourth-clahs petty thops would
stand an equal chance with tho most re-

sponsible houses. If you want lo prove

to the world that yours is a first class es-

tablishment, advertise.

—Two children, a boy of ten years of

age, and hia sister, about six years old, in

Mobile, recently got into an empty carpen-

ter's chest in the y.ird where they were

playing. This was in the morning. After

a thorough but unavailing search had been

midc for them during ih^ day, their moth-

er happened to pass tiie chest, aud hearing

a subdued noi&o. hascily threw up the lid

and taw tho chikiren clasped in each oth-

er's arms, and nearly dead. Medical M-

sistance was colled. »'.il after much diffi-

culty tho children were bi ought to.

A. traveler who was detained an

hour by some inl8cliat.cp. ehortcned Wa cUy by

>' mAkioK a minute of it.
'

Men, like bcoks, have at each end a

bUak leaX—cbUdliood and eld age.

A great many years ago—long before

it had entered jnlo the mind of man to

build the Tower of Babel, or lay out the

city of Bufl'alo, or do many other foolhfc

and wicked things—thfre dwelt in a dis-

tant land a gentleman called Adam, whoso
burname was Firstmao, who became
enamored of a beautiful young Iddy known
as Eve B Guild. His atlenliwns appear to

have been accepted aud reciprocated by
the young lady, and she became convinced
that he was "tho only man whom she
could ever love," if wo may judge by the
follomng communication which she made
to John Milton, who followed tho rather
singular vocation of advertising things
" lost and found" upon her Father's estate.

"Confirmed then I resolved Adam shall

share with me in the bliss or woo ; so dear
I love him, that with him all deaths I

could endure, without him live no life."

This being equivalent to the modest
declaration tbat the lady is willing that

her lover should begin to " pay her board,"
arrangements were immediately made to

have the union consummated, and in the

absence of any official clergyman, the

ceremony was performed in the most sim-

ple and unostentatious manner, in the

beautiful garden of Eden. The auspicious

moment having arrived, the groom took

the white and little hand of his bride, un-

adorned even by a " plain gold ring," and,

aflectionately imprinting upon it a ki8.<5,

reverently said: "This is now bone of

my bone, and flesh of my flesh, therefore

shall a man leave his father and mother

and cleave unto his wife, and they shall be

one flesh." No cards. Thus was joined

in the holy bonds of wedlock the first

couple of which we have any knowledge.

There was no " rotund, spectacled " father-

in-law, no interested mother-in-law, with

her legendary smelling-bottle, and no dear

unmarried aunt, present.

Nor was the ubiquitous "Jinkins

there to " write up the affair," so the read-

ers of the DaUy Post Diluvian could not

take in, with their coflee and cakes, next

morning, a detailed account of what was
done, and said, and worn, at the wedding,

much to the regret, doubtless, of the jolly

Post Diluvians. But, Jinkins, had he been

there, would have found it difficult to get

up a sensation article, for there was an en-

tire absence of all obtrusive display and

reckless extravagance upon the occasion

refreshing to contemplate. Tho outfit of

the groom was plain and simple, perhaps

the most noticeable thing about it being

the al«flencc of tho " dress coat," prescribed

on £uch occasions by " our best society."

The bridal costume was marked by per-

fect simplicity and the absence of all ex-

pensive and extravagant adornments.

There must have been something very be-

coming in this costume, as certain ladies,

in fashionable lil<?, at the present day, im-

itate it as closely as possible, whtn in " full

dress."

Dispcnsingw i th the practice now so prev-

alent, of indulging In a wedding tour, and
not caring to publicly proclaim themselves

as newly married by the occupation of tl:o

Bridal Chambers in the hotels and on
steam-boats, the happy couple settled quiet-

ly down to enjoy the cares of married life

in the Garden of Eden, and were noted

for their plain and unpretending manner
in living. They kept no carriage, hired

no opera box, gave no costly entertain-

ments, but contented themselves with tho

simple, inexpensive and satisfactory pleas-

ures of enjoyment incident to the circum-

stances and surroundingp. Adam was a

good husband, he spent his evenings (and

a good many ui his days) at home ; he had

no business engagements "down street"

after dark, nor did he belong to a club.

He spent his evenings at home with his

wife, whom ho never humiliated bv com-

ing home late o'nights with a " brick in his

hat" and a very ambiguous dialect. He did

not even "color a meerschaum," but retained

in his cheeks the color which else had been

tranemiltcd in deeper hu« to tho bowl of

the pipe. His sleep was undisturbed by

tho eflects of dissipation or the nightmares

of the stock market ; hence was calm and
refreshing. Undoubtedly he was an early

riser and loved " the dewy morn "—as we
arc sure he did " the gentle Eve." Eve
was. doubtless, a very beautiful woman.
Milton testifies that " grace was in all her

steps, heaven in her eyes, in every gesture

dignity and love." She deserved, if any

of her sex ever did, the credit of caring

little for the blandishments of dress. Her
tastes and habits were eminently domestic,

and for her in t ruth there was no place like

home.
Her amusements were few ; she cared

little for opera or ball, but she probably

attended the matinees of nature's song-

sters in the open air, where ushers, pro-

gramme, and reserved seats were unknown,
and it is not unlikely that she frequently

accompanied Adam to see the menagerie

or collection of animals in the garden.

We know that Adam went, for the Scrip-

tures tell us that upon one occasion he

called the animals names.
E7e, so far as we know, spent little time

and money in "shopping," and it is noi

probable that she had ever heard of

"Stewarts." the Mecca ot American
woman. She never sent Adam to a res-

taurant for his meals on Mondays because

they were " washing days," nor made his

life miserable by reason of semi- annual
•' house cleaning." She was not a hearlleaa

woman of the world, nor did she ever in-

dulge in gossip or scandal; she had no

affiliations with Mrs. Grundy and kindred

spirits, and never troubled herself about

the ownership of any "extra pair of

stockings " dangling from her neighbors'

clothes-line. Eve was frugal, contented

and happy, moving serenely in first circles,

and, undoubtedly, Adam loved her de-

votedly. Mr. Milton, who appeared to

have esteemed the family highly, intimated

as much, and we have no doubt that he
knew. We regret to add that misfortune

eventually t;ame upon this happy family.

Eve unfortunately became involved in the

transaction in fruit—apples, principally

—

in which Adam was involved, and their

property, including the "homestead,"
passed out of their possession, and they

were obliged to seek a residence elsewhere.

From this time we know little about them
except that Adam, by careful attention to

his diet, managed to live to reach tho age
of 030, and died in the prime of manhood,
his li!e being shortened, doubtless, mate-
rially by the leas of his property.

Whether Eve survived him or deceased

first wc cannot 8ay,but presume she did —
livffido Commercial Advertiser.

experience. But in the valley of the

mainland the climate is reported by resi-

dents there, attaches of tho Telegraph

Company, to the present writer, to be de-

lightfully free from excess of rain in sum-

mer, and of snow in winter. *-

As a consequence of the humid atmos-

phere and equable temperature of this long

coast, the fbrest growths of the North Pa-

cific are magnificent. Pines and decidu-

ous trees flourish equally over all these

islands and peninsulas, extending into the

interior until the rising peaks of the coast

mountains or the high plateaus crowning

the Rocky Mountain range reduce fbrctt

trees to shrubs.

Altogelhcr, Ihia new country of the

Northwest increases in interest as we ex-

amine it. Its value is much beyond our

expectations. It has a climate ungularly
favorable for its latitude, and it has a

productive capacity of very ample propor-

tions, allhough peculiar to itaell. Bon-
gard pronounces it warmer than the same
latitudes of the west of Europe, but we
find it almost exactly the same. If New
York city is habitable in winter, we can
live in Sitka ; for the last-named place is

the warmer of the two at that season. It

is magnificently limbered, and deep land-

locked harbors remain free flrom ice

throughout the year, affording opportuni-
ties for shipbuilding superior tothose of

the rivers and bays of Maine. It is Inhab-
ited by native tribes more numerous, in-

telligent and capable than most of those

we have known in lower latitudes. It

swarms with animal life ; the waterfowl of
the whole continent crowd to their breed-
ing grounds theie in summer ; herds of

deer of every variety ; fur-bearing animals
without number ; and a prolusion of ani-

mal life strikingly greater than equal

areas of any part of the continent at the

South aflord.

Such is the universal testimony of in-

telligent explorers, at the head of whom
we reckon Sir John Richardson. It is sin-

gular that nearly all the migratory singing

and woodland birds of the United Slates

go to this far north land and breed there

in the short season.

Clearly we can occupy the coast first,

and, building towns there, can trade peace-

fully with the nations of the interior, if it

is found loo costly to attempt at once to

exterminate them. Many alternatives will

doubtless open with a mere lapse of time

;

and now, with our debt on our hands, it

will be belter to make friends with such

nations as the Kutchio than to enter on
possession of their country against their

will, and at the risk of prolonged war.

Grant's eye in that attitude, which he did

not relinquish until he was half stifl-dby

the smoke iseuine from the General's lips.

He retired, coughmg.

Grant and the Po)liicianM.

Alaska.

Lippincod'a MagazinOt for February, lias

the lollowiog intereeting account of tho

physical cLaraclor ot our Northwestern

territory:
, , ,

At a well appointed national observa-

tory every form of observation In physi-

cal science was also maintained from 184^

forward. The quantities of snow and rain

have been recorded, and we find a prolu-

sion of rain, with relatively little, snow.

The average rain faU ia^gbty-threc mches

most of wtich falls iu August and the fall

and winter months, the sprmg and early

summer not having an excess of rain In

August last nearly twenty inches fell-an

immense quantity, as it was thought-al

Sitka, and about two Inches m excess of

the ouanllty falling in the same month at

Philadelphia. But it is only fair to state

that we had a large excess above the av-

erage on this side of the continent for that

month.
The quantity of snow, carefully meas-

ured at each fall, averaged fifteen Inches

for March, April, and Novemher. None
fell in May or October. Frequently whole

months of winter elapsed with no snow,

and very Uttle usually fell in Novembir.

The Washington correspcudent of the

New York World gives the following ac-

count of a recent interesting and highly

satisfactory interview between sundry

New York politicians and Gen. Grant

:

The Hon. Rufus F. Andrews, President

of the Central Giant Club in New York,

was yesterday admitted, after suitable par-

ley, into Gen. Grant's private office. There

were present, besides the General and the

Hon. Rufus, Okl Zach Chandler of Michi-

gan, Rufus P. Spaulding of Ohio, Gen.

Cadwallader C. Washburne.
The Hon. Rufus F. Andrews told Gen.

Grant that he was very glad to see him,

and Gen. Grant told Mr. Andrews he was
very glad to see him.

Then they all sat down.
Pretty soon l^Ir. Andrews said to Gen.

Grant:
" General, I have the honor lo be Presi-

dent of the Central Grant Club of New
York."

" Ah? " said Gen. Grant.
" Yes," said Mr. Andrews ;

" and in or-

der to prevent at once any miyapprehen-

sion, I may as well tell you that my first

purpose in calling on you to day is to

talk horse."

The General of the armies looked puz-

zled, but his face brightened up a bit as ho

responded :
" Very well."

Gen. Grant then deliberately totik two

cigars from his side pocket, put one of

them between his teeth, and offering the

other to Mr. Andrews, eyeing the latter

gentleman vigilantlv all the while, Match-

es were brought and the General began to

smoke. „
"Yes," reiterated the Hon. Rufus F.

Andrews, " to talk horse ; bow about Cin-

cinnati ?

"

"What?"
•'I mean. General, have you bought that

celebrated stallion?"
" No," said Grant ;

'• I havn'l got him.
" Well, how are the mares?"
"'The marcs," answered the General,

" are getting on very well."

The Hon. Rufus F. Andrews, President

of the Central Grant Club in New York,

paused.
The rest of the company fmilcd.

And General Grant smoked serenely.

" To vary horse one moment," Mr. An-

drews at length forced himself to remark,

"permit me to state. General, that the

Central Grant Club in New York has re-

solved to celebrate the fifth anniverbary of

the surrender of Fort Donelson. It pro-

poses to have, so to speak, ' a time' on

the seventeenth of February next, in

honor of you, General, and the gal?ant

troops which you commanded that day.*'

"Indeed," taid Gen. Grant, "how is

that? I thought the surrender took

place on the sixteenth."
" So it did, but the sixteenth occurs ou

Sunday," explained Mr. Andrews.
" Very peculiar ; I hadn't thought of it,"

audibly mused Gen. Grant.

Another pause, dnrli^ which everybody

in the room except Gen. Grant wiggled

nervously in his seat.

But the Hon. Mr. Andrews proceeded

:

" Of course. General, we would like to

have you with us. The Club has deputed

me to extend to you its cordial invitation

to be with us on the occasion. Can we
count on your coming.?"

Gen. Grant, having quite enshrouded

his visage with smoke wreath.", spoke from

behind the smudge

:

" I don't think I can go. Too much lo

attend to here at Washington. This etory

about my unconditional surrender of the

War Department to Stanton has created a

ffood deal of bother and worry. Congress

hasn't got through with the Reconstruc-

tion bills, either. On the whole, you/ec,

sir, that I ought not to avail myseU of

^ ^'.?SuSS?Su say. General only j h.ve

no doubt thit the story in the ir^;-M about

Jour agreement with the President in, re

iard to the War Office was a d-d he.

As Mr. Andrews assures the writer the

ensuing silenre maintained by Gen Grant

and ihe whole company assembled " -«-

Brerltles and I^eTtties.

At a theatre, recently, a gentleman
felt the pregguro of two Utile fairy f.Pt ujkjh
bin patent leatnera. At flrsr the frersatton was
delitlitlul. It made iuexpresi'ibly dellKlJtful

thrills pasB through Lib iKjdy ;-bnt these betiea-

tione wore away, nnd the preeenre bepaa w feel

the leaet bit uncomfortable. " Madam !" he gent-

ly suggested, " You arc etandiuq on my feet."

'•Your feet, Bir." " Yes, madam.'* "Goodaeps!
M)ctr your pardon, air. I thought i wa« sUndinK
on a block of v/o(A-thtv ore omt^ I'JTgt, Art'
" tiuite— 6i/< you cover Vwi. inaaam .'"

Uclees you can muec in a crovi d oU daj^i^MiMH
On the absent face thut fixed : ou ;

UnlcBS you can love, ne the nugel!! may, ,

WlKt tho breadth ot bcaren betwixt yoa; «

Unless JOT dream that hi» faith is fast,
.

Through behooving and unbeboovmR;
Unlet-s >ou can die woen tho dream ie past—
O, never call it loving I

A man who filed a petition for di-

vorce was Informed by h\f rounFcl that b'« wtfe

had filed a "croBs-pttitiOD." aa jawjcrscall Itl
,

"A cross ppliticnl" exclaimed the husbncd, •

"that's jOBt lllos her. t>bc never did a goodna-f
tured thlr.j: in ber Uie."

A fellow, on being asked to write a
teetlmonlal for a parcm cloihce wrint'Cr. produced

the follovf iii<r :
'• 1 bought yonr clothes wnngcx

and am imniensely pleaded wWi It. I ijouaiit a

lag of wood which proved to be green aij^ until

to burn. I rtin the wtiole load throneh joor

clothcB wringer, and i hiive used tUg wood for

kindlliu! ever sinew."

Make friends of your creditors if

you can ; but never make a creditor of your friend.

It only givee him another excuse for belDgdlisaiTee-

ablo.

The 'lasses candy wedding is when
the flrtt baby gets big enough to lick.

The force of fluid—Wheu your wife
moves yon by her teats.—^How would you measure your lov-

er's elnccrily I Dy hia tlghs.

Dickens wears so much chain lo
cnat)lc him to survey hia audience.

Why is a fifty-pounder likjj a ram-
f bedder Because it is a number- L-cr.

<;!an the refusal of a woman to mar-
ry a man be considered a matrimonial knot?

The oldest business in tho world—
the nursery business.

Why is dancing like milk? Be-
cause It strengthens the calves.

No'man will ever be able to build a

house by carrying bricks in hio hat.

What liquor would a lover be ? Be-
side her.

How lo have a big time—Buy a
towi cloik.

A mau who promises well—a debtor.

An imperious Ca; :ar—The Sheriff.

High color— Sky-blue.

BiONB ASD 0>IK>'8.—"Trifles" is not the

leastbitsupcrslUious, but h^. heard a Hiory lately

which greatly shook big skepticism. It was ot an

old genlkmau lu Berks toonly, rtuncylvania,

who»o style was as Germarizod as Tom OrlylCH,

and who had been asked what he thoughtof bigna

audomeus: '

" Veil, 1 don t dSnka mudi of dem dlnge, und 1

don't pclievc averydlngs; and I dtlis you some-

dimes dere ia some dinn* in eooch diug^ as dose

dinga. Now d« oder nlL'ht I sit? und reads mine
newspaper, und mine frau bhe ehpeuk und bay

:

"Fritz, de dog J;* howlin '.'

" V^eJl, I don't dinks motch of dcm dirgs. und
I goes on und reads my paper, und mine frau the

••'•
Fritz, derc Is somcdln^a pad is happen—do

dog ish howlin.'
, ,, ^ , .

'• And den I get" cop mlt mineself und Iooks out

troo de vines on do porch, und de moon vae hlnin,

nnd mine lecdle (f>g he shoomp ri^ht up uud
down like alverdings aud ho park at oe moon dat

vas shine ho prite as never \-a9. Uud as I hauled

mine het Jn dor winier de old voman bQesiijs:

'•'Mind, Fritz, I dells you dere ish somcdings

pad Ssh happen. De doa is hovAln.' ,„.»,,
'-

V'eil, 1 goes to pet uud 1 shleeps, find .".11 ni^hl

long Tcn I vakes np dere vaa dat dog howlin out-

side, nnd ven I dream, 1 hea- dat howliu vor>cr

ash nefer. Dnd Jn de moruin' I kits oop und kits

mine fncstitk (breakfast) nnd mina frau Eho look

at me und say lery solemn

:

, . ^ „
'•

' Fritz, d'.'re ish somedings pad is happen. De
dog vae howl all night.'
" fnd ehoost den de newspaper comes in, and l

opens him-and by shinpsl vot you dinVs! Dtrt

VIS a man died I?* Phdadeijj'ua!"

Tit for Tat.—An Indiana paper tells

a good story of a New York drummer named
Frank W who stopped for supper at the lilOe

town of Salem, Ohio, ou the I'ltisburKh, Fort

Wayne & Chicago Kailroad, a fow weeks ago. He
was hungry, and fifteen minutes was all lUe Itme

allowed for refreshments. At lca*t seven « the

tiltfen minutes had elapsed before irauk could

catch the eye of the waiter, when he w:!S furnished

with a cnp of coffeo and a plate of beans. The

beans were but half devoured, when the landlcrd

came along und demanded a dollar, trunk pro-

tested. Jjutthc landlord was ot.snnate, and "all

uboard: ' being heard, our drummt- r Intnd was
compelled to shell out. Shorily aflerward. bclug

lu Cincinnati, he Inquired at Um; telegrnpb uffloo u

he could send a dollar disnaich to Salem, to be

paid at its destination. Ihc clerk told him te

could, wbea the following was sent, C. O. V.

:

CiKciTrNATi, Dec. 53. ISCT.

To Ii. M. Stone. Salem, Ohio :

'

. , ,

I slill think the price of your beans too nigb.
Fkakk W .

lli'tory doei« not record what Stone did or said

on receipt ot thla dispatch, for which he had paid '

his dollar. But his ieellngs may be iiiiagUied.

Tendeu Lines.—Some writer says that

the man who receives a loving letter from a wo
mau is a brute to quarrel wUh iU» etjle. VV ondtr

what be would say to the receipt of an affection-

ate epistle concluding like Utjt on« from which v.o

select the following:
" I shall rite to yoa again ere long jo

curamms told me an orlul s:ory tbtut

sukc lylcr bat l didn't pay no iiu«u

tion at all to h's siknin tail

youru till death parta boti On ue.
"

^ >-

CoNiOLlNO. — Under thia ftlyccruiish

caption, the Council Bluffs Novparcxl relates the

following, which happened in tliat vicinity nut

long ago ; An exhorier at a revival meeting he-

came rather indignant because a brother wae hie

anperlor in slneiog. and said: "Brortur—- can

sing and pray, but, by the blct^Kingof tiod, there a

one tlittig 1 can beat hlin in -I can flddle '
sUirt cff^

l.li

X New Wlonctary System

:

was

Fv El^WARD Kkllogo.

••It presents nn acute nnaUs^s of t^.p ftirctton* ol

Vlilclt c.tirot iHil to rwaken tli.^ interest oi tbe re*-

flf,."_j J,-. Y. fnboiie. J:iii. i".

•• The antlior lays tt.« at at ttio ront o^ the pJI,'» "/^
rnrr.-ncynn<lllna!,ciiil8}8[-iu- •

,, .„,„-!LVv hJnk-
tww In a tr«tf-turn 8tat« « Itl; r^S'^f !'>^""^0-^^
mKl,o^i.lou to airiKC out j-to wy n;^w or trlBina

course ttia' may - e sound In t''«^'rj^. ";^*»?1
"'" J.-P^ ""a

iw lo be of \)i ueflt to tne comitrv- Oar •<*'««'"*•"':'}:

n^) ic u'M nits:^ fl-rt v.»ina;.lesn^.«tion» lu it.« woik

101
A, >•

HORTICULTURIST ALMANAC!

all

JE'O^ 1800,

ontaiulng lllnEtratlons and dcecripticns of

the new and best v.irlellc? of R:upben-ic?,

Strawberries ntid Blacfeberricf.

tW Sent post-paid for a thrae-cent stamp.

r. \V. WOODWARD,
AgficnllnralB'J0kPa"Mlehcr,' •

r. O. Box %nO. ' 8T Park Kow, New Ycrk.

^*Mr"Andrews, not quite dismayed, broke

^I saw Mr Johnson last eTening, Gen-

eral.'* ^ ,

"Did you?"' r«plied the General.
" And I told him," continued Mr. An-

drews, "that I thought posterity would

give him credit for extraordinary courage

in upholdicg a great conelitutional prin-

ciple in the tac<i of imoeachment."
" Ha," exclaimed Gen. Grants elevatincc

his eye-brows and projecting an immense

volume of smoke from beneath his mout-

tacbe, " Big thing." '
'' ' '

..
' But at the same time, oJr rather at taus

time " delicately insinuated the politician

from New York, •* I want U) say, Gencraf,

that 1 think your cbancea are great, and

that you, bir, could easily render yourself

the choice of the people for the next Pres-

ident ot ths United Stated." '^ ' •

•'

The Blillness which succeeded thts re-

mark is said to have been tearfully appall-

ing. Hon. Rufus F. Andrews, who had

risen and bent over towards Gen. Grant
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Tk* -Qrttkt and .YAHiiaow €*r-

.-— .- - - -—. I - • — •?».'•

. Wa8ua«oM. Fob . 4, Bfei,-:

'((A« ^Bpiiiker ]ai£ before Uta UAiiet:

a communication Irom the War Depart

ment, enclosing the folkming dootimenta

:

WAjt DsrinTannJT, Feb, 4,1SCS.

Sir : In answer to the resolution of

tlxe Bonse of Representatives of <h« Jd

ia^^ I transmit herewith eoplea fan»ishal
qio by Qentirnl Grant of' the ctirr^ponU
cn04» b«itwcf n him and the Presklent ic-

latidij to ilKS Secretary of War, v,hfch he
repoita to lie aU the correspondence lie

had with thu Fix^aident on the subject. 1

have had no oorrespondenco with the
President since Iha l.ith of August last.

A.ltdr the acLiua of the Senate oa hia al

lej;cd reasons for tuy suspeusioA ixou\ lite

office of Secretary of Wiir, I havo icyuuied
t}xe duties of that office ati required by thtt

if.\ of Congress, and ha'V'Q conLinu«il to

<Cschargc them without auy personal oi

written coaimunicatioa with the I'reaideat,

No orders tiave been issued Croui thia Do-
partment in the camo of tho Pretddeut
v^iih my kiwwltdgc, and I have received
no orders from him.
The correspondence tent herewith tm-

bracta all tUe correspondence known to

me on the suUect reltrred to in the redo-

lutioa of t1k» Uousc of Reproeeutatives.

I h:ive the honor to bo, sir, with great

respect, your lijbedient servant,

EcwiK M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

Ht". SchBvlft Colfax, Speaker of tho Uouto oi

R»pre9«ntttlTCS.

HAiLOQ'R^} ABsnr or the UniTtD statia, 1

Wasiuncdn-, Jtn S4, 1*8. )

His KxccUcncy . Andrew J uhnson, 'rcaidentor iho

United Stiitfs:

fc=iK: i have the honor vti respectfully

to request to havo in wrung the order

which tho Presidtnt atave nu verbally, "n

Sunday, the lOth. inst.. to lisregard the

ortlera of the Hon. E. M. Slunton, as Sec-

retary at War, tintil I km w from the

President himself that they were his or«

dare. ^

,

I have the honor to be, vei y respectful-

ly, your QbMfent servant,

r. S. OiiAN ', General.

The following \a the iudors .'ntcat on the

above note, as rtiiucsttd in tlua couimuui-

cation :

General Grant is instruct :J in writing

not to obey any order Irom the War De-
partment assumed to bo iss\ ed by the di-

rection of tbc PrsBident, onU (» siich order
is known by the General ecu minding the

armies oi the United St-ites to have been
authoriavil by the Executive

AXDRKW JouKaoji.

Janittty 2t>, lh6S.

UEADQ'na ARSt\- or tbk Ini;ei> States,

liave taken in the case of the sumed the duties of Secretai y of Vvar, we
Police Couunisaionera. In that Interchanged views respect; ig the course

not doubt the technical right that should be pursued in tht event of tiie

AK.'fBRAL QBANT TO THE rRE9IDE>5T.

HBAOQVARTKUd U. 8. AR.VT,
|.

WA«nif!*oTO!T, U. C . Jun. «J, ises. )

ai« Kxctl!encf, Androw Jobnaon, Preeldent of the

LiiUedblatua;

SiK: On the 24th inst, I requested you
to give me in writing the instructions

which you had previouily given me ver-

bally, not to obey any order from Uon. E.

M. Stanton, Secretary of War, unicsa 1

knew it came from yourself. To this writ-

ten request I rtceiveti a message that has

left a iJoubt in my mind of your intention.

To prevent any possible misunderstanding,

therefore, I renew the request that you
will give me written instructions, and until

they are received, I will suspend action on
your verbal onea. I am compelled to ask

these instructioua in writing in con-

sequence of the many gross misrepresenta-

tions affecting my personal honor circu-

lated through the press for the last fort-

night, purporting to come from the Presi-

dent, of couvtrsations which occurred with

tho President privately in his office or in

Cabinet meetuigs. What is written ad-

mita Of no misunderstanding. In view of

the misrepresentations referred to, it wdl
be weU to state the facts in the casP.

8 ime time affer I assumed tho duties of

Secretary of \Var»a<i uiteriin, the President

asked my views as to the course Mr. Stan-

ton would have to pursue, in case the Sea-

ate should not concur in his suspension, to

obtain postession of his office. My reply

was in substance that Mr. Stanton would
have to appeal to the courts to reinstate

him, illusiratiug my position by citing the

grounds I

Baltimore
case I did not —
of Gov. Swnnn to remove the old

Commissioners and appoint their succut-

sors. As tho old Commissiuners refused

to give up, however, 1 contended that no
resource was loft but to appeal to the

Courts. Finding that the President was
desirous oi keeping Mr. Stanton out of

the office whether sustained in the suspen-

sion or not, I elated that I had not lookeii

particularly in the Tenure of Office bill,

but what I had to state was a general

priiclple, and that if I should change my
mind in tbii particu'ar case I would -Au-

form Itim of lb© fact. Subsequently, on

reading the Tenure-of-Olflce bill more
closely, I found that 1 cnuld not, without a

violation oi" law, refuse to vacate the of^ce

of Secretary of War the moment Mr. Stan-

ton was reinstated by the Senate, even

thoueh the President ordered me to retain

it, which he never did. Taking this view

of the subiect, and Earning ou Saturday,

the llth instant, that the Senate had taken

up the subject of Mr. Stanton's suspension,

after some conversation with Lieut. Gen.

Siierman and members of my staff, in

which 1 slated that the law left me no

discretion as to my action should Mr.

Stanton be reinstated, and that I intended

to inform the President, I went to the

President for the sole purpose of making

my decision known, and did make it known.

In this I faldlled the promi^.e made in

our last preceding conversation on the

.subject. The President, however, instead

of accepting my view of tho requirement a

of tho Tenure of OfBce bill, contended

that ho had suspended Mr. Stanton under

authority given by the Constitution, and

that the same authority did not preclude

him from reporting, as an act of courtesy,

his rea.soti3 for the suspension to the Sen-

ate; that, having been appointed under

authority given by the Constitution, and

not under ths act of Congress, I could not

be governed by the net. The law was

binding on me. Constitution or not, until

set aside by the proper tribunal.

Ast hour was conmimed, each reiter-

ating his views on the subject, until,

getting late, the President said he

would see me again. I did not

agree to call on Monday nor any other

definite lime, nor was I sent for by the

President until the following Tuesday.

From the llth inst. to the Cabinet meeting

on the I4ih iupt, adoubt never entered my
mind about the President fully understand-

ing my position, namely, that if the Senate

refased to concur in the suspension of Mr.

Stanton, my powers as Secretary of War
ad interim would cea^e, and Mr. Stanton's

right tor(»9ume at oncR the functions of his

office, would, under the law, be indisputa-

ble. I acted accordingly with Mr. Stanton.

I had no communication direct on the sub-

ject <if his mstallniont during the suspen

sion. I know it bad been re^mmended
to the President to send the name of

Governor Cox, of Ohio, for Secretary of

War, and save all embarrassment, a propo-

sition I sincerely hoped he would favor.

General SLerman seeing the President, at

my request, to urge this, on the 13th. ()u

TiUsday, Mr. Stanton reentered the office

of Secretary of War. General Comstock,

who bad carried my offl:ial letter amiomic-

ing l^Ir. Stanton's reinatatemcat by tho

Senate, and that I had ceased to ba Secre-

tary of War ad interim, saw the I re^-ideut

open and read the communication, and

brought bsck to ine, fiom the Presiden , a

message that he waotcd to see me that day

at tbe Cabinet meeting, alter I made

known tide fact that I was no longer Sec-

retary of War ad interim. At this Uieellng,

after opening ai though I was a member
of Ids Cabinet, I reminded him of the no-

tification ulrejvdy given him that I was no
longer Suctctasy.fH.War ad inittrini.. Q^k>t

(

To Uiu Excellency, Andrew Johns )n, i^resiUoct:

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge

the return of ray note of tl o 24th inst

,

with your endorsement then on that I am
not lo obey any order from the War De-

partment assumed to l)e issut I by order of

the rrtiident, uiilesd such oi ler is known
by me to be authorized by t ic Executive.

In reply thereto I am informed by the

Secretary of War that he ha> n€»t received

from the Executive any ordrror instruc-

tions liuiitini-? his authority t ) issue orders

to the army as heretofore, uader the law

and customs of the Departiaent. While

his authority in the War Department is

not countermanded, it will b j satisfactory

evid«DC(» tiuU any orders iseaed from the

War 3>epartment by dixecUoa of the Fret-

idcnt are authorized by the Executive.

I have the honor to be, vei y respectful-

ly, your obedient servant,

U. 8. Gbant, General.

THE I'RESIDEST TO OENEl-AL ORANT.
fixECCTivE Mansion Jan. 31, 1SC3.

Geseual: I have received your com-
municatloft of the 25th iait.. renewiij^

your reqrtest of tho 24ih, that I should re-

peat in a written form my v» rbal instruc-

tions of the 10th inst., viz : that you obey

no order from lioru E. M. Stuitou, as b«c-

retary of War, unless you have informa-

tion that it was issued by diiection of the

President. In submitting this request

with which I complied on tlie 29th inst.,

you take occasion to allude to tho publi-

cation in reference to the t ircumsiancaa

connected with the vacation by youreeif

of the c fflce of Secretary of W ar ad interim^

and with a view of correclini; statements

which you term gross misrepresentations,

and to give at length your <>wn recollec-

tion of the facts, under whicl , without tho

sanction of the President, fn m whom you

had received and accepted the appoint-

ment, you yielded the Dei)ar Ujaent of War
to tho present incumbent, As stated in

your letter some time aftc f you had as

.„^.„ pursued-- -

non-concurrence by the Sen »te In the sus-

pension ot Mr. StaatoD. I s raght that In-

terview, calling myself at the War De-

partment. My sole object >n then bring-

iug the su'oject to your att mtioa was to

ascertain what would be your action

should such an attempt be made for his

restoration to the War Department. Tnat
object was accomplished, foi the interview

terminated with the dirtinct under-

standing that if, under r;tiection, you
should prefer not to become a party to the

controveroy, or should con* lude it would
be your duty to surrender the Depart-
ment to Mr. Sianton upon action iu his

favor by the Senate, you vere to return

the office to me prior t > a decision

by the Senate, in order, il I deal red to

do so, that I might deeigna e some one to

succeed you. It was appart nt to you that,

had not this understanding been reached,

it was my purpose to reliev* yon from the

further discharge of the duties as Secre-

tary of War ad interim, a id lo appoint

somo other person in that ca lacity. Other
conversations upon the sub ect ensued, all

having been scmght on my j wt, and* lead-

ing to the Eiuic conclusion i s the first. It

is not necessary to refer to any oi' thcin,

except that of the llth insl .
mentioned lu

your letter. As it was the i known that

the Senate had proceeded in tho caw of

Mr. Stanton, I was anxious to learn your

determination. Altera pr->tracttd later-

view, during which the provisions of the

Tenure of Office bill were luUy discussed,

you said that as it had beci. agreed upon

m our tir^ oonleience, yo» would either

return tl«e office to my ix)tieesk)n In 6m*
to enaVe r^e lo appoint a s iccessor before

final action by the Senate i.pon Mr. Slan-

ton'« fuspeasion, or vioald remahi at Its

head, awaiting a decision I'y Judicial pro-

ceedings. It 'was then uudefstootl that

there would be a further eonference on

Monday, by which time I i-uppostd you
would be prcpwedrto inlosm me of your
deciskn*. Vou failed to t«4 ttl Vhe engagt*-

ment, and on Tuesday noU led ine iu wnt-

I ing of the receipt of your < fficial noliee of

the action of the Senate in reference to

Mr. Stanton, and at the same time in-

formed me, that according ,o ^4 act regu-

lating Ih^ |<juu& vr-«:wl*ln£cliilj^flicos,

your fiftictinns as Secretar} of War /id in-

tcnm ceased from tho moiacnt of the re-

ceipt of that notice. Thu.«< iu disrefiBm^ qC

the unOerltanding belwe .n up, ymi ya-

cateJ the qflijo without h iving given mo
notice of your hrtcbt to to so. It is but

ju&t to say, that in your communication

you claim that y<>ti did iof<rrmtae of your

purpose, and 'thus fulfill xl the promise

made in our last proccdir g cuuversaiion

on the subject. Tiie fact tl at such a prom-

mise existed, is evidence of an arrange

raent «)f the kind I Uave.inei»tiqjied,- "ion

had found in our first con erenco that tho

President was desirous of keeping Mr.

Stanton out of the offlct , whether sus

tained in suspension or lot; you knew
what reasou had ioeluced the President to

ask from you a promise ; you also knew
that, iu o*se your views of duly did not

accord with his own coi iVictioui", it was
his purpose to ffil your place with an-

other appointment. Evi n ijjnorlng the

e-xistance of a potiiive uKderstanding be-

tween us, the conclusions were plainly de-

ducible from our variou i conversations.

It is ctitain, however tha .
even under the

circumstances yon did ao ofler to return

the place to my posacsavon, but, according

to your own statement, placed yourself in

a position where, could 1 havo anticipated

your action, I would havi been compelled

to ask of you, aa I was co npelled to n«k of

your predecessor in the M&x Dcpartmcat,

a letter of lesigaUion, or to rasort \a a

jnore disagreeable exped cut, suspending

mental to the public interests, you volun-

tarily ottered, both on Wednesday, the 15th

insl, and on the succeeding Sunday, to

call upon Mr. Stanton and urge upon him
that the good of the service required bis

resignation. I confess th.vt I considered

your proposal as a sort of reparation for

the failure on your part to act in accord-

ance with the understanding more than

once repeated, which I thought received

your full assent, and by which you could

have returned to me the office which I had

conferred upon you, thus saving youreeif

erabarra'smcnf, and le.nving the itsponsi-

billly where it propeily belonged, with

the President, who it> accountable for th«

faithful execution of the law«. I have nut

yet been informed by you whether, as

twice proposed by yourself, you had called

upon Mr. Stanton aud made au effort to

induce him voluntarily to resign from the

War Department. Vou conclude ycur

letter with a reference to our conversation

at the meeting of the Cabinet, held on the

14th inst. In your account of what there

occurred, you say that after the President

had given his version of our previous

conversation, you state<l then, tis given in

your letter, and that you " in no wise a 1

mitted tJie correctness of his statement,

though to soften the evident contradiction

of my statement, I said, alluding to our

first communicalion on the (subject, that

tho President might havo underatood me
in that way, viz : that I promised U> re-

sign if I d.d not resist the reinstatement. I

made no such promise." My recollccton

of what then transpired is directly the re

verse of your narrative in the presence of

the Cabinet. I asked you, first, if in the

conversation which took place shortly

after your appointment »s Secretary of

War ad interim, you did noi agree to re-

main at tlie head of the War Department,

abide anv judicial proceeding that might

follow the Don concurrence of the Senate

in Mr. Stanton's euspensiun, or should

you not wish to become Involved in such

a controversy, to put me in the same po

sltion with reference to the ( ttice as pre-

vious to your appointment, by reluming

it to me in time to anticipate tuch action

by the Senate. This you admitted. Sec-

ond. Then 1 asked you If at the time of

the Conference ou the preceding Satur-

day 1 had not, to avoid misunderstanding,

requested you to state what you intended

to do, and further, if, in reply to that in-

quiry, you had not referred to my former

conversations. Baying that from them I un
derstood your pntpofilion, and that your

action would bo consistent with the un-
derstanding which had been reached. To
these questions you also replied in the

affirmative. Third, I asked if at the con-

clusion of our interview on Saturday we
underste)od that wo were to Bave another

conference on Monday, before final action

by tho Senate on the case of Mr. Stanton.

Tou replied that such was the understand-

ing, but that you did not suppose that the

Senate would act eo soon ; that (m Mon-
day you had been engaged In ronferonce

with General Sherman, and were occu-

pied with i lauy little matters, and asked

if General Sherman had not called on
that day. What relevancy General Sher-

man's visit to me on Monday had with

the purpose for which you were to have
called, I am at a los<' to perceive. Il cer-

lainly did not inlorm me whether you had
determined to retain lli.-^ office, or to

atlord me the opportunity to appoint a

successor in advance of any attempted re-

Histalement of Mr. Stanton. This acce)unt

of what passed between us at thn Cabinet

meeting on the 14th in-t. widely differs

from that contained in your letter, for it

shows that instead of having stated our

conversations as given iu tbe letter which
has made this reply necessary, you admit-

ted that my recital of them was entirely

accurate. Sincerely anxious, however, lo

be correct in my stuteuienU, I have to-day

read this narration of what occuiredon
the 14th instant to the members of the

Cabinet who were then present, and they,

without exception, agree in its accuracy.

It is only necessary to add that on Wednes-
day morning, the 15th, you called on me
in company with Lieulen.ant General Sher-

man. After some preliminary conversa-

tion, you remarked that an article in the

National IntelUijencer of that date did you
Injustice. 1 replied that 1 had not read

the JiittlUi^mcir of that morning. You
first told nie that il was your intention to

urge Mr. Stanton lo resign. After you

had withdrawn, I carefully rend the arti-

cle of which y»)U spoke, and found that its

statement ot the understanding between

us was sub-stunlially corre-ci. On the ITlh.

I caused it to be read to tour or five mem-
bers of the Cabinet who were present at

cur conference ot the 14lh, and they con-

curred lu the general accuracy of the state-

meul respecting our conversation on that

occasion. In reply to your communication,

I deemed it proper to prevent further

misunderstanding, to make this simple

recital of facts.

Very lespectfully, your.n,

.* ATHDuiw Johnson.

Ihiit It would bo agreeable to you and also

t.j Mr. Slaniou, sailstied as I was that it
|

was the good of the country, acd not the

(fllje, the hitter desired. On the 13.

h

ull., iu the presence of General Shermau,
1 staled lo you that I thought that Air.

Stanton would resign, but I dil not say

that I would advise blm to do so. On the

18th I did agree with Gen. Sherman to go
and advise him to that course, aud on the

,
vuu auovrcicu inm i.w«. ^^. k^v-^vv,^ .^-.v

lOih I had an interview with Mr. Stanton, i have to appeal to the courts. If the I res-

whichled me to the belief that any advice! ident had reposed confidence before he

would be useless, and so I informed Gen.
|

Uuew your views, and that confidence had

Sherman Before 1 consented to advise been violated, il inichl have been said that

Mr Staotou lo resign, I understood from i he made a mistake ; but a violation of con-

and thus make judicial proceedings ncces- dent. On the 27th of .lanuary I received

saiy. You knew that the President was a letter from the Secretary of War (copy

unwilling to tiust the office with any one
who could not, by holding it, compel Mr.
Stanlou to resort lo the courts. You per-

fectly understood that in this interview,

sometime after you accepted the office, the

President, not content with your silence,

desired an expression of your views, and
you answered him that Mr. Stanton would

him in conversation on the subject,

immediately ou his reinstatement., that

it was his opinion that the act of Coagress
entitled "An Act to temporarily supply va-

cancies in the Executive Department, in

certain cases," approved Feb. 20, 1803, was
repealed by subsequent lcgi3latii>n, which
materially influenced my action. Previous

i

to this time, I had no doubt that \\iti law

of 18G3 w;i8 still iu force, and notwithstand-

ing my action, a fuller examination of tho

laws leaves a question in my mind whether
it is or not repealed. This being the case,

I could not now advise his resli^na-

tion. The same danger I apprehended on
the first removal migtit follow. The course

you have understood that I agreed lo pur-

sue was in violation of law and orders

from you, while the course I did pursue,

and which I never dimbtcd you fully knew,

was in accordance with the law, and not

in disobedience to any orders of my su-

perior. And n')W, Mr. President, when
my honor as a soldier and integrity as a

man have been so violently assailed, par-

don me for saying that lean but regard

this whole matter from beginning lo end,

as an attempt to involve me in a resist-

ance of law for what you hesitated to as-

sume to be responsible, in order lo de-

stroy my cUaracler befbre the country. I

am in a measure confirmed in this conclu-

sion by your recent orders directing me
to disobey the orders from the Secretary

of War, my superior, and your subordi-

nate, without having countermanded his

authority. With the assurance, Mr. Presi-

dent, that nothing less than a vindication

of my personal honor and character could

have induced this correspondence on my
part,

I havo the honor lo be, very respectful-

ly, your obedient servant,

U. S. Gkant, General.

eitiHral C. 8. Grant, (TomuiaDdinc V. 9. Armr.

' aJi^F.r.\L oraht's rkplv.
' t\kah(jcakter8 or the TJ. ?. Akmv, i

^rcparea- eo luio 5111 iue u. job. WABHUNoroN Fob. a, lbti». i

Ytwfailed tof»*(ftlVh« engagt- To Uir HE^ellrt-Tr. AT.Arcw JohK.on. Pr^Mdent

.

— •
-

fcfiu: 1 have the honor to acknowledge

longer Ouctctasy/H .. vy »r aa int«r»«»., « >*m ^..,. v ui..-..fs-— -
--^— r . aurrpsaof

PresidetiUiVrfkli version of the coiiver Jou by he ^PP^
"'"^f° . ^^V]naU(S?_ .! .....1.- T_u:_-.„. .„*w«roa Ah ntnU'd fn vour lettcr. t !1p Bom inaiioD o

sationa all udtd to. In his statetnent il was
asserted lliat in both conversatioof J had
agreed to hold on to the cffloe of Secretary

of War until dispLved by the courts, or re-

sigp, ao at to piaee the Preeldent wherehe
would have VH;en l^a'VI yitver accepted the

office. Af'.erliearing the President through,

I elated our conversations substantially as

given in this letter. 1 wiil say that my
conver^ati'm bcfi re the Cabinet embraces
other matters not important here, and
therefore left out. I iu nowise ad^pi'^J^d-

the truth of the Pre^identa's staUaaent of

our couversatlou, though to soften the cv-

identcontiadictioncfmy statement, I said,

alludins' to emr f^rst conversation on the

subject;' that ihe President might have

unoerstoexl mo tlic way he said, natoely,

that I had promised to resign if I did not

resist tl* Veiiistatenicnt. 1 mr.de on suUi

statement.

I have the honor to be, very respectful-

ly, your obedient servant,

U. 8. GRAi^T, General.

As stated In your letter, t tip aomlnation of

'Governor Cox, of Ohio, for Secretary- of

War waa suggested to me . This appotnt-

inent as .Mr. Stanton's su- ccssor was urged

ia,yourii*me,and it w»» itttd t^t ks te-

lecuon would save furthe • embarrassment.

I did not think that in he selection of a

Cabinet officer 1 should be trammeled by

such considerations. I was prepared to

take thv>,Jf«!5p«n***BUyf pf elisiwiii*/^ lUe

question m&reortfaucfe tn'-li ftiy vi6ws,

^^d having determined upon a course

wliich 1 deemed ri^l I and properi

was -aftjfiouai la team the steps you

would take, shouLl ih^e possesaieu of the

1
War Deparfaf nt be demanded by
Mr. Slantoii. Hnd year actloq been
in conformity- iinl! thti/ iunder-

^tandiog between ua, I d 1 not h«IicT«^ tho.

trabarrasamenl would l.avo attained the

present proportion, e>rtl at the probability

of its repetition would have been so grc/*

I know that with a v'ie\/ to Miyiy-^^^""
minalion ot a state o •• '^

"

the receipt, of your communication of ttn

3lst ull., la answer to mine of the 2!5th

ult. Alter a careful r*^ndlog and compari-

8ou of it with the articlocd the ISlh ult.,

in the N'dional InteUiijenrer, and the article

over the iuitialj '! -I U. S ," iu the New
York World ot the2Tth ult .

purporting to

be base*! upon vour statement an<l Ibai of

hieraberroMhc Cabinet therein named, I

find W fo be a reitr ration, only somewhat

biore iu detail, of the too many and gross

misreproeentaiions contained in these arti-

cles, which my statement of facts, setlorlh

iu iQV letter of tho 34th nil., wa;^ intended

tocu«ccl; aiidh^'rein I ie»e.«erllhe cor-

rectness ot my statcmRiits In that letter,

anything in youTS, Ic reply, to tho cou-

tr»ry notwithstanding. I conless my sur-

prise that the Cabtnet officers referred

to should havo s ) greatly misapprehended

the facts in tlio matter, of the admissions

alleged to havn been made l)y me at the

Cat)iuet meeline, of tbe 14th ult., as lo

sufler their names U^ be made the bases of

the chai'ges in the newspaper articles re-

ferred to, or agree to Uie accuracy, as

you affirm fhcy do. of ynnr arvount of

what occurred at that rneeM iwg. You k new
we parted on tiie lHh ull, without any
promise on my part, expris-.«d or implied,

to the ea«olthHt 1 would bold onto the

ofllce of Secretary ol W'^r ad interim

against the actionem' tbu Senate, r'r,eleclin-

iug to do so, wouhi surrender it to you be-

fore that actum was had, or th.at I would

see you again at any tixed lime on the sub-

ject. The performance of the promises

alleged lo Lave been made by me would

have involved a resistanco to law and an

iaaiusistencv ''vith the whole liistory of

my connection with the suspeusioaof Mr
Stanton. From our conversation, am!

my written . protest of Aug'J«L 1, 18G7,

against the lemovaloi Mr. Stanton, you
must have known my greut objection to

his removal was ibe fear lliat noma one

would b« appointed in his stead who would,

by opposition to the laws relating to Ihe

restoration of the Southern Statea to their

proper relations »o the Government, em
barrasa the aimy in the performance of

duties especially impoetd upon it by the

laws- aud that it was to prevent such an

appoint mwit that 1 accepted tho appoint-

meat of SecreUry ol War nd interim,

and not for the purpose of enabling you

to get lid cf Mr. Stanton, by withholding

1 from him, in .)ppo6iUon lo the law, or not
' doing 30 myselt, to surrender to one who

would, as the at it^jmeni ai»d Msumption

in your letter plainly imlicatn \Ta|

aou^M It was lo avoid "iis dtki-^^j^'^^i

w.^« n.s to relieve you Jpi-^} yt^nion's re-
cmbarras^menia,jf p-,j^^.g you. that I urged

*3Pl$iutment of Gov. Cox, believing
iostatei

ADDITIONAL CORRKSPOKDENCE

The President, ou the afternoon of the

llth, sent the following letters to the

Ilou-'e of Representatives, In accordance

with the resolution adopted the day before

:

TUK PRESIDENT TO GENERAL GRANT.
JtXECUTiTB Mansion, Feb. 10, Ittti.

Oenehal : The extraordinary character

of your letter of the 3d inst. would seem
lo preclude any reply ou my part, but the

manner in which publicity has been given

to the correspondence of which that letter

forms a part, and llie grave questions

which are Involved, induce me to lake this

mode of giving, as a proper sequel to the

communications which have passed be-

tween us, the statements of the five mem-
bers of the Cabinet who were present on

the e)Ccasion of our conversation, on the

14lh ult. Copies of the letters which they

have addressed to me upon the subject are

accordingly herewith enclosed.

You speak of my letter of the 31st ult.

as a reiteration of the many and gross mis-

representations contained in certain news-

paper arlicks, and reassert the correct-

ness of the statements contained in your

communicalion ot the 28ih ult., adding—
and here I give your own words—*' Any-
thing in yours in reply toil to the contra-

ry notwithstanding." When a controver-

sy upon matters of fact reaches the point

to which this has been brought, further

assertions or denials between the immedi-

ate parties should cease, especially when,
upon either side, it loses the character of

Itjc respectful discussion which is required

by the relation in which the parties stand

to each other and degenerates in tone and

temper. In such a case, if there is noth-

ing to rely upon but the opposing slate-

ments, conclusicms must be drawn from

those slalemeuts alone, and fi-om whatever

intrinsic probabilities they ftUord in favor

of or against either of the parties. I

should not shrink from this controversy,

but fortunately it is not left to this test

alone There were five Cabinet officers

present at the conversation, the details of

which, in my letter of the 3H;h ult
,
you

allow youi3«!f to say contafo many and

gross misrepresentations. Those gentle-

men heard that conversation and have

read my Etatemont. They speak for them-

selves, and I leave the proof without a

word of comment.

I deem it proper, before concluding this

communication, to notice some ol the

statements contained in your letter. You
say that a performance of the promises

alleged to have been made by you to the

President, would have " involved a resiat-

acce lo law, and an inconsistency with

the whole history of my connection with

the suspension of Mr. .Stanlou." You
then state that you had fears that the

President would, on the removal of Mr.

Stanlou, appoint somo one in his place

who would embarrass the army in carry-

ing out the Reconstruction acts, and add :

" ft was lo prevent irtich an appointment
that i accepted the ofllce of Secretary of

War ad interim,&Tnl not for the purpose of

enabling you to gel rid of Mr. Stanton by

my withholding it from him, in opposition

to the law, or, not doing so myhclf, sur-

rendering il to one who would, as the

slalemeuts and assumptions iu your com-^

municalion plainly indictate was sought."

To avoid this danger, first of all, you ad-

mit that, from the very begiuing of what
you term the whole history of your con-

nection with Mr. Stanton's suspension,

fou intended to circumvent the President.

t was to carry out that intent that you

scceplod the appointment. This waa in

your mind at the time of 5our acceptance.

It was not, then, in obedience lo the order

of your superior, as it has heretofore been

supposed, that you assumed the duties of

tho office. You knew it was the Presi

dent's purpose Ui prevent Mr. Stanton

from resuming the cffico of Secretary of

War, and you intended lo defeat that pur-

pose. You accepted the office, not in the

interest of the President, but of Mr. Stan-

ton. If this purpose so enlcrlaincd by you

had been confined tr> yourself— if, when
accepting tbe office, you had dime so with

a mental rcbcrvation U> frustrate the Pres-

ident—it would have been a deception.

In the ethics of some persons such course

is allowable, but you canuot stand even

upon ibat questionable ground. The his

lory of your connection with this trans-

action, as written by yourself, places you

in a ditlercnt predicament, and shov/s that

you not only concealed your design from

.„.„.^ ^. the President, but Induced him to suppose

ttof Mr. that you would carry out his purpose to

ion, and keep Mr. Stanton out of office by retain-

ing it yourself, after an attempted restora-

tion by the Senate, so as to require Mr.

Stanton to establish his right by a Judie|al

decision. I now give that part of this his-

tory, as written by yourself in your letter

ot ihe 28th ult. : " Some time after I had

assumed the duties of Secretary of War
adinterim, the President asktd my views

as to the course Mr. Stanton would have

to pursue in ca-ie the Senate should not

concur in his suspension, to obtain pos-

session of the office. My reply was,

in substance, that Mr. Slaniou would

have to appeal to the courts to rpinelatc

him, illuslrating ray position by citing the

ground I had taV»" lu.the case ot the

Baltimore t^^-'ice Commissioners. Isow

at th"*
'itn*'» J'O'^ admit in your letter

..' the 3rd inst., you held the office for the
very object of defeating an appenl to the
cxiurts. In thai letter ye>u say that, in ac-

cepting the office, one motive was to pre-

vent the President from appointing some

fidvince re|)oaeil ui ter that conversation v/as

no mistake of his, nor of yours. It is tho

fact only that needs be stated, thai at the

date of this conversation yau did not in-

tend to hold the office with tho purpose of

forcing Mr. Stanton Into court, but did

hold it then, and had accepted it, to prevent

that course from being carried out. In

other words, you said lo the President, that

is the proper"course, and you said to your-

self, I have accepted this office and now
hold it to defeat that course. The excuse

you make, in a subsequent paragraph of

that letter of the 28ih ult , that afterwards

you changed your views as to what would
be a proper ejourse, has nothing to do
with the point now under consideration.

The point is, that before you changed your
views you had secretly determined to do

ihc very thing which at last you did

—

surrender the effice to Mr. Stanton, You
may have changed your views as to ihe

law, but you certainly did not change your
views as 10 the course you had marked out

for yourself from the beginning.

I will only notice one more statement in

your letter cf the 3d instant, that the per-

formance of tho promises which il is

alleged were made by you, would have in-

volved you in the resistance of law. I

know of no statute that would have been

violated had vou carried out your promises

in good faith, and tendered your resigna-

tion when you concluded not to be made a

parly in any legal proceedings. You add

:

" i am in a measure confirmed in this con-

clusion by your recent orders directing me
to disobey orders from the Secretary of

War, mv superior and your subordinate,

wiihout' having countermanded his

authority to issue orders I am to disobey."

On the 24lh ult. you addressed a note to

tho President requesting, in writing, an
order given to you verbally five days be-

fore to disregard orders from Mr. Stanton

as Secretary of War until you knew from

the President himself that those were his

orders. On the 29th, in comjjliance with

your request, I did give you instructions

in writing not to obey any order from the

\Var Department assumed to be issued by

the direction of the President, unless such

order is known by the General command-
ing the armies of the United States to have

been authorized by the Executive. There

are some orders which a Secretary of War
may issue without the authority of the

President. There are others which he

issues simply as the agent of the Pre.««ident,

and which purport lo be given by direc-

tion of the President. For such orders

the President is responsible, and he should,

therefore, know and understand what they
are- before giving such direction. Mr.
Stanton, in his letter of the 4lh inst.,

which accompanies the published corres-

pondence with the President says that

since he resumed the duties of the office

he has continued to discharge them with-

out any personal or written communication

with the President, and he adds: "No
orders have been issued from this depart-

ment in the name of the President with

my knowledge, and I havo received no
orders from him." It thus seems that Mr.

Stanton now discharges the duties of the

War Department without any reference to

the President, and without using his name,

ily order to you had only reference to

orders assumed lo bo issued by the Presi-

dent. It would appear from Mr. Stanton's

letter that you have received no such
orders from him. In your note to the

President e)f tha 13th ult., in which you
acknowledge the receipt of the written

order of the 20lh, you say that you have
been informed by Mr. Stanton that he has

not received any order limiting his

authority to issue orders to the army, ac-

cording 10 the practice of the department,

and state that, " while this authority to

tbe War Dcoartment is not counter-

manded, it will be satisfactory evidence to

me thai any orders issued from the War
Department by direction of the President

arc authorized by the Executive." The
President issues an order to you to obey no

order from the War Department purport-

ing to be made by direction of the Presi-

dent until you have referred It to him for

his approval. You reply that you have re

ceivfcdthe President's piderand will not

obey it, but Will obey an order purporting

to be given by his direction, if il comes

from the War Department. You will obey

no direct order of the President, but will

obey his indirect order. If, as you eay,

there has been a practice in the War De-

partment to issue orders in the name of

the "President wiihout his direction, does

not the precise order you have requested

and received change the practice as to the

General of the Army? Could not the

I'resident countermand any such order,

issued in the name of the President, to do

a special act, by an order directly from
the President himself not lo do the act V

Itf there a doubt which you are to obey ?

You answer the quesUon, when you say to

the President, iu your lelterof the3diust.,

"ihe Secretary of W^ar is my superior and
your subordinate," and yet you refuse

obedience to the superior, and act in defer-

ence to the subordinate*. Without further

comment on the subordinate altitude which
you have assumed, I am at a losslo know
how you can relieve yourself from the

orders of the President , who is made by the

Constitution Commander in-Chief of the

army and navy, and is therefore the official

superior, a? well of the General of the

Army as of the Secretary of War.
Respectfully yours,

Aj;djiew JonN30N.
Gcnoral U. H. CrHnt. cominai dini» armies of the

ljDiu>d Stnten, NA'nutiiDgtOD, U C.

herewith) directing me to furnish an es

Bcort to Ihe public treasure from the Rio

Grande to New Orleans, &a, at the re-

quest of the Secretary of the Treasury.

To him I also sent two other enclosures,

showing the recognition of Mr. Stanton

as Secretary of War by both the Secre-

tary of the Treasury and the Postmaster

General, in all of which cases the Secre-

tary ot War had to call upon me to make
the orders r< quested or give the informa-

tion desired, and where his authority lo do

so is derived, in my view, as agent of the

President. With an order so clearly ambig-

Uf)us as that of the President, here referred

to, it was my duly to inform the President

ol my inUrpretalion of it and to abide by

that interpretation till I received other

orders.

Disdaining any intention now or hereto-

fore of disobeying a legal order of the

President distinctly communicated, I re-

main, respectfully, your obedient servant,

U. B. Grant, General.

first. By close application to this rule

you can "make any balky horse pull. If a
horse has been badly spoilt d, you should
hitch him to an empty wagon, snd pull it

around awhile on level giound ; then put
on a small load, and increase it gradually,

caressing as before, and in a short time
you bave a good work horse.—.American
Farmer.

t •

It is said that old kerosene casks make
good cider barrels. Fill them full at the

bung and the oil floats off.

Mr IIarhis writes to the American
Agriculturiit that he thinks the prospects

for profitable wool-growing were never

better than at present.

A CORRESPONDENT of thc Country Ocn-

tleman says he is feeding hay that was put
in the mow half dry, and that the use of a
little lime kept it bright aud free from
rust.

Trees should not be pruned during
frosty weather, for the wounds will freeze

instead of healing, and will bleed as soon
as a thaw comes.

At an agricultural dinner a farmer pres-

ent gave as a toast—"Tho game of for-

tune. Shu ffle the cards as you will , spades

must win.

"

A CORRESPONDENT of the American
Farmer says that garget in cows can be

cured by giving half a teaspoonful of aco-

nite in a little ground feed. One dose is

usually sufficient.

A WRITER in the Wisconsin Farmer B&ys

that cows should be killed when they en-

ter their teens, because as a general rule

they are not fit for dairy purposes after

that period.

The veterinary editor of WUkea' Spirit

of the Times recommends the following for

scratches in a horse : Take sulphate of

zinc, one drahm ; glycerine, two ounces

;

apply every morning.

Dr. Randall says he should not dare

winter sheep without salt, especially when
any kind of disease is prevalent. The
best way is to give fbeep constant access

to it—allowing their instincts to guide

them, after they have become habituated

to its free use.

A correspondent of the Cultivator

says: "1 know a farmer within a few

miles of me who always allows ^is 1,500

fattening sheep one pound of beans per

diem, when feeding in the field, the conse-

quence of which is a general and pro-

gressive enrichment of the soil, which al-

most compels him to take an extra crop to

tame the land."

The Toronto Olobe mentions, among
other dairy novelties exhibited at the late

Provincial fair, a milk can of large size,

desigoed.for carrying milk to factories and
markets. It Is furnished with an adjust-

able lid or cover, fitting thc can closely

and moving up and down readily. It is

designea to diminish agitatjon as the

milk is being moved to the factories or to

market. No doubt such a can will prove
valuable to the dairying fraternity.

Feeding Rcsty Straw.—Says a corres-

pondent from Wyoming county, New
York : " Tell your readers to beware of

feeding rusty straw to their stock. I had

some experience in this line last winter

with three colts which had free access to

a stack of rusty spring wheat straw.

They came near dying ; their coats were

rough and staring ; swellings, filled with

thin pus or water, appeared on their limbj

and some parts of their bodies, and they

also seemed to have a difficulty about the

head and nostrils. Change of feed and

good care alone got them through lo grass,

but they were much injured. I have also

seen cattle do very poorly when feeding

on rusty straw, though they were stabled

and fed hay, etc., nights and mornings. I

think farmers should be careful in feeding

or allowing their stock to eat this; the

best use for it is to bed vfith:'—Rural Neic

Yorksr.

How TO Treat Balky Horses.—If
you have balky horses, it is your own
fault, and not the horses', for if they do

not pull true there is some cause for it,

and if you wiil remove the cause, the ef-

fect will cease. When your horse balks

he is excited, and does not know what

you want him to do. When he gets a lit-

tle excited, stop him five or ten minutes ;

let him become calm; go to the balky

horse, pat him and speak gently to him

;

and as soon as he is over his excitement,

he will, in nine cases out of ten, pull at

the word. Whipping and slashing and
swearing only make the matter worse.

After you have gentled awhile, and his

excitement has cooled down, take him by

the bits; turn him each way for a few

minutes, as far as you can ; pull out the

tongue ;
gentle him a little ; unrein him

;

then step before the balky horse, and let

the other start first; then you can take

them anywhere you wish. A balky horse

is always high spirited and starts quick

;

half the pull is out before the other starts

;

by standing before him the other starts

Frl^lftttal Proplieciea
Concerning the End of AU Things

Arc made by religious enthnsiasts ; and, on the

other band, phUosophers insist that the center of

the Earth is a mafs of firu-tbat the poles of the

Earth wilt one day be at the Eqaator, and that

tbe bun is (gradually fading I Talk lilce tbl.<4 is

very terrible ; but, pending «nch wholesale calami-

ties, it will be as weU for each member cf society

to take care of bis or her health, and leave tbe

rest to Providence.

The end comes prematurely to all who neglect

thc preservation of that inestimable blessing.

Suffer liver dlseaHC, dyepepsia, chronic conslipa-

Oon or any other ailment to lake its course un-

checked, and it wilt aaeuredly shorten life. It

cannot be said that the means of protecting the

system apainet the prcdieposiiiK causes of disease

are withheld. The constitution" and physique of

tbe least robust may be so strengthened and forli-

ned by a course of HOSTETfER'S STOMACH
BITTERS as to render them all but invulnerable,

not only to the attacks of epidemic disorders, but

also to the ordinary complalnls which prevail in

all countries and at all seasons. If the immense

importance of puoteciite mbucation were

univer.-ally understood, Ibis incomparable vegeta-

ble anUdute, which is already the most popular

tonic in the world, would everywhere be classed

among the staples of life . and no family would

dare to be without it. The time may arrive when
this will be tbe case, for every yearaddshnndreds

of thousands to thc liet of those who use it.

^

TO CONSL'IWPTIVES.
The Kev. KDWAKD A. WILSON will send (free ol

chargp) to nil who <l'-.8lre It, \.hv. nrnscrlptton wilb Itie

dlrecliouB for maklii^r and using the iiiiiplf nfinedy by
which he was cured of a lung all'ectlon anil that drwAil

disease, Consumiilion. Ht» only object U to benefit the

affl1ct*3, and he hopes every snUTer will try his pre-

(KjrlpOon, an It wUl cort them nothlnit. and ma? prove a

bletsliiu. Please address Kav. KDWAUD A. WILSON,
No. KH South Sftoondstrt-eU wmninist)ur»U.New \orK

J

INFOBIWATION.
luformatlon puaranteed lo province a laxiirUii

crowth of hair upon a bald head or iwurdle-ss tace, also

a recipe for the removal of Pimples, Blo'ciieh. Erup-
tlous, etc., on the sVln, leavlue ttit siime koH. cli-ur and
t)cautlf»l, can l>e obtained wllh<>ut charge by addre-sc-

lOifTUOS. K.CHAPMAN.CiiRMiHT. KB Broadway, N.V

Great Central Route.

BLUELINE

!

Orz&nlzed Jan. 1, 1867.

OWNED AND OPEItATED BT

Michigan Central, Great Western (of

Canada), New Tork Central, II ud-

son Kivcr, Bastou & Albany, Illin-

ois Central, Chicago, Burlington

& Qulucy, and Chicago ^ bt. Louis

Railroads.

The " Blue Line " offers to shippers of freight ttic on-

eoualed advaiitaKes of an nnbrok' n cauee between the

Beal)0»rd cUics aiul thieaKO and all Im.ionanl cities in

the West, e.nd the Imnnnse frelclit euaipnient ol all the

roada in Interest has of late been iaii;eiy mcieawu and

can be used at pleasure as occaaloii reqvilres lor tUrougli

service. Tuls Line not only

Avoids all Transhipsients

between New Tork, Boston and New Eneland ciMcs

and ChlcaKO and the No. thwest, but is now prepared

to extend fHCllitles for the transU and delivery ot nil

kinds of irelgtit In Quicker lime and In Better Order

than ever before. '1 he

BLUE LI^E CARS
are alt of a solid, uniform build, thus larcely l.HHenlne

the chances of delay Irom the use of cars ol a iinx.-a

construcUon. and Uie consequent dilHrultv ol repairs

while reiniite from their owu roads. 1 he Blue Line Is

operated by the railroad toni panics who own It, with-

out the intervention oi Ininiedtale parties between the

Roads or L:ue,»iul the public.

Claims lor overcharces. loss or damage, promptly
gcttled upon their merit*. .... >. . w.
tiir Be (larlicular and direct all sUpments to be

marked anil conslnued via

4« BLUE LINE.9?

FrelRlit contracts (jiven at the offices of ihoCoinpanj
in Chicago. Kew VcrK and Boston.

C B. NOBLB, . . No. 8 Astor Ilonse, New York.
GEO. K JARVIS, ... .273 Broadway,
P K. RANDALL. . . . .No. 21 State iSt.. Boston.

F. A. HOWE....No. 31 Dearborn St., Chicago.

W. W. STKEET, "

A. Wallingford, Agt.Grt. Wasl'n R. R
No. 91 Ijikc SUeet, Chicago,

E. A. IiarUneBS, Ajst. Gen. Er't. Atft.,

Michiean Central Railroad, ChicaRO.

_AR GUARANTEED!
nient for Ln<llei an'i G'-ntieinpn

r,h the aoove amount ca'i be

reaiimt. No ilsl/. nnd flO a day Gr»R.KTitfD lo

Asents. For paiUcua»r^ fep'l nnst-paid Bedre>s.d

envelope to J. W. ZOOK. Oa- Grove, til.

<^'\ AAA A. YEi
<I?»J^UUl/ Emptor nic

everywhere, by which

> Water Proof Eoofing,
lltl.TmH t BACKKH PAPIS,

Uai! STtiaf IM Clrcn'ir ud tias-.^Ia of

C. a. FAY &. CO.,

2d & Viae SU., CamJeo, M. Jetwej,

i:»IPORTANT NOTICE
TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.

SKKD for " REAL E3TATE KECOF.O." published

monthly Hiids'tN-Tl'BiCK. It contains mil descriptions

of FAliMS, Mll-LS, H01>SKH. ilOUNTKV SI-AIS
IROM OUK. COAL a-'fl TJMBF.R LAVD-*, In VEK1»
SVLVANIA. SEW JERSEY. DELXWARE. MAlil.'

LAND. (iltORUlA. and orHKK STATtfS.
Address, REAL ESTATE RECORD."

'jCtUIt}'t iiguth eu) St., fuiladclplda.

Importanl AnBounccment !

A Beauliful. IDuitratcd Book, worth a Thousand

dollars, sent free to any address on receipt of 25 ctnt*.

by ai dressing Professor .lOHN VANt'ERPOOL. No.

265 Wmthrop Plate, New York City.

ORSE-OWNEUd FlIlENU; Oli
Help in Time of Need: a complete work ot 2;>6

patres. on the Horse, Pl?efisrrt and Cure, mailed to any
address pcst-pald. on reecift of price. Bound In

cloth. 75 Cfnts ; n.iner. r, > <eii;». Agents wanted.
UPJOHN & TYLER. Publishers,

Ann Arbor, Mlchi(;,\n .

... medical""BOOK ON Dis-
eases of iiupru'lpne.e. and their stkk ursismis.

wortli a Journey to New York on foot to obtain Send
•jee under seal by luelosin? a posuee stamp to DR.
LAWRKNCK. H' KAst Ti^nth street. New York

.*- ' case

The letter of the President is accom-
]>anJed by letters from tho Secretaries of

tiio Navy, Treasury, Interior and State,

Hnd thc roslmaslcr General, supporting

his position.

OENEBAX. OR.VNT TO THE PREblDEKT.

llEADQUABTEUS ABMT OF TUK U. S., I

WashikoTon, Feb. 11, ISiW. f

Ills Excrllcncy, Andrew Johnson, President of

tbe United btalcs

:

Sir: I have the honor lo ucknowledge
thc receipt of your communicalion of the

lUlh instant, accompanied by tho state-

ments of five of your Cabinet ^linisters of

tbe recollections of what had occurred in

the Cabinet meeting on Ibc 14th of

January. Without admitting aii^thing

contained in their statementa where they

diHer from anything heretofore stated by

me, I propose to notice only the portion

of yoar communication wherein I am
charged with inEuboidination. I think it

will be plain by the reading of my letter

of tbe oOih of January that I did not

propose to disobey any legal order of

the President, diatiuctly given, but only

gave an interpretation of what would
be regarded as satibfactory evidence

of the President's sauclinn to the

orders communicated by thc Seen f^ry of

War. I will say here that your kuer of

tbe 10th inst. contains the first intimation

I have had that vou did not accept that

interpretation. Now for the reasons for

giving that Interpretation. It was clear

to me before my letter of January 30 was
written, that I, the person having more
public busincs.'' to transact with the Sec-

retary of War than any oilier of thc Pres-

ident's Rubordinates, was the only one
who )iad teen instructed to disregard the

authority of Mr. Stanton, where his au-

The Lamb Knitting Machine
Knlt^ upworfls of Twenty ArticUs of Apparel : KnU* n Storklag tomptele

!
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Address—

Or, IICLBERT BROTHERS, 173 W. Fourtb St., Cincinnati, O
BRANSON, Agcnf, 90 Waahiitf/ton St., Chicago, 111.

IC'E'^^EST CIIE2V.T»EST—BEST.

THE FiEURE
FULLY EQUAL

TO THX

LOCK-STITCH.

other person who would retain poseession,/ thority was derived as agent of the Prcsi-

micE
For Treadle Hachine,

BLACK WALNUT TABLE,

SEWING MACHINE!
THE BEiT

SEWING M.lffllXE

IN rsE.

ETC., ETC.

«3r5.oo.

PRICES RANGE,

According to Finish,

AT TBOJt

S25.00 to^38.00.

Salesroom, 13G MiaUisoii'St., Cliicag^o.
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J'ashiona'ble Jewelry Store,

TH1R[> STRKKT, ST. PAl L.

The latlies and gentlemen (if St. Taul anil

fioiaity are invited to cull and examine the
|

LARGEST AND CHOICEST ASSORTMENT

Of ^ew SlyloM of Jewelry,

C3-OX.33 ^ft^isrr) six.'VEI*
Wa/che,'>, C7o.vU, SUwr "Ware, Plat^ Ware, Din

rmnui Ch>oJs, SUv^r Tea Set*, Caiitom, Ctk

fti.tAYf.-r, Goid VhalM, R»uf*, ThiriMes and eveiy

thi7u/ el*e fiertainlwj to a Jirst c/as* Jtvelt-y Store.

Mv !<ood3 wore purehased exoluiively for

oa.^h from the larj;e!«t »»hol«'8ale houses in the

Union and are for sale i the

Ail ?coo«l9 warranted precisely as reprewilt

fd. (fash paid for old gold and BiWer. A full

•apply tff WATCR MATRITiALS always on

hand.
Agent for Seth Thomas' Clocks, also agent

•r tilt- celflnated

Parlicnlar attention paid to repairing e^ery i

acriptioii of Watches, Clocks anfl Jewelry

. ihe b.'st possible mauuor. Wc mauUfaclure

kinds of

II AIR W R K,
Or anv other pattern of Jewelry, 4c., In our

Jlne. All work will he done promptly in a

worKmiii.ltte mKuner, and "BETTER THAN
ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS
SECTION OF THE COUNTRY. All orders

•by letter or otherwise will receive prompt at-

tention.

All kind's of now wheels and new parts of

the w:itch manufactured fw tke tra*o at rea-

sonable diseuunt.

Store in Ctrreuleifs Block, opposite Concert

Hall, near the Post Office.
, „ „

37 ly D. C. tJRKENLEAF.

"point DOUGLAS^

Marble Works i

!

The undersigned having entered into a co-
|

partnership for tlie Jiior*; extensive manufac-

M VRRLE MUNIMENTS,
O- ^.A."VE-SX02SrES^ Sz :?.,

are now pn-paied t<> till ^H orders for Cravc-

siom-s or Monuments at about twentvfive per

cent less than any otber estabftshment in the

West. ...
Prices must come do-ivn, and we have begun

_., jnd will carry it out.

However, Mr. 0. J. Aldrich has sold more

"Marbl.- in Minnesota than any other one man

livini: in the State, and parties need on!» to

visit the Cemeterv at Stillwater, or inquire of

the parties tu whom he ha* sold to know that

ho sells the bei^t w»rk iaxhe We!«t. We have

advantages over any other point on tEe river

as a place of iiiaMufacture. We are at the

headof Uiivig-ition in alH.^w water—w« have

no high ren soreitv taxes or high pries (or

fuel mid other expense* atten.ring tin? busiu.s*

In St. Paul and other ciiie^. We get our

freiu'ht at our door as chsiap as though it were

left at anv point on the river below bv through

contract. Wo deliver and sot tip and warrant

all our work.
rieasc write to us before you buy, or wait

to see our authorized agent, wl.o has our cer

tificate. Dt» not be deceived—there arc agents

travelini: who falsely represetit us, but are

selling for othirs at iiri<;*^ oae-third higher

«han ours, and offering poorer work. <«'

C. J. ALDKICH,
H O. VAN INWAGEN,
C. W. ALDKICH.

A4l«lre*i<« €•. J. ALDRICH & CO.

l*oiut DouglHs. :miHii«

Rkffrescks:

Jotham Lowell, Joseph A. Bates, John Shor-

'tell. ami many others in StillwaU?x to whom

1 have sold.

April 12, 1867.—nl»

~
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IIST MM,Hi Bill

C'APITAL. • - ^50,000.00.

Lyon's Periodical Drops !

TitH GREAT FKMALK liKMKDV FOli

1RRKUL'LAKITIK6! LI
^^

---*

CHARLES SCHEFFER
T. noSPES.
0. -R. ELLIS -

President.

\ ice-President

Cashier.

tOARD OF OIRECK RS :

Louis Hospes. J. E. Thompsoi , Charles Schef

fcr, Horace Thompson, t

'

. K. Eilia-

n
lKSUR.\XCfc: A.>F.XT,

S-TILLWATER, MINN.

Represents the following w« II known reli-

able Con'panivt :

Aaseta.

HOME INS. CO ol S. T. $8,5»6.9M 00

SECURITY IN3. CO. of N. Y. I,W<«.y64 C-2

.\UCTIC l.NS. CO. of N.T. 81* 10'. 18

HAKTKORD FIRE INS. CO. of Har for.!, l,.S7a.i^0 t7>

I ITY FIRK INd. CO. lUrt f>.r<l, Ct. -MO 651 T'2

ST. PAl L FtKK k MARINE TNS. ( 0. SrJ.iaS SO

Th sc Drops arc % rfientlfierfDy conipov»r.d-

td fliiia preparation, an i belter limn :• uy pills,

powders or nostrums. Being liquid, their ac-

tion w direct and positive, rendering tl'em a

reliable, speedy and coitaiu specific for the

cure of all obetrmtions and suppressions of

nature. Their popjjlarity is indicated by the

fact thnt over lOo.OOO bottles are annually

3 Id and cont^umed by the ladies of the United

States, every one of whom speak in the st.ottg-

eet terms of prai.se of their great merits. TJtey

are rapidly takitig the place of e^.'ery other

Frmalf Remedy, and arc considered by all who
know iiught ot them, as the smrewt, safest, and

most infallible preparation in the woild, for

the cure of all female comphtrrrt*, the removal

of all obstructions ot nsiure, and the promo-

tion of health regularity and strength- Ex-

plioit directions sUlnitg •w'hen they may be
u.sed, and eJi^ilnirHng when and why they

should not, nor could not be used without pro

ducing » flec'a contrary to nature'^s rtwisen

laws, win be foimd eaiefully folded around

each bottle, with the written signature of John
L. Lvon, withotit which none are genuine.

Prepared by Dr JOHN L. '.YON. ly5Chftp

el street, New Haven. Conn , who can be oon-

(Successor to BUTLF.R A: !•€ DD.

Srowii WurolioiiM!,

New Store! JitS iiJlEIIIl.

I

B.M.CRMMII,

THE QREAT NEW ENQUNO REMEDY)

* I

J^hn

Forwardiug & Conaxnission

MERCHANT,
And Dealer ia

Grain, Produce, Pi'ovisions,

Hides and Salt.

Begs leave to annouiuie'to ihe'fl'inple'of Still

water nn<l vicinitT ^that he hW^ -opened a

SEW STORE on ittain street, -i^lUl intends to

keep on haitU, i*t xU tii»e".,'k;i^ood Ki>e(»!>tni<»i>t

of

SOOOTS & SHOES,

ClludiEllY', I. '

YANKEE NOTIONS &o
,

which ho proposes to sell at the lowest lin-

ing rates. Call hi and pec orur new stock.

-irOiHN KA4SE«ft.

Stillwater, H ly, •1"«67.—36 Iff.

;birm>KK dr

ns Ml wms,
jD^e mufin»

<!f¥ eVi&RV DESCRIP'RON,

PAW MEWCI

TR.WELERS' INS. CO lUrtfor.! (1 .feiaccii «.'.<V00 00

.«TN.i LIKE IN3. CO. Hirtfor.l. C»

.

8,IWHS 7S suited either personallj, or by mail, '[eirdosing

stamp,] eoncerning all private diseases andEQUITABLE!. i-FE ASSCUaNCE S KilETT

OKTIIEI'S. 2 0- 0,000 00

Rates aa low .as in anv reaoon ible Companies.

W. H. CAVIN, M. D^
PHYSICIAN AND SlU(;EON,

Office, Bernheimer Bloi k. Main st.,

ON THK MESSENr.ER OFFICE KLOOR.

Jan. 15, 1868-19

aT C. LULL.
1>E.\L ESTATE .VOKNl ANDS<5T.\RY
V PL" B Lie.

Also Agent for the Florence ^ewiiug M:tcliine

OFFK^E LX FIRST yA;'lOXAf. RAA'h
m ILl'lSG, MAIN 6'n:££T.

Still w:^^€^r, June «, J8t'>6-<l" PRATT A ill Gll.^O.li,

Wh>vli-3ale Kn<\ UelaU I eu.\er» In

BOOTS & SHOES
No. 221 T<lli:i) sriiKKT,

BlofJi', a few (//'<>»•« iif-O'c the BvUIyi

female weaknesses.

Sold bv Druggists ovcrv where.
*;i U C<l..«^«K & C« ,

Geiri .\gents for U. S. and Canada?.

For sale bv Caili & Co. ST-ly

WTJl also keep con«tRntly oiikand, amdfor sale

at the lowest rates of the m«iik-(rt,

and deliver 'te aay pa"t

of the city,

FREE OF C H A R -G £ ,

MOKTGAOE SALE. —JJi-flKiilt has been

made in the conditions of that cert.iin

indenture of moitg.apc bearing uaxe

Rix/ar»^

*iT. VMU .MI.X.AIK^OTA.

R c o R %' :ti % 1*

ilaXe the 27ll

1 day of .\ugu.-ii. a. d. \8M. ex^^euted by Olivei
j

I
Parsons and Corizan Parsons Ikis wile, of

j

1 W.ishhigton eountv, Miniu.-tota, «»ortgagors. i

! and dclix e4-t\d to Uiiuv lliist Parson.-, of South
|

Pali- in tItetHate of Maine, mortgagee. Said
|

' mortgage Wda dulv recordi'd ^m the office ol

the 'Reg'tstor of Devds ©if the cwJiiiy of Wash-

ington State id" Minnesota. <>« the 3st day of

'

S« pt< wibcir, .a. d. JSUV,», Hi y o'eJock a. m . it.
;

1 ho>k F trf n.oitgager-. oti i*>iije 14t>. No suit
|

or pi-otci^rnigs at law f<»r il»c recovery of the

!

' money aecund t«) be paid by said mortgstge

I has been lind or instituted.

Tln-re is clitinn d to l>c dijie, -aivfl 4s actually

at the 'date of this nolire due of the mone\s

secured to be puid by sai I lUurtgage, the sum

of nii'ie himdnd Lwenty-si.x and 1*\ lOO dollars

Now, therefore, notice is her«bv given that,

by virtue of the |>tfwer »f fale Ju said inort-

k;agc contained, ami pujsiwwt tf* tJie statute

in smh eat^e made *nd providid. said mort-

gage will be foreiloseil and the lainis and

premi.sts therein deserihed, to wii :— .\ll tlio.*e

Flomr
Fetd^

OatH ami

OUR HOO'SE RESTAURANT.

Meals alt all Hours \

Hot Cof5fee and Tea,

FRESH OYSTERS
iTiJJOloirilll

JL LAR6R

And Complete "Stock

VAUNisttEs, e«N-aJOLfi, BRUSH f:s

WMte Xiead,
W I NDOW Gl,ASS, PUTTY, MAN IJ

FACTURE"RS'SIXK1C, SOAP-MA-

KERS' ii TANNERS' STOCK,

Cove Oyxilers, Sardines, Tripe,

PigM* Feet, Cold Toi^gne,

Pi<^, Ac. Ac.

OlTll HOUSE RESTAURANT.
By /oMN Morgan.

I

Corn.

The Boyf'nrm. IWVnLE EXTRA
h\ I MIL y FL f'R, irhick I%rMl

uhrm/s keep on hand,

WARRANTED eg^l t>i

ttn£ In ihe countrf.

tn

RECONSTRUCTION!
W TAKE TIII§ .tlETIlOO OF

PRESailPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

Termi Cnih, Pricci Low.

Stillwater, Oct. 3, I8fi5.

DontReadThis

iiinniiEciiireiiiD.. - - ^». -— - ^

JHt WHITE PINE COMPOUND CURES.
I Son '.Throat, Ooldi.

'Oongbfi Dlphthtrlt.

Srtf&diiilt, arlttiag of
^

Blood, u& ^(ildioBMy

^AflootioBigeMnlHj. It)

ii a remarkable Eem*
•dy Ibr Kidney Oom>
plaiati, Diabetea, Difl.

calty of Toidisg Urine.

Bloedia* froa the Kldneya, Bladder, aad QraToK

I "It wat aarly to the aprfbk oflSSS that thU Com*
90«Bd waa oriKiBilted. A in«mber ofmy famlhr waa

'•fliotad with an irritation (/f the throat, attended

with adtMfreeabteeottfh. I bad fortomemonthi

irreTlons thoocht that a preparation, haring for

ita baaii the iniide bark ofwhUe pine, mlrbt be I6

aompoandeA aa to be very uieful In the oaee oftha

throat and lann* To teat the ralae of it in tha

•eaaaalladed to. I eom(>oanded aimall quantity of

the madiolna that I had been iilannlat, and rare

tt in teaapoonful doiei. The remit waa exoaad*

inaly rrattfyintr. Within two daya the irriuUoa

'Ofthe throat was reraored.the couch subsided, aoA

« ipaedy onra waa effected. Soon after this I aen)

Bome to a lady in Londonderry. N. II., who hai

been anffering for aome weeka from a bad cough,

oooaaioned by aaudden eold, and bad raised maeva
Mraaked with blood. She soon found relief. anA

sent for more. She took about ten ouncea of II,

and got well. J. B. Clark, Esq., editorof the Man-
vheater Daily Mirror, made a trial of the sama

p^epatation in the case of a eerere-oold. and waa

enred immediately. He waa so highly i^leaae4

with thereautta. and so eonfidentofraocees attend*

Ingitaaalea iif. placed before the puWie. that ha

Inally perauaded me to give it a name and aea4

It abroad to bene&t the anffering.
"^

"iTeatlmoniala

.

L.
AltOl'Uey ai:*! Cul.n^eI!0^ at Law . ira. •« «>r parccU ..f laml situate in .«iiid county

of VVusliiiij;ioii iimI dtsif;iiiiti-J as fUo i»<*itl

—.VND-

(.XBcc tm west side of Man street, below

Clio><Hnit sfJ'< rt,

STILLWATER, MIN.

M. 3- WiLl.ARD,
tiyi t r V u t: i» i:: a i^ e k ,

JTi/iw tr««t,Stit!ieiii«>- ,
Xinne*'ii.i.

"^^X.YAMiST M.><ium ««.! Plai-n iroii»<^i)''d

mitur .Msttrasses, I ookiii? (Ilassos, Ac

FU

^ r ui

Fisk's I'atent .Mff.ilic liiirial fa.-ce.

Caskets and WaJn^.t Coffins.

A

11
<«

HOLLIS R. Ml'RDOCK,
rroilNKY .VNDCt)L'N:^KLLOU AT L.\W

L\ »i d G neral .Ajjeiit. Stllwattr, Minnesota

S-'t-<<wAier April **, 1861. n33.

Y\ «• J- ^' ^ " O D K S ,

Physician and Surseon.

JMuv«U>c-lt'H Bloelc,

b»lf of tl»^-' »(>nl:t.>ast quiiU''^ */ •!*^<iaoi» Xo.
|

thirty one (;U) and the north hallol the north-
i

west iniarter ol section No. ihirtv two (;12) all

Ml towrliip .\o. thirty (»!•) not th of range No
twenty !2t') west, eontainins? one hundred and

si.Xtv aeres of land, aeivn-diiig to JJ^reciiment

aurvev, with all live heredit.un»uts ainl Jj^pur

tenances thcr^^nsi^ in ans'wii^C' a-ppeKai<iing,

will be .«old at public auction, to the highest

bidder for casli, by tiie Sheriff »»4" said eount>

otVV^aflliBgtoI^ at li is office in the city ol

.Stillm-ater, in said county, on Thursday, the

27TI1 D\\ OF FKBKUARY, A. D. 1868,

at in o'clock a. ni. to pay and 9ati.-<fy the

iunount which shall then be due on said mort-

gage, together with the costs and expciiaos ol

^uid sale.

HEiNRy RUiST PAHSOVS,
Mortgagee,

W>i. M Mc-rLcrR, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Dated Still wattr, Jan. 7, 18W

At tlio

WOOD-YARD
In connection witk the \\ arc-honw, will al

ways be found a good asaortincnt olf WWOD,
winch wj'l be aflerfrd at the lowest market

rates.

I will freight Wood, Staves, or other mate-

rial in B.VKtiKS, lo any point on the River

i or Lake yaiiit Croix..

Siillwater, April J.'», 1867—n.W.

R. O. Stronu.]

^ T Ii O .K €i &
[<J. P. Wll.l lAMS.

W I L L 1 A :?i s

5 — l)i.s»ri«t Curt. Firm Ju»licii«l District.

Liiuia a.. Toriiius «». Umtaiul A SclireilciT, defen.Unts

The Slate of ifimte-sota to tlte above nautied de-

fendant, Grtft'tug :

You nn<loarhrtfynu*reheriby suTntnonedand rcqiiireil

to answer tlie i-Liiiplainl of the plaintiff iu tht-

.ihnvc ontitlcd action, whicli ^ai'l complaint ix ffle<l In

I tbe oltii-.- of th.- cl-rk "f fa\>\ Ci>iirt in Stillwater, In

riaiU countj' .-ymi ti> 8«-xve a copjr i>t your auswur to the

I

ulU complaint upon the sokseriher at kU»akc4t inStill-

; wat.r, in the county and State aforesaid, within

twrnty itav!«»rtirthe wrvii-e ol'thiKiuramonocni you. ex-

1 i«r \r »* /'I elusive ofthedny ufiervlcf ; and If you fail to answer

Cn the rooai r««ClHlv OCCUped W. M. .>ICLIUCr
[ (f,g ^jjj,| complaint within the time aforwai l, the plain-

tiff in thi« a. ti.u «IIJ take ju<l(tni ut agaiiHt you for

iSTILLWAFEli, MiNX.

Land Agent and Surveyor,

FOR FARMERS AND LUMBERMEN.

Office iu Nelson's Block, Main st., Stillwater

Aug. 21, 1867.—n5»>-tf

N. B. II .4 R %V O O I>

WHOLESALK DKALKB I.N

YANKEE NOTIONS!
Gun|h)\vil?r, .Ininiiinili'ii. Whips. Cii^rs, k. k.

1>*7 Thira Street,

s J / -V r PAUL, MIN y.

JAMES VICK,
IMPoKTER A.ND GROWER OF

Flower k Vegetable Seeds,

Having rct'iracJ from th. Medical nnd Sur-

gical Department of th.! A I my, has rcfnimcd

practvee in this eity. t'l^

W N . C A S T I. E
,

Attorney and Counsellor al Law.

STILLW.\TER - - MINNESOT.V.

Collections uiade actl theb isine9.s of a geoeral

agcaey prtimf/iJy a tcn'*.e<l to.

OFFICK IK HOIXOM IK'k BLtH'K.

the -UTii -of 1\»n hirrMr.'it forif *tv«n and -Uxty on>>-hun !-

redtl H dollar;*—1-2*7. »»>.

J.VMKS N. CASTLK, PlalntilTn Attornoy, StiUwat*r.Mln

Dated Dec. T, 1*67.

(
>»ODFRKY §IEC!E:«TIIALER,

FnOM ITS OWN MltRlT ALONX kaa tlii> Euifonle

Hair Restorer vrnti ita luj,'h r-iHitation. It in warranted

to restore tri*y I'alr ti» ItM original coli>r—promote Its

rapid ^owth and pneronl its falling off. It is also a

nK.»tl>eautiful DreMinR. Try a bottle and b.* convinc-

eil. Mammoth fixrd UMUm. frirt ont) Voc.

For sale by 0>irll A Co., Stillwaf-r. 87- ly

St

(SUCCESSORS TO R. 0. STRONG,)

Carpet Hall,
222 Third Street.

, Paul • Miritie«otJi.

nforinin"^ my old friends and ctiStomeTS and

ihe public jijenerally, that 1 "have pardhasel t!l»c

i!*tf«ok »f (loods formerly cwi>ed by

WILLIAM TIBBITTS,

at the old stand — SAWY'ER HOUSE BUILD-
1N(J—corner of Myrtle and Second streela,

Stillwater, where I propose to keep a FULL
and GOOD aseoitmentof

(HU)CERIES,
CROCKEKY WARE,

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
nnd all Articles U!)unlly f<win<<l in a general

Store iai "Uhia country, whwh I will cell at-

cheap as tli>e cheapest

FOR C^SH.
Old €ust««i0'r8 and all others are oordiall)

invited bo v»i\ amd exuinine our rttock.

Mr. JOTHAM LOWELL, bo well known to

.ill my old custmners, will ici a» twy agent It*:

the present, wbich is a Bnfficient assuranc

that all cowiiTS wdl be well treated.

.JOHN LOWELL.
.-^Jll'snitt-r, F.-b. 6th, 1867.

mfARTYA; ^ATTER^ON,

llon^r, ^i^ii and Carriage

The uj-wJersigucd leaving associated with him

Mr. I'attecstvn o4 St. P*ul, who is an experi

«n<*d .jaiiiage puioter, would respectfully an-

uonucc to the public tliat he is prepared to do

all kinds of

CARRIAGE PAINTING,
in a? pood fityJe a.s esn he done in St. Paul, in

lonuvct'on with »H kinds of

H U S E A N D S I G N P A I N T I N G .

Adaui lYIurtjr.

A iMiY larpt number ^ imparicmt iulMiumiaXt ^a««

M Mm r»oeiv«dfro\

Vnearut, aitd, indMd, from all dauet in tnciety, rptak-
OiTMC^I <m Phytieiant. Clergymtn, Ap»-

e*ety, tpeak-
rrMt4 Pint

Importers, Dealers In and Mann/acttirera of

CARPETS, UlL ILDTHS, )l.Vrri.\liS, L'UTAIN

Materials and Trimmings

UPW0LSTERIN6 AND FURNISHING GOODS,

\V I Nnow SHAD KS,
Wall i*«p«r, .\Uire>sr», Feathrn*, die.

m'ptefnl>«r, ISC7

Fruit Trees, Grape Vines &c.

ATTORNEY ASO COUNSEUOE AT LAW.

PIUKNIX BIAM'K, XKA I THK BRIDGE.

Sr. PAUL, i INN.

Will practice in all the CoJirts of Uiis State,
j

and promptly atuod
pertaining

lo all matteid

lo hia i>iofe«sioiL

n O Y E S

-

T
I

-

TICK 3 ILLV8TRATED CATALOGIB
—4)F—

Siaa>8A3lD FIOEAL GU.DE FOE «*68.

Is now published and ready to send out It

makes a work of about One Unndr^l Large

I',tge«, containing fn!l de..>criptiens of the

( hi>ir<-^ FWmer* and Vegflable* Known,

with plaiti d.rcctions for Sowing Seed, Cul-

ture &c It is heautifullv illnstrated with
|

ZveiLn OXK Hl'Sl>REI> FINE WOOD
EX'fRA VINOS ot Flowers and \ egetables,

and a

BEAl TIFTjI. colored PLATE OF FLOWERS,

Well printed, on the finest paper, and one ot

the most beautiful as well as the moat instruc-

tive works of the kiud published.

j^-SiRt to all wfao apply, bv mail, post

paid, for ten cents, which is noi half the cost.

*
A.l.lrt-s-. JA.MtS VICK, R4.cheiiter. \, V.

rbysiciaii and Surgeon.

STILLWATEU, MINN.
OfBce First National Bank Building, uj.

stairs. Residence, on Hecond aircet, two

doors south of Chestnut.

July 1, 1867—6m.

T|OSf:ril *• BEAIHONT,

W1IOLKSAL* BKALER IW

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

PITRE OLIt Bit: ASn BOt'RBON WHISKIES.

Igcnt of the Oriental Powder Company.

127 THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.

E. BRfnvjy,
HOUSE AND JOB CAUPENTER,
Shop on Main street, first building north ol

Post Uffi> e.

Doors and Fa>h will be kept constantly on

bi»u<l and foi sale.

Blinds furnished on -"hort notice.

StillwittLr, May 2'.), 1867-tf-38

SURE KIRE^" TRY IT !

Allen's Lnng Balsam
l.*<THE UEMEDY TOCIKE ALL UNO DIFFICUL-

TIEiS. ITSHOILOBE THORiiKiULY TESTED
befmRE any othku balsam.

It m Cure WUa AO Others Fail !

Directio»t Arcompnmy fach Bottle /

Dr. A. L. Scovill, foraterly one of the Pro-

priet(»r3 of Hall's Balsam, says : " I can truly

sav that it is by far the btst expectorant rem-

edy with which I am accpiainted. Foi Coughs

and all the early stages of Lung Coniplaint-s, I

belieTC it to be a certain cure; and if erery

family would keep it by them, ready to ad-

minister u[>on the first appearance of disease

of the lungs there would be very few cases of

consumption."
Sterling Bros., Drnirgists, write

rollton, O

30fOOO Transcendent, Hislop and Duchess

of Oldenburg Apple Trees, JVom 2 years old to

bearing si«e. Delam-are, Concord, loJia, Isra-

ella, Hartford and Clinton Grape Vioes, Cur
rants, Gooseberries, Raspberriea and Straw-

berry Plants.

.<!end for Catalogue.
ALDEN k MOULTON,
Sl Anthony, Minnesota.

Sept. 18fi7.

Fai;hionable Jewelry Store.

CARLI ^ CO.,

DH-TJa-O-lSTS

STtLLWArER) MlN.V.,

Desire to spe.tk a ptccv: M., tiz., to wit name-

ly, as follows •

If in order, would say that we are in re-

ceipt of and constantly receiving a full, vast

aixl V4u-ie<l assortwent, stock and supply of

V

j
immm.

RePprences :—Messrs. 0. A
Hempstead. .Mark Mantor, J.

others.

Bromley,W. C.

N. Caatle, and

.Ian. 186fi

from Car-

Send us six doz.

Allen's Lting Balsam. It gives better satis-

faction than anv oth*r medicine we sell."

H. Sl.CItANDALL, A(tent, StiUwatpr.

31-2ni WALKER A JVUV, A|<nit», .Marine.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF J.

A. BATF.S, DECEASED.—T c undersign-

ed having been appointed special administra

tor to collect and tnke charge of alfthc goods.

IlOTOCiRAPHS.
R II. SINCLAIR, and Brother, would re

spectfully announce to the inhabitants ol StiJl

water and vicinity that they have succeeded

to the Photocrapliic business, lormeHy car-

ried on by E. F. Eveiitt, over the Cigar store.

Main street.

Messrs. Sinclair have on hand all of Mr
Everitl's Negatives, from which Duplicates

can be had at any time. All orders executed

with neatness and despatch.

SINCLAIR A BROTHER.

N B. An inspection of Specimens cord'.al-

evtail.

Stilwdter, Oct. IS. 1866.—

«

PLASTIC
SLATE
ROOFING.

EOR ROOFING,
AND OTHKR PURPOSIB!

LAMPS AND LANTERNS,

CURTAINS,
WALL PAPER

AND BORDERING.

3II^r) CA^O-ES,
TOIUET SO-A.I>S,

I» © !• jT xxTn © r y,

CUTLER I",

HUNTING iJb FISHING

§TATIOI¥ERY, Dry and Wet,

The latter for medicinal purposes only.

We would call particular attention to a novel

article in the way of a Pocket Lantern, a de-

sideratum long needed. Call and see ic

CITY DRUG STORE.

Eldridffe^s New Block, Iflaiu St.

Stillwater, Nov. 1868.—

9

iiig m Ott ««•( fiaittrimg tvrmt of tht

Compound.

Dr. mcnOLS, of ycirthJUld, n , layi .•

** IJtiid Ok* Whit* Pine Compound to b* v«ry ^ffUa-

eioM, nei only <n ooughi and other piJmnnic ajkotion*,W alto in aJUeUons of tfu kUntys, (UbiMg ^ (At

ttomaek, and other kindroJ organ*."

Um. J. K. CHAiK, of Rumty, y. IT., twriUt

:

•* i hatt for ytttrt regnrdei your White PIm* OMa-
pound <U on inoaluable rtmoiy. 1 oan truly tay that 1
naard it at tven mor* ^glcaeiou* and valuable than evor.

mao*Jmt taktn t\* Ornpound fofr a coU, and it MwrAa
MarMAvIy."

From Jims J. Hon.

BRADPOBD. y. a., 3ept«mb*r, 1U9.

Dr. POLAND : MthePbll of 1357, Hooka x*ry W4b
lent oold, yMeh Itroughl on a very terert eough, pitn M
th* liS* and tunt*. and raiting lAnod. 1 woi o/m vmry
iatty aJfUmd wttA that troubU*ome <H*taio—th* Kidnog
COmflaint. fbr th* tkrt* ytart patt 1 hart tuan fter^f

mMM tronbUd with my throat and Itmgi, choking mp and
raiting mn tmmtnt* tight, loith a bod cough <\fter raitu^
blood. I fklt that my (mu her* mml b* thort unl**i 7
loan got rtU^. Jhit luring, twu indneed to try yomr
WMt* Pin* Cbmpound, though my faith inU %Oat unaU.
But, to my atlonuhment, b^fbr* 1 had taJctn t*oo botUt*.

tny eough teat better, the kidney troulAe alto, and t tould

rttt nightt without chMmg up and rttitxng to mueA. /
hae* taktn noariy thre* bottltt, and amJttUng liki a imN
wum.'
I would add that my lathttU family it ineiinod to

tontumpHon, myfiUher, mot her, and two litttit hat4n^
4itd with a.

n* While Pine Cbmpmmil, adotrtittd al ttngtk in
mtr oolumnt, it not only at to Ut name inviting, but it 4
highly approMd mtdicine. Dr. J. W. Poland, IS* *f
MMtor, hat UU ootyfidenee of th* many who know kitn, m
iet^tdene* which h* enjoyed tohilt Idbon'ny unfUUy nulny
ftart at a Bap*itt minitUr. /Tit trnprrionet at a tuf^
fertr led him to mak* *aperim»nli which iiiuod m )td*

medical d(«oot«ry.—Bocton Watctiman and &«fl«clor.

A 7ALUABLB MEDTCL\'g.-Dr. PbUuuri Wh«*
Ptn* Cbmpound, advertiied in our ooUmni, it a tueettt-
ful attempt to oonbin* and apply the mfdieal wirluu of
\h* WhiU Pine bark. It hat been ihnr<iugMy ItMtd 6y
M« fMpI« i>* thit edy and vtdniiy, and the m optiett
hat Utttmeniall to itt wahtefrom pertont weU Imewn la
mar dtitent. We rteommend itt trial in all thou emtt*

of dittat* to whieh d it adaoted. It itfor taU by aU
tut druggittt^—Heu Tork IndepMident.

The White Pine Compoimd
ft mmtifaeturod at tke NEW XyOLAND BOTAtttQ
OEPOT, 109 Hanover Street, Botton.

QMOBOK W. SWKTT, iLD., /^iijuftiyy

M'

THIS MATERIAL makes the

BEST ROOF KNOWN,
And is just what constitntea a

FEI?.rEOT I^OOE-

The andersipued nttgs leave to teh

people of Stillwater and vicinity that he has

received, at \\\t new Store (one door south of I

LIGHT CHEAP, DURABLB,

chattels and debts of Joseph A. Bates, fate of the Lake House) a new stock of fashionable

the city of Stillwater, Washington county, : Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches. Clocks,

Minnef'ota, deceased ; -Now therefore, notice
j

Gold Rings, ic, warranted to be such aa rep-

is hereby given to all persons whom it may
\
relented

P

A
1'

Good for Man or Beast !

AIN KIU.KRCiaiW SORE THROAT,

ravorite Medicine with all c.j^,^^^,^
^^^^ ^^^^^

You .»u< hunter'. Colic. ^^ ^^^ ^^^
J^OM.Uicmcfa so popular

;,, j^, p„„ Killer.

VBEl" the TAI-N' KILLRS alwmjrf at haiM.

Steinway's Pianos,

Chickering & Son's Pianos,

Boardinnii Ss, dray Pianos

Prinff i Co.'s Organs and leludeMs,

BURDETT'S ORGANS,
At Matiufacturei s Prices, at

MUNGER BROS.,
102 Third Street,

1 XX t IC* a. "«. 1-

concern, tlmt all the unsettled accounts of

said J. A. Bates are now in ray hands for col

lection, at the dtore ou Main street in said

city, iiiriiierly occupied by eaid J. A. Batea.

All cliiinis which are not paid or otherwise

satisfactorily dii«posed of by the first ol March

next, will be placet! in the hands ot thf Jua-

tice of the Peace for collection.

RUDOLPH LEHMICKE,
Special Adwinistrator.

Dated at Stillwater, thijj 24th day of Janua

rv, 1808.—21 -4w

He is prepared to clean and repair Clocks

and Watches, repair Jewelry, *c., in better

snd more durable m.inner than the same ran

be done this side of the St. Croix, or the East.

Give me a call.

All Work Warranted!
B. ILLINGWORTH.

Stillwater, Mav, 186«. ^^

96tti SemiAnnual Expose.

Total Losses Paid,

$21,271,972«5'7!

mmk ms. co.
IIA.Il.XrOIl.3D, COITIT-,

JULYl, ISO 7.

A. • S E T S

ORTGAGE SALE.— Defrtult has en
LTa made in the payment of the monert se-

red to be paid by that certain indc'iture ol

n. ortgage, dated the Ifith day of July, 1860,

executed by Oliver Par.xons and Coriian Par-

sons his wife, of the county of Washington
and State of Miniie.'K)ta, as mortgagors, and
delivered to Julius A Strong, mortgagee,

which said mortgage was recorded in the oflSco

of the Register cf Deeds in and for said coun-

ty of Washington on the I6th day of July,

I860, at 4 o'clock and 30 minutes p. m. in

book F of mortgages on page 141. And said

mortgage, together with the debt thereby ae-

cured, was afterwards, and by an inatrument

in writing, duly executed, acknowleoged and
delivered by said Julius A. Strong, duly sold

and assigned to William U. Parsons of Lex-

ington ill the State of Massachusetts, which
a.<:signmcnt was duly recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds in and for said county,

on the l.'ith day of January, 1865, at 3 o'clock

p. ni. in book F of mortgages on page 141.

And said William H. Par«ons did, thereafter

by an instrument in writing, duly executed,

acknowledged and delivered by him, aell,

transfer, assign and set over aaid mortgage to-

gether with the debt theret»y secured, to Hen-
ry Rust Parsons of South Paris, Maine, which
said assignment was duly recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds aforesaid, on the 6th

day of January, 1868, at 11 o'clock a. m. in

book H of mortgages, on page 129. There is

claimed to be due and is due at the date of thia

notice on said note and mortgage, the sum of

six hundred and sixteen (#616) dollars—and
no suit or proceedings at law for the coilae-

tion of the same or any part thereof having

been \\aA or instituted

—

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that,

by virtue of the power of sale in aaid mort-

gage contained, and pursuant to the statute ia

such case made and provided, the lands and

premises in and by said mortgage conveyed, to

wit : All those tracts or parcels of land lying

and being in said county of Washington and

State of Minnesota, described aa the north

half of the north-east quarter of section No.

thiity-one (31) apd the north halfof the north

west quarter ofMclion No. thirty-two (32) in

township No. thirty (30) north of range No.

Dciuocralic County Convention

K Yi'u h:> vc 'jeta^ or cold.

I

U
L

tJse the P«ln KMter.

<X.K i.>ut »nd not t>e caught without

A BoUlc of Pain Killer lb the houir.

ET every body nae the P.\1N KIU.BR

? VERV Sailor -hoald carry a botrt* of
'

P.AIN Lll.LKR with him.

KMEMBER the PAIN KILLKK ia f^r b..«h

Inlenial and External use.

The Paiii Killer U sold by aU dru«<gisU ."ukI dealers in

Tamlly >"'"<-'"«;
^ eRANDAU. A^^nt. Stillwater.

^.2m WALKER * Jl DD Agents, Marine.

ociy

DISS-OLUT.'OK.—The oo partnership here-

t/ifore existing between Samuel F. Her-

«ey, I^wiac Staples and Di dley C. Hall, under

the style of Horsey, Staples & Hall, is dissolv

ed by mutual consent. "h«? aft'iirsof the con-

cern will be .s<'ttled in liq lidation by either of

the undersigned.
S.\MrEL F. HERSEY,
ISA.vC STAPLES,
DUDLEY C. HALL.

Stillwater, Jan. 1. I8fli-21 3t

There will be a Democratic County Conven-

tion for Washington county held in the city of

Stillwater, in Hnlconibe's H.ill, on Thursday,

the 2nth day of Febniary, 1868, for the pur

pose of electing six delegates to the Demo-
cratic State convention to be bolden in the

city of St. Paul on the 26th imit.—and such

other b"9ine88 as the conventicm may see

pioper to transacL

The basis of representation wil! be as foi

lows :— .\fton 2, Denmark 2, Cottage Grove 4
Newport l, Woodbary «, Lakeland *, Oak-
dale 2, Bavtown 1, Stillwater town I, Marine

:{ Grant 1, Stillwater city 7.
'

J. N.C.\STLE, Chairman,

WM WILLIM,
E. G. <«uir,

MARTIN MOWER,
JOHN ATKINSON.

Democratic County Committee for Washing-

ton count T.

Feb. 4, 1868.

MINNESOTA HOUSE,

And absolutely

No Summer sun dissolves it, no Winter cold

cracks it. It has been fully tested, and time

and trial have set the aeal of entire success up-

on it.

Leaky Roofs arc easily repaired with this
_^^^_^ ^^^ ^^^^

material. I earnestly request the attention of t»-_i ii-»„»„|._ oifi oo<) 02 ">>(tv ^c^' *<^<^<)''^'"f^ ^^ U.S. Government
-''^- ^^"''* " »"' "«- I

'^®** iJ-Bidt* *to,«7*7
. g^^y^y ^i„ ^ gold by the Sheriff of Mid

county of Washingtoo, at public auction, to

the highest bidder for cash, .it bia office in

the city of Stillwater, in said county, on

Tharsday, the

5th DAY OF MARCH, 1868,

at 10 o'clock a. m. of that 4%y, to pay and
satisfy the amount which shall then be due on
said note and moft'giige, Voecther with tb«

costs and f^p^nses of sale.

HENRY RUST PARSONS,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Km. M. MpCi-ppb, Att'y for ABsign««

StUIwawr, January 16, 1868.

JOHIV CIERIET, .. Proprietor,

The above Hotel, conveniently situated at

the corner of Chestnut and Main strcets,Still-

water. Minn., has been re-opened for the ac-

commodation of guests.

The wbtde Building has been

Re-Paintfd and Re-Pnpered ThrooghoHt.

And fitted »ip with

NEW FURNITURE,
New and Comfortable Beds.

ErerythtBg is NE.\T, NICE and CLEAN
And will be kept so.

The Tabu will be supplied with the BEST
the Market afforas.

The patronage of the public is inviw..^ with
the assurance that the most careful attcntiv..

will be paid to their wants.

Jan. 1868.—21

all builders or tnose about to build to the su-

periority of this Roofing over all other kinds.

Roofs applied and Material furnished by

Licensee for Washington county.

Stillwater, April 10, 1867.—nRl

EXECUTOR'S SALE —State of Minnesota,

County of Ramsey.—In Probate Court,

In the matter of the estate of Mary E. Perdue,

deceased.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue and in

pursuance of an order of sale or license made
in said matter on the sixteenth day of June,

18«6, by the Probate (^ourt of said county,

and duly extended thereafter by said Probate

Court, the undersigned exectuor of the last

will and testament of said Mary E. Perdue.deJ

ceased, will, on the twenty first day of Febru-

ary, a. d 1868, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

in front of the dwelling house on the premises

hereinafter described, in the county ol Wash-
ington and State of Minnesota, offlsr for sale

and sell at public auction or vendue, the fol-

lowing described real estate, situate in said

county of Washington and State of Minnesota,

viz :

The west half (w^^) of the aorth-weat auar-

ter (nwj) and the north-west quarter (nwj) of

the south-west quarter (sw^) and loU number-

ed two (2) and three (8) of section aix (6) in

township twenty eight (28) north of range

twenty one (21) west, commonly known as the

•' Tanner Lake Farm, with the dwelling house

and improvements thereon.

JACOB H STEWART,
Executor of Marv E. Perdue, deceased.

^- -v J HoR!«, Ati'v of Executor,
St. »«-. Minn., Jan. 29, 1868.

[At Market Value
]

Cash on band and in Bank|5 15,885.39 ! twenty (20) west, conuining one hundred and

Mortgage Bonds 695,550.00

Bank Stock 1 ,206,400.00

United States, State and
Citv Stock, and other

Public Securities 1,984,308.86

$4,650,938.27

Less Liabilities, claims not

due and unadjusted. . . . 377,668.46

Net Assets |4,273,960.SI

Fire and Inland Navigation Risks

!

H^Agenclea In ftli the principal Cities and

Towns in the United Slates.

Applications for Insurance will be prompUy
attended to.

jr. If. CASTI^Et Affent.

Aug, 5, lg67.—n48

BRONSON, COVER 9l CO.,
AOKKTS

NoiHiWettem Uiioo Packet Conpuj isi Anericii

EXPRESS COMPANY.
TICKETS FOR ALL POINTS KAST OR SOCTH

PASSENGERS
Will rare expense bj procuring tickets b«for«

Apl. M) starting^ [n28

», w. *ai«STao»fl.J [8. a. nivaas,

A BI!l§TllONG * HAYEKS,

Commission Mercbapta,
PKA Lilts I.V

OrBin, Floor, Mfaol, Poltp, HMcs,
Batter aii«I Cbe^me.

No. aOO West Wftter Street,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Refer t«~
National Exohsuge Bank, Mllwauke*.
Jdo. R. Wheeler Pres't, Columbus, Wis.,
Rockwell Ic Co., Elkhorn, Wis.
First National Bank, St Paul,
Rvans k Co., Hudson, Wis.
Coon k Piatt, do
Bronson, Cover ft Co., Stillwater, Ilia

First National Bank, d9

1 1
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\. r. VAN VORHKS,

VOLr^lE 12.

c< 13E JUST AND FEAR NOT/' j TERMS- -^2,00 A YEAR

STILLWATER, iUTMIVESOTA, FEBRUARY 26, 1808. i^UmBER 25.
TIICRSDA i; 27th— P. M.

|

Rki.iuiols.—Wc are requested to Evksin»j Dibpatch.—A new eve- 'T HIS N IOH T .

In consequence of the blockaJe on lannoume that the comnuinion Service ning daily, bearing the above title, will
j

MMqarmde Ball.

the St Taul an.l Milwaukee road, we <'^'»"*^^t»'' « it^' ^^^^ ^'i'^t Presbyterian be launched on the sea of newspaper-
1 The management ot the Masquer-

rder for pa|.«r
''!!"''**'' ^'U take place next Sabbath doni at St. Paul on the 0th of March ^je to take i»laceat the Sawyer Housefailed in receivinu' »» order
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Morning ser- —to be published daily, semi-weekly

,
«,n the the 2Tth take pleasure in as-

suring thttir friends that the occasion
due from Chicago Tuesday. ^"^'^ '^'^^ yxca z^ xx^n^X slI\^ o''c\oeV—i^rQ^Ui,-tiuCL weekly-by Messrs. Ramaley,
sued an advertising sheet yesterday, tory lecture at 2 p. M. Saturda;

and recrret that w<e are twenty-four

liours behin«l time with our regular is'

««e. But we cannot control winds

or storm-*. If we could, we would

impeach President Johnson.

Hall & Cunninghams. We are not
j ^iU be the most attractive of the sea

Thr \^ usiiiiistoii liiibroslio—Tbe
I*rc<«i<tciit liiii>t'ai-Ue<l.

SociABLK—The Ladies' Sjciable acM"a"»tt<l with the Messra. Cunning-
j g^n.

|

connected with Myrtle Street «:;hurch^»ani, but Messrs. Ramaley and Hall
|

Siebert's Band will be present,

will meet with Mrs. Dr. J. C. Rhodes are experienced newspaper men, and Tickets, (to be had at the committee
j

to-morrow evening. Residence, f^om our personal acquaintance we
|
rooms) $4,00. Spectator's tickets,'

j

Chestnut street, between Seco »d and know they will make a live, MnappitA
|

^iqq p^^ couple. Single ticket*, 75
\

Third. A general invitation is ex- journal. The politics of the paper will
j

^^nts. Dancing to commence at 8^
tended.

|

be unqualifiedly Republican. The
I ^'dock. No person allowed to dance,

Rev. Dr. J. W. Spanlding,Hhohas <-*P'tal invested shows that it is on a unless masked, until after supper.

iH'en sui»plvini: the pulpit of th.'M. E.
*^''" f^ot*"?' although the terras are sleighs will be in attendance.

60
ft 00

1'
1 1 •

The necessity for the impeachment church of this place during th i p.-ist
"^^^^^

"*°tkums OF DAII Y
of tht- Fveeutive of our Nation will vear, has returned to his forme)- home _ .,

*."
/• , ' \oi lat i:<.\cuui\( oi oui .^^aviun, » m . » Bv mail, per month, (in adrttoc*,)

cause a tiiic'e of shame to mantle the »" 'Ti<liana—his health havin-: been Br m»il per jear 4o

cheek f every true American citizen sufficiently improved to warran: a re- Semi-WeckN, per year, % 00

— yet a failure on the part ..f Congress smnption of his former collegia e du- '^\''^;^ o(^'H"ni^5;eVo^';;e;.:: :*:;:::: il 65

...1 60

...1 16

...1 00

vear.

,

to interpose this constitutional safe- ties. In common with all of our eiti- Weeklv, per y

uuard of the hbert.es of the people, '
zt'"8, we rejoice in the reveremi gen- Club, o< twenty fire

^ ^it -^iiit Clubs OI filtr, or over, to onsaitdreM.
through temerity or otherwise, would /'^•"la" •"* restoration to health

; but,

be still more humiliating. j^t the same time, all regret the lossof

The general reader is familiar with »"« so valuable to the moral, intellect*!

the constant usurpations and deriant "i^l -"»'• ^^-^^u^'at'^jnal ""terests of our

disreirard of law l>v the President, du- ,

^'ty.

ring the past months. He h;is seemed t Epis<;«.pal CiirRcll

—

Lkktel Skr-

to covet the ]>osition which he now
,

nhces.—Ash Wednesday at hall-past

occupies before the world— the first 10 and at half-past 4 p. m.

victim t»f Executive impeachment in
|

Every Wednesday and Friday at

the history of our country— and that, halt-past 4 p. m.

too, by the representatives of the par- A lecture every evening in P ission

tv rtlio elevated him to office.
i

Week—following our Divine He leem-

AddreM "TEE DISPATCH," Si. Paul.

Crim. Con.—The case of crira. con.

alluded to in a farmer issue resulted

last Saturday in the recognitance of

the defendant—by Justice Mitchell of

Baytown—to appear before the Dis-

trict Court next June. The bonds

were placed at $500, which were read-

ilv secured.

FRUIT k VARliTY STURE

!

N. HEBENSTREIT
Would inform the public that he has opened a

FKCIT AND VARIETY STORK
on Main street, where he will keep oonstaatly

ou hand all kind8 of

yORElGX AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

Green, Dried and Canned ; altfo,

J- X3 X^ Xj X £] fil ,

Of all descriptions.

English, French and American

Choice Family

Railroad Surveyors.—A ""rvey- Qj-Qceries AiConfprf innprip«?
ing party of the Minnesota Valley '

^^^^'^^ ^^""^^^'^^^"^'^^^^•

Railroa.i company, in charge of Gen.
|
BUTTEli, EGGS & CHEESE,

J. W. Bishop, chief engineer of the rr/»i> . /-.^^^ ^^.^ . ,^

READ, READ. "®^
A NEW AXD CHOICE SELECTION OP

Wetter & Sonderraan will be
at the Sawyer House on the 26th, with

hew and elegant outfits.

Per order of the Committkk.

p, cniei engineer
above road, are now engaged in run-
ning a preliminary line betwt^en Kasota
and this place. On Thursday morn-
ing, they were in the vicinity of Mr.
Shaubut's farm, and expected to reach
our village yesterday. Their first ex-
plorations are in the immediate vicini
ty of the river, to determine the feasi-

bility of such a route.

—

Munkato
Record.

TOBACCO, CIGARS & PIPES.

Which will be sold at the lowest rates,

FOR C-A-SH OITX. ^.

All ORDERS for anj of the above goods
will be promptly filled.

N. HEBENSTREIT.
Stillwater, July S, 1807.

Tvi Nrw BotMD or HaAiia.—If w* w*re conaCituted

fi, ^^u., ..^ . . ...^ i»v .tv;v lu-
I

thr Bi>»rd ut H-alth to ^uard aftaioit cholera the com-

i)ne seetiim of the Tenure of-Office
|

er throuirh the scenes of his P ission !

'"k»**^"»°^»"«
•;i''«'

"-"'i '•* to hare «.« blood
'

, I
In good eaoditton. The iml.t way thi* can be doue t!-

Act reads
I

and Death, until on Easter nnrning fcclnally Isi by uning J. W. Poland-* Humor D.«tor, the

c. .. ii<i . 1 - . . 1 v»-«» «it-inH •!» Ilia nrr-nfir *a>.<I _ ,,.i iure Cure for all «ll»*A»e« of the blood Put up in large
Sec b. Thatov,-ryr.>mov«l, appointment, ^«t st.m.1 at li.S empty toniL, and " «

ornnplnyn.ont n.a.Je, h,i.l. or ex.r.-,«.d con-
j ^rown IlilU Conqueror of the Grave dall

ycau*w.aaaD,ii. «.cr.o

trarv to the pruvisioi:s of this act, and the ina-
] i n »i I

'

kiiijt, sij^niii'^, sealin't, uotiutcisijjning, or is.-»u ana Hell.

On Easter D.ay there will be ati early '

I'kavy Coxtract.— Mr. J. W.

Kaovoa ii At oooo u i Faisr.—One b-.ttle of J. W.
P->l«nd'» Humor IXictor will cur« ajr ordinary affection

of the blood, and six bottlM will cure th" wor«e case* of

Scrofula. Put upin larite b.>tllM, and sold by H. M.
(>an<iall and by Carll k Co., at $1.

^^YSTER & COXFECTIOXURT

s A. L o o :n^ .

Conipoi^ed in part of Mrs. Mulbach's Historical Novels complete ; The Works of Shaka-

peare, Byron. Longfellow, Tennyson, Whittler. Cowper, Scott, Pollock, Hood, Moore.

Jean Ingelow, Leigh Hunt, Owen Meredith, Lowell, Milton, Bayard Taylor. Pope, Miaa

Mulock, Heber, rieman, Irving, Jane Eyre by Burrer Bell, Companion Porta—LongftUow

T«nnyon and Browtiiny. A Lover's Diary—^/ice Carty. A Storj of Doom—.Awn Inff*.

low. The Tent on the Beach and Snow Bonn I— WhUtier. Sheridan's Ride— A'«a</. aldo

WorKsof Mrs. Browning, Cioly'8 British iVts, Milledulcia- A Thousand Pleaaant

Things—Wool Gathering- G'aj/ 7/a//iii<ow. Tom Brown at Oxford. Holland's Work*,
&c. 4c. Also a large assortment of Books for Young Folks—Oliver Optic's Works Th«
Dove Series, Good Boy.^' Library, Good Girls' Library, Shady Dell Stories, Rolla Story
Books. Large Family Bibles, nicely bound. Small Bibles, Testaments, Episcopal and
Catholic Prayer Books. Webster's Latest Stylo Unabridged Dictionary, SOOO En<rraT-
ings. Pocket Dictionaries, English and Swedish Dictionaries. Swedish and Norwegian
Bibles. A large lot ol Primers and ABC Books, printed by Davis Porter k Co. Pa.

Baskets, Baskets, Baskets
Work Baskets, Nurserj Baskets, Lunch Baskets,

Traveling and Toy Baskets.

JoM'pli ]nack<>llliailM>ll, alwuys on
hand with the l>e.<t in the ina'kot, ir prepared
to supply families, parlies or individuals with

iiijj of .iny I'liiuniission or letter of jttithority

for or in respeet to any such appointment, or

ei«|>loyraeiil, shall 1h? J0»fnie4l, and are hen-by
deoliired ti) be high misdemeanor.-, .uid, upon
trial and convit-tiim tlnTi-ol, every pi-rson guil

ty tht-rt-of ihall bo puiiislieii by a fi:n* not ex-

ceeding ten thousand (iolhirs, or liy imprison
ment not ex*'«"di(i.ji IJvf vears, or both said

punishments in the di^cietion of the court.

The ahove is the law wliieh he has

'lefiaiitly l>roken, hy the appfiitment

of a Secretary of War while the Sen-

ate was in session, and attempting to

over-ride law ami constitution hv

thrusting .Vfr. Stanton from his posi-

tion and plneing in hi:< stead anutlier,

serviee at 6 o'eloek in the mo ning, ' ^'""^^gS' ^''^ well-known brick manu-

with the AiMvstolie Salutation— ' The'
^"^^urer of Cha.ska, has been awarded

Lord is Kisen."

The ehiirch will be open every

Wednesday and Friday in Lent from

4 p. m. until 7 p. m. for private l>ray-

ers and religious conversation

with the Keetor.

The Keetor may also be seen at his

house every evening in Lent for relig

ions conference and prayers.

The Hishoj) of the Diocese will hold

con.<int of
<•» ''""^'ination in Ascension church on'• without the advice .-iiid

the Senate." j

Tliursday evening, M.-irch 5, at half

This insolence culminated on Mon- l'^'^**
"

' ^^^^ service on Friday eve-

day by the adoption of a ivsolntiuii ul I

"''">^'' March 6, at ludf-past 10.

impea«'hmviit of the I'resident by the

House of Itepresent.ilive*, " fiU' high

crimes and misdemeanors,''

The President will now be arraign-

ed before the Senate— the n)ost an

gust tribunal in the land—and will in.

doubt be rvniovetl from the }>osition

which he has so wantonly abused.

Of course great excitement prevails.

Washington is thronged with roughs,

while the Maryland militia have ten

dered the President their a.ssist.ince.

Maryland reaped a whirlwind by i

ebedding the first I'-yal blood during

the late rebellion. Perhaps she i>

seething ti'r ;UM»tltev rebellioji. We
hope not. The loyal people havt

demonstrated tJtat they r.w asv wii.i.

sustain this (Joveriiment.

Men talk aliout Congress being an

organised mob. Such blat.-int gasco

.\:ide is intemperate and indecent.

<."on<4ress is exercising aconstitutional

requirement. As well denouiiee our

courts and juries '• organized mobs,"

because they arraign and punish crimi-

nals. If President Johnson is guilty

of " high crimes and misdemeanors,"

his punishmeut should be as swift and

sure as if he were the veriest vaga-

bond in the land—even more so, for

his obligations to society, by virtue of

bis position, arc a thousand fold more

weighty.

We advi.He tempcnmee in speech

.'i ct UORACE HILLS,

Uissioi ary.

Ik y»»u want a nice article of fresh

butter call on P. Moore.

The Wkathek. — The beautiful,

spring-like weather alluded to n our

last, culminated last Saturday and

Sunday in the most violent snov/, hail

and wind storm ever witnessed n our

city. We have witnessed Siverer

storms on the western prairiei', but

never in this vicinity. The trains on

all of the roa^ls in Minnesota have
been more or less blockaded—no train

on the St. Paul and Milwaukee havincr

and action. Congress and CirajU and arrived since Friday, unless tht y got

Thk First National Bank of Still

water has suspended payment for a

time. Cause, said to be, dinctors
disagree. The suspension is tn uble-
soine to lumbermen.

We clip the above from the Tay-
lors Falls KefXfrler of the 15th. We
wish some of the lumbermen to Akhom
this suspension will prove " tn uble-

s»>me" would present us with a fifty

thousand dollar accepted check. It

wouldn't trouble us much, oi the

Bank either. Some person hat im
posed upon the editor of the -R«//Or<«r.

The First National of Stillwater is as

firm as a rock, while we learn there

has always been the utmost harmony
among the directors. The rumor is

un!ouudcd.

|the sober sense of the People at the

helm, will subdue these mad waves of

passion.

AcciDENT.vL Shooting.—.Vnother

of the too frequent accidents resulting

from a careless use of fire-arms oc-

curred last Tut*sd:iy atSt, Croix Falls.

While entering a door^way with his

gun resting carelessly on his shoulder

muzzle forward, Mr. Heode shot his

companion, Henry Cole, who had

just preceded him. The trigger

caught on the upper casing, discharg-

ing^ the piece, the contents taking ef-

fect in the thigh of Cole, inflicting a

danf'erous wound. Dr. Murdockwas

called, who dressed the wound, and

left the sufferer as comfortable as pos-

sible. This is the second person that

Vlr. Beede has shot accidentally with-

through last evening. The weather

is now quite moderate, and wh<n the

roads are again broken the sleighing

will be excellent.

P. MoouE is selling Groceries and
Provisions cheaper than any any oth-

er store in town.

A Nrw Ssaaanoa of the moat pleararable cbai act*r la

experienced by tb« »fllict»!d apon bring reatore I to p«r-

feot health by Dr. J. W. Poland's AVhltaPloe Co. apound.

m'abiu't a year. So says the Taylors
I

""""^^ ?"^' ?/?.* "'t"""'
""* '" "^ """'^

III aooui, .» j«« J J
j
foinplainta yWd to lt« B»agK; rower. Read th i adrer-

Fall'S Reporter. Ii»tmfnt. SoU ererywhere.

IIoc»k-Kkbpbbs, when yon bay D. B. Dc Lanil k Co.'t

Beft Chtmirtl Sntrrattujna will flndcTtry paper weighs

a pouDd. Can you say the lame about other Sa 'eratui ?

" Con well's Stab of the N^hth"
is the title of a new paper at A'inne

apolis published by CoL R. H. Con-

well, and devoted to Religion, Tem-
perance and general news and n iscel-

lanv.

a contract for the manufacture of one

million bricks in this city next sum-

mer— seven hundred thousand of

which will be used in the construction

of our new court house. This single

branch of business will give employ-

ment to quite a large force of men.

CoTSWiPTioi, toe reralt of a nrgl^ted Coufh which.

If treated with Coe'f Coagh Daliam in Maenn, might be

enre<l with T'-ry little troablc and '•ipense. The pro-

prietor! do not claim that It will cure Con*umptii>n, bnt

will greatly reliore any coagh. Th*y have a c rtlflcatc

from a gentleman wbo<a phynlciiuM proooanced Incvr^

ble with Con-iuiupUon, stating that Coe's Cough Bakani
cured him.

AcciDEXT.—A man, whose name
we did not learn, while sawing wood
at Demler Hall a few days ago, fel|

on the icy pavement with a heavy

stick of wood in his arms, dislocating

one of his shoulders. Dr. Carii placed

the unfortunate member in its original

position.

Evening Pbrss.—The St. Paul

Press Company propose issuing tn
evening daily, in connection with their

morning, tri-weekly and semi-weekly.

St. Paul must be growing, if she can

support two morning and two evening

dailies. We wish you all success, un-

fortunate ink-slingers !

P. Moohb's is the place where we
buv our Groceries.

Among the noteworthy " printer's

devils" in this country, are Thurlow
Weed, Horace Greeley, Simon Came-
ron, ex Vice-President Hamlin, Gen.
Dix, Speaker Colfax, Gideon Welles,

R >bert Bonner, Petroleum V. Nasby.

Jerry J. Mosher, for many years a

prominent merchant of Taylors Falls,

died at Monroe, Wisconsin, on the

12th, of pneumonia. Mosher was one

of the live men of the St Croix Val-

ley, and his genial face and business

tact will be missed by a large circle of

business and social friends.

which are received daily by express.
ConfectioncrieM, Fruit-x. kv., of the best qual-

ity, alwavH ke )t on hand. Room next door
south of Bernlnimer Block.

Oct. 2, 18«7-4-tf

cIIEAPER TIIAIV EVER.

Ohio roK Gen. Grast.—The Co-
lumbus, Ohio, correspondent of the

j

"'* ^••»'^'J'*t

Cincinnati Co,nmeroiui says : !

''^ ^^ ^' '**' ^^ O Y S T E R^S
,

The attendance upon the Hepnbli
' ""'"'-^ "P*" ""' «'}'•:. d««ired or by the can,

can caucus on the night of the 2.]d, ol

distinguished members of the organi
zation from all parts of the State, was
the occasion of a unanimity of expres-
sion in favor of General Grant for
President that sadly nonplussed the
few men who have been all the while
hoping against hope thsit sonu-thing
would turn up, or could be turned uj>,

to nominate the father of all the
greenbacks. One of the speakers in

the caucus alluded to Chase as " the
noblest Roman of all," but added
quickly that he observed that this
sentiment did not meet with a
re>iponse here, and if another nomi-
nation was inevitable, he should, of
course, acquiesce. An abidiug confi-

dence was manifested by all the
speakers that this year would bring a

vindication of those who brought the
war to a successful termination, and
would result in establishing recon-
struction on the basis uf equal rights.

This shows that the Chief Justice is

in no danger of being obliged to leave
the Supreme Bench.

Ciiraad Army ofttae Republic.
All soldiers intere.sted in the organieation

of an Encampment at this place of the 6. A
R., are requested to meet at Good Templars^
Hail on Saturday evening, 29th Inst., at 7

o'clock., A full attendance of all soldiers of

the late war is earnestly desired.

MANY SOLDIERS.

For Sale Cheap!

A pearly New 6 Octave MELODEON, (Pi-
ano Fixe. Enquire at

W. M. C APRON'S,
26-St Residence on Third street.

N'fXt door to Covut'm meat market, MyrtK-
-treet, n'.«»pectfully announct-s to the citi/.ens

of Stillwater that be is prepared to manufac-
ture

BOOTS <t SHOES
Cheaper and better than any other inanufiM;-

turer or dealer in the city. He niiinufaetnrec

to order host French Kip at ^M.oo—common
Kip at |i8,tM)—French CalfHt flO.Ou, French
Sewed at if 12,00— Pefrped half-r^ohng, i.OO—
Sfwed half-rtoliiig $1,50, and everylhiiig else

111 proportion. For

FAACY OR DURABLE GOODS,
(live me a call.

DAVID MEAD.
Stillwater, Oct. 1, 1867.—tf

• OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A full assortment of

L. AJ^K BOOKS!
Also, just receiving a Full Slock of

J. C.

Diaries for 1868.
We keep constantly on hand a large supply of

Aikai db Co.'s GOLiMP J»^aVJ and PE.^*CML,9

||b-||^ RKWARD!
The above reward will be paid for the de

livery to ine, or for information that will lead

to the recovery ol a valuable brown and white

Knglish setter dog, about 7 monthtt old, which

Mtraved or was stolen from my residence aboui

the 3d inst.

S M. REGISTER.
Stillwater, Nov. 12, 1867. nlO 6m

Donation Visir.—A large number
of the friends of Rev. Horace Hills,

Rector of Asscension Church, greeted

the Reverand gentleman at the man-
sion of Hon. John McKusick Tues-

day evening. The occasion was in

every respect pleasant—while earnest

and liberal contributions to the Rec-

tors' table attested the affection of his

many admiring friends — an interest-

ing feature of an interesting occasion.

^r P. P. Poor Publishers ought
to be " put through " on the same line.

FOR SALK.
I will sell my Dwelling Ilouse, situatt^d

on Block 10. Lot 6, Greeley k Slaughter's A< -

dition to Stillwater. Terms cash and prict

reasonable.

Feb. 27-25 P. McLAUGHLIN.

^TATE ©FMInNESOTA—CountyofWash-
O ington— District Court, First Judicial Dis-
trict.

Margaret Gale v». Robert W. Hamilton—
Sutnnutnt.

The State of Minnesota to the above named defeDd-
aota, UrpetlHK :

You are hereby lummon d and required • o auswt-r the-

complaint of the plaintlflT in the above entltle<l aotion
which complalDt it filed In the office ol theClerk of the
Dlitrict court of WaxhInKinn county, »t the city of Still-
water, in taid County and Stato, and to serve a copy of
your answer upon the nubscribor at hi* offlre in the citv
Soint PmuI. State of Minnesota within twenty days aftei

,

the service of thissuiniuons upon you, exclusive of the
day of service ; and if you fait to answer th>* said cum
plaintwithio the time aforesaid, the plaintiff will havi-

|

thexmoant shsis entitled to recorer ascertained bv the
Court, or under its dirtctlon, and lake judgmenl for the i

amount io a»oerl«lni>d. and co^ts of null.

W. P. WAR.NKR. IMaintirs Attorney, St. Paul, Minn.
Dated Feb. 18, ISas.—26

NEW Fli<M.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-

CHASED the ttlock of

DRY OOODS
Formerly belonging to Webster k Scbooma-

ker, intend keeping a full assortment of

GRAY HAIR.
'

r '

This U the Care that lay

la tbe AiUMtosiA that Bbig imdtk

This is the Man who was bald aad
gray,

Who now has raven loeka, they say.
He used the Cure ttiat lay
In the Ambboua that wng made.

Also, a stock of GOODJEWELRY.
Smith & Wessons POCKET REVOLVERS !

A Full Stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS.
And ^ii^^lJi^ <QX>l>a&S.

Wc aie Agents for and keep on hand the

S E "^^7" I 3Sr a- 1.^ -A. on I IsT Es .

L,UL.L, & CORNMAN.
Stillwater, Nov. 20, 1867.— 11

JOSEPH E. SCHLENK,
Manufacturer of Mens' and Boys' Clothing,

DEALER IN

:LOTnS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, TAILORS' TRIMMIMGS,, HAT3,

CAPS, BOO IS, SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, AND

CENTLEM'S FURNISHING GOODS.

FOR THE CELEBRATED

This Is the Maiden, handsome and
gay.

Who married tbe man once bald and

Who now has raven locks, they aay.
He used tbe Ambbosia that Ring

This is the Parson, who, br tbe war.
Married tbe maiden, handsome and

To the man once bald and eray,
But who now baa raven lockst they

My.
Iteeauae he nsed the Cure that lay

In tbe AUBBOSIA that Sing made.

This is the Bell that rinffs away
pie sad and ga_

Unto this fact.'which here does lay-
To arouse the people sad and gay
nto this fact, which here does la;

' you would not bf baid or gray,

$e the AMBROSIA that Jting made.

L ILTUBB8 & CO^ Proprietors, Peterboro', N.H.

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
|

r;i iniax BabCrV.
at the old stand on Main street, one door be- ;

'^^••••••••* ^^mtmmm^^^ j m

low Myrtle, which they will fiell at low prices.

Our motto is— "a nimble sixpence is better

than a slow shilling.''

M. A. CORNMAN&CO.
Feb, l«-24tf

MINNESOTA HOUSE
Thk following is a receipt for bolo-

gna sausage: To make genuine bolo

gna sausage, Uke eel-skin and stuff it SHAVING SALOON.
with ground cat, season it with Scotch

snuff, add persimmon oil; lay it on a

hog pen to dry, and then hang it np

by the tail in a grocery for three

months for flies to give the trade

,
mark

j
then it is ready for use.

And all the best makes of Paper and Linen Collars!

The undersifined resnectfully informs the citizens of STILLWATER and the ST. CROIX
VALLEY that having returned from Europe, where he enjoyed iacilitiesfor buviag fine eood«

Direct from illaiiulacturersi,

And having in addition bought a Mammoth Stock of Ready Made Clothlnff. (and coDSt&ntIr
manufacturing myseli;) at present panic prices, ho is prepared to sell

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFOREl
Clothing has touched bottom, and I am bound not to be undersold by any

OTHEI^ IDE-A.I EI^ IIT TliE "WEST 1

THE STOCK OF

Gent'sFurnishingGoods
Is I irge, embracing some Choice Goods of my own importation.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF HATS AND CAPS IN ABUNDANCE.
The stock of Ladies' and Childrens'

RUDOLPH STUSSEY would inform

the public that he has just completed his New
BAKERY in what is known »<* the " McKinstry

Building," on Main street, Stillwater, and is

prepared to fuming fresh and excellent

BREAD,
riES,

CAKES,
CRA CKERS, db.

A fiill snd complete assortment of theabore
The most elegant Shaving Saloon in tbe

Sute. Just opened. Entrance, corner MAin

and Chestnnt straeta Sharing, Hair-dress- !

»rt»cles kept coo'^"''/, o^,^*""*,

ing, &c., a«cording to latest styles.

JA8. A. TENNEJt.
SliUw»t«r, Feb. IS, 1868.~28.4m

Orders for parties, pic-nic8, Ac., carefully

attended to.

R. STUSSEY.
Pec. 26, 1667.—nl« iw

Will be sold at less than cost, to close out.

TlilHEUITTilllOillllElimilf
Will be under the direction of a first class Cutter. All garments made 'in tip top atyle al

short notice and as low as by any first class House.

:^"AXL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS BEFORE
PURCIIASING.^,^

JOSEPH E. SCHLENK,
Mat 8 n36 Bernheinicr Block, 9tllNr«,(«Hr,
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XliD culture In wl«con»iu-Exiieu»e»

and Froac* of lUe Business.

1

Much inlercat being manifasted at this

time iu the details and profits of hop

growing, we copy from tlw Chicago l^mss

of November 5, tbe following letter on

that subject, written by O^orgo W. UoBl,

Commercial Editor of that paper, while

on a visit to the hop regions of Wisconsin

last fall

:

SPECIAL COttREbi'ONUKKCK OV TUE TIMES.

KAnABOo. Bank Co., Wia., Oct. 33.

The extraordinary discrimination of the

present internal revenue laws against

spirituous and iu favor of malt liquors, by
imposing an enormous tax ($d per proof

gallou) upon the one, and but a trilling

impost (!|l per barrel) upon Xhe other, has

moel unquestionably exerciied a very pow-

erful iutlaenco toward changing the na-

tional beverage. Previous to the war,

when coUectorb of federal taxes were un
known, and no tax was levied upon liquors,

spirits made from corn and other kinda of

grain were so cheap (the prime cost of

unrectified spirits ranging from ten to

twenty cents per proot gallon, and pure

alcohol only about twice as niucbi that

the grtat bulk of the liqtwrs cooBumed in

this cOTintry were made in this way, and
brandy, whisky, rum, gin, and the various

combinations and manufactures of the

same were about the only kind of liquors

consumed to any great extent by the

American people. How far the general

use of alcohol in this concentrated form
tendtd to encourage and aggravate the

evils of intemperance, although a question

which could be investigated wltn great

interest and profit, it is not my present

purpose to discuss, although u may ifbt

prove much of a digression to 6ay that

beer contains from 4 to 43^ per cent, of

alcohol, while the various ainds of spirit

nous liquors contain from 50 to CO per

cent ; or that, In drinking a gill of whisky,

a man takes into his system more alcohol

than is coatained In nearly a gallon of

lager beer. The Imposition of the enor-

mous tax upon spirits rendered the cost of

pure liquors of this description so great

that they were placed, in a measure, be-

yond the reach of the mass of those per-

sons who had been their largest consumers;

and, as most of them were miwiUlng to

substitute an impure article, or abandon
the consumption of liquors altogether,

thev were irduoed, by the fact that but a

trifling tax had been imposed upon malt
liquors, to use l)eer and ale instead of

brandy and whisky. The result has been

a most wonderful increase in the quantity

of malt liquors produced and consumed
in the country, which must be apparent

to most persims, who cannot have failed

to observe the rapid multiplication of

breweries and the steady decrease of dis-

tilleries throughout the length and breadth

of the land ; aii*l that, in &U saloons of

high and low degree, where malt liquors

were a short lime since unknown, thtyare
now recognized as the principal article of

sale ; the census reports of 1800 give the

6roduclii>n of malt liquors throughout the

nlted States for that year at 3,239,545

barrels—an increase of 175 per cent, over
the census returns of 1850. I have no
means of ascertaining the quantity pro-

duced per annum at tde present time, but

can approximate to it by taking the latest

official data upon this subject, which is

given in the last report of the Uon. David
A. Wells, Special Commissioner of the

Rtjvenue, to the Secretary of the Treasury,

and by him submitted to Congress, a year
ago. Mr. Wells gives a table showing the

number and value of the stamps sold to

brewers from August 20 to November 15,

18C6 (the stamp regulations had only then
commenced to go into cflect), which, if

continued through the entire year at the

same rate, would indicate 7,918,575 bar-

rels ; and, as this would bo Independent
of the product which evades the govern-

ment tax, i do not deem it extravagant to

clace the whole product ot malt liquors at

well up to 10,000,000 barrels per annum,
which would be an increase of more than
300 per cent since 1860.

The enormous increase in the consump-
tion of malt liquora very naturally created

an increased demand for the materials

from which this rlat-s of liquors Is made.
Almost every farmer In the country has
observed a steady increase in the demand
for barley, which has not only been suffi-

cient to consume the entire product of

the steadily increasing acreage devoted to

its growth, but also very liberal Importa-
tions from Canada. But, owing to the

want of information as to the best modes
of cultiration, the constantly Increasing
demand for hops has not so generally at-

tracted the attention of agricullurists. In
a few localilies^such as this, where hops
were grown to some extent previous to

the war, the increased demand and prices
have stimulated the production of this ar-

ticle ; but generally tiie farmers through-
out the country have given it but little at-

tention. And, as it has been demonstrated
that it will henceforth rank among tnc
most profitable branches of agriculture in

this country, I have thought it beet to im-
prove the opportunity presented by a pas-

»mg visit to ihis county to make the read-

ers of the TiT7ies acquainted with the pe-

culiarities, the advantages, and the disad-

vantages of hop culture.

Figures, as a general thing, are not very
interesting ; but still I presume the readers
of the Tinus will be pleased with a brief

statement bbowing tne amount of h:)ps

produced in this country ;

In 1940, according to the census reports,

the total product of the United States whs
1.238,502 pounds. In 1850, It was 3,497,-

029 pounds. In 1860, it had ri^en to 10.-

091,99(5 pounds. This year it Is estimated
at 20,000.000 \. .unds (or 100.000 bales), of
which 60,000 bales are credited to New
Y'^rk; but this estimate,, is probably too

low.
lo show how the culture of hops hss

increased in this county, I may say that

the official reports of the State show the

top product of Wisconsin to have been,

in 1865, 839,377 pounds, of which Sauk
county produced 522,268 pounds. The es-

timated crop of Sauk coimty la 1860 was
1,500,000 pounds ; and this year it will
probably not fall short ot 4,000,000 pounds,
or 20,000 bales; while the whole State
will show a product of at least 35,000 bales,

or 7,000.000 pounds. This year's crop
was picked from 2,548 acres, and next year
this county will have 5,58S acres In bear-
ing. It took 20,000 pickers to gather this

year's crop, and it will rtquire 50,000 next
year it the yield is as goc*d as this year's,

and the crop gathered in tho same length
of time.

In this county, the culture of hops is

the leading business of the people, and I

presume they would not appreciate it

were 1 lo observe that hops are so gener-
ally cuUirated, and so universally relied
upon by the people as the means of pro-
curing money, that if anything should
happen and the crop prove a failure, the
whole community would be seriously em-
barrassed, it not distressed.

But they have made money at it the past
lew years, there is no mistake . and I

doubt whether another county of equal
population can be found in the country
where there are so many well to-do farm-
ers as there are in Sauk county. This
year's crop brought over $2,000,000 into
the countj.

I might write many amusing things rela-

tive to the way the people act and talk up
here on the • hop question" ; but as I have
a good deal of more Importance to write
about, I guess I had better address myself
eriously to my subject by sayine some-
thing about

J J ^

THE PROFITS OF HOP CULTDRK.
In order to give tb« readers of the Tivif.^

some conception of the profits which have
been realized by hop-growers, I have ob

talucd U >ra Mr. Ilowaid 11. PuUer, cl this

village, vho is, perhaps, the most success-

ful hop grower ot Sauk county, a state

ment of his receipts and expenditures on

accomat of dn© of hia yards (which can

tains fox: r acres) since it commenced betr-

ing, trot I wWch I condense the following

statement
CAHIiL IKVESTID.

cr coiUitB »8 capital Invested hUdijilDi;

« prete. hit bop (>olea, mUI other oecea

irack poles, (It ;90 per Bk....... |«300li

•use, -iilxiO 400 00

)c,pres8, uid boxeB ....*«. 4i&-(tt

Total c ipual, oxclusive of land $1,165 00

Tbe lai d U worth acme f-iOO per acre, not more.

FIRST YBAB'S CHOP.
d camo Into bearing laai Toar (196»5), and
VM aold at 5U ceata per pound. Tbo fol-

tho detailed etalemett of the coat of

n, the sum received from the sale of tko

the protltD realized

:

etilnc polce, auA tjrliu

Mr. Pot
honao, kl
cary tlxtn

7,0W) tarn

Dr)'lntj-h'

blovo, pi

Theyai
the crop
lowlne I'

pro.iuctli

crop, and

CuUlvatl
VllMO _

Uarvestl g. drying, baling, fnal, and
aacktm

Man and
Fifteen p

tal luv
fixture.

DecesaM'3 ^l)j provide tbum wilL poloa to
climb uiHdl ; b(it,wbare small poles can bu
procured without too much trouble and
expense, it ia better to Ufce them, as they
mark the location of the hills and prevent
the roots Mid vines from being broken In

cultivating. During the first season, corn
or potatoes, or, what is better, alternate

rowe of corn and potatoes, which let in

more air and bunbhine, can be planted

between the hills ol hops, and cultivated

in the usual manner.
Late in the fall, when the frobt has killed

the Tine, !t should bo cvrt off close to the

ground and tho hill covered with two or

9
an open This floor itrlnade of IJ.^

(

Inch str^s, placed 1 '4 incn| apart, and
covered. witU coajse (ll-an^g) bmlsps
having »;"very (^eaviueslt Upo* ihlS

floor the green hopsal^spretd to d|jf,aad,

the stove-robm havi|ib nq cciliu, t^
warm air rlsM up throng'a the opa float

and circulate* through ilie bed or hops.

The sides and ends *Mi'pla«tered or celJBd

to the roof, but here the barfe shingles are
left exposed. The kiln is provided with a
largo opening in the top of the roof, to

create a dratt and. allow. fJaa escapM oi^iha
clouds of vapor which rise from the green

^ hops when drying. Th^ opening ji aur-
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'entlng the proflta, over and above all ex-

mcoried Id prodnctlon and marketing,
im fonr acres of uronnd In the fpace of

months, embracing the crops of two eea-

e figures seem startling, but can be
upon, neverthelees. It should be
n mind, however, that Mr. Potter

led In obtaining an extraordinary

/leld, but still not larger than any
e of equal experience cc«id obtain

be same care. Prices, also, have
ery high during the past two years,

be interesting to consider, however,
lad prices this year and last been

"c. per pound, Mr. i'otter would
ealized a clear profit of $1,738 last

nd this year '12,245, which, to say

g of the money realized by the

hop-roots, would pay any larmer
•mely lor the results obtained from
ir acres ot his land.

BEST SITUATION FOR A HOP-YARD.
lu selection of a site for a hop-yard,

;3t to avoid low and wet localities,

select some spot where the circula-

of the air is good, and where no
dands upon the ground at any season
ytar. The hop in such locality

much better, and is less liable to

and mildew, or to sufler from the

) of vermin. As the vines grow very
however, and present a good deal

face to the wind, I apprehend that,

•se portions of the country where
ilgh winds are prevalent. It might
sible to select a location too much
id. The hop-vine, as far as It is con-
i, will grow almost anywhere ; but,

er to Insure perfect fruit and abuu-
ield, certain kinds of soil are neces-

It is grown with good success on
soil, but appears to flourish best on
' loam, especially when underlaid
mestone.
convenience in harvesting and cur-

is desirable to have the hop-yard aa

he farm-house as possible, because,
tted at a distant part of the farm,

valuable time will be consumed by
rty or fifty pickers in going back-

ind foward, when, perhaps, the time
1 is of ten times the value of the
paid them.
PASATION OF GROUND—PLAKTI>'0.

ground should be prepared
ighly iu about the same manner as

rn, and well pulverized. The hills

1 not be l«ss than eight feet apart in

ections, and I Incline to the opinion
ine feet would be much better ; and
yard, once planted, lasts for years,

pains should be taken to makia the
A a uniform distance, so as to be in k
X line in each direction. A long line

1 be used iu locating the bail?, and
laces between them accurately meas-

It is absolutely necessary that there
i be a tree passage of air through tho
I yard, and, when the hills are made
.form distances and in straight lines

directions, the air can circulate be-
i them with more freedom, and the
itages to bu derived will more than
ensate for any trouble in locating the
properly at the commencement,
ten the hills have been located, the
should be removed from about a foot

e and tilled with carefully pulverized
In this, place three roots, the "eyes"
The soil should be tramped gently
id them, and they should then t)e

ed to tho depth of about two inches,

iroper to mention here that tho hop,
lany other things, does not produce
n variety with any degree of certain-

m the seed, and is propagated al-

ler from the roots, which cau be ob-

l from ary old yard in great abun-

3 hops are divided into two sexes,

jile and the female (or the staminate
pistfUa'e)—lhe former bearing no
but still necessary, in all " well regu-
" hop-yards to render the other vines
il. in planting the first row in a
ard, the fifth hill from the place of
icncement should be planted with
rout? ; the next hills should be planted
female roots until the tenth hill is

ed, which should bo planted with
roots ; and so on, each tenth hill be-

lanted with male roots throughout
iw. The male roots are not planted
ery row, but in each tenth row
ghoul the ^ard (where they are
ed as In the first row), the Interven-

)ws containing none but female roots,

manent stake should be driven in all

Lale hills, to designate them from the
s. In ordering hop roots for a new
which can he done from any old hop-
er anywhere, and the roots sent La

Is by express, they will be ant up in

i of the required length, and the male
put up in a small package, to desig-

.hem horn the others,

a proper time for planting is as early
) ground will do to work ia the spring,
rost will not kill th« roots after they
lanted, so there is no fear of planting
so early as to endanger them by the
rence of an unlooked-for cold spell.

CULTIVATION.
e cultivation of the hop, the first sea-
is confined almost exclusively to
ng them free from weeds. They will

a light crop the first season, but
3ly enough to pay for looking after,

8 prices should be very high. Dur-
he first season, it is not absolutely

being killed by the intense cold of win-

ter. This mulching must be followed up

each winter, during the life of thp'yahl.

I say " must be," becan.''e everybody docs

it, but X liAVO ooavemed with several par-

ties who profess to believe that the vines

will stand tho winter successfully without
mulching. * :

^'

The second season after planting, the

vines yield their first full crop; and, as

they are vigorous climbers, a sufficient

number ©f poles should be secured during

the previous winter, drawn to one side ot

the yard, and well sharpened, ready for

u^ when required. Theee poles should

be from 14 to 19 feet in length, and fr6m
2}-2 to 4 Inches in diameter at the butt. In
trimming them, the knots should not be
shaved oli too closely, or the vines, whea
they become heavy, will slip down. In
some locaUties, where young timber suita-

ble for poles cannot be obtained, sawed
poles are used, sawed to a taper, and nails

driven in a few feet apart, to support the

vines when they become heavy.

In the spring, when the vines have
grown three or four Inches high, and be-

fore anything has been ilooe In the way of

culiivatitin, the work of setting tho poles

commences. For this purpose, a crowbar,

with the lower end made large, and of

about tho same size and shape as the

sharpened end of the poles, is prepared. It

la plunged Into the ground to the required

depth, and worked backward and f>rw8rd

until a hole la made sufliciently large to

receive the pole. Two poles are set to

each hill ; some use three, but two appear

to be prtierable, as three render the yard

too thick for a free circulation of air, and
also rtquire more vines than the ground
can profitably support. They are set one
foot away from the centre of the hill so as

not to interfere with the bed-roots; placed

from twelve to fourteen inches in the

ground, and their tops inclined away from
each other, so that the points of the two
poles will be about equidistant from
each other and from the tops of the poles

Eet in the adjoining hills. In a short time,

the vines will have grown to be eight or

ten inches high ; and then commencces the

work of tying up the vines. A large num-
ber of vines will be found in each hill,

and, selecting the hardiest and strongest,

two will bo started up each pole. For
this purpose they are loosely wound once
or twice around the pole, care being taken

to wind them in the direction of the course

of the sun, or from left to right. They
are then loosely tied in their position.

For this purpose, pieces of woolen yarn,

raveled from an old stocking, are preferred

to anything else. The kinks and quirks

in it give it sufficient elasticity to keep the

vine in its required position without con-

fining it 60 arbitrarily to one place that it

is liable to bo broken or injured

from its inability to yield to any budden
pressure. The yarn is so weak, also,

that it does not bind the vine

as it grows older and increases in size.

On tying up the vines the first time, all

the remaining vines in the hill (save one or

two, which are reserved to supply the

places of those which may become broken
by accident) are gathered together, and,

alter receivmg a good, sharp iwist, are bent

down and covered up with dirt, when they

soon die. These surplus vines shoulu
never be cut ofl", aa they ble'ed profusely,

and, springing from a common root, weak-
en tho whole hill. The whole yard is gone
over occasionally, to see that the tops of
none of the vines become thrown down or

lose the pole ; and, when one Is found out
of position, it is tied in its proper place in

the eamc manner. When the vines are

well up the poles, the remaining surplus

vines in each hill, which had been reserved

for use in case of accident, are bent down
and covered up with dirt. "NY^^*^ °°c®
fairly started up the pole, the vine cannot
be easily thrown dov/n , but tho wind fre-

quently bends the tops over away from
the pole, and thus checks the upward flow

of the sap, and places a limit t > the growth
of the vine. It is a good plan to go over

the yard as often as once a week, to re-

store all such to their position.

The poles once set, the yard is plowed
once, and at intervals gone over with the

cultivator, two or three times in about
the same manner as corn—care being
taken not to "hill up" the plants too

much. The hoe should also be used to

work close around the vines. X^^
should txi kept Clean and free from weigils,

as they draw strongly on the soil, requir-

ing for their own proper development aH.

the vlrjtue there is in it ; but all cultivation

should 'cease as soon as the vines com-
mence to bl)opr9,^wli^k tQ thl3 section, oc-

curs about' the la-s* bf* Jtjiy. If weedy,
they (»n be goiie over again alter the hop
is thoroughly set

It would not be proper to leive this

branch of the subjeci without stating that
some farmers, instead of using the long
poles to which I have alluded, use stakes
eight or ten feet long; connected at the top
with strings ruhning over the entire yard.
This ia a patented system, belonging. to
Mr. II. C. Collins, of Morris, Otsego county,
N. Y. As Mr. Collins lurni..he3 lull direc-

tions to those using his system, when they
purchase the right to do so, it is unneces-
sary to describe it here. It has been uied
to a great, extent m all the hop-districts,

and, although some profea*; to prefer il, the
great majority of hop-growers unite in de-

claring tuat tho vines will, not produce vo
heavily when trained iu this manner, as
when trained upon long poles. It i^ay be
a good thing, however, in localities Whfere
stitable poles are not procurabla

PBEPABATI0N9 FOB THE HaE~E«T.
During the spring and summer, ihe hop-

gruwer, if Just commencing the businesa,

must make ample preparaliond for the
harvest, as the crop must be secured withia
a very short time, and requires more than
usual energy and care in the gathering and
curing, or it will become wholly^ or par-
tially worthless. The first thing he will

ro luire will be

A DRYING AND STORE HOUSE,
of which several diflereut plans have been
made. Mr. Potter's, which, for a small one,
I consider a model of convenience, is 20z
40, with 16 feet studding, and cost $400.
It ia divided into lour rooms—two down
and two up stairs—b]£.a partit^n-runjufig-
from top to bottom, acros* ibe bnildiflg In
the centre. One room on the ground floor

is the stove-room. It has no floor, other
than the natural ground. It is plastered on
the ends and sides. In order to prevent the
escape of heat, but has no ceiling. Two
large openings are made close down to the
ground, one on each side, to allow of the
entrance of cold air to supply tho stove
and keep up a draft through the hops
above. These openiags are supplied with
sliding doors, by which the amount of
air entering the stove-room can bo
regulated. The hop stove stands in the
middle of this room. It is a large affair,

capable of receiving ordinary cord-wood.
Tho pipe is twelve inches in diameter,
passing around the entire room (aoting as
a sort of drum to throw ofl" and distribute

strips of wood, so arranged as to keep out

tho rain. Mr. Potter e, how^^jMsr, aa maeL
others, ispfcvitfcd.Wtb^^ bn^ faun»l*ha»

stead, which is open up.)u one side to allow
Of the- escape ort»?rVnfi(5f,'afRr%o *mffT^
structed that it will revolve Tiylth the wind,
and provided with ft vane, which wWrls it

around as the "Wind changes, always keep-
ing the escape upon the opposite side fi;om

the quarter from which the wfaid is com-
ing. This form ot protection for the
escape Is said to be far preferable to any
other, as the way tor the escape of vapors
is always free.

Back of the drying-room ia tho store-

room, with a door communicating between
the two. The strips of which the floorof

iho drying-room is composed should be so

arranged that. In shovine the hops from

the kiln to the store-room, they can be

pushed lengthwise of these strips, as the

shovel cannot be conveniently pushed

crosswise of them. The floor ot the store-

room should also be made some two feet

lower than the floor of the kiln, as It facili-

tates matters greatly when It comes to

shovlog off the hope.
Beneath tho store-room is the press-room,

into which the hops are thrown through an

aperture in the floor. A small stairway

leads from the press-room to the store-room.

A portion of the press-room can be used as

a store-room when necessary.

In front of the hop house la a raised

platform, on a level with the floor of the
drying-kiln, which it communicates with

by a door. This platform Is provided with

a swinging crane, to which a block and
tackle can be attached for raising the heavy
sacks of green hops, preparatory to spread-

ing them upon the kiln.

The following cuts will, perhaps, aflbrd a

clearer understanding of the plan and ar-

rangements of Mr. Potter's drying-honse

:

PLAN OF THE LOWER 6T0BT.

a. Chimney.

b. b. b. Windows.

c. Stove.

d. d.

aronnd
Pipe leading
the room.

«. Door.

PLAN or SECOND STORY.

/. Platform in front.

«. 6. e. Doors from
platform to kiln, and
from tcUn to cooling
room.

g. Slide in floor be-
tween cooling room and
prcn room.

b. b. Windows.

In large varaa. It is aesira'oietohavo tWc>

kilnc in oi;aer to facil i tate picking, for hops
must be picked as rapidly as possible when
once ready forit, and, when once picked,
must be dried at once (for, if allowed to

stand a few hours, will commence sweat-
ing, and then soon become worthless), and
consequently limited drying facilities keep
everything else back. Iu such case, the
same general plan of drying-house can be
followed by having the two kilns end to
end, and the store and press-rooms at their
side!. The kilns, however, should, in all

cases, be perfectly independent, heated by
separate stoves, so that one or both can t«
used at pleasure at any time.

A hop shovel should also be provided.
It should be about o feet long and 2 feet

broad, with a handle like sn ordinary
shovel, running clear to the point ; and, in

order to prevent it from being heavy and
cumbersome, the bottom of the shovel
should be made of cloth. The sides of the
shovel should be made of light wood,
about 8 inches deep at tho top of the
shovel, and rounded off to the point.

The hop -stove is an immense afi'alr, ca-

pable of receiving ordinary cord-wood,
and, as a high temperature must be con-
stantly maintained during the process of

drying, the stove Is constructed without
any especial reference to economy in ftiel.

1 suppose, however, that, where coal is

procurable, the desired object would be
readily obtained with amuch^maller heat-

er. The stove, pipe, and chimney should
be so arranged that " no smoking is al-

lowed," or tne flavor of the hops may l)e

Injured. The fumes of sulphur, which
oftimes find their way out through the best

stoves where bituminous coal is being
burned, would bo no Injury. I have al-

ready iijoken of the manner in which the
pipes are arranged, and given the reason
for it ; but I wish to add that they should
not come nearer than four feet to any wood,
as the high temperature maintained for

hours would render them dangerous.
The hop press may be of any required

construction for pressing the hops into

bales. The Harris press, costing $50, is

in general use here, and &eems to lae to

be a very simple and powerftal macliine,
and as cheap as any one can be made to

do the work. Some one in this vlcioity
has the right to manufacture it, and I pre-
sume any one here can direct to whom an
order for one should be sent. A press

can be owned by two or three growers
jointly. •\i\ ykfrr/'j /• '>iv-

The number of nop boxes which should
be provided depends upon tho number of

pickers to be employed ; for there must
be one to each picker. The hop-box is

generally estimated to coutaiu seven bush-

els ; but the one legalized by statute, in this

State Is 3 feet long, two feet high, and 18

Inches wide, which will hold a trifle over

seven bushels. These Itoxes are not mad<!

HOP-PICKiSU
should commence at the very earlieat mo-
ment that the hops are ready for It, and be

pu8l»ed forward with all possible dspatch
until compleWd. From the moment they

becomiB ripe, the hops commence to shell

froi4 the vino, thef leaves become weather-

beaten, and tho strength of tlie product to

evaporate. In this country the bop is

reauy for picking during the first week in

September. By picking a hop carefully to

pieces, a few small seeds will be discovered

close down to the stem. When these seeds

commence to turn black or purple, and
become hard, the hop is ready for picking.

By keeping a close watch, the hop-grower
will know some days in advance when his

crop will be ready for harvesting, and se-

cure all the help necessary to keep his kiln

running to its lull capacity, njghtand day.

The pickers are usually women and child-

ren, who can do this kind of work much
cheaper than men, and at the same time

earn much more than they could possibly

earn under ordinary circumstances. A
good, smart picker will pick four boxes a

day, and this year received in this county
05 cents per box, without board, and last

year received 50 cents. In this county, all

the women and girls who can possibly be
eparea from household duties go Into the

hop-yards when tho picking season is at

hand, and no rich man's daughter believes

she is above doing her share in her father's

or her neighbor's fields. Indeed, the way
matters are arranged, tho hop picking sea-

son is regarded among the young people

as a holiday ; and, where forty or fifty of

them are gathered together, there is gener-

ally no want for amusement, and they en-

liven their work by laughing and talking

all the day long, and by dancing and sing-

ing a good share of the night. The young
eople, for nearly a hundred miles around,

ock into this county during the picking

season ; train-load after train-load coming
from Milwaukee and other towns in the

eastern portion of the State.

When all is in readiness, the "gangs"
of boxes are distributed along one side of

the yard, and a stout man to each two
gangs is detailed to supply the pickers

with poles. Four pickers stand to each
" gang." With a good knife the hop vines

are cut in twain aa high Irom the ground
as a man can reach, and the pole, lifted

from its position. Is carried to the "gang."

The butt ia placed upon the ground, am I the

upper portion of the pole, around which
the hops are clustered, is rested upon the

support inserted In the uprights at each

end of the " gang." Two poles are car-

ried to each gang, and quickly stripped of

the silvery clusters. As the cream of the

picking lies at the extreme tip of the vines,

the butts are carried alternately upon one
side of the "gang," and then upon the

other, in order to give all the pickera an
equal chance. The vines are not cut until

just before the pickers want them, because

they very soon wilt, which renders the

work of removing the hops very difficult.

The pickers are careful to pick the hops
free from leaves of the vine, and also from

stems, and to break ofl" and throw away
all branches which have become broken,

and upon which the hops have withered.

They drop the hops loosely into the box
as they pick them, and are entitled to

measure them as they lay. The men who
bring the poles to the pickers also re-

move them when the pickers are through,

and, after stripping off tho vines, pile the

poles in winrows at convenient distances

lor stacking.

When the boxes are filled they are emp-
tied into sacks which hold one or two
boxes, to suit the convenience of owners,

and thrown upon a wagon, and when the

wagon is loaded, it Is drawn to the drying

house, and the bop sacks hoisted upon the

platform, in readiness for spreading upon
the kiln.

I negkcted to sUte, at the proper place,

that, in case of a rain-storm occurring dur-

ing tthc picking, it does not necessarily

suspend operations, except while the rain

is falling. The boxes can be left out over

night half full of hope, which will not be
injured by rain.

Care should be exercised not to crowd
tiie green hops into the sack, and not to set

thNem upon or near each other, while walt-

in^v to put them upon the kiln, as thoy

will Jieat and sweat in a few hours. The
floor of the hop house platform is made of

open »lata, instead of close boards, in order

to factiitato the circulation of air among
the sa^tks of green hops staudiug upon

it. The tacks, when standing upon

the platf#rm waiting for the kiln, should

be opened, and the sacks themselves should

be made of the lightest burlaps, not

heavier than eleven ounces to the yard.

DHUHG THE HOPS.

A great deal dei^euda up.on the proper

drying of tjie ho[»B, as a little carelessnees

will destroy half their value. If over-

dried or scorched, not sufficiently bleached,

or bleached too much, their value is, to a

greater or less extent^ destroyed ; and, if

not dried. enough, they are liable to heat

and sweat from nalural causes, which nar-

tially, if not wholly, destroys JJiem. The
process of drying reqElxea the exercise of

unremitting attention, and a good deal of

sound Judgment ; ?urtd wpon its success de-

pend the results and profits of the whole
season's labor. No matter how clean the

yard may have be^n kept, how carefully

the vines may have been trained, how
rapidly and properly picked, And bow
neatlv baled, if they are not. cured just as

they ought to be—if not quite enough, or

a little too much is done—the whole sea-

son's labor, oompartiUv^ly speakiag, comes

to naught. .,,,
The green hops should be 8)>read upon

the kiln to a depth of about 13 inches,—

jillhough, in case of emergency, they can

be spread to a depth of 18 inches. A
20x20 feet kiln is worked to the best art-

vantage with from 46(350 boxM. It

should bo stated, right here, that the h<^P-

grower should cither run one kiln or two

kilns in twenty-four houra, and make his

calculations for pickin« accordingly, so as

DOt to have the hops picked faster than he

can dry them. If oae kiln ooly is dried

^r dttm, it Is more advantageous to -dry

them at night, ts the hops picTced

early in the morUiog cannot, generally

speaking, be kept in the sacks until the next

morning, without spoiling. When two kilns

are dried, the kHag are put boat il<xm and
at midnight. They should bo Bpread on
;lhe kOn at a uniform depth, and should

singly, howQV£ri but tv box is madf 9^U . , ^ -•
i. .u

ficienUy ^ge todifide into four cotpart- never be 8tepp«d on, as it packs them so

from the ceiling joists and sides, before
entering the chimney, which is in the par-
tition I liave already alluded to. Above
the stove-room is the kiln, or drying room,
separated from the stove-room simply by

menta of this size. These four boxes in

one are called "ganijs." The "gang"
should be made of some light half^nch
lumber, ia order tlmt it may be moved

. around Irom plaoe to place without too
the heat to all parts of the kiln), four feet If much trouble. There Are two handles on

each end, to use in moving it. At each
end, a board projects some two feet above
iJw box, with holes through which a pole

J :au be placed when in use, to support the

1 vop-poles while the picjjers are at work.

close th^t,4he hot air cannot ciroulate

freely among them. If necessary to pass

from one 'part of the kiln to another

while tho green hops are on it, the feet

should be very carelully pushed down to

the kiln-cloth, and slid along it as the

person advances, wlUiout the feet being

lifted up. a ., c
When the liops are sptf aa, the fire

is kindled in the hop stove, very moderate-

ly at first, and indjeased gradually so as to

get thq whole mass warmed Ihoroughl / be-

fore a high degree of heat is reached, be-

cause. If the heat is too intense before the

upper hops are heated, they will xiot allow

the fiteam tb escape, and the lower'onea will

be scorched. About an hour and a half

should be consumed in raising the thermom-

eter inside the kiln to 139 degrees. It should

never advance above 140 degrees, and

should be maintained at 130(al40 degrees

until the upper hops are thoroughly dried.

In order to ascertain this, examine the

cores in a handful of hops, and if neariy

all of them are dry and wiry, the kiln ia

ready to run off. If the kiln is to bo im-

mediately used, they can be shoved oiit

into the store-room to cool ; but, as it ia

best to disturb thtm as little aa possible

while warm, it is advisable if the kiln is

not retiuircd for immediate use to allow

them to remain until the kiln is needed.
If then they are shoved into the store-room

to cool, they should be spread around on
the floor to a uniform depth.

During the drying process it is custo-

mary to burn brimstone in the stove room,

as its fumes bleach out the rusty spots on
the outer leaves, and also loosen up and
expand the hops, and thus facilitate the

drymg. When the kiln has become thor-

oughly heated up, at the expiration of an
hour and a half from the time of filing

up, and when the heat has been raised to

about 130 degrees, half a pound of brim-

stone to each ten boxes on the kiln should

be burned in am open iron vessel on the

stove. After the fumes have passed away
sufficiently to allow of an examination of

the kiln, if there are any considerable

number of the hops still rusty, half as

much more fihould be burned. But no
more brimstone than thia—three quarters

of a pound to each ten boxes of hops on
the kiln—should be used, as too much
brimstone impairs the flavor. They should

be of a greenish straw color, and, if this

color can be reached with the use of a half

pound of brimstone to each ten boxes, no
more should be used.

When removed from the kiln, the hops
should always be allowed as much air as

possible, but shielded from the rays of the

sun, which fade them. They should be

handled as little aa possible, as they sell

best when unbroken.
If thoroughly dried, they will be ready

for baling in four or five days, but should

not be baled so soon, unlees absolutely

necessary, although they should not be
allowed to lie over ten weeks without being

baled, as they lose strength rapidly by
evaporation.
As long as lying in a pile in tho store-

room, they should be examined from time

to time, to ascertain that they are not dis-

posed to heat and sweat, and, if they are

found to be so disposed, they bhould be
shoveled over gently, in order to give

them air.

About nine to eleven houre are required

to dry ofl a kiln of hops at about 13u@140
degrees of heat—the lon^st time, of

course, being required at the commence-
ment of the picking season, when the hops
are the greenest.

During tbe drying'process, there is great

danger of the drying-house or the hops
taking Arc ; and no grower should think

of attempting it without having an insur-

ance policy on his house and hops, cover-

ing the whole drying season. A few
barrels of water and buckets should also

be kept standing at the door of the stove-

room, as, owing to the intense beat main-

tained in the kiln, and the iDflammable

nature of the dry hops, it is impossible to

suppress a fire when it has had a moment's
start.

Enough air should bo let into the stove-

room, through the openings already de-

scribed, lo keep up a bteady draft through
the hops, and out of the opening in the

roof, else the vapors thrown off by the

hops will not be carried away, but will

become chilled and fall back, and the dry-

ing process retarded.

It would be advisable for new hop-grow-
ers, one Reason before their yards come
into bearing, to visit some of the old hop
districts, and make themselves acquainted
with the process of curing.

BALING.
The hops should not be baled under four

or five days, and not then unless absolutely

necessary ; but they should not be allowed
to remain unbaled longer than two weeks.

They should be put up in bales weighing

near 200 pounds, and the bales should be

about \% feet high, 18 inches thick, and
some 27 mches wide. Care should be ex-

ercised not to tramp them too much when
put into the press, aa they are liable to

become broken, and do not sell so readily.

A kind of cloth called hop sacking is made
especially for this purpose, and should be

ordered In advance in order to be sure of

it. The process of baling, I presume, it Is

unnecessary to describe, as the parlies

from whom presses are procured will likely

furnlBh all this information. When the

bales are finished, they should bo stood on

end—care being taken to leave a few
inches between them for the air to circu-

late.

TO HEIUBN TO THE FIELD.

As soon aa the hop-picking is over, the

Soles should bo stacked up, the butt ends

own, to preserve them as much as possi-

ble from decay. For this purpose the

tops of a few poles are fastened stoutly to-

gether, and the others are leaned against

them—care being taken to leave plenty of

room for the circulation of the air and the

penetration of the eunshine. Stacks are

made at convenient distancea all over the

yard. The vines, which were cut off as

high aa a man could reach, as soon as they

die down are cat off within an inch or two
of the ground, and, when they have been
Diovided with a mulching of straw or
" long " manure, are ready lor the winter.

GRUBBtKG THE BOOTe.

The hop throws out two kiuda of rooi«

—the bed-roots, which run deep and nour-

ish the plant; and another set of roota,

which run to a considerable distance close

to the surface of the ground. Thia last

class of roots are really suckers, or run-

ners, and are provided, every few inches,

with a pair of eyes (the bed-ioota have no

eyes), similar to a potato ; and, if these

roots arc not removed, each one of these

eyea will sprout and throw up a new vine,

and the whole surface of the ground would

be covered with such a mass of them that

none would be fruitful. Every spring,

therefore, after the first full crop, the en-

tl^ yard must be gone over, and these

roots, or suckers, grubbed up. With a

three-lined instrument in the shape of a

hoe, tjiedirl isfixet carefully removed from
near the hill, to prevent any of the bed-

roots from being injured. A hook is then

placed under the suckers, which are read-

ily dietinguishable on account of their

eyes, and they are pulled up carefully, to

prevent leaving a portion in the ground,
and thrown into heaps for remcfval from
the yard. It is likely that the previous
season's cultivation has raised the crown
of the hill, and, while the grubbing is be-

ing done, it is cut down to its proper
level The stock of the old vine will be
found in the hill, covered with these eyes,

and it must be cut off aa low down as pos-

sible, aud yet leave a couple of pair of eyes

to throw up new vines. The hill is then

earef\illy covered aud leveled off. The
root.s that arc grubbed up are removed
from the yard, and, if :::o market exista for

them for the purpose of starting new
yards, they are thrown away. If they are

wanted for this purpose, however, they

are cut into pieces a few Inches long, each

Eiece having two pair of eyes. The grub-

ing should be done as early in the spring
'tta nnoaililA find rf>!u>mhli;a hard^ irnrtc

I

laid in the autumn, and the next ppring the

insect appears. From the very first day
of their exiatenee, the young lice com-
mence to draw upon the juices of the plant,

and In a short time are fully matured. The
whole brood, without a single exception,

are females, and wingless {mde Harris), but

are in a condition immediately to continue

their kind. Tluir young, however, are

not hatched from eggs, but produced alive,

and each female may be the mother ol fif-

teen or twenty lice in the course of a sin-

gle day. The second generation are also

wingless females, which grow up and have

their young in due lime, and thus brood

after brood ia produced, without the ap-

pearance or intermixture, through the

whole ecaaon, of a aingle male, "l his ex-
^

traordinary propagation ends in the ftu- .

tumn with the birth of a brood of males

and females, which acquire wings, and

pair : eggs are then laid by the ttmalcs,

which secure the succession of the species.

It is some gratification to know that cir-

cumstanccB arc not always favorable to

the propagation of taese insects, else it

would be impossible to make hop-growmg

a success. Several compounds have been

invented for destroying them; but they

exist in such myriads that it ia scarcely

worth while to resist them. Their mulli-

plication is so rapid under favorable cir-

cumstances that the leaves become so

thickly covered as scarcely to allow a pic

to be thrust between them. They are

very susceptible to atmospherical changes,

however, and, when everything is covered

with them, they sometimes die so rapidly

as lo disappear altogether in a day or two.

The "lady bug" is a great enemy to the

louse, and will kill eight or ten a minute.

The common ant, on the contrary, be-

friends the louse, fighting ofl" the lady bug,

and carrying the louse from one plant to

another. The hop louse very seldom

makes its appearance for 'several years in

a new yard, unless there are other yards

In the same part of the country.

The mould is also very destructive, es-

pecially when the eitualiou is low and the

vines growing very dense. It is first no-

ticeable upon the upper side of the leaf

as a white speck, not larger than a pin-

head—the spot Increasing iu size to an

eighth of an inch. Upon the under side of

the leaf is an indentation, which renders

this incipient indication of mould unmis-

takable. The wind carries It over a yard

with fearful rapidity. Wherever the

minutest particle of dust blown from one

of tueao white spots effects a lodgment, the

disease appears. There Is no remedy for

it when it once gela a foolhold, and the

hop-growers should always keep a look

out on the leaves near the ground. It

can be avoided, however, by securing a

location where there is a good circulation

of air, and by giving the plants plenty of

room.
IN co^cLcsIO^,

I wish to say that, with the enormous
increase of acreage in thia Bute, the hop

business would be very soon overdone,

but tho ravages of the hop-louse are eo

severe that it seems to be necessary, every

few years, to find a new hop-region where
the crop can be grown a few years before

it makes ila appearance. Wisconsin has

60 far escaped thia insect pest ; but this

year, toward the latter part of the Fcason,

the louse made its sppearauce and in-

creased with alarming rapidity; and,

although the season was so far advanced
that it inflicted no injury, it is extremely

probable that, in tho course of a year or

two, it will gain such a foothold as to com-

pel farmers to abandon thia extic^nely

lucrative branch of agriculture. Those
farmers, in other sections, who pet

yards well started by the time the Wis-

consin yards are destroyed by the lice,

will find themselves in possession of a gold

mine.
I do not suppose, however, that the

present prices will be maintained much
longer. The profits of hop culture are so

enormouo that hop-growing will be intro-

duced more or less over a wide tract of

country, and, the production increasing

faster than the demand, prices must neces-

sarily droop. But, at 25(g30 cents a pound,

hops will pay much better than grain.

There ia one advantage ia favor of hopg.

A larce value can be packed in a Email

compae«, and the percentage the faimtr

losea In the way of transportation will be

correspondingly reduced. A car-load of

hops, lor instance, ia worth, say, §10,000

;

whereas, $10,000 worth of corn would load

a whole train of 28 cars. The expenses of

transporting $10,000 worth of hops to any
part of the country would be a mere song

compared with their value, while $10,000

worth of corn could not be shipped a great

ways before the freight bills would be
more than the value of the properly.

Say It casta $100 per car lo ship from here

to Chicago, the expense of sending $10,000

worth of hops to your city would be just

$100, while to ship $10,000 worth of corn

would cost $2,800. If the farmer can save

thia diflerence in transportation, he can

make money, and that is just what he can
do by turning his attention to the raising

of products in which he can condense a

large value into a small package.
O. W. R.

as possible, and resembles hard* 'work
about Kn near as anything in this world

;

but it must be attended to, or there will

be such a wilderness of vines that the

ground cannot sustain them.

THE EKBMIES OF THE HOP.
The principal enemy of the hop-plant is

the hop- louse, a most remarkable insect.

The €gg:8 from which they are hatched are

Sizji OF Potato Sets fob Plaktikg.
—A late number ot the Journal cf t?ie

Royal Arjricriltural Society of England has

a report of Mr. Maw's experiments on the-

potato crop, to determine the most profit-

able size of EelB, which i-i a very prectical

paper, and goes to settle a queilion of

much importance, about which very di

verse views have bctn held, and defc.'tivc

practice followed. Mr. Maw was a dis-

tinguished scholai al CirecctEler. £vei^
increase in the size of the tet, from one

ounce up to eight ounces, produces an in-

crease of crop much greater thau the ad-

ditional weight of sets planted. The net

profit in using four ounces Lnstcwl of one

ounei ests amounted to between two and
three tons per acre, and the further profit

from four to eight ounces averaged about

fire tone. The advantage of large Etta

was more maikcd in late than la eailj

sorts, tamall sets yield best when planted

close in the rows, say Irom six Inci e« to

nine inches, and in no case bhoulJ the dis-

tance exceed twelve inches. Weight for

weight, cut sets produce the eame weight

of crop as whole potatoea.

CoNCEBKiKG CuEt-SE.—I will tcll my
readers why epicures eat chec-fc firfct.

"Cheese," bays Orimod de la Reynitre,
" has the property of taking away from
the mouth and palate all ta&tcB that have
been left by the preceding dishes, and
thus prepares them (mouth and palate) for

the succulent and uclicale Ihiuge of the
desert, and the flavors cf the wines." After

cheese, there is no order for the other plates

of desert ; thev arc partaken of according
to taste. A plate of desert that is always
relished, especially by gentlemen, ii< the

quaire mtrndiants. It ia compoted of dried

grapes, figs, hazlenula and sweet almond?.
-^Profe^Hor Blot, in Oalaxy,

Cube fob Htdbophobia.—A Gcnnin
forester, eighty-two years of age, wishing,
as he states, to divulge an impoitant secret

before he dies, has published in a German
Journal a recipe which ho has used for

fifty years for hydrophobia, and which, he
claims, has saved several men and s. great

number of animals from a horrible death

by hydrophobia. The bite must be bathed,

as soon as possible, with warm viucgar.

and water, and when this has dried, a lew

drops of muriatic acid poured upon the

woimd will destroy tbe poison of the

ealiva, and relieve the patient from all pres-

ent or futtue danger.
m*m

,

A man who tiled a petition for di-

vorce waa luformea by hie counsel that W"„^.V»
had filed a "croes-ptUnon," sa Jaw>eracaJi iti

"A crof petition 1" exclaimed the bnaband.

"that's Juet Ulto her.

tured tbliiB In ner lUe.

How to have a big time—Buy a

towi clock,

Bh'i ne\er did a gocd-na-
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BY noRATIO iXGfiii, JB.

An old Irojj lived ia a dlsmftl swamp.
In a di^in^ klod of a way

;

Aodall thii be did, wtaaiererb«fel.
Was to oroak the livelong day.

^ Crunk, croalt, floak,
^VlieQ djLcknoge ailed tlie air,

^- Anil cruak, croak, ciuHk,
W^IBO'Uic 8klcs wer«» l>ri;;htaud Tnir.

'- Oooi Mr. Fr«r, » batUo is fon^bt.
.Ab<1 ttkie roeoiaii'd power U broke,''
Bat ho Dr.ly turnod a sroocer hiitf,

ad aAtwertid wiib a croak.
Cruik, croak, cro^k,

Wbcr the cicada aro dark and duu.
Aad croak, croak, croak,

la Ukc> blazo uf tbe uuoiiUde sun.

" Good Mr. Fro?, the forces of Rl«bt

Are drlvlBj tbe hO«t« of Wrong,
Bat bo cave bis bead aii omlnoua eMke
And croaks out "'-NV/f* rcrrori;.

.'

Cnwk. cro.ik, cio.ik,

TUl tbe heart »• ruH of (flooTn.

Afid croitk, croak, croak,
" Tin the world eecou but a tonjb.

To poiaoa the cap of Ilfo

By alvk'Aya dreadiiiK itta worst,
la to uiake of tbe earth a. dotii^ooa damp
And the happiest life accar«itu.

Croak, croak, croak,
Wbon tbe boouilde e.\ta rides hl(b.

And croak. cro:ik, croak,
Lest the nl^ht come by nnd by.

Farewell to tbo dlawal fro^;,

L'jt kim croak ati loud aa be may.
He cannot bloi the fiin from heaven,
Nor-binder the march of day.

lliousb be croak, ctomIE. oruak,
Till tbo bean ia lull of gloom.

And croak, croak, croak.
Till tbe world aeema but a tomb.

AlfKl l>OrE5l OF l>OG9.

London Sockiy forcishcs the follT»wtDg

storu'S ot " Doga of Note "
;

A DentiDcialing Dot?, bearing the singu-

lar name of " Bri;jlol," Is recorded in the

judicial annal3 of the South of France. It

dates from the year 1718.

A Marseilles paper-iuercbant went to

mnke purchases at Toulon. Thit done, he
left Touion to return to Marseilles. Ilis

wife and son, apprised of his departure,

awaited his coming. For four long days
they waited in vam, in a state of fearful

and ever increasing anxiety. On the morn-
ing of the fifth day, their dog, who had
accompanied hi3 master in his journey,
arrived alone. The poor creature was in

a pitiable state. Every sound of bia

voice, every movemeul he made, an-

nounced the deepest grieC He licked his

mistress' hands, Iny do An at her feet, and
began to howl.

*' Misfortune has tome to the house," fehe

said. "A presentiment of evil chokes my
breath. If your father should be dead \

The Lord have pity on us I

"

' If you wish, mother, 1 am ready to go
in search of him."

•' Go, my boy
;
go, by all means. Take

Bristol wllh you. He will be sure to lead

yoi to hU master, alive or dead."
Bristol, hearing what was said, rose to

his feet and walked slowly towards the

door. The young man saddled a good
horse, and set off at once upon his mission.

He did not return until the following day.

Daring the whole time of his absence his

mother batl prayed and wept.
*' You are alone," she said ,

' I under-

atand what that means. Your father is no
more, and I am left a widow."
He kacit by her t-ide, and Bristol

licked their L:iiid.i while ibey wepl to

gctber.
" What information hive you obtained v"

she asked.
"My lather has been murdered in the

forest of Cogiiiou,"

For a whole month the authorities on
one hand, and tbe widow and her ton ou
the othor, made every eilbii to discover

the murderer ; but all in vain ; they could
not even find out any individual upon
whom they C')uldtix a reftsonable suspicion.

Six months elapsed. The attention of the

officers of justice being directed to more
recentcrimes, tiiey thought no more nf the

paper-merchant. But those he had left still

mourned his loss. Bristol had lodt all his

gayety. He spent whole hours sorrowfully
stretched on a little eliaw in the court-

yard of the house.

One evening, while following his youcg
master about the town, ho entered with
him Into a cafe In which several strangers

were asscmbltd. The young man took
hi3 scat at a table befcido a couple of ac-

quaintance?, and Bristol, having nothing
- txjtter to do, beguiled the time by walking
up and dj'-vn ttie room. Suddenly, after

uttering a low growl, he furiously flew at

a tall man who was amvsing himself with
a game of draughts.

The man, in alarm, called out for help.

The gUKils rose from their seats and
crowd* d round him. They tried to keep
the dog back; they beat him severely
about tiic head and loins ; but ail to no

Burpocc. It only redoubled Brislbl'sfurj'.

;e paid no attention to the persons who
maltreated him ; all his rage was directed

against the man who was playing draughts.
As soon as ho waa driven cil', he attached
him again. He tore his clothes and bit

hla legs.
" Tnls is insufferable, abominable !

"

ahouted tbo bystanders, addresaiug Bristol's

owner. " Call ott your dog, and take him
out of the room."
With some difficulty the young man suc-

ceeded in making the enraged animal
loose his hold, and could find no other
meauG of calming him except by carrying
him qaito out of the cafe. But before
they h:ul set a hundred stops, Bristol left

his' la.i iter, returned to the cafe, and
Again attacked the tall thin stranger.

Once more the young man was obliged

to use f.^rce to separate the dog from hid

oaemy.
Amoiigst the witnesses of tlii« territ>le

scene tLcre happened to be a commercial
gentleman who had formerly been inti-

mate iy acquainted with the paper-mer-
chant. I'ale and trembling with emotiun,
he approachotl the young man, and in-

qulreu m a whisper, " When your lather
took his unfiittuuate journey to Toulon,
had he this dog with him ?

'

" Ve&," replied tbo pipex-mei chant's
gon. "Bristol even reached our house
before the dlsibter Tshich has ruined ma
was known."
During this secret conversation, Bristol,

whom his master held in check by means
of a rope tiod round his neck, catle extra-
ordinary ellorts to get loode.

'* I may be mistaken," the other con-
txnueu, '- but it is just possible this man
may be your father's murderer. Ilemaln
bere whde all these people arc talking
amongft themselves about what has hap-
peBed ; 1 will run to the Coramissaire A-j

Police lor a force sufflcieut to amst the

man."
In a quarter of an hour he came back

with a posse of men, who surrounded and
filled the puT>!fc-hous^. The suspected in-

dividual was at once arrested, and con-
dticted forthwith to prison. On ee&rcbiag
him, thej' fcmnd upon him tha paptr-mer-
chant's watch and several other trinkets
which wczti kieatided as having been his
property. The possesiion ciJL' tUus« articles

was a strcni^prcsumptiuuof the prisoner's

guilt, but at was also proved that, on the
day of the murdef, be iiad been met by a
little girl as he came out of the forest of
CogniMU. Otiier corroborative evidence
turned up. He was found guilty, and con-
demnti ti> death. After strong and re
iterated protcataiions of innocence, he
avowe<l the crime to his confeasoi^at the
list moment, as ho was mounting the very
• ;ep3of thescafibld.
At t.lie present day, dogs are not a whit

the lejs capable of indicating who is the
culprit. A grocev at Boulogne sur-Seine,
near I'aris, M. T , found out that he
had been robbed for some time past with-
out being able to discover the ottender. As
it was during the night that his shop was
eater&i, he iiad it guarded by his dog, an

intcHlpcnl animal who usn ^lly slept In liii

private apaitments.
One night (in Februai i, 1S07,) being

awakened by furious bar!.lug, he ini»a^

diately rose, went down to .he shop,
^f^^f

the street door open, and fcarching in all

directions, could find nobo ly- He tbere-

fore unchained his dog, wh^ soon hit upou

a Fcent, loUowed it into the i treet, and then,

after stopping at a ueigl boring hou^,

came back to hia niaator, };avo a peculiar

and siK'niflcanl growl, and then returned

to track the same scent seviral times over.

His whole behavior seemed to indicate that

the individual who had ei tercd the shop

had taken refuge in that house. This cir-

cumstance confirmed the suspicions M.
T entertained respcctiag his nephew
G , who l>igcd in that house, whom he
presumed to bo the atithor of the various

thefts.

Consequently, while acquainting the

Commissaire de Police willt the robbery,

he at the same time commi nicated his sus-

picions. G was sent I or and interro-

gated. He dcniid ail kc jwledge of the

matter, and was highly ii dignant at the

accusation. There being lo proof what-

ever against him, he wa.. on the point

of being di8mis(»ed, wher the Commis-
saire hiul tbo ingenious idea of mak-
ing nn experiment whii h might help

him to uiacovor the truth. He requested

several persons to tome into his oflice,

and amongst them he plac;d the dtfend-

ant G . He then caujcd the grocer

and his dog to enter. At a signal from the

Commissaire, tbe grocer sidd to the dog

one single word, " Chercht ! "—" Find !

"

The clever creature went several times

round the circle formed )y the persons

present. Each time he stopped in front of

G ,
giving the peculiar growl which he

had uttered when he fouid the trace of

the thief

"You see," fald the i>>mmis?airo to

G ," it ia useless to dtnyit: the dog

knows you again."

Completely upset by thii singular evi-

dence, G avowed that he really was

the guilty party, and was left to be dealt

with by the law.—— ^t^

9sm.
ly^a^Mmw -r-r-T*

€)erma.a LiUttleit.

1 have nollc^ that in (. erman lamilies,

family government is ve y strict; com-
pared with the theory und practice in

America on this subject, I may say ex-

tremely rigid. The rules ind regulations

are few, but they are enfor ?ed on all occa-

sions, and under all circi mstances. Un-
questioning submission to :)arental author-

ity iles Jit the foundation of this govern-

ment. Children are taught to entertain

the hii^hest respect for superiors and for

age. It ia beautiful to set the respectftd

manner in which they deport themselves

in the presence of their suj eriors and older

persons. Thty are also li variably polite

to strangers.

A few weeks ago a frii ud and myself

made an excursion on foo". into the coim-

try, and were surprised at the genuine po-

liteness of the poor pea.ants and their

children. Every peasant and child we
met saluted us in the kindest manner pos-

sible, and readily and plea lantly answered
all our questions. ChiKiren are early

taught to be industrious md self-reliant.

Tbcy are not allowed to call servants to

do lor thrm things which they can easily

do for themselves. Every boy is trained

for some business or proiession, and the

girls are trained to make I'.ood housekeep-
t-rs and good wives. In the best families,

servants very seldom wait on the table-
not even when guests are invited.

I took tea, not long sii ce, at the house

of a Baroness, with a larga party, and not

a servant was to be socn. The Baroness

made tea after wo were st ated at the table,

with a convenient and elegant apparatus

prepared for the purpose, and two beauti-

tul young ladies, a niece of the Baroness

and a friend, passed arourd the tabic and
kerved the guests.

On a certain occasion, I called on a

wealthy family, and was received by the

lady of the house, who lo^Hjaie that her

two daughters were in t!;o Kitchen cook-

ing. They were both lo be married soon,

and a protessional cook hiid been employ-
ed to come three times a week, to give

them lessons iu the art of cooking, and
initiate them fully mto all its mysteries.

In five minutcci one of th jse young ladies

came into the parlor t( see me, neatly

dressed, and conversed with mc In beauti-

ful English.

A thorough acquaintau .^ with domestic

economy is considered > n indespensablo

qualification in a young ady for the mar-
ried life. In addition U) ill this, raothero

teach their daughters tha one of Iho chief

duties after marriage is to strive to keep
their husbands comfortable and happy.

When a G^irman husba id comes to his

home, at the close of th( day of toll and
anxiety, his wife receives hint with a

smile, arranges hia arm i hair, brings him
his study gown and slipptre, places before

him refreshment.-^, gets 1 im a cigar, and
while he eata and smoke i converses with
him iu the most entertain ng manner about

the events of the day. What will your
lady friends suy about this picture of do
mestic life in Germany ":~liev. 11. N. Saitn-

dtrs.

The ^anie of Uod Ita Foriy-elfsbt
|jaBi;u«(.;ei9.

As Louis Burger, the vi ell known author

and phiioligiit was calling in the Ave-
nue dea Champs Elysces he beard a famil-

iar voice exclaiming, "I'Uy seme nuts of

a poor man, sir; twenty lor a penny!"
He looked up and recogt iztd hia old bar-

ber.
" Wh&i ' are 3 ou rellin g nuts ?'' ^E5d be.
" Ah, sir, I have been jnfortunate."
" But this is no busiue « for & man like

you!"
" Ob, sir, if you could only tell me of

soQjcthing better to do," returned the bar-

ber, with a sigh.

Buri-er was touched He reflected a

moment, then tearlfg a leaf frcm his

memorandum book, he wrote for a few

moments and handed it to the man, say-

ing, " Take this to a pi luting office and
have a hundred copies struck oflF; hero Is

the money to pay for it. Get a license

from the Prefecture of tie PoUce, and sell

them at two cents a co >y, and you will

have bread on the spoi. The strangers

who visit Paris cannot refuse this tribute
to the name of God, pr nted in so many
different ways."
The barber did as he \ as bid, and was

always seen at the entra ice to the Exposi-
tion, selling the foUowii g hand-bill

:

THE vxun or ood in roni r-Eicnr lakscagm.
aehresf. ±:ioh',mor A'loeh.O'tt a tongne, D:u.
Cbaldaic, AZoA. Oer^oan and Swita, Gott.
Aacyriau, Allah. Fleialsb. GmH.
J<vri4oaDdTiirUith. .Uah.Uat .^t lioUL
iiii\ty. Alia. £[1^11 b and old Saxon,
Aiibic. Allah. 0>d.
Lanffoai;e o( tbe Mae;l,TeQ 'ouic, Goth.

Orsi. Dai tsh and Swedish, 6'v^

Old Ki-yptlan. 7tu<. >'or*eg1an, (ind.

A' aoriiin, Ttu!i. Blavic, Buch.
Modern Bgypilan. Tnnn. Poliib. Bog.

:< VersV;-thtiin to your kindness."
"The deuce!" thought Burger, as he

walked away. " If I were not a literary

man I would turn peddler or publisher

;

there is nothing so profitable as selling the
learning or wit of others."

!tliirk Tvraln on ihe Fashion*.

In a late letter from Washlugtim to the
Chicago Republican, Mark Twain thus de-

scribes the " fashions "
:

Tbo fashions displayed by the ladies at

the receptions of the great dignitaries of

the Government may be regarded as

orthodox and reliable, «>f course. I do not
enloy receptions, and yet I go tolhcm,aQd
iDflict all manner of crowding, suflocalion,

and general discomfort upon myeelf, solely

in order that I may be able lo post the

lady readers of newspapers cancernlng
v?hat they ought to wear when thty wish
to be utterly and Inexhaustlvely fashiona-

ble. Not being perfect in the technicali-

ties of millinery, this duty i;3 always
ttdious, and very laborious and fitiguing.

I mention these thlKgs, because I wish to

be credlteti with at least the good-will to do
well, even though I may chance, through
ignorance, to tail of success.

At Gen. Grant's reception, the oiher
night, the moat fashionably dressed lady

was Mrs. G. C. bhe wore a pink satin

dres3, plain In front, but with a good deal

of ruke to it—to the train, I mean ; it was
said to be two or three yards long. One
could see It creeping along the floor some
little time after the woman was gone. Mrs.
C. wore also a white bodice, cut bias, with
Pompadour sleeve*, flonnceil with ruches;
low neck, with the inside handkerchief not
visible ; white kid gloves. She had on a
pearl necklace, which glinted lonely, high
up in the midst of that barren waste of
neck and shoulders. Her hair was frizzled

into a tangled chaparral, forward of her
ears ; aft it was drawn toBtthcr, and com-
pactly bound and plaited into a stump like

a pony's tail, and furthermore wsis canted
upward at a sharp angle, and Ingeniously

supported by a red velvet crupper, whose
forward extremity was made fast with a
half hitch around a hair-pin on her poop-
deck, which means, of course, the top of

her head, if you do not understand fashion

technicalities. Her whole top-hamper
was neat and becoming. She had a beau-

tiful complexion when she first came, but
it faded out by degrees in the most unac-

coimtable way. However, It was not lost

for g(X»d. I found the most of it ou my
shoulder afterwards. ( t had been stand-

ing by the door when she had been squeez-

ing in and out with the throng.) There
were other fashionably dressed ladies pres-

ent, of course, but I only U>ok notes of

one, as a specimen. The subject is one of
great Interest to ladies, and I would gladly
enlarge upon It if I were more competent
to do it justice.

^•'^
4>auae of Lamp Kxploslon«-.

CLIPPIMGS AND DRIPPINGS.

Per»oBaal auid Eilterory.
Mr. Samuei^ Lover, the Irish song

writer, will soon publish a oe';uplete edi-

tion of his poetical works.

A sour of parody oa Mi Beccber's
novel has appearea under t!ie title of
" NorWouldnl ; or. Village I.'fe In Indi
ana."

John Bit0L'ou.\M forwarded hw waid-
robe from Waahlnglon lo tbe Albany (N.
Y.) Academy of Music just li time to

have it burned up.

The Spiritualists of London claim that

Dr. John Cumuung, the well known di-

vine, and the interpreter of prophecy, has
become a convert to their dcctrlaes and
belief.

Alvinza Howabo, the wealthiest man
In San Francisco, has been sued for |3U,U00
damages for causing the arrest of a man
who charged him with understating his

income.

Renan receives Irom his publUher ono
franc for every copy sold of his " Life of

Jesus." The sales during the first year
after Its appearance amounted to tight

hundred thousand copies.

A ladt In St. Louis called at a news
paper oflice a few days ago to inciuire

about the Angola disaster, of which she
had just heard, and was horror-struck at

finding the name of her own daughicr,

Mary Freeman, as one of the victims.

John Henry, of Charl.tta. Va, the lost

survivor, save one, of the children of Pat-

rick Henry, and the owner of the old fam-
ily seat and burial place of the great
orator, recently died at his residence at

Ked Hill, in the 72d year of his age, of

paralysis.

Lord Brougham Is now reprcscntc-d to

have lost the power of speech ; he can
only feebly articulate, and has been de-

prived of the use of his limbs. At the

same time, his robust intellect survives

this physical ruin, save at rare Intervals,

when it is maniftst that his mind is wan-
dering.

The suicide of Rev. Mr. Brush, at Del-

aware, Ohio, was committed on a Stinday
morning, while his congregation were qui-

etly awaiting his appearance to conduct
the opening exercises of the regular
quarterly meeting. The members having
waited some time after the usual hour of
commencing service, dispatched one of

their number to ascertain the cause of his

delay, and he was found hanging dead in

his barn. Another clergyman, the Rev.
Mr. Ryan, at MarysvilTe, in the county
adjoining Delaware, also committed sui-

cide the same Sunday afternoon, by
cutting his throat. Insanity is alleged in

both cases, and in the last named It had
been for some time apparent.

—Archer Galea, eighty years old, walked
into Greenville, Mass., on a recent Thurs-

day, for the first time In forty years, from
Halifax, Vt., some twenty miles. He was
astonished at the changes, and trudged

back ou Friday with his stomach fortified

with two cents' w^orth of crackers.

—A clergyman In an Eastern city re-

cently took occasion to denounce ono of

tho places of amusement in Boston.

Whereupon the manager gave him a com-
plimentary season ticket, with a letter of

thanks, in which he stated that it was the

cheapest and best advertisement he had

ever had.

—W. B. Johnson, a Hartford (Conn.)

engraver, has engraved the Lord's Prayer

on one side of an old-fashioned silver three

cent piece, and inside of the inscription,
" United States of America," around the

margin. Notwithstanding the minuteness

of the letters, each one is perfect, and not

a letter la omitted.

—As a clerk In a Syracuse drug store re-

cently entered the liquor cellar for the pur-

pose ofdrawing some liquor, he discovered

a large rat standing on his hind legs drink-

ing whisky as it dropped from a faucet,

that had not been properly closed. As he
neared the rat, he made a very awkward
tflort to escape, but he reeled and stag-

gered like a drunken man. The clerk,

pleased with tho comical predicament ol

the unfortunate "animal," allowed him,

after several zigzag movements, to enter

his hole.

—At a donation partj' at the house of

Rev. A. P. Field, in Russellville, Boone
county. III., whUe a party of fifty or sixty

were gathered in a smgle room listening to

music, the floor gave away, precipitating

the whole crowd into the celhir below and
emptying out the burning contents of a

large-sized stove. Every mode of egress

from this unpleasant predicament was
shut ott, and to add to the horror, a blaze

soon became visible, caused by the fire in

the stove. Luckily, that portion of the

party which escaped, obtained water and
quenched the fire, bo that the others were
released without any serious injury.

» —A rival for Marguerllle Obcnreiaer,

the heroine of " No Thoroughfare," in her

daring enterprise of descending in the re-

cess of Alpine snows, has beexi found in a

Miss Mary Walker, a young English lady.

Miss Walker has scaled even the most in-

accessible peaks of Berne, but her audac-

ity in overcoming the difficulties of ex-

ploration amounts to foolhardiness. At
the summit of a very dangerous glacier,

leaving the guides, she proceeded lo the

very extremity of a narrow projection of

ice, resembling a bird's beak ; the path
was incrusted with snow, and hardly wider
than a steep house-top, and here to gratify

her senseless ambition, she stood with

thousands of feet of empty space beneath

her, while her attendants trembled with

fright. The accounts of tbe lady's person-

al appearance vary ; while one sidmirer

says she is delicate looking and of slight

frame, a more impartial observer describes

her as stout, and as displaying the mus-

cular development of a man.

of tbia beautiful and popular magaaloe. Indeed

oacb ancceedlug volume ebowB an Improvement;

and tbla would eeem Impoeslble were vre not fa-

miliar with tbe inexhanatlble rcBOurces of tbe

pubiiahcr. While Mr. Godey grows old in the

barnesa editorial, and bis taste becomea more

matured, they are neverthelcfg more youthful,

more ornate, and core popalariy pleaslrig."

Industrial.
-California Is trying to raiee pine ap-

Maglc

Greek, ^^eo».
Cretan, ThU)$.
Alollan and Doric, Ila.
La.ln, JJnu.
Low Latin, Diex.
Celtic and Q*llk. D\ v.

French, Diev.
Spanii'h, Dio».
P .rmcuese, Z>«o<*.

Old German. Diel.
Provencal, Dion.
Low Breton, D0'U-
Italian, Dio.
liUh, me.

Pol iCCa, Bung.
Lap ), JubincU.
Fin ilab, Jiunalc.
Kui Ic, A*.
Panaoblau, Mu.
Z-Jnolian, FelXto-
Uin loetau'^e. Ram.
Cor tmandel. Brama.
Tar ar, Magalal.
Per 'tan. Sir*.

Cb Dese, J*uiia.
Japineou, Oo'tur.
Ma. ns.ii'uar, Zannar.
l\x avian, Puchocainac.

A few daya alter Btrgcr met tbe bar-

ber.
" Well," said he, '* hai the holy name of

God brought you good 1 ick ?
"

" Yes, Indeed, sir. I sell on an average
one hundred copies a ('ay, at two cents
each, or two dollars; mt tho strangers
are geoerous ; some g ve mo ten cents
and others twenty. t have oven re-

ceived half a elollar or a copy ; so
tliat, all told, I am making five dollars a
day."
"FiyedoUareaday?

'

The Boston Journal of Chemistry, in an
article on the chemistry of kerosene,
speaks as follows. As an explanation of
the causes of lamp explosions, it is worth
studying, that these accidents may be
avoided

:

As has been stated, kerosene is not ex-

plosive. A lighted taper may be thrust
into it, or flame applied in any way, and it

does not explode. On the contrary it ex
tingulshes flame, if ^xperimented with at

the usual temperatures of our rooms.
Kerosene accidents «Kcur from two
causes : First, imperfect manufacture
of the article; second, adulterations.

An imperfectUy manufactured oil

is that which results when the
distillation has dcen cariixl on at too
low temperature, and a portion of the
naptha remains in it. Adulterations are
largely made by unprincipled dealers, who
add 2D to 30 per cent, of naptha aficr It

leaves the manufacturer's hands. The
light uapthas which have been spoken of,

as known in commerce under the names of

benzine, beczoline, gosoleine, etc , are very
volatile. Inflammable, and dangerous.
They, however, in themselves, are not ex-
plosive ; neither are they capable of fur
nishing any (las, when placed in lamps,
which is explosive. Accidents of this

nature are due enliivly to the fatility with
which ta/)'jr is produced from them at low
temperatures. But, the vapor by itself is

not explo:>ive , to render it so, it must fie

mixed mtk air. A lamp may be filled with
bad kerosene, or with the vapor even, and
in no possible way can it 'ittonate, or ex-
plode, unless atmospheric air ha.s somehow
got mixed with the vapor. A lamo, there-

fore, full, or nearly full, of the liquid, is

sale ; and also one full of pure warm vapor
is safe. Explosions generally occur when
the lamp is first lighted, without being
filled, and late in the evening, when the
fluid is nearly exhausted. Tho reason of
this will readily bo seen. In using imper-
fect or adulterated kerosene, the ppace
above tbe line of oil i» always flilod with
vapor ; and so long as it is warm, and
rising freely, no air can reach i*. and it is

safe. At bed-time, when the family re-

tire, the light ia extinguished ; the lamp
cools, a portion ofthe vapor is condensod;
this creates a partial vacuum in the space,
which is instantly filled with air. The
mixture is now more or less cxplofeive ;

and when, upon the next evening, the
lamp is lighted without replenishing with
oil,«« is often done, an explosion is liable

to take place. Late In the evening, when
the oil iH nearly consumed, and the space
above filled with vapor, the lamp cannot
explode so long as it remains at rest upon
the table. But lake it iu hand, agitate it,

carry it into a cool room, the vapor is

cooled, air passes In, and the vapor be-
comes explosive. A case of lamp explo-

sion came to tho writer's knowledge a few
years since, which was occasioned by t«*?-

ing a lamp frou; lUo ti^e to answ^i" a ring
of the eloorbcll. The cool outside air

which impinged upon the lamp In the
handb of the lady, rapidly condensed the
vapor, air passed in, an explosion occur-
red, which resuUed fatally. If the lamp
had been full of fluid, this accident could
not have occurred. Before canylng it to
the door, flame might have been tbiust in-

to the lamp with safety ; the vapor would
have ignited, but no explosion would have
t&kea plac;?,— io a »
iMFORTAKtE OF GoOD DIGESTION.—

A

touch of the dyspepsia, growing out of a
pig's toot swallowed at midnight, has
changed a man's whole life, and an irregu-
larity of the bile has made many an angel
almost a fiend. If the gastric juice is all

right, and the blood in swimming order,
the world is a nice, bright, pleasAut place,
and from which nobody is in a hurry to
move ; but if In that queer, mysterious
fluid there is an alloy, the sky of life is all
cloud, tbe winds howl, and everything is

dark and dismal. If you want to feel as
happy as a lady going to her own wed-
dujg, look alter your digestive aiid circulat
ing systems.

» »

Removino Btaiss.—All cloths subject
to be stained, such as tabic lintn, napkins,
children's clothes, towels, etc., ought to be
examined before being put into any wash
mixture or soap suds, as these render the
stain permauent.- Many stuiiyi will yield
to good washing in pure "Soft warm water.
Alcohol will remove almost any discolora-
tion. Almost any stain or iron mould, or
mildew, may be rem<)ved by dipping in a
moderately btrong citric acid, then covered
with salt and kept in the sun. This may
require to be repeated many times, but
with us has never failed.—Ci/wnfi^ Oentle-
man.

niMcellaneouM lieniM
—Cheyenne calls itself the

City."

—A blind man near Boston has thirteen

blind children.

—Five bottles of Godfrey's Cordial in

eight weeks killed a child in Ohio.

—Central Park, New York city, has al-

ready cost over ten million dollars.

—One Myers has sued tho Cincinnati
Commercial for calhnghim a gas-pipe.

—A total of 1,030 families are furnished

by the Cleveland Poor Relief Commillee.

—There were recently forty patients at

the Binghampton (N. Y.) Inebriste Asy-
lum.

—A divorce was granted at Terre Haute
in less than a minute from Its commence-
ment.

—A seven months old baby fell out of

bed in New York, and wa.i infitantly

killed.

—Aliaska is the uan-.c recently given to

a ship-of-war building at tho Charleston
Navy Yard.

—When the Pacific Railroad Is complet-
ed, a traveler m.tj' go round the world in

three months.

—A " fast man about town," in Buffalo,

aged thirteen, has been arrested for getting

drunk and wLip|)iug his wife.

—A brook trout, nearly 10 inches iu

length, and weighing 73.^ pounds, Is said to

have been caught near Middletown, Ct.

—Tbe proprietor of a skating rink In

Cambridge, Mass., was fined 120 ai:d costs

for refusing to admit two colored men to

the rink.

—There is said to be a man In New
York city who has expended $50,000 on
tickets of Havana lotteries without receiv-

ing a cent of return.

—The revenue cutler Nemaha was
lately destroyed by fire while off' Wicomico
river, in Chesapeake Bay. Two of the

crew were drowned.

—A New York paper says ;
" At a ball

up town, a few evenings ago, some of the

Make friends of your creditors if
oti can; but never make a creditor of yonr friend,
only glvoe him aaotberexcuio for being dl!>a{tree-

bla.

.A Spiteful Hit.— It was an incorrigi-
ble old bachelor who eaid :

" Though aome very
romanUc maiden may exclaim, ' Give me a but
with the heart that I love,' moat of tne sex vasUy
prefer a palace wit>\ the man that they hate.

ladies had three servsnts to hold op the

train of their dresses."

—The mother of a family in New York
city, unable to pay her rent, had her hair

cut off, and sold it to produce the means
of satisfying the debt.

—Young Steele, tho oil millionaire,
wh Of e income three years ago waa |2,000
a day, is now said to be a teamster at tbe
oil works he once nwno4.

—There is a young woman in Batavia,
N. Y., who can play two airs on Ihe piano
with her right hand, one with her left, and
•ing a fomtn, ail at the same time

—A New York letter writer says there
are fully ten thousand young men in that
city between the ages of 25 and 35, who
remain bachelors because they can't afford
to marry.

—A newly-wedded pair arrived on the

Lafayette train at Ind'anapolis the other
night, of which the' husband had, as judge,
sentenced a former husband of his v/ile to

the penitentiary.

—In Tuscarawas county, Ohio, a few
days ago, Solomon Buirier, a boy of sev-

enteen, shot his head to pieces with a mus-
ket, because his father and mother had re-

proached him for not asslstins i- \lii feim
work.

—A gluttonous Rhode Islander, named
Hodijah Blake, recently devoured a tur-

key weighing nearly eight pounds, at one
sitting:. It only took half an hour to

complete the Job, and his price was fifty

dollars.

—The project of tunneling the Niagara
river has been revived, and according to

the Buffalo Courier Is likely to be carried

Into practical effect, thereby forming -a

direct and uninterrupted railroad con-

nection between that city and Chicago, tui

Canada.

—A man was found lying in the gutter

in Courllandt strett. New York, at two
o'clock in the morning, in a state of intox-

ication. He had on his person at the time

132,445. Luckily, an honest police officer

ctkXhe along and took care of l)Oth him and
the money.

—In New York, Recorder Hackett has
imposed $250 flac Upon the conductor, and
a like flne upon the driver of a city rail-

. way car which was shown to (x>ntain more
than 0*2 passengers. The suit was brougnt
by the Society lor tie Prevention of Cru-
elty to Auin^ls.

—A prominent merchant of Boston was
recently fjund nailed by the right ear to

the doorpost of Dr. Gannett's school for

young ladles In Pemberton Square. How,
or by whom U was done was a myttery,
and the victim would make no explanation
in regard to it.

—A matrimonial mixture has come be-
for the "Vermont courts for adjudication.
One Leach exchanged his wife to a fellow
named Gale for the latter's sister. The
matter was very amicable and pleasant so

long as they kept it to themselves, but the

law has made trouble.

Foreif^n Oosslp.
—The Davenport brothers were lately in

Marseilles, France.

—The births in England are now 1,000

per day ahead of the deaths.

—Tlie area of London is more than four

times^that of Philadelphia, which is 16,800

acres.

—A German has established the first

buttoo factory in Canada, at Berlin, On-
tario.

—T«o Chinaman at Canton recently

commilt«d suicide to save themselves the

expenae of a lawsuit.

—A womaa in Australia crushed her

child to death in her arms In her excite-

ment to see the Duke of Edinburgh.

—The number belonging to the medi-

cal, clerical, and legal professions, in

England, is about tie same—35,000—in
each.

—The new red shifts ofthe Garibal-

dians will hencefortii contain a white "V"
on the breast. Tlie *'V" means "ven-

geance."

—A LancfAter womait ;i,ecently etarved

to death beoause she wi\8% relation to a

member of ParUament aitd wouldn't go to

the poor-lkouse.

—At a public-house In iVevenshlrtT f^?

landlord has it painted up outside hu^
door :

" Good beer sold here, but don't take
my word for it."

—Ou« of the arches of the underground
railway of London forms the floor of a
kitchen above. It was constructed without
cracking the walls of the house.

_ —A stock company has been formed at
Paris for the purpose of securinj? the gold
and other precious metals burieid with the
corpses at the Parisian cemeteries, which
are about to bo abandoned.

—There is one poor old shoemaker in

London who has lived 72 years In the same
Lltic, and works away daily, only gaining
enough to eat, and rarely having clotlies

or fire sufficient for comfort.

—A vivandiere who accomj»anled the
armies of Napoleon I, has died in the
asylum of La Salpetrlere, at the age of 104
years. She went through the Russian
campaign aad was at Waterloo. She re-

tained her faculties to tho last.

—A new sect, terming thenijelyes " Non-
fighting Men," have appeared among the
sailors of the British navy. Some of the
ten years' men of this sect, ou claiming
their tlischargc, were asked why they
wished to leave the service, and replied,
•' For the love of the Lord and liberty."

There are numbers of non-fighting men
in the Medlt«;rranean fl»et at tho present
time.

—Parii has a population of about 2,150,-

000 inhabitants. But, wonderful to say,
less than 734,000 of these are Parisians.
There arc 34,000 Germans, nearly as many
Belgians, a third as many Swiss, 9,000

pies.

—The Wisconsin State Fair is located

h.t Madison for the next two years.

—There is considerable destitution in

Pittsburgh among tho unemployed.

—There were, a fe^ days ago, 3,895,030

bushels of grain and 82,805 barrels of flour

stored in the elevators and warehouses of

Chicago.

—Grasshoppers' eggs are so plenty in

some parts of Arkansas that it ia feared

the State will be plagued, literally, in the

Egyptian style in the spring.

—The number of miles of railroad con-

structed in Minnesota in 1867 were IIG

;

previously in operation, 315 ; total miles

now built and in operation, 431.

—A new Pingle branch of business at

Charlton, Mass, is the manufacture of

heels for shoes. New machines turn

them out by hundreds in quick time.

—The New York Typographical Union

has increased the sum to be paid upon the

decease of any member from $50 to flOO.

The Society now numbers 1,200 members.

—The gum business is a flourishing one

in Maine, and is estimated at $50,000 a

year for the raw material. " Gununen "

often clear from |5 to $7 a day gathenng

spruce gum, The best is worth 60 oo»tii

per pound.

—The Dover (Maine) Obaerver says that

Mrs. Barrows, wife of Jabez Barrows, ol

Foxcroft, aged 78 years, the past season

has woven 188 yards of cloth, spun 250

skeins of yarn, knit 12 pairs ot mittens

and 13 pairs of stockings, beside doing

her house-work.

—An Invention of an American named
John B. Wickersham is finding great favor

in Paris. It is a passenger railway system

in which the cars can run on flat rails

without flanged wheels, while a fifth wheel,

running in a center rail with a groove,

kept them on the track, and that by

raising this wheel they could be very

easily run off the track to go around ob-

structions.

—The coal statistica for the United

States show that in 1867 the whole supply

of anthracite was 12,650,571 tons, being

an increase of 271,081 tons over tho pre-

vious year. Of bituminous and eemibl-

tuminous the supply in 1867 was 14,906,-

309 tons, showing a decrease of 82,578, un-

der the product of 1868. Of both kinds

there were sent to market 14,906,309 tons,

about one-third not reaching the seaboard,

.'^'he total amount of coal mined in 1867

^^-« 25,800,000 tons.

_v Mitern Hill, in North Stonington,

rnnn ik^ just uow the Bite of an import-

)mt diM50Vv-ry of abestos. Glass in a nat-

ural state Jias recently been discovered

there together with a stratum of fine

wki2 ©and which has been ascertained to

be duSi -crated (luartz, and is of great

rSue S the
manufacture of flint glass.

Tjuue in ine ,^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ jj^ve re-
Parues owning Ja. "^^cyery one who
fused all offers to sell, a^ -'t^ctstofind
owns a square foot of land e-., "^$aof of
blmeelfat no distant day the post.v
imtold wealth.

—A rapid penman can write thirty
words in a minute. To do this he must
draw his qidll through the space of one
rod—163^ feet. In forty minutes his pen
travels a furlong; and 'in 5>^ hours one
mile. We make, on an average, sixteen
curves or turns of the pen in writing each
word. Writing thirty words in a minute,
we must make 480 strokes ; in an hour,
28,800 ; and in a day of only five hours,
144,000 ; in a year of 300 days, 43,200 000.
The man who makes 1,000,000 'strokes
with a pen in a month has done nothing
at all remarkable. Many men make 4,-

000,000. Here we have in the aggregate a
mark 300 miles long, to be traced on paper
by each writer in a year. In making each
letter of the ordinary alphabet, we must
make from three to seven strokes of the
pen—on an average three and a half to
four.

A New Monetary System

:

THE QNLC MEANS OF SECURINO THE RKSPECT-
iVE RIGHTS OF LAB Tl AND I'ROe ERTY. AND
OF PKOTE TINO THE I'ooUO FROM tlSn.^-
ci.\L lucvuLsioNS. 066pp. trice, $.aj.

Br Edwabd KitLUOGa.
" It preseQts an acute analys a of the lunctlons ol

money, »i.d al)ouu(ls In Rlngalarly angeegUve Idea*,

which canrol fall to awakeu the mtereht oi tbe rea-

der."—{N. T. Trlbnna, Jan. «.

"The autlior lays tlie at at thero'~-t of tliecvlU of our
carrrncy and Iliianclftl RjBt'*m. • • • * We are just

now III a iraiisltlon btate »Uh r«(fuid tocuriencv. bank-
ing, national finance, nod all aucn tubject-, and we arc
In a poktilon lo BtrlKe out Into any at:w or urltilaal

course tliRi may \e Bonnd In theory, or that may prom-
Ue to be of Ix-neDt to the country. Our » tatesmeu und
public ineii migtit flr.d valuable suegcgUona In lliw work
heiore us.'*— [h. Y, Herald, Jan. ifi.

S jnt post-paid, on receipt of price, by

A. N. KEI<L.OV««
101 WaahlH(/*on. St., Chieayo.

HORTICULTURIST ALMANAC!
FOR ises,.

Coi^lnlng Uluetratlons and deecriptlona ol alj

ttio new and beet varlcUeB of Raepbcrrlca,

StrawberricB and Blackberries.

\ggr Sent post-paid for a three-cent stamp.

F. W. WOODWABD,
Agricultural Book Pnbliaber,

r. 0. Box 2390. 87 Park Row, New York.

A REW 8TKEI ESCBATlSfi OF CHAS. DIIREN8.

SulUble for Framtnx,

Given Gratis to all Subscribers

TO APPLETON'S

NEW AND POPDLAE EDITION OP

CHARLES DICKEXS' WORKS,
NOW pmuaBtNB.

On receipt of It M ve will mall, post-paid, to an^ ad-

dress ft« t*"V »s pur>ltsbed. the entire si-l of our New,
Cheap and Elegant EfllWon of DliM-ena. !n seventeen

volamsa. together •with »n eegant Imprewlon ot a

8TKKL >OHTKAlT OK OICKtNS. one ol the bett

vet extome'i of that distineuislied author.

te»en volnmea of tnla eo.tlon o! Dickens are now
ready "Pickwick Papera," 35 cents ; "Onver Twist,

25cente ; •' American Notes," 15 cenu ; ;• Great hxpec-

tatlon"' 25 cents; " Nicholaa Ntckleby." 85 oenta;

"ChrUtmae Stories," « cents; " Dombev & Son. »5

cenu. A volume Is issued every weea. Tne voiuEncs,

BO far as ls8U'?d, togettifr wlrh the Portrait, carefully

wrapped, will be mailed immedlaljjiy, tn receipt of the

•"A^e^e^^nted In all parte of the country to sell thU

ediUon oi Dickens Every family, and every apprM-

tlce, mechanic. Journey oian, farmer, &°^„5ie'^k wtll

certainly buy Uickens at this low price. 6end lo Pub-

llshtra Jor special terms 1 1 AgenU.

D. Appleton & Co., Publishers,

4*3 and 44Ji Broadway. New York.

Bear in IVlin<f.

When disease has undermined ihe health, nnd

the pbyaical system has becom* prostrated, a

Umulant that wlU not only strengthen but re-

move the cause, should be Immediately resorted

to. MenUl dlstrePB is alto a fruitful source of tbe

breaking down of the constitution, and the rava-

ges of this enemy to health are truly alarming.

For aU such maladies nOSTKTTBR-8 STOMACE
BITTEK8 have been found unsurpassed. By act-

ing directly upon tbe digestive organs, they re-

move the heavy disagreeable feeling afur eating

80 often complained of by persons of a delicate

temperament As soon as dlgesUon is restored,

the patient finds hie etrenglh increasujg, and bis

general health Improved.
Thousands of persons certify that it may be re-

lied on in all cases of weakness or nervous debil-

ity attendant upon sedentary babiU*. Tbe gener-

ality of Bitters are fo disagreeable to tbe taste

that thoy are objectionable to a weak stomach.

This U not the case with HUSTliTrEKS BIP-

TERS, wblcb will be found mild and extremely

pleasant. Balsamic plants, barks and roots con-

tribute their restorative Juices to render It sooth-

ing and strengthening. Ita basf* i^ tbe only pire

stimulant whrcb has ever been produced contain

ice BO fuBil oU, or any other dt- letei ions elemf ni.

The most careful and eklUful cbemisU have

analyzed the Bitters and prouounced them harm-

less. This la BClentiflc testimony; but the testi-

mony of the hundreds of thousands wbo have ex-

perienced tbe preventive and curative effect* of

Ihe ORSAT VEOKTABL* TONIC and ALTERATIVE Of

modem limes b< still more concluflvc. In rever

and Ague, Dyspepsia, B.UousnesB. NervouB Com-
plaints, Chronic Complalms aiid general debility

It Is as nearly infallible as anj thing in this falliDle

world can be.

TO CONSLOTPTIVES.
The Bev. EDWARD A. WILSON will send

charge) to all who desire It, the prescription

^«^ons for making and uatng tbe simple r

^Vsh be was cured of a lung aflectlon and

English, half as many thousand An-.o- ^ans
and Italians, Dutch. Poles, and Russians
enoush tn i^-^Q

tijg B^nJ ^^^^^ of over two
millions of resident inhabitants In that
modem Babel.

—Tno leaning lower of Pisa is said to

bo in a very ruinous condition and likely

to fiiU down. It is not generally known
that there are many other leaning towers.

In Luebcck, one of the lour free cities ol

Germany, there Is not one tower which Is

not more or less inclined from the perpen-
dicular, and nearly every church la tho
town has two of these crooked fingers
pointing to the sky.

—A frightful accidcRl happened at

Nantes, prance, recently. A countryman
made a bot that he would cross the frozen
Seine there, driving a cart load of hay.
Twenty-eight people followed the cart to

see the result of tho wager. In the mid-
dle of the river the ice broke and the
whole party fell Into the water ; nine only
were rescued. Tbo bodies of tho others
have since been found.

—Forty years ago a poor man in Paris

waa starving with his family, when one of

the children brought in an armful of car-

E
enter's shavings to burn. An idea seized

im, and he went to work to make these

shavings into neat packages, which he
sold for kiudhng wood. The cry of
" Copeauz — ct>peaux a tendre!" was
soon familiar to the Parisian world, and
the inventor of this branch of industry

became known to it. He ia still going
about, an extremely old periion, crying

'' Sluxtin^a !
"

—A professor of medicine at the Vienna
Univertiity baa succeeded In saving tbe

lives of many cholera patients, who had
already been given up by the other physi-

cians, by the so called transfusion process.

The blood '>f the healthy young men or

women la infused into the velhs of the pa-

tients to the extent of about 20 ounces.

In many instances tbe success was almost
immediate. The face of the patient as-

sumed a more natural appearance during

the operation, the pulse grew more normal,
and tne patient was entirely well, though
feeble yet, in the course of a few hours.

—A paper recently read before the

Statistical Society of London coiKputc-s

that the income of all clt'.8seB of popuH-
tion nf England, Ireland and Bcot.ut.J is

£321,379,000 per aanum. The sum appears
so enormous that we may well look into

its distribution. It is estimated that the

upper and middle classes, who have regu-

ular incomes from some source or other

varying in amount from £100 to as many
thousands, receive £49«,000,000 of the

whole, and the mutual labor class £324,-

(jOO,0<K). The number of people in the
former clsiss actually in receipt of incomes
and not dependent for their living upon
others 13 2,700,000, and in the latter 10,-

962,000.

. (free ol
rescripUon with tbe

remedy by
that (fread

' Consumption. His only oblect is to beneat the
W" ~H lie bopea every suflerer will try bis pre-
dlaeasti, ~^n cn«t Ihem notlilne, and may prove a
•ffllcted,au. "^TSiiKKV.KDWAUDA.wfLSOH,
scrlptlon, as It « ->*i. Wllllamshurgh, New York
blessing. Please auv. ..^

No. 1<& South Second »b

.

» «•
-*»Pf.

lunrian
*-'^e, alsoINFORinATav

Information guaranteed to produce ^"''H
growth of hair upon a bald head^or beardless ...
a recipe for the removal of I"lmpl«a, Blotcliea. t.
pona, etc., on tl.e skin, leaving the same soit, clear and
."**HS.% '^^^ ^ ootjilned without charge by addresa-ImTHOIf. CHAPMAN. CnaMlRT. KB BVoftcfway NY

Vtij Don*t Our Farmers Ktndy
their Profession?

We ask our cultivators, why is it that all

who come under the denomination of far-

mers should take so little interest in agri-
culture ?

Why should the noblest profession on
earth have for many of its professional
friends and co-operators those who rarely
read a book or open a paper, or study a
line of truth in the science from which
they cam their daily bread f

No lawyer that would make himself emi-
nent, but feels the necessity of a good li-

brary, and secures the opinions of all dis-

tinguished jurists, courts, &c., and he reads
the opinions and finds ideas to guide him in
his own advancing way.
No physician but seeks from the prac-

tical labors of his fellow craft, and from
their written and printed opinions, light

and knowledge to guide him on his way.
No clergyman but that will peruse the

writings and discussions of all ids own
sect, and even those that differ from him
widely, in order that he may select the
true and reject the false.

No manufacturer or mechanic but that

stores hia mind with information from the

best books and the journals that treats of

the science appertaining to hia own busi-

ness.

But the noblest science, alas foi the far-

mer ! he thlnka too often that as he has
ploughed from his boyhood, he understands
all at>out farming, and books and papers
are of little use to him.
How fatal to Jiis success is this folly. A

lifetime spent in practical farming only

shows to the intelligent man that he has
but just entered upon the threshold ofthe
great Temple of Nature, and according as

he desires true knowledge, so certain will

be his success ; but the man that folds his

arms, believing that he knows all. Heaven
will withdraw the light of tmth from htm,

and success can never rest upon his labors.
— California Farmer.

»«
Work fob Bad Weathkb.—It is well

always to suit the work lo the weather.

Few can endure to work out in rain or

tnow, and if thought be given there can

always be f«und plen ty to do insiue when it

is un pleasant or stormy out of doors—work
also that will save many an hour when the

hurry and drive of Spring comes ;
pre

paring label sticks and stakes ; mending
lights, making boxes for melons, etc.

;

cleaning crocks, painting tools, and a
thousand other things, which if done will

enable a man to drive bis work, instead of

the work driving him.

—

Horticvlturist.

Godet's Lady's Book for March is

handsomely Ulustrated and containa the usual

amount ol valuable Uterary reading, fashion intel-

ligence, etc. It is an excellemt mumber. Speak-

Ing of thia oukgazine, the Oermantown ItUgraph

says: "Oodey's Lady's Book for 1868, sofar aa

received, we regard as tbe best volomc ever Issued

HOPS! HOPS! HOPS!
Good, Bonnd Hop Roots from best Sink County

yards, furnished in deeired quanrltka by tbe onder-
Blimed.
HiVlng a practical experience of seven years na hop

growers In Sank county, we furnish our patro.s ihe
result of our expi rlence. In pamphlet lorm. settlne forih
tbe best meihod oi Betting. Pullnir, Cultlvatlne; Be»tMode of cn tu-^e lor Diff-rent S)11b; Const- n. U in oi
Dry Houses ; Drying. BHllng, &c ; In fact, complete
lnstnic-iou» to immiesucc'ss in Hop Growing.1W All Boots pacKed in Moss, and the reqnislt*
qnanUty ol Male Roots per acre in separat- pack.a(;e.

n. B. & E. O. RTTUD,
Beedsbnrg, Sauk Co., Wis.

RK?XBXK0I8

:

Mickey, UuddA Co '8 Bank Beedsbura. wu.
8*uk County bank Bsraboo. Wis.
Curtis Bates, Banker Sauk City, Wia
fcecond Nat' O'lal Sink Chicago ni
Uarnball A Iilsly, Bankers Milwaukee, Wit

HOP BOOTS ! HOP BOOTS!
From tbrl ty yard*. Sec irely nac ' ed and delivered

St Eilhonrn Ciiy d^pot Strict attention to order* and
coiresponoence. Tue lowest prices charge i. A' dreas

WILLIAM S. GBUBB, Baraboo, Sauk Co.,Wls.
Be'er'-n'^es—Sauii Co. Bank, S'afe Bank. M»'ilson.

Curtis Bussev. P.tuhnrgh, w. P. Weatraii. Hanker.
Mlnneapoili, San'U'l Eennicntt, Albany N'.T., L. Fair-
ciilid. Gov. Wis.. Seroni Nmlontl BanK, C fajro, Jos.
O HU'Sey Cleveland Mt Plei»»«nt B^ink, Ohio, Irvli.g
Holcomh, Ilion, N. V.,G. 6. 4 S S Grubb. Wlliul gton.
D^l, Hon. Alex. Raidali WMSuingtou, D C , Hon. B.
F. Hopkins, Wasblngton. D. C.

\\m & FROIT UNDS.
»

The mtnots Central Bailroad Company have for sale
In tracta of 4u acres and upwards, T&t'.oix. hCree of choice
farming and fruit lands, all I yinir adjacent to their roau.
For j:rftln-gro*lnif. ttock-rdlf injt, and every purpose o
pronttblc asTlcuitn'*, thase lauda poaieat every re-
QUlslte ot soil and climate.

TH£ FRtJIT REOIO.ir
of Sontbcm Illinois Is noted for Its wondf-fn] rerllUty
In the pro.:n(.llon ol apples, pears, peach ea. »ni all

kinds o( Imlts. Uuitiig the season of^lS^T tbe Special
Fruit ExpreM Train hroneh' over SOO.LOO boxes oj
pnaohes and .10.000 bushels of strawlxrTles to Chicago
alone, ftom thecce fnmlshlDg tbe first tmlts ot the
season to all the northern rovketa. 8'<',n00 acres of
these fruit lands are now offered lOr aale on favor
able teriiiS.

Titlo in Fee from the State.
|9~ All staMon aecnts are provided wl'h plats, sbow-

Ire th« lands 1 >r stle In their vicinity.
Iiiiormaiion srtven npon all points at the office of the

Lfuid D-partment, '>8 Michtpan Avenue.. Chicago, ora
des'-r;pilve pampiuetj with map* Bliowlng the exact lo-

cality of all tbe lani», sent to any person writing for
the same, lo any language, to

JOHN B. CALROTTN,
Land Commissioner, Chlcai;o.

d^q AAA A YEAR GUARANTEED !^«-'^""" Employment for Ladle* ani Oentlemon
everywhere, by which the above amount can be
realized. Ko risk, and fto a day ouakaNtx'd to
Aeents. For parUculara. send nost-pald addreM«d
envelope to J. W. ZOOK, Oa . Grove, ill.

Water Proof Eoofing,
»fLTt»a * miMMtm rktmrn.,

.—

<

suBt br Cimiw ud BcnpU ef

C. J. FAT 4t CO.,

M* via* Sis.. OaadM, TK. Jmwtr*

Importaat AiiBoiuicemeat !

A Beautiful. lUnstrated Book, worth a Tbon«mnd

dollars, sent tree to any adireaa on receipt of JS cents,

by a 'dressing Professor JOHN VA5l>£BPO0L, So.
365 WmUu-op Place, Kew York City.

HORSE -OWNER'S FRIEND; OR
Help In Time of Need : a «omplete work of 2M

pares, on tbe Horse, Diseases and Cure, mailed to any
addreM poat-pald. on rHceipt of prto^. Bound in

cloth, 75 cents ; papy, 5" cenu. Agents wanted.
VrJOaS i TYLBB, PublUbers,

Ann Arbor, Mlcklgan.

NEW MEDICAL BOOK ON DI8-
eases of imprudence, and their stTm« BdODiBe.

worth a Journey to Kew York on foot to obtain. Moa
tree under seal by Inclosing a postage stamp to DK.
LAWBENCX, 81 fiut TenUi street, ^ew Tork.
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The Stillwater Messenger.

C.CiKlIIxSLEAF*^^

BL$>1.^K5^$» tAKI>.<!^.

D.
PasMonablo Jowelry Store,

THtttD STRKKT, ST. rxVV.

FIRST i\lTIO\\li BAl
. OX" Still^ju-fitor-
(!Al>irATi • - :fit30,000.00.

of 9t. Paul anrt

ins itiviud to call and exaiuiiie tiiu

'lulies ani 5;entI»'iuonT'..-

ficiait

f.ARtlHST AND CHOU'KST ASSOUTMKNT

Of Xt«%* !«i|yl«'«i of Jowt'lry,

H'.*/.'/i..«., f/oik*, SUrrr Ware, Platcl Wire, lUn
'nmnui (iuimiii. Stiver Tea Setn, Cast'jrtt^ Cak
I^-iskth, (fold Cfi'iiits, /iiuijs, TKi'nbles and fvry
uVtH4/ else jxrrtainiu^ to a firnt c/a.<M Jetnlrtf Start.

ily i^o.nl.-* Were pureliadcJ cxoiusivi'ly Tor

o«i*h from Uu- l^^r•;t•^«e »>'h»>li^sale liouHCd in the
Uiiiuu uid Alt- for iixlt i the

All nooils wai runted previsely as represent
•U. rii:'li p:»iil for o'i'l m>!d ami silver. \ full

BUiiplv of WATCH MATERIALS alwava on
biiiui.

Agent for S«t!i Thomas' Chicks, itl.^o

or lao e.'I.>br:ite(l

CHAULES SOUEFfc'El

0. K. ELIiS -

President

Vice-Prebident

Cashier.

BOARD OF DIPECTCRS :

Luuis Hospes, J. E. Thot ipson, Charles Schef

6r, Horace Thompson, O. R. Ellis

II
R DOCK

;igeril

Particular attention paid to repairing; <iier\

acriptioii of Watchoa, Clocks and Jeweliv
.1 *li« beat poj'-jiMc manner. We nmnufactur.

J£ill4a of

H A I R W R K
,

Or any other pi»lt.r:i uf Jewelry, Jjc, in our

line. All woi'k will be done promptly in a

workuiiiiilike manner, and HETTEK THAN
ANV (lllIKU KSrAiiLlSH.VIKNT IN THIS
SECTION OF THE COUNTRY. All order>

by klter or otheiwise will rc«cive prompt at

All kind'a of new wheels and now parts ot

tlie watch niatiufavturcd tor the trade at rea

•onsiblu iliscunut.

Store ill Gncnle ifs Block, opposite Concert
II ill. ncir the Post Office.

:n ij D C. (JRF.ENLEAF.

1 NSl' IIANCl : AO ENT,
STlLLWATEl:. MI.NN.

Reprrsenis the follow'i^j well known reli-

able Co">p*uic» ;

Atiwts.

HOME IVS. CO^ ..I :». t. #t,Att'.,W!-i «<1

SKCf RITY 1>8. CO. of S. T. 1,5*S,'.>64 f.j

M.CTU" IN9 CO. -fN.Y. 6U 10M8
II.VKTKOKU KiKK l.\8. CO. . ' Ilitrtford, l,.'iT8,-««iO ft*

( ITY nUK I.N3. CO. Uarttor. , Ct. 44«.6.M T«

ST l'.\I L KIKK * M.\I{INE 1 <?. CO. {,J:2,\iV> -iO

TR.WKLKUS I.NSi. CO. Uiirif .nl ^L.fr*i»c«i , ti.'.O.i.tHl tN>

eTN.\ I.IKE l.NS. CO. llBrtfo a. Ct. 8,151 US Tn
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Kates as low as in anv rei?Donsible Companies.

Lyon's Periodical Drops !

Tfl^ ORhAT FKMaLS RKMKDY FOR
IRREU CLARITIES I I J. BU

A. C
1>EAL ESTATE

POINT DOUGLAS

. ..ble "Works
The undersJgni^d havinj; entered into a co

pttr!^er^h^f for Ihe more i xt.i.-ive nianufuc

titre of

MAHIILE AIONLAIENTS,
O- -A^-VE-STOISrES, <Sc 3J.,

are :iuvv |)rep:ued to fi'I all orders for Grave-
stones or Monuments ut iibout twentyfive per

cent k*B»th«» »ny other e3taMi>!"nuiit in iht

Wt'dt.

Prices mn^i come down, and wo l.av,.; Ijc^un

... .iiid will carry it out.

HowcTcr, Mr. €. J. Aldrich ha» sold more
MiirWf ill Minnesota than any oihet one man
litiin; in the State, and j>arties need «inl% to

vi«it the Ceiueterv at SuiUaler. or intpiire ol

the parties to wlitiui he has sidd to know thai

he Sells the best work in tlie We<t. We have
a<ivantti;;i'i3 over any other point on the rivei

«« place of maimfaeliire. We are at I In

hi)f.d of iiiivigntion in all low water—»»> have
no lii.'h r»'n's or city taxes, o»- hij;li prices for

ftn'l and other expanses at'i-niling the l>ii.<iurs>

in St. Paul and oih.-r citie . We jret on;

fieipht at our door as ehwap as though it weri
left at any point on the river below bv throu>;!i

cnntiaet. Wo deliver and set U;> and warrant
ail our Work.

Ple.i.-e write to us beforr you buy, or wail

to sec our mitliorized a^eiit, wt.o has our cer
lifieato. Do not V»e deceived—then.- are agents

traveliiiii who falsely repjeseiit us, but ar'

selling for others at prices one-tliird hij^iiei

than ours, and oftViim; poorer work.

C. J. ALDIiU'II.
H. O VAN INWAGEN,
C. W. ALDUICU.

A;l<!ri'**« C. J. ALUKIf II & CO.

I'iviiit Doiii^las, rtliiiu.

Rkfkkk.nces :

Jothaiii Lowell, Jnseph A. Bates, John P'.ior-

lell, and many others in Stillwati,r to whom
I have sol I.

April 1-i, IStfT.—na2

f. 4 11 k: i> A It i>

LULL,
AGINT AND NOTARY
PUBLIC.

.Vl.-io Agent for the Florence Sewinsj Machine.

OFFICE J\ FIRST :'ATlO\AI. BANK
BilLViyu, MA IX STREET.

Stillwater, June t>, lSt> i-tf

l»UATT A. ilCcil^O.Y^
Whole-sale and Ri-I*il DealtTs In

BOOTH & SHOES
N... 221 TIIIIJI) STREET,

liiKjer*' Dloik\ a fe>j dt-ort alone the Bridye

»T. P41X. MIWICHUT.^.

Th se Drops are a scientifically compound-
ed fluid preparation, an 1 belter than ny pills,

powders or nostrums. Being li(|uid, their ac-

tion is <Hrect and positive, rendering theui a

reliable, speedy and certain speeilic f">r the

cure i>f all obt^tructionii and .'UppresMions of
nature. Their popularity is indicated by the

fact that over lUO.iXK) bottles are annually
a Id and consiinicd t>y the ladies of the United
Slates, every one of whom speak in the st.oiig-

est terms of praise of their great merits. They
are nipidly lakinj^ the phtce of every other
Female Remedy, and are considered by all who
know awght ol tliein. as the sure.->t, safest, and
most infallible prcj^Hit ation iii the woild. for

the cure of all female i-oinplaints, the remoral
of all obstrui lions 1)1 iiHiure, and the promo-
tion of health ngulariiy and streiig.h. Ex-
plicit directions staling when they may be
used, »n<l esipluining when and why they

should nor, nor could not be used without pro
dueing i tlec's contrary to nature's chosen
laws, will be found carefully folded around
each iKitile, •'ith the written sigirature of John
L. Lvon, w'thoiit which none are ;;eiiuine.

Prepared by l>r JOHN L. 'AON, Ut.i Chap
el street. New' Haven, Conn., who can be con-
sulted either personalis, or by mail, [enclosing

siainp, 1
eonrcrniiig all private di.^eaees aad

female weak ui sse.s.

Sold by Druggists evervwln-re.

Gr G CLARK k CO

,

Geii'l Agents for U. S. and Caimda.s.

For sale by Caili k Co. 87-1 y

M
gage healing date the 27tli

d. I8lii», exiented by 01i\ci

'ai.sons his wile, of

ORTGAGE SALE. —Default has been
i.vA. n:ade in the coiidititnis of tliat certain

I

indenture of mort
I day ot .Vu;_'U-i. a

I
Parsons and Coiizan Pai.sons his

I
Washin-^ton county, Miniies()ta, mortga;;or».
and delivered to Henry Rust Parsons of South
Pari> in the State of Maine, mortg;ij;ee. Said

I mortga;;e was liuly recorded in the office ol

:
the Uegister of Deeds of the county of Wash-

I

ington State «>f Minnesota, on the 1st day of

i

September, a. d. 18*^0, at •i o'clock a. ni , ii

on page HB. No suit

(^occevor to BUTLER &. I>€ DD.)

Sruwa Warebo DSC,

Forwardin<r k Conimission

R . C O Ii \ .11 .1 ."M ,

Aitoruev and Toi nj^cllor at Law
—ANP—

Ollice on west side of Main stri-et, below

S T I I.

Chestnut Hreet,

L W AT E R, M I N

V I'

I

^-^ LEG AN
^ Furnitti

M.
II \ I

if'iin

NT
ur

3. WILLARD,
r I R i: i> i: A i. i:r,
tr,'^t,Sti!liC: ter, Jfinnenotti.

Medium ^nd Plain Household
, Mattrasser-, Looking Glasses, Lc

risk's Patent Metalc Burial Cases,
Caskets and Walnut Coffins.

H

HOLLIS S. EIURBOCK,
VTTO ;.\ KY AND COl NSELLOR AT LAW

ar d G ucral .\<ri-nt. Stillwater, Minnesota
.>-'»'"¥aier April 3(». ISol. n88.

9^R. J. 1. It il O D E ^ ,

Pliysifian and SiiriiPOii.

AI nrcU>fk'.- J3lo<'lc,
I

In the room lecenily ocei'pied W. M. McCluer i

bojk F of iiiortgages,

or piocecdiiigs at law for the recovery of the
money secured to be paid by sail mortgage
has been hud or in.->iil.ited.

There is claimed to be due, and is actuall)
at the date of this noliec due of the moneys
secured to be paid by sai 1 mortgage, the sum
of nine hundreii twenty-si.x and 16 100 dollars

Now, therefore, notice is herebv given that,
hy virtue of the power of sale in said niort-

'^age eontaiiied, and pursuant to the statute
in such ease made and provided, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed and the lands and
premisis therein described, to wit:—All tho.-*e

tracts or parcels of land situate in SAid county
of Washinijion and designated as the north
half of the northeast nuailer of section No.
thiity-one (31) and the north half of the iSorth-

west quai ter of .-ection No. ihiriytwo (32) all

111 io\u!-hip ^o. thirty (30) noitli of range No
twenty Cio) west, containing one hundred and
si.xty acres of land, according to Governmi-nl
survey, with ull the hereditaments and appur-
tenanci'S thereunto in an>wise appertaining,
will be .lold at public auction, to the highest
biilder for cash, by the Sheriff of said county
of Washington, at his office in the city of

Stillwater, in said county, on Thursday, the

27Tn DAY OF FEBRUARY, A D. 1868,

at 10 o'clock 8. m. to pay and 8ati.-<fy the
amount which shall then be due on said mort-
gage, together with the costs and expenses of
.-^aid sale.

HENRY RUST PARSONS
Uoitv

Wji. M MiClckr, Att'y for Mortgagee.
Dated Stiiiwaler, Jan. 7, 186S

•gee.

ArILL^\ ATEi:, minn.

Having returned from the Medical

gical Depurtnient of the Army, has
practice in this ciity.

and Sur-

rcsumed
III 'J

T ^ . C A S T E JE

,

Alioiney and Counsellor at Law.
STILLWATER - MINNESOTA.

Collections made aud the business of a general
agency jnoniptly at ten led to.

OFFICK IN- HOLCOMBe's BLOCK.

Land Agent and Surveyor,
FOR FARMERS AND LUMBERMEN.

Of&ee in Nelson's Block, Main St., Stillwater.

Aug. 21, 1867.—n5t»-tf

N. B. n A R W O O D

WUOLESALS DEALER I.X

YAKKEE NOTIONS!
GunpowiltT, .\!iiiirjnili':n. )^liij»s. Ciijars, ic. k.

8 A
'X&7 T!iii-a Street*

J y T FAIL, MI y

JAMES VICK,
IMPORTER AND GROWER OF

Flower k Vegetable Seeds,

/ ^ ODFREY $li:<iE3iTHALi:R,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
PUIENIX BLOCK, NE.iR THE BRIDGE.

Sr. PAUL, MINN.
Will practice in all the Courts of this State,

and promptly attend to all matters
pertaining to hi& piofcssion.

^T\TE OP MIWKSOT*—CocKTT or Wasbi.igtoh^ — Distrirt Ciurt. First JiKlici^i! Dir^trict.

LhiuIk E. Turin us e.<. U<'S.<wint k Schreiker, defendant*

The State of Minnesota to t/ut above named de-

feiiditnt, Grtrtiiig :

j

Tuuaiidi>ai-hurv'i>uareher<.-b.v HUinmooedand required
fo answer the c-oniplnint of the plaint iff in the
shove entitled action, which iiai<l coin]>Iaiiit In (fled In
tl>e u0ic>< oil hf clerk of said Court in Sllllwater, Ui

' >aid county mid to serve a copy ol your answer to the
I sail! OoinplHitit upon the sul>-.criber at lii« oftice in 8till-

:
water, in the county and State afore.^ald, within

I

tw nty day:-aft-rthc service orthlssuinmon:4onyon, ex-

I

elusive of tliei!.-»y ofservlci' ; and if you fail to answer
:
the s;iid ci>mplaint within the time afor<v<ai't, the plain-

I tiir in this action will take judj;m nt apiiio.-t you for
tile Mum of two hundred foriy seven and sixty one-hun 1-

rei 1 1 :
, .< d . .11 a r.-*—.r-.'4T . fiu.

J.\.MES .\. C.\STLE, I'liintitrs Attorney, 8tlllwater,.MIn
Dated Dec. 7, 1>6T.

FROM ITS OWN BIERIT ALOHI hm the Euifenie

li.iirltrHti.rrr won its high reputation. It is warranted
to restore (trey hair to it.-< original color—pn>niotc its

rapid growth and prevent its fallinft olT. It is also a
most heiiiitirul Dressiii);. Try a bottle and be convinc-
ed. Mammiith si;ed bottUs. JYice only Ibc.

For sale by Carll * Co., Stillwater. 87- Ij

II \ O Y E S

rhjsician and Surgeon.
STILLWATER, MINN.

Office First National
staii-s. Residence, on
doors south of Che.^tnut.

Julv 1, 1867 —6m.

Bank Building, up
Second sireet, two

TICK S rLLl'STRATEP CAT.VLOtirE
—OF-

8EEDSAND FiOEAL GU.DE FOR IH68.

1-i now published and ready to Sfiid out It

makes H work <d' about On' Ilundrol Lar<j'-

PiKjfx, containing lull dcscripiiens of the

th'?ei-.| Flowren &•! Te^eUible!! Known,

with plain d. ructions for S«nviim Seed, Cul-

ture, &j. It is liertutifnllv illustrated with

nior.- that. O.VA' Hl'yJ'REf) FIXE WOOlJ
O'^'AM nSOS ot Flowers and Vegetables,

iK.\iTUlLC>I-ORKl) PLATE OF FLOWEKd,

Well i)rinted, on thu finest paper, and one of
the most benutiful as w<-ll as i he most instruc-

tivi» works of the kind pubiished.
~

' all who apply, hv mail, post

p lia, lor tei cents, which is not half the cost.

A! Irtas J V.^IliK VM'K. Rorfa-xter, .'M, 1.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.

IlorsE AND JUB CAIIPENTER,
Shop on Main street, first building north of

Post Offi e.

Doors and Sa^h will be lept conBtantly
hand and foi sale.

Blinds furnished on short notice.

Stillwater, May 29, 1867 -tf 38

Oil

SIRE CLREj^" TRY IT I

Allen's Lung Balsam
IS THE KEMKDV TOCIKE ALL LCNtJ DIFKICI'L-

TIEt*. IT SHOULD BE THORtilOHLV TESTED
BEFORE ANY OTHER BALSA.M.

It Will Cure WhM .\II Others Fail !

m jHre':fi(m* Accomftany earh Ji>UU !

Dr. A. L. Scovill, formerly one of the Pro-
prietors of Hall's Balsam, says :

" I can truly
say that it is by far the btst expectorant rem-
edy with which I am acquainted. Foi Coughs
and all the early stages of Lung Complaints, I

believe it to be a certain cure ; and if every
family would keep it by them, ready to ad-
minister upon the first appearance of disease
of the lungs there would be very few cases of
consumption."

Sterling Bros., Druggists, write from Gar-
rollton, O., Jan. 27, 1866 : "Send lis six doz.
Allen's Lung Balsam. It gives better satis-

faction than anv oilier medicine we soil."
H. Si. CllANDALL, Aiteot, Stillwater.

21-2m WALKER 4 JLDD, .\gente, Marine.

tCOMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.—We, the un
'' del .signed, having yi«en appointed by the

X robate Court of Washington ctmntv the Com-

MERCHANT
?

And Dealer in

Grain, Produce, Provisions,

Hides and Salt.

Will also keep constantly on band, and for sale

at tlie lowest rates of the market,

and deliver to any part

of the city,

FREE OF CIIARG E

Flaur^
Feed,

Oats and
Corn.

The Baytoxni DOUBLE EXTRA
FA.\fJL} FLOUR, ^chich I^rill

altrai/s keep on hand, ii

WARRANTED equal to

any in the country.

At the

WOOD-YARD
In connection with the W are- house, will al

ways be fouinl a good assurtment of WOOD,
which will be uilercd at the lowest market

rates.

I will freight Wood, Staves, or other mate-

rial in BARGES, to any point on the Rivci

or Lake Siiiiit Croix..

Stillwater, April 15, 1867.—n32.

R.O. Stkong.]

R C .^ Cj & ^V
[0. P. Williams.

I E E 1 A .Ti S

(SUCCESSORS TO R. 0. STRONG,)

Carpet Hall,
222 Third Street.

St. Paul Nliiinesota.

Importers, Dealers in and Manufacturers of

CAIiPETS, OIL CLOTHS, )lATTl.\(iS, CI RHIN
Miitffials and Trimmings,

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNISHING GOODS,
WINDOW shadk:s.
Wall Paper, .Malmnea, Fealhers, &c.

6eptem>«r. IS6T

Fruit Trees, Grape Vines &c.

aO,000 Transcendent, Uislop and Duchess
of Oldenburg Apple Trees, from 2 years old to
bearing size. Delaware, Concord, lona, Isra-
ella, Hartford and Clinton Grape Vines, Cur-
rants, Gooseborncs, Raspbcrriea and Straw-
berry Plants.

Send for Catalogue.

ALDEN k MOULTON,
St. Anthor.r, Minnesota.

Sept. 18fM.

Fashiouable Jewelry Store.

The Hndersigned oegs leave to

jOS2:i"El I. I?E.ir3IO.\T,

WHOLKSALK DE.\LEB IN

Wines, Li([uor3, Cigars,

Steinway's Pianos,

Chickering & Son's Pianos,

Bourdiiiuu & 4>fay Pianos

PriDce i Co.*s Organs ni Mclodeons,

BURDETT'S ORGANS,
At Manuf.icturev's Prices, at

eh
missioners to receive, exaininv and adjust all

,

people of Stillwater and vicinity that he hag
cJaims against the estate of Joseph Decurtins, received, at his new Store (one door south of
late of the city of Stillwater and «ounty of

j

the Lake House) a new stock of fashionable
Washington, deceased, hereby give notice
that we will attend to the business of our ap-
pointment at the store of Schupp & Jassov, in

the city of Stillwater, on the 2ath dav of Feb-
ruary next, and on the 29th day of July, 1868.
All persons having claims against said estate
are required to present the same within six

Diouthfi from the date hereof.

WM. M. MAY,
A. JASSOY

CommissionerB.
Dated Jan. 29, I86S.

/ 1 s'o novRBoy wujskiks.

xiiuAUER BROs.,weareCcming
103 Tliird Street,

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches. Clocks,
Gold Rings, 4c., warranted to be such as rep-
resented.

He is prepared to clean and repair Clocks
and Watches, repair Jewelry, Ac., in better
ind more durable manner than the same can
be done this side of the St. Croix, or the East.
Give me a call.

All Work Warranted!

liMMM Ktim mtm MHMH

New Store!

John Kaiser
Begs leave to aiiiioiince to the pcojilc of Still

water and vicinity that he lias opened a

NEW STORE <Mi Main street, and intends to

keep on haiitl, at all time ., a good assoitmeiit

of

BOOTS Sc SIEiOES,
(iliOCEIJIES,

CliOCKERY,
HATS & CAPS,

YANKEE NOTIO.NSAo,
which he prnpo.ses to sell at the lowest liv-

ing rates. Call in and sec our ncw^^^Klock.

JOHN KAISER.
Stillwater. Miy, 1»67.—36 ly.

H. M. CRANDALl
DEALER IN

DEK m CIHU.
nfie stums

OV EVEIiY DESClillTloX,

P % h
?

OUR HOUSERESTAURANT.

Meals at all Hours !

Hot Coffee and Tea,

FRESH OYSTERS
Cove 0)>lcr!«, Sardiiios Tripe,

PigH" Feel, Cold Tongue,
Pies Ac* &.C.

OUK HOUSE liESTAl'KANT.

RiCONSWUCTTOf!
T TAKE TIII«$ .METHOD OF
nforming my old friends and customers and
ihe public generally, that I have purchased the
tslock of Goods foriireily cwned by

^VILLIAM TIHIUTTS,'
at the old stand— SAW VER HOUSE BUILD-
ING—corner of Myrtle and Second *lreeis.

Stillwater, where I propose to keep a FULI
and GOOD assoitiuent of

(JliOCERIES,
CKOCKEKY WARE,

DOMESTIC DJ{Y GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and all articles usually found in a general
Store in this country, which I will sell a.-

cheap as the cheapest

Old Customers and all others are cordialh
invited to call and examine our stock.

Mr. JOTHAM LOWELL, so well known t<

all my old customers, will ici as my agent li)

the present, which is a sufficient assuiaiie
that all comers wdl be well treated.

JOHN LOWELL.
_Still water, Feb. 6tlu 18C7.

imvARTi & patterTo!^

IloH«e, Si^n an<l Carriage
1^-A.insrTEiis.
The undersigned having a.-^sociated with him

Mr. Patterson of St. Paul, who is an experi
enced cartiage painter, would respectfully an
nounee to the public that he is prepared to do
all kinds of

CARRIAGE PAINTING,
in as good style as can be done in St. Paul, in

connection with all kinds of

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.
Adam ITlarty.

A LARGE

And Couiplete ^toelt
LiA^SEED OML^

VARNISHES, BENZOLE, BIU'SIIES

White Iicad,
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, MANl
FACTL RERS' STOCK, SOAP-MA-
KERS' & TANNERS' ST(K'K.

siBsiN Oil m rii jiitOHOi
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREbT'LLY

COMPOUNDED.
Tf rins Cash,

Stillwater, Oct. 8, 1865.

Prices Low.

DontlleadTIlis

CARLI <i CO.,

StillWATEii, Minx.,

Desire to speak a piece : as., viz., to wit name
ly, as follows -

If in order, would .say that wc are in re

< eipt of and constantly receiving a full, vasi

and varied assortment, stock and supply of

References:— Messrs. C. \.
Hempstead, Mark Muntor, J.
others.

BroinIey,W. C.

N. Castle, und

p II o t o <>; r A p II s

.

R. H. SINCLAIR, and Brother, would re
spectfully announce to the inhabitants of Still

water and vicinity that they have succeeded
to the Photographic bnsiness, formerly car-
ried on by E. F. Evcritt, over the Cigar store.
Main street.

Messrs. Sinclair have on hand all of Mr
Evcritt's Negatives, from which Duplicatc-
can be had at any time. All orders executed
with neatness and despatch.

SINCLAIR k BROTHER.
N B. An inspection of Specimens cordial-
evtail.

Stilwdter, Oct. 15. 1866.—

6

PLASfiC
~~

SLATE
ROOFING.

£OJl ROOFING,
AMD OTHIR POBFOSBl!

ii

LA.\IPS AND LANTERNS,
CURTAIXS,

WALL PAPER
A XIJ BORUERIXG.

TOIILiET SO-A^I^S,

I* o r f ix-m 3 X- y,

CUTLER V,

HUXTIXG ik FLSIIIXG

A ? a? A m A ^^ ^ g.

STATIONERY, Dry and Wet,
The latter for medicinal purposes only.

We would call particular attention to a novel

article in the way of a Pocket Lantern, a de

sideratum long needed. Call and see it.

CITY DRUG STORE.
Eldridge^s Wcw Block, ITIaiu St.

Stillwater, Nov. 1866.—

9

THE 6IIEAT NEW ENdLAND REMEDY)
DR. J. "w. PoxtAinrs

WHITE PINE COMPOniD.
" » o —

iTHEJVHiTE PINE COMPOUND CURES.
) Sore IThroat, Oolda,

Coughs. Diphtheria.

Bronohitiii Spitting of

^Blood, and rolmonary .

^Affectlontgenarallj. It,

iB a remarkable Bern-

edj for Kidney Oom-
plaints, DUbetes, Oifl.

cnlty of Toiding Urine.

81eodin«froin the.EidnoTii Bladderi and QnreL

I "It was early in the spring of 1SS6 that this Con*
potind waa oriffinat«d. Amemborofmrfkinilrwaa
afflicted with an irritation of the throat, attended

with a disagreeable coagh. I had forsome months
previous thoa«ht that a preparation, havinc tot

ita basis the inside bark of white pine, mitrbt b« to

eompounded as to b« very OMfal in the eaae ofth«
throat and lungs. To test the Talaa of it in tb«
easealladed to. I eompounded aimall qaantity of
the medioine that I had been planning, and gar*
It in teaspoonful doses. The result wa« ezeeed*
ingly gratifying. Within two days the irritation

ofthe throat was removed.the oougb subsided, and
a speedy oore was effected. Soon after this I sent
aome to a lady in Londonderry. N. H.. who had
been suffering for some weeks from a bad eougb.
oooasioned by asudden oold, and had raised maous
treaked with blood. She soon found relief, ami
ent for more. She took about ten ouikces of it,

and got well. J. B. Clark. Bsa.. editor ofthe Man-
chester DaUji Mirror, made a trial of the same
preparation in the case of a severe oold. and waa
enred immediately. He was so highly pleased
with the results, and so confident ofsuccess attend*
ing its sales if placed before the public, that he
finally persuaded me to give it a name and tend
it abroad to benefit the 8affeiing.|^

1*e8tiixionials

.

" A very large fuunher <^ importamt tetUmoniaU hoM
already been received from Phytieiant. CUrgymen, Ap»-
VucarUt, and, indeed, from all cUuttt in toeitty, iptalt-
ing in the molt flattering t^nt oj Ms IfMl* /Vw
Oompwrnd.

Dr. NICHOLS, of y(0V\fiML, H., tayt r

" IJlnd the White Pine Obnu>otmd to be wwy 4/JI««*
•iottt, not only in ctntght and otker Tpubmonie a^k^mu,
but alto in affiictinm of iht kiJmyi, dtlnUtg »f tht
itomach, and dher kindred organt."

Set. J. K. CHASK, qf Arauey, A'. B., vrriUt

:

'• 1 have fnr yeart rtffarded ymr WhiU Pfme Obm-
pimnd at an inoaXual>U remedy. 2 can truly tay that f
reacard it at even more ^fficaeumt and valuabU than ever.

1*^J/JM<
«afce» the Oompouni for a eoM, and A wwhs

Trom Jambs J. Hon.

BRADFORD, N. B., Sqplember, 1900.

Dr. POLAND : In the fbU of JSS7, Hooka very via-
tent eold, which brought on a very tevere cough, fxtin mt
the tide and Umfft, and raiting Nood. 1 teat alto very
badly aj^Uaitd with that troubletome diteate—the Kidmm
Qmplamt. r\rr the three ytari patt 1 have btn very
much troubled with my throat and Iwigt, choking up and
raiting an immente tight, with a bad cough after raiiina
liood. I felt that my time here mutt be ihnrt unleti I
toon pot relief. Thit Spring, I wai induced to try yomr
White Pine Chmpound, thaitgh my faith in it wat email.
But, to my attonithment, before 1 had taken two bottlee,
my cough wat leUer, the kidney trouble alto, and I tould
rett nightt without choking up and raittnjf to muth. I
have taken nearly three bottUt, and amjeeing Mm a wtU
man,'
I would add that my fother't family it inMned !•

•oMumpfton, myftther, mot her, and two littert havina
diedwilAU. _.....

The WhlU Pine Cbmpotmd, advertited at length in
mrr ealumnt, it not only as to i/t name inviting, Inet i$ a
highly approved medicine. Dr. J. W. Piilund, the in-
wentor, hat the coti/ldenoe qfthe many who know him, m
oonJUience which he etyoyed while laboring unfUUy many
yeart at a Baptitt minitter. Hit experienee at a luf-
fertr led him to make experimantt which iitued in hiie
mcdioal duccwoy.—Boston Watchman and Keflector.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.—Dr. PAand"! Wh^
Pine Cbn^iound, adoertited in mtr eoJtMtni, m a ntcaMS-
fvX aiUimft to aombine and apply the medical virfM* •/
the White Pine bark. It hat been thoroughly teiud by
tiu people in thit aty and vicinity, and the propri^cr
hat tettimoniaU to ilt value from pertont well kno%0n to
mtr eititent. We recommend itt trial in all thoet com*
of diteate to which it it adapted. It it for tale by aU
mtr druggitU.—Heyr York lodependeat.

Tho White Pine Compound
niJSJIi'^iS^ ot «*« JV^If ENOLAND BOTASIODEPOT, 106 Hanover Street, Botton.

'-"^w

QSOSQE W. SWMXT, M.DL,

THIS MATERIAL makes the

BEST KOOF KNOWN,
And is just what conBtitutes a

LIGHT CHEAP, D U R ABLE,

96th Semi-Annual Expose.

Total Losses Paid,

MTM im. CO.

J U L Y 1 1 8 O 7

Stillwater. May, 1866.
B. ILLINGWORTH.

And absolutely

No Summer sun dissolves it, no Winter cold
cracks it. It has been fnlly tested, and time
and trial have set the seal of entire success up-
on it.

Leaky Roofs are easily repaired with this i /-.„„! • j ,. ,, 1^.,-
material. I earnestly request the attention of ' '^**^ ^" ''''^"^ ^^^ "' Bank|<5 15,885.39
all builders or those about to build to the eu- :

I^eal Estate 248,99.3.02
periority of this Roofing over all other kinds. I Mortgage Boilds 695,550.00

ASSETS
[At Market Value]

Roofs applied and .Material furnished by

Licensee for Washington county.
Stillwater, April 10. 1867.—nSl

Igi'dt of tlic Oriratal Powiicr Company.
127 THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL.

Good for Man or Beast !

V
T I). Ii 'tut a ul

> ,.!,

) i>'>pular

-•tbr I'ain Killer

; . ii.:.ZU alwa>d at li.iua.

r«e the Pain Killer.

A. H. ui>:,of l^aiuKilU-i; iu ths >»>n<^.

.ic llittfAI.\ KlLLEll
F ir 3j>rains and Bruiaea.

iil'l carry n h.ifrte of
i

PVl.S LilULRB with him.
|

iWlS Kir.LKK l.x r..r b.th
j

S£i 1 XL t A i;l 1.
Oct9

And will present to any person
club in our Great

send ing us a

'yo ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—

by all ilru .'gliits ami 'kalers in I

I

\(. rr..\ .t.AIJ.. Au^nt. >iillw«tf.r.

UlilXKR * .11 nn.\ifw,t< M:irlue. (

The undersigned, having purchased from
the present owners of the p^^tent, the s^le and
exclusive right for a certain district in the
States of Wisconsin and Miiinesotn, embracing
all the country drained by t'le St. Croix River
and its tributaries, to nmiiufacturc. use and
sell the " Pevy Cant Dog"- -Now, this is to
warn all persons agiunst ma mfaeturinjr, using
or selling th- said Cant Dog. within the dis
trict above mentioned, with.>ut a special per-
mit from the subscribers

; a all infringements
will be prosecuted aecoiding to law.

All person:- in said di.xtrie. now using, or
having in their po8.«e«sion, l)«nt Dogs of' the
al>ove patent, must bring the same in, and
have them stamped with our mark, otherwise
such persoi^s will be littble t< prosecution

IIERSEV, STAl LES A; BEAN.
Stillwater, Mliin., Feb. U, 180S.^aa-rtt

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of DRYAND FANCY GOODS, a Watch,
Piece of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, Ac,KREE OIP COST-
Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to

any address free.

AEEE:f, IIAIVES Sc CO.,
15 Federal St., Roston, UlaM.

P. O. BOX C.

MINNESOTA HOUSE,
II.E - OI»EI>TElD.

1,206,400.00Bank Stock
United States, State and

City Stock, and other
Public Securities 1,984,308.80

Conimi$«ioner'>8 IVotiec.
q-^HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN Less Liabilities, claims not
J- appointed Commissioners to receive, ci-

j due ind iinnri;ii«t..rl
amine and adjust all claims and demantJs of,

^ unadjusted,

all persons against Joseph A. Bates, late of

$4,650,938.27

377,608.46

JOIIW GIERIET, .. Proprietor,

Whole.oale Dealers in French, German and
English Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Plated
Ware, Albums, Leather .Goods, Ac.
n22—3mos.

,

n O O R E ,

DKALKR Iff

Groceries and Provisions,
In the •• Lake House" Building,

.M.UN .sTHEET.gTlLLWATER, .MLNXEJJOTA.

The above Hotel, convenientlv situated at
the corner of Chestnut and Main'streets.Still-
water, Minn., has been re-opened for the ac-
commodation of guests.

The whole Building has been

Re-Painted and Be-Papered Thronghoat.
And fitted up withNEW EUR XI TUBE,

New and Comfortable Beds.

Everything is A'itM r, NICE ami CLEAN
And will be kept so.

The Table will be supplied with the BEST
the Market affords.

Stillwater City, in the county of Washington
and State of Minnesota, deceased,, hereby give
notice that they will meet at the counting room _,,
of Torinus k Staples, in Stillwater citv afore-

, FlPC 30(1 Inland NavlfallAn Ri^lfS
'

said, on the 26th of March and the lOth of
^UU lUjauu ild>lgdlIUll lVl!sKt5 .

June 1868, for the purposes above set forth.

Net Assets $4,273,269.81

Stillwater, Feb

LOUIS TORINUS.
JOSEPH SCHUPP.

18, 1868-4t24

The patronage of the public is invited, with
the assurance that the most careful attention
will be paid to their w«ats.

Jan. 18(88.—21

IronWorks,
HARRISOnr de CO., Proprietors.

MANt'rACTnREBS OW
STEAM ENGINES, GANG, CIRCDLAR * ELODRINO

'

MILL MACHINERY, BUILDING COLUMNS,
WINBOW CAPS »nd SILLS, RE-SAW.

ING MACHINES, WATER
WHEELS, ETC.

All kinds of Agricultural Implements made
I to order and Repaired on short notice. 22

lyAgencies in all the principal Cities and
)
Towns in the United Slates.

I

Applications for Insurance will be promptly
j
attended to.

I

J. N. CASTLE, Agent.

j

Aug. 5, 1867.—n48

[

BRONSON, COVER & CO.,
AGENTS

Jfortli-ffesleni I'nion Parkfl Corapanr and Amerifan

EXPRESS COMPANY.
TICKETS rOR ALL POINTS EAST Oft SOUTH

PASSENGEliS
Will sevc expense by procuring tickets before

Apl. S4] starting. \n2Z

MORTG.iGE PALE.-Dcfault has en
made in the payment of the moneys »e.

•red to be pai<I by that certain indenture of
mortgage, dated the 16th day of July, 18«0,
ex< cntcd by Oliver Parsons and Corizan Par-
sons his wife, of the county of Washington
and State of Minnesota, as mortgagors, and
delivered to Julius A Strong, mortgagee,
which said mortgage was recorded in the ofBco
of the R<-gistcr cf Deeds in and for said coun-
ty of Washington on the 16th day of Julv,
1860, at 4 o'clock and 30 minutes p. m. in
book F of mortgages on page 141. And said
mortgage, vogcther with the debt thereby se-
cured, was afterward.s, and by an instrumeiit
in writing, duly executed, acknowleaged and
delivered by said Julius A. Strong, dulv sold
and assigned to William H. Parsons of Lei-
ington in the State of Massachusetts, which
assignment was duly recorded in the offlce of
the Register of Deeds in and for said county,
on the lath da^ of January, I»65, at 3 o'clock
p. m. in book F of mortgages on page 141.
.\iid said William II. Par«ous did, thereafter
by an instrument in writing, duly executed
acknowledged and delivered by him, sell,'

transfer, assign and set over said mortgage to-
gether with the debt thereby secured, to Hen-
ry Rust Parsons of South Paris, Maine, which
said a.«signment was duly recorded in the offica
of the Register of Deeds aforesaid, oti the 6th
day of January, 1868, at II o'clock a. m. in
book H of mortgaRes, on page 129. There is

claimed to be due and is due at the date of thia
iioiice on said note and mortgage, the sum of
six hundred and sixteen (?6I6) dollars—and
no suitor proceedings at law for the collec-
tion of the same or any part thereof having
been had or instituted—
New therefore, notice is hefebv given that,

by virtue of the power of sale in said mort-
gage contained, and pursuant to the statute in
such case inade and provided, the lands and
pi^einises in and by said mortgage conveyed, to
wit : Ail those tracts or parcels of land lying
and being in said county of Washington and
State of Minnesota, described as the north
half of the north-east quarter of section No
thiity-one (31) and the north halfof the north
west quarter of section No. thirty-two (32) in
township No. thirty (30j north of range No.
twenty (20) west, containing one hundred and
sixty acres according to U.S. Government
survey, will be sold by the Sheriff of said
county of Washington, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, .it his office in
the city of Stillwater, in said county, on
Thursday, the

5TU DAY OF MARCH, 1868,

at 10 o'clock a. ni. of that day. to pay and
satisfy the amount which shall then be due on
said note and mortgage, together with the
costs and expenses of sale.

HENRY RUST PARSOXS,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Mm. M. MrCi.i kr, Att'y for Assignee
Stillwater, January 16, 1868.

D. W. *I,M»TRr,,«.J
[g ^ HAvaas.

J^R.tiSTR03fG & 11AVE!VS,

Commission Merchants,
DEALKB8 I.\

Graiu, Flour, ^Vooi, Pelts, HMcs^
Butter and Cheese.

No. S06 We.t Water Street,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Refer U
National Exchsiige Bank, Mi)waukee.
Jno. R. Wheeler Pres't, Columbua, Wla..
Rockwell k Co., Elkhorn. Wia.
First National Bank. St. Paul.
Rvans k Co., Hudson, WU.
Coon k Piatt, do
Bronson, Cover k t'o., StiIIwal«r, Mlf^

.

FirEt National Bank, cl9

[
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